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FOREWORD

It has long been the custom among those making pollen surveys to expose

microscope slides coated with a suitable adhesive and examine them for the pollen

grains caught. The counts of the various species are tabulated each day and at the

end of the season drawn into a graph or pollen spectrum, as it is called
,
which

gives a clear picture of the relative amounts of the different kinds of pollen which

are floating in the air from day to day throughout the growing season If done
in the north temperate zone such a spectrum will show the pollen of the early flow-

ering trees, at first a trickle, as the junipers, alders and hazels flower, then a deluge
as the birches, oaks and pines ami many other trees cast their pollen to the air.

This is generally followed by a long stream of grass pollen, fluctuating from week
to week as the various species come into flower, reach their zenith, then die out

giving way to succeeding species And toward the end of the summer pollens of
the late flowering weeds make their appearance, nowadays in most places com-

pletely dominated by that of the ragweed. If the record is repeated the following

year the spectrum will be nearly the same The succession can be counted on to

repeat itself with hltle change from year to year for many years to come, unless

some cataclysm changes the surrounding vegetation which contributes to the pollen

spectrum, for it is always a faithful representation of the surrounding vegetation.

In the ordinary course of events changes in vegetation are not cataclysmic, but

gradual, scarcely perceptible throughout a human span of life or even several gen-

erations, but there is incontrovertible evidence that they have occurred The evi-

dence which has heretofore been available comes to us from the fossil remains of

plants and animals which lived in the past, and this is fragmentary and often con-

flicting and extremely difficult to interpret Seldom is the picture for any time in

the past as complete as that rendered by the pollen spectrum for a single cycle of

the seasons is for the present When a great volcano, repeatedly erupting, entombed

the Florissant Lake with all its animal and vegetable life in a matrix of fine vol-

canic dust there was preserved for all time a very complete picture of life in Miocene

times, perhaps even as complete as that given by the pollen record But fossil rec-

ords like that of the Florissant shales are extremely rare. On the other hand Nature

has faithfully exposed her own pollen slides, so to speak, year in ami year out as

long as there has been pollen in the air. It just happens that the outer coats of

pollen grains with all their distinctive sculpturing are highly resistant to decay, so

that when they fall onto the surface of a bog or into standing water they may become

permanently entombed in the peat that forms, or in the ooze that becomes consoli-

dated at the bottoms of lakes, ponds and estuaries Thus the peats of Post Pleisto-

cene and Pleistocene time and the brown coals and shales of earlier time, even as

far back as the Eocene, bear the pollen records for sixty million years or more.

It only remains for us to separate out the pollen grains from their embedding

matrix, identify and count them, to reconstruct the floras of the past.

It is not easy to reconstruct the past from the pollen embedded in earthy de-

Posits. For many years investigators had encountered them in their studies and
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passed them by to go to something more obvious, with merely a note in passing.
But it is well worth the doing. And with a realization of the wealth of material

that is to be found locked in these deposits many investigators have now entered

the field and have done an enormous amount of work in the short time since pollen

analysis has become a science. These investigators have been men of many coun-

tries and diverse languages. Mostly they have been men and women strongly

individualistic and characterized by an independence of thought. Finding no

beaten trails they have independently gone their own several ways, generally with-

out too much regard for the work of others. Foremost among those of the present

day is the author of this book. But he, unlike most other investigators in this field,

has paid meticulous attention to the work of others. The small and the great alike,

regardless of language or nationality, have received their share of his attention.

He has culled the literature of the world, made it his own, and standing on the

shoulders of his predecessors has reached into realms far beyond. The fruits of

his labors are modestly embodied in this volume.

ROGER P. WODEHOUSE
Autumn, 1043



EDITOR'S PREFACE

A few years before the second world war I approached Dr ERDTMAN, asking him if he

would care to undertake a concise introduction to pollen analysis for my "New Series of

Plant Science Books " At my alma mater, the University of Utrecht, many of the botanists

were at that time becoming much interested in this new discipline and its results. Professor

PULLE and Dr FLORSCHUTZ had organized a regular laboratory course in it, which attracted

several of our graduate students, a number of whom subsequently published excellent contri-

butions to the history of the vegetation of the low countries

At the advice of this group, I invited Dr ERDTMAN to prepare not a complete manual or

a full account of recent advances (it was felt that his exhaustive bibliographies made the im-

mediate need for a book of this type less urgent), but rather a short introduction to the prin-

ciples of pollen analysis and an atlas of the principal types of pollen grains met by the begin-

ning "pollen analyst
" Dr ERDTMAN was at once much interested in this proposal, a thing

which greatly pleased all of us at Utrecht, for whom the earlier papers of this
" industrious and

learned man" (as Dr P B SK\RS referred to him recently) had been such a stimulus

Like every good author, however, he also raised some objections The book had of course to

be written in one of the major world languages, and Dr ERDTMAN was afraid that the time

involved in editing and translating what he would have to write first in Swedish would dis-

tract him too much from his research After some gentle persuasion, however, he undertook
to prepare the volume in English

Having very recently edited a number of volumes translated from unpublished manu-

scripts into English, I often wonder if the average British or Vmerican scientist appreciates
the strain, loss of time, and miscellaneous difhculties to which Scandinavian, Netherlands,

Polish, Chinese, etc scientists submit in order to produce papers and books, written not in an

English equivalent to the kind of French or German which we hear from some of our col-

leagues at an international conference, but in a grammatically more or less correct, if "some-
what awkward" English

*

While in "Chronica Botamca" and " \nnales Cryptogamici et Phytopathologies" I gladly

publish material written in any language, as long as it can be understood by a representative

minority of scientists, I feel that the volumes of an international series of books, such as the

"New Series of Plant Science Books," should as a rule be in English An occasional \olume
in French, German, or Spanish may be interspersed to emphasize the international charac-

ter of the undertaking, but if it is to ha\e a truly international distribution, a book should

be in the dominant \\orld language
When Dr ERDI MAN'S manuscript was nearly completed, the second \\orld war broke

out During the comparatively quiet early da>s l managed to transfer my records and \\ork

to the USA, where I succeeded in continuing most of m\ publications, as \\ell as thanks

to the generous assistance of the Arnold Arboretum- the preparation of the Index Botani-

corum In spite of the physical and mental anxiety caused in Sweden by the war, Dr ERDT-
MAN continued his work too and managed to get the manusc npt and plates safely to the USA.
On account of the war, however, very few publications from Great Britain and the U S A
have been reaching Sweden latel> ,

as censorship regulations forbid the sending of any printed
matter there Dr ERDTMAN has asked me to state that he feels greatly distressed that he, once

known for his excellent and complete bibliographies, has not been able to study a number of

the most recent Bntish, \mencan, and other publications
With the kind help of Drs P B SL\RS and S A CAIN I have added a number of these,

some in the text, some at the end of the book Dr SKARS recently issued the first number of

* The unbelievable attitude of a good many of the one-language scientists towards such "products" finds

its extreme and saddest expression in the criticism by British scientists of the "English" written by their Ameri-
can colleagues Although a certain British journal contains in nearly every other number an editorial or discus-

sion on Anglo-American cobpcration and understanding, it recently included at least twice statements by British

colleagues ridiculing passages in recent American publications merely on account of the stylel V\e were unpleas-

antly reminded of the days when the Journal of Botany made fun in a nearly indecent way of such good American

things as the annual meeting of the St Louis Botanic Garden
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his Pollen Analysis Circular From this very practical and timely publication, which has been
most helpful in preparing the list of addenda on p 227, it appears that there is a greatly in-

creasing interest in the New World in pollen analytical work I hope that the present book

may be useful and stimulating for North American workers in this field, but I should like to

point out that, like every volume of the "New Series of Plant Science Books," it has been

prepared on a purely international basis and is not especially intended for nor adapted to

North American needs

I should like to thank the following of my colleagues Dr RICHARD E SCHULTES (Harvard
University and Rubber Reserve Co), who has already often rendered invaluable editorial

help, for his assistance m revising ERDTMAN 's original manuscript
Dr S A CAIN (University of Tennessee), for his help with the proofs and his unusual

understanding of the problems involved in editing a "foreign" manuscript under present
world conditions

Dr P B SEARS (Oberhn College), for his help with the proofs and his kind permission
to use the bibliography of his circular

Dr R P WODFIIOUSE, who has done more than anyone else to promote interest in pol-
len research m the New World, for his help and stimulation

Dr S A WAKSMAN (Rutgers University) was so good as to help with Chapter II Dr
A O DAIIL (Harvard University) kindly went through the first draft and made numerous
useful suggestions Dr P W RICHARDS (Trinity College, Cambridge, England) and some
of his colleagues have been most helpful in establishing the definitions given on p 45.

Dr W C DARRAH made a number of additions, referring to recent advances, to Chapter
XVII

Finally, I should like to address a few words to my friends in Utrecht who first interested

me in pollen research* Dr A PULLE, Dr F FLORSCHUT/C, and Dr J LANJOUW Although
I am far away from them and only in uncertain and indirect communication, I want to assure

them that, having found the shelter and support (once offered to so many men of science and

learning from DESCARTES to OPPENHEIMPR -in our native country) enabling me to con-

tinue my work in the "New World," I endeavour to continue to work according to the best

traditions of Netherlands scientists Second to being scientists, they have for centuries con-

sidered it a moral duty to act as international middlemen, attempting to bring various points
of view and attitudes of the representatives of the larger nations into fruitful contact I beg
the reader to view my editorial work in this light

There will always remain in a book written in a certain part of the world muc h which is

"unpleasant," "irritating," and "peculiar" to certain readers at the opposite end of the globe
It depends on the self-control, the intellectual maturity, and the degree of international con-

sciousness of the reader whether such a product will irritate him (men of this immature type
seem to find their greatest joy in seeing if their own papers and those of their countrymen have
been completely considered), or whether it will please and fascinate him, giving him that feel-

ing so well described by HALLER of traveling around the world while going through some

publications newly arrived from abroad.

F V

* In the course of the next years I hope to bring out several other volumes on pollen research in the " New
Series of Plant Science Books " Dr R P WODEHOUSE'S Hayfever Plants will go to press shortly Dr A M
MAUKIZIO is preparing a volume on the fascinating subject of Pollen and Honey Dr E C STAKMAN, at present

busy with war work, kindly undertook the editorship of a "Manual of Aerobiology" and a distinguished palaeo-
botamst is considering a book on pre-quaternary pollen, for preparation after the war



PREFACE

The discovery of pollen analysis came at a time when important problems in

the history of vegetation and climate, as well as in archaeology, were pressing for
solution In the intervening years, wide use has been made of pollen analysis

by students of these subjects, and a great body of data has been accumulated

It is, however, true that many of the specialists most interested in the results

of pollen analysis have not had a direct professional interest in pollen morphology
or the fundamental theory of pollen analysis. To a considerable extent they have

employed provisional, empirical techniques While this is the usual history of

any science during its exploratory phase, the dangers of continuing to build upon
inadequate technical foundations are obvious.

For that reason, this book stresses particularly the importance of pollen mor-

phology and of a body of theoretical principles based upon experimental work.

The author has received encouragement and generous support from numerous

friends and colleagues in many parts of the world. With them he wishes to share

the credit for whatever is good and useful in the book, while retaining responsi-

bility for any errors or shortcomings
The author is especially obliged to the American colleagues, mentioned by

Dr. VERDOORN on the previous page, for their understanding help. Mrs FRANS
VERDOORN kindly prepared the indices.

THE AUTHOR
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

It has been claimed that skilful hunters of old could bring their

prey down even if they caught only a fleeting glimpse of its shadow.
But still more remarkable appear the performances accomplished to-day

by the pollen analyst. Out of pollen from crumbled clay or minute

pieces of peat, taken from bits of earthenware or a stone axe, may be
constructed a picture of the primeval forests which flourished in the

region at the time when the pot or axe dropped into the bog. This is,

however, not the whole story. In a carefully investigated region it is

also possible to determine the relative, in certain places even the abso-

lute, age of a pollen-bearing sample and to ascertain its place in a

system of curves, illustrating changes in vegetation and climate, during

ages long past.
Pollen analysis is a young science. At the sixteenth Meeting of

Scandinavian Naturalists in Oslo in 1916 it received its birth certificate

by LENNART VON POST* who, at that occasion, read a paper on the

pollen of forest trees in bogs of southern Sweden. The science of

pollen analysis became of age only a few years ago, having already
made a brilliant record in its childhood and youth. This is amply
attested by approximately 1500 publications which have been published
on the subject to date.

Pollen analysis is essentially founded on the following facts. At
the time of flowering many trees shed great quantities of pollen. A
single birch catkin may produce in excess of ten million pollen grains.
In general, pollen grains are very small, as a rule averaging between
one hundredth and one tenth of a millimeter in diameter. Easily
carried by the wind, some of them are transferred into higher regions

by vertical air currents and remain there for days, weeks, or even

months, before they settle back to earth. In the meantime this
"
plankton of the air

"
may have moved over great distances. Green-

land peaTsT contain pollen grains of pine and spruce, that must have
been carried at least 100 kilometers (the distance of the nearest conif-

erous forest in Labrador). CHARLES LINDBERGH trapped pollen

grains and spores by means of
"
sky-hooks

"
during a flight over Green-

land. In 1937, the author collected pollen grains and spores by means
of vacuum cleaners practically the whole way across the Atlantic

between Gothenburg and New York. Among the pollen grains thus

obtained American specimens were found at least as far as 700 kilo-

meters east of Newfoundland. For practical purposes of pollen anal-

ysis, however, such far-travelling grains are of minor importance.
After their aerial journey the pollen grains may settle on the surface

of a bog or lake or in a bay, where sediments are deposited, and be

* Born in Vasteras 1884, geologist at the Geological Survey of Sweden 1910-1930,
Professor of Geology at the University College of Stockholm since 1930, portrait page 231
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embedded in the accumulating peat or ooze and preserved. In this

way the peat bogs and the sediment banks on lake-bottoms become
archives of vegetational history imprisoning pollen grains, season after

season, millennium after millennium.

A trained pollen analyst, studying these forest archives, may not

only be able to tell the family or genus to which the pollen grains

belong but also the species, and, in some cases, even the subspecies.
The identification of the pollen grains is, however, only one side of

the matter. Another, and no less important, is the interpretation of

the fossil pollen flora. This is sometimes a very difficult problem.
Thus a peat sample may provide hazel nuts but no hazel pollen; and

bogs within an area with aspen and poplar predominating, may contain

much the same pollen flora as bogs of a nearby area with pine and

spruce predominating. The latter case may be explained by the fact

that the exines of aspen and poplar pollen grains are so thin that they
are preserved only in exceptional cases, whilst those of pine and spruce

pollen are very resistant to decay. Furthermore, pine and spruce

pollen is easily carried by the wind and may be scattered over consid-

erable areas outside of the coniferous region. Therefore, it goes
without saying that the evidence of pollen grains sometimes must be

taken with a grain of salt.

The development of pollen analysis might, in a certain sense, be

compared to the development of a river system. The Oslo paper
was the source and stimulus. Successively, and in ever increasing

numbers, tributaries collaborators joined the main stream, the

course of which was directed by VON POST and his assistants of the

Geological Survey of Sweden. At times uncritical overproduction
increased the stream more in breadth than in depth. At present its

volume has increased to such an extent, that a cleavage of the stream

into different channels must be expected. From these channels an

increasing number of fields of scientific activity from quaternary

geology to climatology and archaeology may be fertilized as a result

of a more and more efficient system of irrigation.

Improved research methods have contributed to the present situa-

tion. For example, by certain chemical methods it is now possible to

dissolve away more of the matrix in which the fossil grains occur,
thus greatly facilitating their analysis. Different soils, previously con-

sidered more or less devoid of pollen (clay, raw humus, etc.) have be-

come amenable to pollen analysis. And by concentrating the pollen

grains of a sample, which in itself is rich in pollen, rare kinds of pollen

may be discovered.

To the pollen geologist pollen grains are merely index fossils, by
means of which a particular horizon may be traced from one peat

deposit to another, from province to province, or even from one country
to another. To the pollen botanist, on the other hand, identification is

an important consideration. The more pollen species identified, the

more complete will be the picture of the former vegetation.
Pollen and spore research is concerned not only with the late

Quaternary history of the vegetation, but also with the history of

the plant kingdom during more distant epochs, with the elucidation of

the enigma of the origin of the angiosperms, etc. A successful attack
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on these great problems demands, above all, an extensive knowledge
of the pollen and spore types among contemporary plants. Surprisingly

little, however, has so far been accomplished in this field.

This outline of the potentialities of pollen analysis may easily be

augmented inasmuch as pollen research is not confined exclusively to

palaeobotany, plant systematics, and plant geography. It is also

linked up with many other fields of scientific activity, such as forestry,

soil science, limnology, and different geological disciplines. We may
also mention archaeology, climatology and aerobiology with its

ramifications in medicine, hygiene, phytopathology, etc. and even

pharmacognosy (the detection of honey and drug adulteration through

pollen analysis).

Historical: Modern pollen analysis, as already mentioned, goes
back to 1916, when L. VON POST wrote his paper on fossil pollen of

Swedish bogs. This does not imply, however, that pollen analysis, in

contradistinction to most developments of scientific thought, is a

product of spontaneous creation. On the contrary, it had a long line of

forebears, of parents and grandparents, a period of gestation, when it

was unknown except among a few hopeful workers. Its birth was
attended by doubts and hesitation. But now pollen analysis is firmly
established and universally accepted, and the skeptics have had to

confess that their dire predictions have come to naught.
The Swiss geologist J. FRUH was one of the pioneers of pollen anal-

ysis. In his paper
"
Kritische Beitrage zur Kenntnis des Torfes

"

(1885) not only were enumerated most of the common tree pollen types
but also a considerable number of spores and herb pollen grains. This

indicates a keenness seldom met even among modern workers. In

connection with a study of bottom samples from Swedish lakes, F.

TRYBOM (1888), a Swedish zoologist, encountered pollen grains of pine
and spruce in profusion. As they were very resistant against decay he

considered them serviceable as index fossils in palaeontology.
From 1895 onward, Germany's leading peat botanist and peat

stratigrapher, C. A. WEBER (1856-1931), made a considerable number
of pollen analyses. He proceeded along the same lines as FRUH, but in

some respects his work was even more detailed. Thus WEBER (1918,

p. 259) did not always confine himself to qualitative analyses; a

paper published in 1896 contains calculations of the ratio of pine to

spruce pollen and in an investigation undertaken fourteen years later,

the pollen frequencies were expressed as percentages of the total forest

tree pollen.
In 1897 the Danish archaeologist G. SARAUW gave a cursory de-

scription of a Postglacial submarine peat dredged near Copenhagen.
In this peat Pinus pollen grains were found together with a number of

grains resembling those of Betula and Corylus. The grains were counted,
but no percentages were established. A few years later G. LAGERHEIM*

(1860-1926), an eminent microscopist and one of the most versatile

of micropalaeontologists since the days of EHRENBERG, published a
series of papers and notes which make him, without doubt, the

"
father

* Professor of Botany at the University College of Stockholm 1895-1925, portrait page
233-
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of modern pollen analysis." While examining ooze samples for algae

and protozoa he frequently encountered fern and moss spores (LAGER-
HEIM 1901, 19020) which were determined by means of a reference set

of lactic acid preparations (LAGEKHEIM 1902^) made by his assistant

T. VESTERGREN. During the course of these investigations LAGERHEIM

gradually devoted more attention to fossil pollen. His first analyses were

entirely qualitative. Later quantitative analyses were made. The first

results of these were published in a paper by WITTE (1905). Further

results were published by Dr. N. O. HOLST (1909) in
"
Postglaciala tids-

bestamningar," a work containing some remarks of fundamental im-

portance concerning the aims and potentialities of pollen analysis which

deserves therefore to be mentioned here in some detail.

N. O. HOLST (1846-1918)* frequently approached specialists in order

to obtain as exhaustive information as possible on certain critical

points. One of these specialists was LAGERHEIM, who identified rhizo-

pods and plant microfossils. In the Kallsjo bog in the extreme south

of Sweden, HOLST encountered a number of lacustrine beds which he

considered to be particularly interesting. The lower part of these

contained remains of such algae as Codonella cratera, Anabaena Lemmer-

manniij Botryococcus, and Pediastrum spp., while the upper part was
rich in Scenedesmus, chiefly S. quadricauda, and also yielded fruits of

Trapa. The pronounced difference between these layers made it par-

ticularly desirable to calculate the relative amounts of tree pollen.
The percentages, given by LAGERHEIM, were as follows :

Decreasing upwards: Lower part- Upper part:
Pinus 21 25 per cent 4 23 per cent

Betula 17 50 iin
Alnus 4437 40 17

Ulmus 1437 13.67

Corylus (calculated separately) 61 75 25 78

Increasing upwards:
Fraxmtts 0.62 2 56

Quercus 1 25 16 25
Tilia 062 11.96

In his comments on this table HOLST writes (I.e. p. 291; transla-

tion from the original Swedish with but slight modifications),
"

It

appears from the investigations by LAGERHEIM that the hazel pollen

frequency has declined strongly, viz. from 61.75 per cent in the lower

layers, to 25.78 per cent in the upper (the total of all tree pollen grains

making 100 per cent). This can hardly designate anything but the

suppression of the hazel by the shading of other trees, particularly the

oak, in equal pace with their expansion and growth. It also seems
that the following trees have decreased in number upwards, viz. pine

(strongly), birch (less), alder, and elm (slightly). On the other hand
the ash, oak and linden, show an increase.

LAGERHEIM'S investigations gave more than the result aimed at, viz.

as LAGERHEIM himself pointed out "a reliable method with which
to follow, step by step, from one layer to another the immigration of

*
Geologist of the Geological Survey of Sweden 1877-1905, portrait page 235.
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all plants whose pollen or spores are preserved as fossils as well as the

relative frequency of these species. When the rate of formation of all

the different layers can be determined, it will also be possible to calcu-

late the speed with which the plants in question immigrated ".

The pine, according to HOLST (I.e. p. 31), is
"
very suppressed in

the upper, ZYa/>a-bearing layers, but does not disappear either there or

in the superimposed peat, continuing in the latter up to the top bed.

Thus it seems likely that the pine disappeared from southernmost

Sweden in historical times, exterminated probably by the activity of

man ". It may be added that HOLST expounded several other ideas

entirely new to Swedish phytogeography, such as the early immigra-
tion of spruce from the south. Furthermore he stressed the necessity
of investigating microfossils as well as megafossils in order to get a

complete picture of the fossil flora of peat bogs. "An entirely megascop-
ical investigation is naturally limited to remains of plants which have

grown on the bogs or at least in their immediate vicinity. An investi-

gation of this kind will therefore give better results near the boundaries

than in the central parts of the bogs. Microscopical investigation
does not suffer this limitation. It also embraces things carried by
the wind even from distant surroundings

"
(/.., p. 21).

Analyses by LAGERHEIM were also published in other reports of the

Geological Survey of Sweden and in papers by VON POST, SAMUELSSON

(1910), SERNANDER (1911), and others. It is obvious now, however,
that but few persons realized the importance of these investigations at

that time. Among the few who did was WESENBERG-LUND, the Danish

limnologist.
"

It may be reasonably anticipated ", he writes,
"
that

pollen investigations will play an ever-increasing r61e in Quaternary
geology." But at the same time he warns against drawing hasty con-

clusions from the pollen flora of lacustrine deposits without considering
the part that might be played by the bottom fauna in carrying pollen

grains from one layer to another (WESENBERG-LUND 1909, p. 468).

By LENNART VON POST, primitive pollen analysis was transformed

into a refined method in Quaternary geology. As regards microfossils

VON POST was a pupil of LAGERHEIM, and he spent much time in the

botanical laboratory of the University College of Stockholm following,

among other things, the experiments which LAGERHEIM undertook in

order to make recent pollen grains assume the same appearance as

fossil grains. As LAGERHEIM did not publish anything on pollen anal-

ysis itself, it is often difficult to distinguish between the work done by
him and that done by VON POST. I may well mention that he did not

object to the heading of a chapter,
" Die pollenanalytische Arbeitsmethode

nach L. VON POST", in a paper by ERDTMAN (1921, p. 15). But this

heading, as the author now eighteen years later sees it, does not

render LAGERHEIM due justice. We may perhaps most impartially ex-

press the situation as follows: LAGERHEIM ("the spiritual father of mod-
ern pollen analysis") was truly a pioneer in micropalaeontological and
chemical-technical questions, while VON POST, a trained and keen-eyed

peat stratigrapher, indicated how pollen analysis should be applied in

order to give information on problems related to Quaternary geology and

palaeontology.
Pollen diagrams, giving a visual representation of the composition
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of the fossil pollen flora at different levels of a deposit, were first drawn

by VON POST. In the beginning he did not use any diagrams at all,

but he soon realized, as did H. LINDBERG in Finland, that the horizon

where the pollen grains of spruce, one of the last immigrants to Sweden,

appeared,
"
the spruce horizon

"
(VON POST 19090, p. 283) or

"
the

spruce pollen limit
"
(VON POST 19095), could be used as a datum line

in determining the relative ages of different bog strata, and thus serve

as a means of tracing synchronous horizons in different bogs within a

minor area (cf. also VON POST 1913). More extensive investigations were

begun in 1915 and their results, including a number of pollen diagrams,
offered to the meeting of Scandinavian naturalists at Oslo in 1916.

In this historical review, it seems only fair to devote some attention

to a thesis by Dr. ULRICH STEUSLOFF, now almost forgotten and
difficult to obtain outside Germany (" Torf- und Wiesenkalk-Ablage-

rungen im Rederang- und Moorsee-Becken. Ein Beitrag zur Geschichte

der Miiritz," reprinted from " Archiv der Ver. der Freunden der

Naturgeschichte in Mecklenburg ", vol. 59, Giistrow 1905). The theme
was suggested to STEUSLOFF by E. GEINITZ, geologist and professor at

Rostock University, who hoped that STEUSLOFF, a trained botanist

and conchologist, would be able to elucidate the age of certain terraces,

peats, and lake deposits in northwestern Mecklenburg. STEUSLOFF took

a particular interest in certain beds of lake lime which he searched for

diatoms, bluegreen algae, etc. When trying different stains, he noticed

that Magdala red, which at that time was frequently used for staining

algae, caused the fossil pollen grains to stand out in a brilliant red colour.

STEUSLOFF then decided to make a special study of the pollen grains in

order to obtain micropalaeontological evidence as a complement to the

results already obtained by peat macropalaeontologists, such as G. AN-

DERSSON, NATHORST, and others. For fossil pollen identification, recent

pollen was treated with nitric acid, Schulze maceration mixture, or with

some other chemicals. This material was stored in alcohol and used for

comparison with fossil pollen whenever required.
In a study of banded lake marl, samples were collected from seven

strata, light and dark alternating. In each sample between five and
seven hundred pollen grains were counted (Alnus, Betula, Pinus,

Quercus, Salix, Tilia, Cyperaceae, Ericaceae, Gramineae, Nymphaea,
Polygonum, Typha). There were also counted a number of algae,

certain fungus spores, and animal remains, e.g. cladocera antennae and
shells of Bosmina, Lynceus, and Sida. STEUSLOFF believed that the

banding was of seasonal origin with spring layers, poorer in lime, alter-

nating with autumn layers richer in lime. The fossil pollen flora,

however, was nearly the same in the supposed
"
spring

"
as in the

supposed
" autumn "

layers in spite of the fact that the pollen grains
shed during spring and early summer are entirely different from those

shed later. Thus, there must be a special reason for their conformity,
and STEUSLOFF suggests in this connection that pollen grains may float

in the water some time before sinking.

The comparatively low pine pollen frequency of a sedge-peat was
considered to be due to the fact that the pine sheds its pollen at a time

when the sedges have attained full growth, thus overshadowing the

water between the tussocks. On the other hand the surface of the
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water is more freely exposed to the pollen grains of alder, birch, and
other trees, which shed their pollen at an earlier date.

The history of the forests is outlined in accordance with the com-

position of the fossil pollen flora. In the oldest layers only pine, alder,

birch, and willow pollen were found. The microfossils of somewhat

younger layers testify that conditions for plant life gradually grew
more genial. Dense pine forests with a sparse growth of oak and hazel

covered the surrounding sandy country while swamp forests, with
alder and birch, fringed the Rederang lake. Later Tilia appeared,
and the frequency of Quercus and Corylus increased. A detailed table,

showing the results of the pollen analyses, is attached.

STEUSLOFF subjected different materials, such as lake lime, phrag-
mites peat, carex peat, and even sand to pollen analysis, and he touched
several questions bearing on the theory of pollen statistics such as

the buoyancy of pollen and the surface receptivity of different bog
types more than a decade before the extensive treatment of the

same problems by Swedish scientists.

It may finally be mentioned that a paper by STARK (1912) contains

notes on fossil pollen, including a quantitative analysis, and that

RUDOLPH (1917) in the first part of his description of Bohemian peat-
lands devoted a chapter to fossil pollen.
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Chapter II

CHEMISTRY OF PEAT*

In order to facilitate the understanding of the chemistry of peat
and similar products, its mode of formation, and its peculiar proper-
ties which are of great importance in the preservation of pollen

grains and spores in bogs it is necessary to review briefly the chem-

istry of the chief constituents of living plants.
Herbaceous plants are composed of a great variety of chemical sub-

stances some of which are quantitatively predominant and, there-

fore, must be considered as potential precursors of peat. Many of the

constituents of living herbaceous plants are subjected to microbiological

decomposition almost immediately after death and, consequently, do
not directly contribute to the formation of peat, at least not to

any considerable extent. Examples of these are sugars, starch, and

proteins. The mechanical tissues are more resistant and hence of

greater interest for our present study. The chemistry of herbaceous

plants is very similar to that of woody plants. Because of their

technical importance, woody plants have been investigated in more
detail than most herbaceous plants and this is the reason why in the

following discussion the chemistry of wood, especially of coniferous

wood, is almost exclusively taken into consideration.

Carbohydrates of Wood: The most important constituent of

wood (4045 per cent) is cellulose, a polysaccharide, which is built up
entirely from glucose by a process involving continuous dehydration.
Conversely, cellulose is hydrolysed to glucose by the action of acids or

specific enzymes (cellulase):

cellulose glucose

" n "
is a very high number, the exact magnitude of which has

not yet been ascertained. It is probable that " n "
may vary not only

from plant to plant but also within one and the same cellulose-fibre.

Cellulose, therefore, is not a completely homogeneous compound.
Chemical as well as physical methods have been employed for the

determination of the molecular weight of cellulose. The values of
" n "

thus obtained vary from about 200 to 1000. This number of

glucose units, therefore, takes part in the formation of a single cellulose

molecule.

Except as regards the uncertainty concerning the exact molecular

size, the problem of the chemical structure and configuration of cellu-

lose has recently been solved. Cellulose forms straight chains possess-

ing the structure demonstrated in the following scheme in which but
four glucose units are pictured.

*
Kindly contnbuted by Dr. H. ERDTMAN of Stockholm, a brother of the author of this

book. Dr. S. A. WAKSMAN has rendered valuable aid in making this chapter ready for the

press.
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CH,OH CH.OH

(I)

It is possible that in the fibre some cellulose chains may be con-

nected by ether-linkages. The fibre-structure and mechanical properties
of natural cellulose are due to the chain nature of the molecules.

Another 20-25 per cent of the wood is very similar to cellulose and
this fraction is generally referred to as

"
hemicelluloses ". These are

complex polysaccharides, some of which are derivatives of glucose but
are nevertheless different from cellulose. Others are derivatives of

mannose or galactose, both of which possess the same constitution as

glucose but differ stereochemically. They are called glucans, mannans,
and galactans. Starch is built up from glucose units which are con-

nected in chains, but it differs from cellulose in its stereochemical

configuration, and the chains are probably branched. Due to this

peculiar structure, starch possesses less mechanical strength than
cellulose and is non-fibrous.

One of the most important types of hemicellulose is xylan. This

polysaccharide is hydrolysed by acids to a simple sugar, xylose. Un-
like those already mentioned, xylose contains only five instead of six

carbon atoms.

Other important plant constituents are the pectins, acidic carbohy-
drates frequently occurring in leaves, stalks, and fruits of herbaceous

plants and to a lesser extent in wood. They are of a very complex
nature and are hydrolysed to different sugars and acid sugar deriva-

tives, or uronic acids, hence they are known as polyuronides.

Many lower and higher fungi, as well as insects contain chitin, a

nitrogenous carbohydrate which is closely related to cellulose. Instead

of one of the hydroxyl groups of each glucose unit, chitin contains an

acetylated amino-group (CH3CO NH ). Chitin is of considerable

interest in the chemistry of peats and soils since it is very resistant to

chemical and biological decomposition, and may be considered as one
of the sources of the nitrogen content of humus.

Lignin: About 30 per cent of wood consists of an amorphous
substance or mixture of closely related substances which is chemically
less understood than cellulose and hemicelluloses. This fraction is

called lignin. Unlike the polysaccharides, lignin does not undergo
hydrolytic cleavage with acids. In fact, lignin is generally defined as

the insoluble product obtained by hydrolysis of wood with strong
mineral acids. Common reagents for its preparation are 72 per cent

sulphuric, phosphoric, superconcentrated hydrochloric or liquid hydro-
fluoric acid. However, the lignin obtained in this way is not the un-

changed
"
native lignin

"
of the wood. It is a more or less condensed,

polymerised or otherwise modified reaction product. The amorphous
nature, high molecular weight and insolubility in ordinary solvents of

these lignin preparations, as well as the difficulties encountered in
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degradation experiments aiming at the isolation of denned cleavage

products make the elucidation of the structure of lignin extraordinarily
difficult.

Lignin contains aromatic nuclei. Apart from physical evidence,
this is demonstrated by the fact that it contains about 15 per cent of

methoxyl groups which, undoubtedly, are attached to aromatic nuclei.

Aromatic products are obtained from lignin by the application of

several degradation methods. Fusion with caustic potash yields about
10 per cent of protocatechuic acid. Catechol, guajachol, pyrogallol,

pyrogallol dimethyl-ether and homologues of these phenols are more or

less regular constituents of wood tar. Since they are not formed by
destructive distillation of the carbohydrates of wood, it must be con-

cluded that they are derived from the lignin fraction.

Analytical considerations show that lignin is probably a derivative

of phenyl propane (II):

CH2 CH2 CH,

This conclusion is in harmony with early suggestions of P. T. KLASON,
who believed lignin to be related to coniferyl alcohol (III):

=CH CH2OH

CH0
(in)

The glucoside of coniferyl alcohol, coniferin, has been isolated from the

cambial sap of many trees.

Special interest is attached to a compound recently isolated by
HIBBERT (CRAMER, etc., 1939) from the lignin fraction of wood. It

possesses the following structure:

CO CHOH CHj_/
CHS6

(IV)

HIBBERT considers this substance to be the building-stone of lignin
and agrees with FREUDENBERG, who, previous to the discovery of this

simple substance, arrived at the conclusion that lignin is a polymerisa-
tion product of such substances. FREUDENBERG (1933, 1939) has

advanced a number of suggestions as to the probable structure of

lignin; all the lignin units are said to be derivatives of phenyl propane
containing, in addition to alcoholic hydroxyl groups, methoxyl and

phenolic hydroxyl groups.
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Continuous connection of such units by means of ether-linkages
would result in the formation of chain molecules part of which may
have the following structure (V):

(V)

In order to account for the stability of lignin to hydrolysis, it is

suggested that the side chain of one phenyl propane unit is condensed
with the aromatic nucleus of the following unit with the formation of

carbon-carbon linkages stable towards hydrolytic agents (VI):

(VI)

Such condensation reactions may occur even in the living plant or

during the isolation of the lignin. Intermolecular condensation will

lead to the formation of three-dimensional structures of the same type
as those occurring in certain artificial resins (bakelite). This would
account for the mechanical properties of lignified cellulose (wood).

Scheme VI is certainly superior to V in explaining the properties
and reactions of native and isolated lignin. The formula is, however,

highly speculative. For example, the condensation reactions are said

to proceed in a direction which is not easy to reconcile with the known

reactivity of substances related to the hypothetical units. One would
rather expect closed rings within one and the same unit, not from one
unit to the neighbouring one.

ERDTMAN (1933) suggested, as a result of his studies of the dehy-

drogenation of isoeugenol (VII) to dehydro-di-isoeugenol (VIII), that

heterocyclic structures similar to that in his scheme B might arise from

coniferyl-alcohol or related substances by way of enzymatic dehydro-

genation.

OCHj OH

CH, CH=CH CH,-CHCH

(vii) (vra)

Recently FREUDENBERG (1939) has adopted this view.

Formation of Humus: Cellulose, hemicelluloses and lignin
account for about 90-97 per cent of dry wood. The rest consists of
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Eroteins,

resins, fats, waxes, and ash. Most of these substances have
ut little importance, e.g. as precursors of the bitumen fraction of peat

and coal.

The degradation of wood and of other plant material in nature is

a process in which microorganisms play an important r61e. This
should be emphasized since most chemists have a tendency to overlook

it. On the other hand, the biologist is apt to overestimate the function

of these microorganisms. Humus formation is neither a purely chemical

nor a purely biological, but a biochemical process.
Under aerobic conditions, dead plants are quickly decomposed by

the action of microorganisms with the formation, mainly, of carbon

dioxide and water. When the supply of air (oxygen) is suppressed by
the presence of water, the decomposition process proceeds much more

slowly and in certain cases does not advance with the same speed as

the formation of new plant material. In this way the peat bog grows,
the process being influenced by climatic and geological factors. In the

surface layer of a bog, the conditions are mainly aerobic for varying

periods of time. During this time the activity of microorganisms is

considerable In the deeper layers, the conditions become increasingly

anaerobic, followed by decreasing occurrence of microorganisms. Not
even the bottom layer of deep raised-bogs, however, is perfectly sterile

(WAKSMAN and PURVIS 1932)
The organic material produced from decaying plants under a re-

stricted supply of oxygen generally possesses a characteristic brown or

brownish-black colour, and the term humus should be restricted to this

product. The composition of humus varies widely, and the term has

no chemical significance. Humus has only a biological, agricultural,

and geological meaning. Due to the practical importance of humus, it

has been subjected to careful chemical study for more than a century.
Humus of different origin and age has been investigated with the

intention of isolating definite chemical compounds and elucidating their

structures. It has been possible to isolate chemically pure substances

from humus and to identify them with known compounds. They are,

however, quantitatively of very little importance. The main fraction

is amorphous and of high molecular weight (ZEILE 1935), and conse-

quently possesses properties which are very unfavourable for exact

chemical studies.

Humic Acids: The most striking feature of humus is its colour;
this fact has not received enough attention from those who have tried

to speculate concerning its chemical nature. If humus is extracted

with dilute hydrochloric acid to remove cations (especially calcium

ions) and then with dilute alkali the material is more or less completely
dissolved. Acidification of the brown or brownish-black filtrate causes

the precipitation of abundant flocculent material. The substances

obtained in this way are termed " humic acids." Under certain con-

ditions, humic acids disperse in water to colloidal solutions of brown
colour. The alkaline salts are much more coloured than are the acids

themselves. They are almost black. The change of colour on addition

of alkali is a characteristic and important property of humic acids.

Salts of humic acids with other bases are usually insoluble in water.
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Calcium salts are sometimes deposited in nature as dopplerite (DOPPLER
1849, LEWIS 1881, TIDESWELL and WHEELER 1922). Iron salts are of

importance in connection with the formation of certain iron ores (limo-

nite; cf. SENFT 1862, ASCHAN 1932, NAUMANN 1921).
When treated with 95 per cent alcohol only a part of the humic

acid preparations isolated according to the above method is brought
into solution. This fraction is referred to in the literature as "hymato-
melanic acid." The alcohol insoluble fraction is termed "humic acid."

Some authors believe that these fractions are chemically homogeneous.
However, this is certainly not the case and unpublished observations

of the author of this chapter show that the fractionation of humic acids

with alcohol is only of imaginary value. In these experiments, freshly

precipitated humic acids from various samples of soil or peat were

digested with cold 95 per cent alcohol. Part of the acid went into solu-

tion (" hymatomelanic acid"), part remained on the filter as an alcohol

insoluble residue (" humic acid"). It is clear that the alcohol with

which the humic acid was digested was not 95 per cent but much more
dilute due to the great amounts of water present in the humic acid jelly.

When a sufficient amount of 95 per cent alcohol was added to the
"
hyma-

tomelanic acid" solution, a precipitation of
" humus acid" occurred,

and when the
" humus acid" was washed with dilute alcohol it went

completely into solution as "
hymatomelanic acid." It must, there-

fore, be concluded that no separation had been accomplished and that

the
"
hymatomelanic" and "humus acid "-fractions are identical.

That humic acids are not homogeneous compounds is evident. This

can be demonstrated by treatment with acetylbromide (KARRER and
WIDMER 1921, KARRER and BODDING-WIGER 1923) in which humic
acid is only partly soluble. In these experiments, acetylbromide acts

not simply as a solvent, but reacts with the acids and forms acety-
lated and brominated products.

When humus or brown coal is extracted with dilute alkali, as

described for the isolation of humic acids, it is frequently observed

that not all of the colouring matter is soluble. The insoluble matter is

generally called humin. The relation of this humin fraction to the

humic acids if any is not yet understood. The humins contain

more carbon than humic acids. When heated with strong alkali, they

pass into solution with the formation of products showing properties
similar to those of ordinary humic acids. Although insoluble in dilute

alkali, the humins possess acidic properties and are capable of salt

formation. This is of importance in the base exchange capacity of

soil.

Chemical Nature of Humic Acids: It has already been pointed
out that one of the most characteristic properties of humic acids is

their colour. This colouring matter must play some structural r61e in

the chemical picture. The author (ERDTMAN 1926) observed that

humic acids easily undergo reduction when treated with sodium amal-

gam in the absence of air. In this way, colourless or only faintly
brownish solutions of the sodium salts of leucohumic acids are obtained.

Exposed to air, these solutions absorb oxygen and the colour reappears.
These findings were later confirmed by ZETZSCHE (ZETZSCHE 1932,
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ZETZSCHE and REINHART 1939). The reaction strongly indicates a

quinoid nature of humic acids. Additional evidence in favour of this

view is that humic acids, when treated with acetic anhydride and zinc

dust yields stable leucoacetates possessing only feeble colouration (ERDT-
MAN 1933, 1934). These leucoacetates are, as such, insoluble in dilute

alkali, but undergo hydrolysis with the formation of leucohumic acids.

If oxygen be present, they are oxidized to humic acid. Humic acids

are methylated with dimethyl sulphate and alkali or diazomethan

(FUCHS 1928, 1929, FUCHS and STENGEL 1929, PLUNGUIAN and HIB-
BERT 1935). This indicates the presence of hydroxyl groups.

Treatment with alcoholic hydrogen chloride also yields alkyl deriva-

tives generally believed to be esters, indicating the presence of carboxyl

groups. Since there is strong evidence in favour of the hydroxyquinone
nature of humic acids, the

"
esterincation

"
with alcoholic hydrogen

chloride does not prove that humic acids are carboxylic acids. Many
hydroxyquinones are about as strong as humic acids and most carbox-

ylic acids, and are converted into ethers when treated with alcoholic

hydrogen chloride.

Very little insight into the structure of the components of the humic
acids has hitherto been gained by degradation experiments. A small

yield of protocatechuic acid may be obtained by fusion with alkali. In

the same way, this acid has been obtained from lignin. Since natural

humic acids undoubtedly possess quinoid groups, it follows that they
contain aromatic systems. The formation of aromatic polycarboxylic
acids has been reported as the result of high pressure oxidation of

humic acids and of coal (FISCHER, etc., 1920). In these experiments

high temperatures are employed, and the polycarbonic acids isolated

undoubtedly arise from the thermal decomposition products of the

humic acids and not from unchanged humic acids

Origin of Humic Acids: A great number of more or less specula-
tive hypotheses regarding the origin of the humic acids in humus have
been advanced, and at times advocated with an emphasis which the

weak supporting observations hardly justify. According to the oldest

theory, which is still favoured by some authors, the humic substances

arise from cellulose and similar carbohydrates. Recently BERGIUS

(1927, 1928) has emphasized the fact that cellulose, like most organic

substances, is thermodynamically unstable. Such substances have a

tendency to decompose spontaneously with the formation of products

possessing less free energy than the parent substance. This decompo-
sition is accelerated when the temperature is increased. BERGIUS
studied the thermal decomposition of cellulose at high temperatures
and believed that products obtained on alkaline oxidation of the re-

sulting charcoal are identical with humic acids. However, geological
as well as chemical evidence shows that the formation of coal in nature

is not a process in which high temperatures are involved. This is

conclusively demonstrated by the occurrence of spores and of thermo-

labile substances in coal, such as porphyrines derived from chlorophyll
and certain resins.

The spontaneous breakdown of cellulose is a process which requires
millions of years. Humic acids are formed in a few years. BERGIUS'
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views, therefore, do not explain the formation of humus in nature but
the spontaneous decomposition of organic material may perhaps be of

importance in the later stages of coal formation.

It has long been known that cellulose as well as simple sugars,
when treated with strong mineral acids, yield products showing simi-

larities to natural humic acids. This is due to dehydration with the

formation of furan derivatives which undergo polymerisation to brown
or black acidic substances. This reaction has led several ^hernists to

believe that carbohydrates are" thg_prent substances ofjnatural Jhumic
acicls and" to" postulate a furanoid nature for humic acids. The corn-

pariso~npriowever, of a natural product formed under mild conditions

with decomposition products formed in such a drastic reaction is un-

acceptable to the biologist or biochemist. It can safely be said that

there is as yet no valid experimental proof in favour of the view that

natural humic acids are derivatives of furans. Careful studies of the

properties of natural humic acids and humic acids derived from sugars
reveal distinct differences. Therefore, it is doubtful whether carbo-

hydrates take any direct part in the formation of humic acids in na-

ture. It is not impossible, nevertheless, that natural humic acids and

sugar humic, acids may i#L. che.mkjally_iirJioI~MplogK:ally_^z..related.

This will be discussed further in connection with"me Jignin theory of

the origin of humic acids.

According to the theory which is most widely accepted, lignin is

the precursor of humic acids. This theory is old and goes back to the

early work of LESQUEREUX," FRJSMY, HOPPE-SEYLER, and KLASON. It

has recently been advocated again by FISCHER and SCHRADER (1922;

cf. also FUCHS 1928, WAKSMAN 1936) During the decomposition of

dead plants in nature, cellulose and hemicelluloses are attacked first

and are converted into gaseous or water-soluble products. The lignin
is much more resistant and is accumulated during the process. There^
for_e t the_surface layer of a^peat bog contains a larger percentage of car-

bohydrates ancf less lignin than_the lower layers. The methoxyl con-

tent of pea't increases with increasing depth, but reaches a maximum
and then drops. It has already been mentioned that lignin is considered

to be a polymer of phenolic jinks containmg^rQNeJiiQxyIgro.Uftsr"Hydrol-

ysis of these methoxyl groups "3urTng the course of humus formation

causes the liberation of phenolic hydroxyl groups followed by alkali

solubility of the resulting products. The process is accompanied by
development of the characteristic colour of humus, and this phenome-
non, undoubtedly, is due to oxidation (dehydrogenation) . It is a very
familiar fact that fresh peat when exposed to air usually darkens con-

siderably due to the absorption of oxygen. The oxygen pressure of

intact peat bogs is extremely low, and it is probable that part of the

humic acids of the peat occurs in the reduced form as leucohumic acids.

HOLMBERG (1935) investigated the composition of some samples of

elm wood His results are shown in TAB. 3 (p. 17).

Since humic^ acids probably are of a hydroxyquinone nature, it is of

interest to ~note that "several hydroxyquinones of known ^structure

possess properties which closely resemble those of natural humic
acids (PUMMERER and HUPPMANN, 1927).

Artificial humic acids of hydroxyquinone nature were obtained by
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Table i: CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF A HIGHMOOR PEAT PROFILE

(PER CENT OF DRY MATERIAL). (WAKSMAN, 1936, p. 271):

Table 2: CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF PEAT AND COAL

(PER CENT OF DRY MATERIAL). (WAKSMAN, 1936, p. 284):

Table j: CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF ELM WOOD (HOLMBERG, 1935):

*
Lignin estimation with 72 pc sulphuric acid

** " " "
thioglycohc acid

ELLER and his coworkers by the oxidation of phenols or quinones in

weakly alkaline or neutral solutions (ELLER and KOCH 1920, ELLER 1921-

1925, ELLER and SCHOPPACH 1926). These "
phenol humic acids" serve

as valuable models for the investigation of natural humic acids. The re-

sult of these studies indicates a close relationship between these two

groups. The preparations agree not only as regards colour, acidity, and
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colloidal nature but in addition the similarity of their derivatives is

also remarkable. However, they show marked differences in chemical

behaviour from the humic acids obtained by the action of strong acids

on sugars (PLUNGUIAN and HIBBERT 1935). ELLER believes natural

humic^ acids obtained by oxidative polymerisation oF pEenols to be

structurally related^
The question now arises: do phenols occur in plants in amounts

corresponding to the quantity of humic acids isolated from the peat
formed from them? Many plants turn brown or black on drying:

Monotropa, Orobanche, several orchids, and many others This coloura-

tion is due to the oxidation of phenols, and the colouring matter is un-

doubtedly similar to the artificial phenol humic acids. A number of

plants are rich in tannins, which are complex phenols, or contain gluco-
sides' o! pHenols, all of which are easily converted by oxidation, either

directly or with enzymes, to phenol humic acids^

However, it is evident tfTaFthese sources ^f humic acids are not

sufficient to account for the humic acids of soil, mud, and peat. There-

fore, it is suggested that the phenolic substances obtained by the de-

composition of fignin are7 transformed into humic acids by oxidation.

To some extent, this conversion may proceed in another way. Micro-

organisms, especially lower fungi, first assimilate the lignin products
transforming them into phenols which undergo oxidative polymerisation
to humic acids after death. Some bacteria and fungi are known to

contain considerable amounts of phenolic constituents.

Assuming the lignin theory of the origin of humic acids to be essen-

tially correct, the question of the chemical structure of phenol humic
acids becomes increasingly important. The

elucidationjofthe
structure

oi^ lignin and phenol humic acids may proviHe the IteyTb the unjer-
s^aliclihg of naturajlRumic acids.

' * * "" "~

The mechanism of the oxidative polymerisation of simple phenols,
which are in all probability related to lignin, has been subjected to a

systematic study by the author (ERDTMAN 1933). The phenols to

which special interest is attached are catechol, hydroxyquinone, and

pyrogallol. The first phase in the conversion of these phenols into

phenol humic acid appears to be their oxidation to the corresponding

quinones. The quinones thus obtained couple with derivatives of

diphenyl. Pyrogallol (IX) e g. is converted into a hexahydroxydiphenyl
(X):

Hydroxyquinol yields an isomer of this, dipyrogallol (XI).
Oxidation of these diphenyl-derivatives to quinones followed by re-

newed coupling affords products of higher, still unknown molecular

weight. The probable structure of the humic acid obtained from

hydroxyquinol may be represented as shown below (XII) (H. ERDTMAN

1934).
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(XII)

This formula accounts for the dark colour of the humic acid, its

colloidal nature, its reduction with zinc and acetic anhydride to form
stable leucoacetates. It also explains the acidic nature of the sub-

stance

According to most workers in this field, humic acids are truecarbgx-

_ylic_acids,. There are no conclusive proofs in favour of tnis view,
nowever. The fact that, at higher temperatures, humic acids split off

carbon dioxide does not give proof of the presence of carboxyl groups.
The acidity of hydroxyquinones equals most carboxylic acids, in fact

the grouping HO C = CH C = O occurring in hydroxyquinones

I i

may be looked upon as being composed of the elements of the carboxyl

group HO and CO separated by a - CR = CR -
group.

It^ has^ been suggested that the esterificatipn of humic acids with

alcqHoIs and hydrochloric ajcid would prove their carboxylic nature.

However, this is not the case. It is a well known fact that many
hydroxyquinones are capable of the same facile

"
esterification

"
with

formation of esters readily hydrolysed by the action of weak alkali

(SCROLL and DAHLL 1924, ANSLOW and RAISTRICK 1939). Further,

quinonecarboxylic acids are extremely unstable and, usually, decom-

pose spontaneously, yielding quinones and carbon dioxide.

HumicL acids jire_ complex mixtures of substances which are most

probably of closely related structure. Thisjiccounts_jor_ .their, amor:

phous nature? To this may also be due the restricted rotation of the

individual nuclei around their connecting link. This offers possibilities

for the coexistence of innumerable stereoisomers (atropisomerism).
The importance of nitrogen in humus has recently been pointed

out (WAKSMAN and IYER 1932, WAKSMAN 1936). The nitrogen
content of humic acid preparations has never been overlooked but has

at times been considered a result of impurities (DETMER 1871, EGGERTZ

1888, ODN 1919). Usually the organic matter iiLlke^soil.contains_mpre

nitrogen than does peat. This is very easy to understand since soil
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has undergone much greater decomposition because of the prevailing
aerolic conditions. Bacteria and fungi are rich in proteins and nitrog-
enous carbohydrates (chitin). Since soil is being^ continuously decojn-

posed, it may attain a state QjCbioIogical equilibrium^jresulting in a
c"orTstant ratio between nitrogen and carbon in the soil.

Humic acid and the ampnqtenc proteins jirejible, to form. salt-Jike

complexes1 which are due to tHe amorphous state of both components.
These are not easily separable. Such complexes actually do exist in

nature, especially in well-manured soils. Only seldom, however, has

the presence of proteins been clearly demonstrated. This has been

done by their hydrolysis to amino-acids. Usually, the amount of pro-
tein has been calculated from the nitrogen content of the soil. This is a

simple method, which is being extensively used with respect to nitrogen
content in the investigation of foodstuffs and similar products. Its

application is limited, however, to such material already known to be

-free from non-protein nitrogen. This is not the case with soil, peat, or

humic acids. Since many investigators (DETMER 1871, EGGERTZ 1888,
ODE"N 1919) have been able to isolate humic acids containing only
traces of nitrogen, the opinion has been prevalent that the jiitrogen
content is due to nitrogenous impurities.. An important contribution to

trie elucidation of the origin of the nitrogen in humus or humic acids,

was given by^ ELLEJR (/c.), who demonstrated that humic acids not

only form ammonium salts when treated with ammonia but also prod-
ucts in which the nitrogen has entered the anion. Part of this nitrogen
is so firmly linked that it cannot be split off by means of boiling alkali.

These reactions have close analogies among the hydroxyquinones.

Carbonyl oxygen or hydroxyl-groups may be replaced by imino or

amino groups when hydroxyquinones are treated with ammonia or

amines, and alkyl groups may be split off and replaced with nitrogen

containing radicals. Interaction between amino-groups or between
amino- and hydroxyl-groups in different nuclei also results in the

formation of alkali-stable heterocyclic rings (carbazol-rings).

Melanins: In this connection, the so-called melanins, dark-

coloured substances occurring in both animals and plants, should be

briefly mentioned. Certain amino-acids contain phenolic hydroxyls.

(XIII) (XIV)

An example is tyrosine (XIII), an important constituent of many
proteins. By the action of the enzyme tyrosinase, it is hydroxylated to

dihydroxy-phenyl-alanine (XIV) which is not uncommon in plants.
Further oxidation proceeds by way of several intermediates to the

indole derivative (XV).
This yields melanins by oxidative polymerisation. The melanins
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HO

(XV)

are closely related to phenol humic acids and contain a high percentage
of nitrogen (RAPER 1927). A mixture of such melanins and humic
acids would be difficult indeed to separate by present methods. Thus,
the nitrogen content of most humic acid preparations appears to be

easily accounted for without assuming the presence of proteins.

Preservation of Organized Material in Peat: Peat and brown

coal, as well as many other types of coal, are complex mixtures of more
or less decomposed residues of plants and, to a lesser degree, of lower

animals Lack of oxygen, due to the abundance of water, is essential

to the process of their formation. Apart from mineral particles and

undecomposed remains, the most thoroughly investigated and most
characteristic components of these materials are the brown or brownish-

black humic substances which possess a more or less pronounced acidic

nature. These are aromatic substances, probably polymers of hydroxy-
quinones derived from phenolic constituents of plants among which

lignin is predominant. Some peats appear to contain relatively large
amounts of proteins.

v^About 80-95 per cent of an undrained peat bog is water. The oxy-

gen pressure in the bog is extremely low, because of the presence of the

easily oxidisable humic acids or their leucoderivatives * The amorphous
nature of most components of peat makes it very efficient as a filter

for solids. All these properties contribute to the preservation of ma-
terial which is not rapidly decomposed on the surface of the bog and
which is resistant to weak acids Cutinised tissues, such as the epider-
mis of many plants, guard-cells of stomata, and hairs (e g. of Hip-
pophae) are, therefore, preserved in peat, as well as leaf spines of

Ceratophyllum and idioblasts of Nymphaea. The lime shells of molluscs

are more easily attacked by the acids of the peat. The silica shells

of diatoms, as well as the more or less chitinous parts of ostracodes

(eg. spermatophores), ephippiae of Daphnia, statoblasts of Bryozoa,

eggs of many worms, cysts of tardigrades and chitinous skeletons

of insects are resistant. Keratin exhibits high resistance and hair of

higher animals (woolen clothes), nails, skin, and leather may be long

preserved in peat. The tanning properties of humic acids are of im-

portance in this respect. ^

Preservation of Pollen and Spores in Peat: Special attention must
* The consumption of oxygen by microorganisms active in the decomposition processes

and the slow diffusion of oxygen through the bogs are partly if not largely responsible for the

low oxygen content.
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be devoted to pollen and spores which, as a rule, are very well pre-
served in bogs. It has already been mentioned that the physical con-

ditions in the bog are such as to restrict the drift of pollen and spores.
The success of the method of pollen analysis depends upon these two
fundamental facts.

The chemistry of pollen and spore membranes is, unfortunately,
still very poorly understood. Most pollen or spores are not easily
obtained in quantity.* This fact, as well as their insolubility in all

solvents and their high resistance to most chemical reagents, makes
the study of their chemical nature very difficult. The spores of Lyco-

podium davatum, however, can be obtained in great quantities and have
been more closely investigated than most pollen of more direct interest

in connection with pollen analysis. Early work of JOHN (1814), BRA-
CONNOT (1829), and BERZELIUS did not result in the isolation or

characterisation of definite components. S^RZELIUS pointed out the

great resistance of pollen to alkali. The classical method of preparing

peat for pollen analysis is based upon this discovery. That pollen is

usually very rich in fat has longbeen known.

Recently, F. ^ETZ^HE andnTs^coilaborators have subjected pollen
and spores to closer examination and, during these studies, some facts

of importance related to our present problem have been learned. These

investigators isolated the characteristic substance of the Lycopodium
spores (sporoninejiiyjextraction of the spores with boiling alkali (ZETZSCHE
and HUGGLER 1928, ZETZS~CHE arfd'^lCJOarTp^i). In this way, fat

(about 50 per cent), acidic substances and proteins (about 8 per cent)
are removed. The insoluble residue consists mainly of jgljulqse and &
specific substance termed sppronme. The spores contain only" T per
cent cellulose. The sporonine (25 per cent of the spores) was isolated

by hydrolysis of the cellulose with mineral acids. This material is

not related to lignin. It contains only very little methoxyl (1.25 per
cent), splits off water, decomposes on heating, and burns with a sooty
flame. It contains 65 per cent carbon and 8.5-8.7 per cent hydrogen.
The rest is oxygen, and the amount of this element is surprisingly

high. The reaction with boiling acetic anhydride proceeds with the

formation of acetylated products containing 28-29 per cent of acetoxyl.
This indicates that about half the number of oxygen atoms is present
in the form of hydroxyl groups. The function of the other oxygen
atoms is not known. They probably belong to ether linkages.

Sporonine is obviously highly unsaturated. It reacts readily with

halogenes. Bromination affords products containing 50-60 per cent

bromine, part of which is easily removed by alkali. The brominated

products are far more resistant to oxidation than is sporonine.
ZETZSCHE has developed a method for the isolation of pollen and

spores from coal which involves successive bromination and oxidation

of the material with fuming nitric acid (ZETZSCHE and KALIN 1932).

According to ZETZSCHE, the sporonine is related to certain terpenes or

similar compounds, e.g. rubber. Although some observations seem to

* The pollens of the ragweeds (Ambrosia elatior and A. infida) may be obtained from

many collectors and drug companies in the United States for from six to twenty cents a gram.
That from corn (Zea mays), hickory and some of the oaks may be collected in any quantity
without much effort (WODEHOUSE). Cf. also KELLEY, J W., 1928- Methods of Collecting
and Preserving Pollen for Use in the Treatment of Hay Fever (Circul 46, U.S.D.A )
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support this view, the matter is by no means settled. Not even the

obvious determination of methoxyl groups attached to carbon so

characteristic of terpenes appears to have been carried out.

ZETZSCHE and VICARI (1931) examined pollen of some trees of more

special interest to pollen analysis. The pollen grains of Pinus silvestris

contained 21 9 per cent sporonine (since pollen and microspores are

homologous, the introduction of the term pollenine appears to be un-

necessary) and 2.0 per cent cellulose. The pollen grains of Picea

orientalis contained 200 and 2.2, those of Corylus avellana 7 3 and i.i

per cent, respectively. The sporonines are very similar to that of

Lycopodium spores but contain a little less oxygen. It is interesting
to note the difference between the sporonine content of Corylus and
that of the conifers, Pinus and Picea. Such differences might be of

considerable interest in connection with the evaluation of pollenstatis-
tical data, because the preservation of pollen in peat appears to be due

largely to their sporonine-bearing membranes Unfortunately, prac-

tically nothing is known regarding the chemical composition of other

pollen, and an investigation of those pollens, which one would suspect
to be occurring in peat (e.g. Juncaceae, Populus, etc.), but which have
never been encountered therein, is urgently needed Pollen grains of

such plants decompose easily, on account of their thin exine and perhaps
also as a result of the absence of sporonine

An observation of ZETZSCHE and KALIN (1931) is especially interest-

ing for pollen analysts. These workers found that sporonine of Picea

orientalis, when subjected to prolonged action of air, takes up oxygen
with an increase of the oxygen content from 25 to 65-70 per cent.

This autooxidation appears to be a photochemical process involving the

addition of oxygen molecules to double linkages in the sporonine, with

the formation of peroxides This conclusion is supported by the fact

that the autooxidized sporonine liberates iodine from hydriodic acid.

Sporonine of Lycopodium did not undergo autooxidation although it

was expected to do so. The sporonine did not suffer any morphological

change during this process, but deep-seated chemical changes must
have occurred since the autooxidized sporonine was easily soluble in

dilute alkali, in striking contrast to the nonautooxidized membrane
which resists the action of boiling concentrated alkali solutions. It

should be noted, however, that these observations were made on
isolated sporonine and not on fresh pollen. A close investigation of

the autooxidizability of pollen is needed and would be of general in-

terest in connection with the theory of pollen analysis
In the meantime, this phenomenon ought to be borne in mind

especially when soil or similar products to which air (and light) has
free access are subjected to pollen analysis Due to the lack of oxygen
in the undrained peat bog and the abundance of easily oxidizable

substances present, pollen grains which have "
survived

"
the first

critical period on the surface and eventually became embedded in the

peat, are well preserved and suffer very little change in thousands or

millions of years.
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Chapter III

POLLEN PREPARATIONS

Laboratory Outfit: The items enumerated below are listed in

alphabetical order. A few items which are essential when treating

only fossil material are also included and are marked with asterisks.

Centrifuges: An ordinary handworked centrifuge is adequate.
A well-equipped laboratory should, however, be provided with an
electric centrifuge, e.g. of the Corda pattern, model C, with removable

lid, four cases and adjustable resistance. Its maximum speed amounts
to about 3000 revolutions per minute. Half of this speed is normally
sufficient. Minimum speed should be used when working with ordinary

glass tubes and copper cases (see below).

Centrifuge Tubes: made from Jena or Pyrex glass ; capacity about

14 c.c. The glasses should be provided with lines, marking a volume
of 5 and 10 c.c. respectively. The glasses should be washed in running
water and cleaned with a good brush. If necessary, some cotton wool
should be pushed down into the tapering end of the glasses and turned

round a few times by means of a forceps. The glasses are then rinsed

with alcohol, eventually followed by ether, or simply left to dry on the

pins of a drying rack.

Centrifuge Cases: The ordinary aluminium cases should have some
cotton wool at the bottom to avoid breaking the centrifuge glasses.
The cotton wool has to be changed at intervals to prevent it from ab-

sorbing water and different chemicals as a result of which it may
gradually be transformed into a hard body, corroding the aluminium
and becoming difficult to remove. For centrifuging fluids containing

hydrofluoric acid, special copper cases should be available.

Chemicals:

Acetic acid: concentration not less than 95 per cent.

Acetic anhydride : technical, or better chemically pure ;
not

the expensive kind used for analytical work
Acetone.

Alcohol: 95-96 per cent.

Anisol: used as an immersion fluid instead of cedar oil. Wiping
off is unnecessary as the anisol gradually evaporates. Refractive index
about the same as that of cedar oil (1.515).

Caustic potash or soda: 10 per cent and % per cent solutions.

Glycerine.

Glycerine jelly, according to KISSER (Zeitschr. f. wiss. Mikroskopie,
vol. 51, 1935). Ingredients: gelatine 7 grms., distilled water 19 c.c.,

glycerine (82 per cent) 33 grms., phenol (crystals) i grm. The gela-
tine is dissolved in the water, phenol and glycerine added, the whole

thoroughly mixed by stirring with a glass rod. The fluid is then
filtered through spun glass pressed into a heated funnel.

Hydrochloric acid: specific gravity 1.19.
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*
Hydrofluoric acid: concentration 50 to 60 per cent.

* Nitric acid: weak (concentration about 5 to 10 per cent), con-

centrated, and fuming.
Sodium chlorate: solution prepared by dissolving 10 grms. sodium

chlorate in 20 c.c. distilled water.

Sulphuric acid: concentrated.
* Crucibles: china and copper (or platinum) ; capacity about 30

to 35 c.c.

Forceps' about 15 cm long, nickeled; shanks with very thin

and smooth ends.

Funnels: diameter about 6 cm; spout about 2 cm.

Metal screening: brass screening (as used for straining milk, etc.)

with about 300 meshes to the sq. cm, cut to fit the funnels

Pipettes: capacity 5 c.c. and i c.c. They are perfectly cleaned

if kept for some time in thick-walled glass tubes with ground stoppers
and spun glass soaked with fuming nitric acid at the bottom.

Rack for Storage Glasses or Vials: When collecting pollen or

spores of living plants a square plywood box (outside dimensions 130

by 130 by 47 mm; wall thickness 5 mm) containing 100 cells made
from ten leaves of cardboard (120 by 35 by i mm) intersecting another

set of ten leaves of the same material may be used as a rack for small

storage vials (30 by 5 mm). The vials are corked with rubber stoppers
or ordinary corks and given i c.c. glacial acetic acid each.

Stains: Cf. p. 30

Storage Glasses: See Rack for Storage Glasses or Vials.

Water Bath: For several years the author has used a bath made
from copper plate [height 115 mm, diameter 83 mm; removable lid

with five apertures (diameter 2 cm)]. The bath has three horizontal

handles riveted to its middle, by means of which it is able to rest on a

ring in a stand. On top of the lid is a brass net with five apertures

corresponding to those of the lid. A thermometer is hung through the

central aperture, whilst the four marginal apertures are made to fit

and, at the same time, hold the centrifuge glasses securely. During
heating, the glasses should be kept with their opening about i cm
above the net. The bath is rilled to about 3 cm from its rim. Boiling
over is prevented by floating cotton wool in the water.

Acetolysis Method:

Acetolysis of Fresh Material: Pollen and spore-bearing parts of

fresh plants are put in vials with glacial acetic acid and may be kept
so for days or even months awaiting final preparation. A part of a

catkin of Corylus, a dozen flowers of Sagina procumbent, one flower of

Pyrola rotundifolia, a few stamens of Nelumbo, half a dozen sori of

Polypodium vulgare, a few fertile thalli of Riccia sorocarpa, etc., are

sufficient.

When the preparations are to be made, the vials are slipped into

the aluminium cases of the centrifuge and the centrifuge is slowly
rotated. The acetic acid is then decanted and a mixture of acetic an-

hydride and concentrated sulphuric acid is added, only enough to make
it possible to empty the glass and transfer the pollen-bearing material
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to an ordinary centrifuge tube. The mixture of acetic anhydride and
concentrated sulphuric acid is prepared by adding the acid drop by
drop or in small jets to nine times as many cubic centimeters of the

anhydride. Only as much of the mixture as is expected to be used

during the day should be made each time. After transferring the

pollen-bearing material to the centrifuge tubes, the acetolysis mixture

is brought up to the 5 c.c. line. A glass rod is inserted into each tube

and the tubes transferred to the water bath.

Heating begins with the water at room temperature or, in order to

perform the heating as quickly as possible, at a temperature between

70 and 80 C. The temperature should not exceed the last figure

lest the centrifuge tubes crack and a reaction between the hot water
and the acetolysis mixture occurs. The bath should, if possible, be

placed in a fume cupboard behind a sliding window. When the

boiling point has been reached, heating is immediately stopped, and
the fluid in the centrifuge tubes stirred. The tubes are then transferred

to the centrifuge. After centrifuging, which should take about half a

minute, the reaction mixture is decanted into a reserve receptacle.
Distilled water is added to the sediment until the centrifuge tube is

filled to the 10 c.c. line. The tube is then throughly shaken until the

mixture foams. The foam is removed by adding a few drops of acetone

or alcohol kept in a drop flask. After centrifuging and decanting, the

sediment may be washed with water again or directly suspended in a

mixture of glycerine (i part) and distilled water (i part). It should

stay there at least ten minutes. Meanwhile a new set of centrifuge
tubes may be transferred to the water bath and the procedure just
mentioned repeated. Or the material may be left for several hours or

even to the following day. After centrifuging and decanting, the centri-

fuge tubes are placed upside down on filter paper.

Preparation of microscopic slides is then carried out in the following

way. The glycerine jelly, which is kept in a glass tube covered by a

cork with a glass rod going through it, is heated in a water bath to

about 50 C. With a diamond, the number of the centrifuge tube or

the name of the plant, etc., is written on a slide. A drop of the melted

glycerine jelly is transferred to the slide after it has been heated

gently over an alcohol lamp and placed on a white paper. With the

forceps, some of the pollen-bearing sediment is taken from the centri-

fuge tube and deposited in the jelly. Occasional large particles are

removed with the forceps. Large particles may also be removed at an
earlier stage, viz. when the pollen-bearing material is still in the glyc-
erine-water mixture. To this end, the centrifuge tube is held loosely
between the thumb and the index finger and repeatedly knocked
with the other hand at the tapering end. This causes the fluid to be
thrown up on the inner walls of the tube. The pollen grains slide down
with the fluid, while larger particles stick to the wall and may easily
be removed with cotton wool which is pushed into the tube with the

forceps. A round cover glass is heated over a lamp and placed on the

jelly. The slide is then quickly turned upside down (WILLRATH in

POTONI 1934) to allow the pollen grains to settle on the cover glass.

Sealing does not seem to be necessary and should in any case not
be performed during the first days. At the palaeobotanical department
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of the State Museum of Natural History at Stockholm, pollen slides

prepared in the way described above have been sealed with Rutzou's
"
Praeparatlak

" from the chemical laboratory of H. STRUER, Skinder-

gade 38, Copenhagen.
Some pollen types, particularly large and conspicuous ones (such

as Cirsium, Geranium, Ipomoea, Malm, and Scabiosa) turn deep reddish

brown or, in extreme cases, almost black after acetolysis. They must
be chlorinated to make it possible for the elements of the exine to

appear with due clearness. Chlorination is quickly effected by adding
about 5 c c. of glacial acetic acid to the glycerine-soaked sediment.

Three to five drops of sodium chlorate solution are added and the

whole stirred with a glass rod. After adding about }4 c.c. of concen-

trated hydrochloric acid, the fluid is again stirred. Chlorine immedi-

ately appears. Its action is particularly effective in its nascent state and
an effective bleaching is, as a rule, obtained in less than half a minute.

After centrifuging, the reaction mixture is decanted, the sediment

washed with distilled water, the tube thoroughly shaken, and the foam
removed with acetone or alcohol After another centrifuging, the water

is decanted, dilute glycerine added, etc., etc.

A small fraction of the acetolysed material will usually suffice for

a microscopic preparation. The rest of the material may be stored in

concentrated glycerine for future use. It seems advisable to decant

the glycerine later, eventually after centrifuging, and to replace it with a

few drops of glycerine jelly New microscopical slides may then be

made by simply dipping a glass rod into a heated storage vial and

transferring a drop of the pollen-bearing material to a slide.

Acetolysis of Herbarium Specimens: Pollen- and spore-bearing

parts of herbarium specimens are removed by means of forceps and put
into small paper envelopes. Previous to chemical treatment, the material

has to be powdered. For this purpose, the dry flowers, stamens, etc., are

spread out on a brass screen on a funnel and ground against the screen.

The plant powder on the inside of the funnel is then washed down into

a centrifuge tube with a mixture of acetic anhydride and concentrated

sulphuric acid supplied drop by drop from a 5 c.c. pipette. The centri-

fuge tube is then filled with acetolysis mixture to the 5 c.c. line The

subsequent treatment is the same as that previously described in con-

nection with fresh material.

The results obtained by means of the acetolysis method are usually

very satisfactory Only the delicate pollen grains of the Cannaceae,

Juncaceae, Lauraceae, Musaceae, and Thurniaceae come out in a more
or less shrivelled and wrinkled condition.

Other Methods: More than a century ago, different acids, such

as hydrochloric, nitric, and sulphuric acid, were already in use by
SPRENGEL, BRONGNIART, RASPAIL, FRITZSCHE, and others in the study
of pollen grains. A more recent development of the use of sulphuric
acid is described by WILLRATH (PoxoNif 1934) :

,,Eine kleine Probe des recenten Pollens wird auf dem Objekttrager mil einem Tropfen
Wasser benetzt, dem mit Hilfe eines Glasstabes etwas verdunnte HjS04 hinzugefugt wird

Der Objekttrager wird dann vorsichtig tiber der Flamme erwarmt, bis der Tropfen fast
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ganzlich verdunstet 1st. Die Pollen erhalten hierbei einen dunkleren Farbton. Dieser

entspricht nicht nur bis zu einem gewissen Grade den Farbtbnen, die manchmal den aus
der Kohle gewonnenen Exinen zukommen, sondern lasst auch die Musterung der Exine
deutlicher hervortreten. Zu beachten ist aber, dass die Pollen nicht zu dunkel werden

diirfen, da sonst eine Vergleichsmoglichkeit nicht mehr vorhanden ist Das mit einem

Tropfen Glyzerin-Gelatine betupfte Deckglas wird auf den Objekttrager gebracht, und
zwar mit grosster Vorsicht, da die Pollen leicht nach der Seite wegrutschen Nach dem
Erkalten werden die Praparate mittels Pinsel und heissem Wasser gesaubert und das

Deckglas nach einigen Tagen mit Asphaltlack oder Deckglaskitt abgedichtet Asphaltlack
ist besonders dann vorzuziehen, wenn unter Ohmmersion gearbeitet wird und die Gefahr

besteht, dass das Objektiv das Praparat berxihrt und in diesem Falle der sprode Deck-

glaskitt abspringt".

Concentrated sulphuric acid has been used by FISCHER (1890) and
lactic acid by LAGERHEIM (1902).

More than 25 years ago L. VON POST and his assistants had a refer-

ence set of pollen preparations made by boiling flowers from herbarium

specimens with ten per cent caustic potash solution and embed-

ding the pollen grains in glycerine jelly. Under this treatment the

pollen grains, however, usually do not become entirely transparent.
In spite of this, the method has been used considerably among pollen

analysts (e.g. by L. R. WILSON, Rhodora, vol. 36, 1934, and LEWIS
and COCKE, Journ. Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc., vol. 45, 1929, who per-
formed "

artificial fossilization
"
by extracting fresh pollen with ether

followed by boiling in caustic potash. Such slides are claimed to be

of
" utmost value in identifying important American species ").

In a study of grass pollen, FIRBAS (1937) availed himself of a modi-

fication of the alkali method:

,,Bei der Aufbereitung wurde so vorgegangen, dass reife trockene Antheren zerkleinert

und dann 10 Min. in 10 proz. KOH gekocht wurden Die Fltissigkeit wurde zentrifugiert,

der Rttckstand mit A n-HCl schwach angesauert, 2 mal mit HjO gewaschen, mit ein

wenig Glyzerin versetzt, durch 24Stiindiges Verdunsten auf offenen Objekttrager in stark

konzentriertes Glyzerin tibergefuhrt und schliesslich in Glyzeringelatine eingebettet. Beim

grOssten Teil der Pollenkorner waren nach dieser Behandlung Zellinhalt und Intine weit-

gehend zerstort und ein Zustand erreicht, der dem des fossilen, mit KOH aufbereiteten

Materials gut entsprach."

In conclusion it seems appropriate to consider the methods applied

by two very experienced pollen morphologists, FISCHER (1890, 1912)
and WODEHOUSE (1935). Their pollen preparations are among the

most beautiful preparations of their kind. From the point of view of

a pollen analyst, however, the fact that the pollen grains in these

preparations are as a rule not quite transparent must be regarded as a

disadvantage.
FISCHER left the pollen grains to dry on a slide, until they adhered

to it. After the pollen had been washed with benzene or xylol on the

slide, a drop of weak fuchsin solution (fuchsin i part, alcohol about

10,000 parts) was added. Differentiation was then accomplished by
using a chloral-hydrate solution or weak hydrochloric or acetic acid.

The preparations were completed by heating or gently boiling the

pollen grains in glycerine jelly. Fuchsin was the favourite stain, but

safranin, methylene blue, iodine green, malachite green, gentian violet,

and Bismarck brown were also used. The inner construction of the

exines was made more visible by embedding the pollen grains in a
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medium with a high refractive index such as concentrated chloral

hydrate solution, or, preferably, a solution of potassium-mercury-iodide.
WODEHOUSE'S method is as follows (I.e., pp. 106-108):

"A small amount of pollen ... is placed on the center of a microscope slid( and a

drop of alcohol added and allowed partly to evaporate A second and third and even

fourth drop may be added if necessary The alcohol spreads out as it evaporates and
leaves the oily and resinous substance of the pollen deposited in a nng around the speci-
men. The oily ring is wiped off with cotton moistened with alcohol, and, before the

specimen has had time to dry completely, a drop of hot, melted methyl-green glycerin

jelly is added, and the pollen stirred in with a needle and evenly distributed During the

process the jelly is kept hot by passing the slide over a small flame . If naturally
shed pollen is not available, satisfactory material can generally be obtained from herbarium

specimens, provided they were quickly and completely dried. Often it is only necessary
to tap the dry flowers over the slide or crush a few anthers on it If pollen cannot be

removed in this way, a few anthers or, with the Compositae, a few florets may be removed
from the specimen and placed on the slide These are then moistened with alcohol, fol-

lowed by a drop of water, and heated to boiling The pollen may then be teased out, and
the anthers and other debns removed, leaving the pollen in the water The water is then

drawn off with filter paper, and the jelly added as before . The slides retain their

brilliancy for several months unimpaired but unfortunately are not permanent, for the

dye fades slowly out after a period varying from about 9 months to 2 years after which

they are entirely bleached. Such preparations may always be restored, however . . .

Aqueous fuchsin has the same selective properties as methyl green, is much more vigorous
in its action, and is permanent The only objection to its use is that the red color is

theoretically not quite so satisfactory for observation with high-power lenses as the blue

color, though in actual practice there is little difference It may be used in place of

methyl green as above"
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PREPARATION OF FOSSIL
POLLEN-BEARING MATERIAL

Collecting of Peat Samples: The directions and methods dis-

cussed below are essentially those of L. VON POST, published in the

instructions to the members of the quali-
tative and quantitative statistical peatland

survey conducted by the Geological Survey
of Sweden during the years 191 7-1924. These

instructions have been reprinted in an ex-

tensive work on the peat resources of southern

Sweden by VON POST and GRANLUND (1926).
For collecting peat samples the following

equipment is needed: spade, peat-knife, for-

ceps, glass tubes corked at both ends (e g.

75 mm long, 13 mm inside diameter), waxed

paper, oakum, and a peat auger. There are

probably as yet no better augers than those

designed by HILLER, a Swedish peat engineer.

They are manufactured by the Beus and
Mattson Company, Mora, Sweden. There
are two models, a smaller one with a rela- c->

tively short container (32 cm) and extension

rods measuring 100 cm each, and a larger
one with a long container (40 cm) and

longer extension rods (150 cm). The con-

struction of the lower end of the auger is

diagrammatically shown in TEXTFIG. i.

Much time may be wasted and useless

material obtained if peat samples are not

taken in the most suitable spot (or spots)
in the bog under investigation. Thus, at the

outset, the main stratigraphical features of

the bog must be ascertained by a number
of trial borings. Peat-cuttings, if available,

may be used with much profit. Peat is di-

TEXTFIGURE i PEAT AUGER, HIL-
LER MODEL (i) Lower end of auger
vith chamber open The cutting edge,

rectly picked with forceps from the cleaned %$?% a.ZS*
walls and wrapped in waxed paper. A few
cubic centimeters or even less should be

enough, particularly if the peat is highly

(2) Cross sections of the cham-
ber a, open, b, closed, c, to show the

position of the /me lining which is rep-
resented in the sketch by the inner arc

- - - -
.

,

-
-j (3) Lower part of the chamber and

disintegrated. Ihe peat may also be stored screw pomt The outer sleeve of the

in glass tubes of the model mentioned. These
are easily filled by pushing them horizontally
into the peat.

chamber is riveted to the nng, r, but
the inner is free to revolve within st is

a pin fastened to the inner sleeve, it can
traverse the length of the slot in the ring,
thus checking at the proper places the

When a boring is tO be made a big Sod opening and closing movements of the

is removed from the surface of the bog with
93S> adaptcd
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the spade. From the walls of the sod the first samples are taken,

say from 2, 5, 10, 15, and 20 cm below the surface. Then the

auger is put into the hole left by the sod and forced down into the

peat. Meanwhile the handle of the auger should be kept turning

slightly to the right (clockwise) to prevent the container from opening.
When the desired depth is reached the container is opened and a good
compact core obtained by turning the handle swiftly four to six revolu-

tions to the left. It is then closed again by turning the handle twice

to the right. The auger is finally pulled up out of the peat with a

slight continued revolution to the right to be sure that the chamber will

stay closed The chamber is then opened, and the outer layer of the

enclosed peat, which might have been contaminated with material

from higher levels, is removed with the knife Samples are then taken

with the forceps from the interior of the core. The greatest caution is

necessary to eliminate any risks of contamination. The spade should

stand with its blade thrust into the ground near the boring-place. The
lower end of the auger with the chamber is put through the handle of

the spade while the samples are being taken.

It may sometimes be found profitable, when working with an auger
of the larger model, to place a thin removable zinc lining inside the

chamber. When the container is opened during the boring, the lining is

filled. The lining with the peat core enclosed is then removed from
the chamber and may be taken intact into the laboratory. By the

proper use of zinc linings, a complete series of such cores from the

surface to the bottom of the bog can be obtained.

Chemical Treatment of Peat Samples:

Alkali Method: The process of digesting peat by means of boiling
with dilute alkalies was used by LAGERHEIM and adopted by L VON
POST as a standard method in pollen analysis. About half a cubic

centimeter of the material to be analysed is placed on a slide and
boiled in 10 per cent KOH or NaOH until most of the water has evapo-
rated (If the peat is enclosed in a glass tube a small amount should be

taken from each end of the sample.) A few drops of glycerine are added
to prevent drying. After repeated stirring a few drops of the material

are transferred to another slide and a cover glass applied
This method is simple and effective and still widely used In case

the peat is poor in microfossils coarse plant debris are removed by strain-

ing and finer particles, including the pollen grains, are concentrated

by centrifuging (cf eg RUDOLPH and FIRBAS 1924, p 15). During
recent years, the alkali method has been modified in the following way
by VON POST (1933, pp. 524, 525)-

In slowly decomposed kinds of peat, the smaller pollen grains may be hidden by leaves,

rootlets, etc
,
and considerable trouble can result thereof In such cases, however, there

can be used, as done in the Geological Department of the University of Stockholm, a metal

strainer (meshes about o 25 mm) for removing the coarser components of the peat The sam-

ple is boiled rapidly in a test-tube \vith a fairly large quantity of weak KOII solution and
shaken repeatedly with the hot liquid until entirely dispersed in the latter The emulsion

thus obtained is poured on the strainer and the fluid collected into a glass container Then
the residue on the strainer is squeezed and stirred with a spatula, the strainer removed to

another glass, and the liquid poured through it once more This procedure is repeated a
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number of times until the residue on the strainer has been washed free satisfactorily from the

finer substances. Finally, the suspension has to be condensed in a centrifuge, and analysis

preparations to be made in the ordinary way. By this procedure, there may result such a

concentration of the pollen content that analyses are easily made, even though the actual

pollen-frequency of the soil is an extremely slight one. Of course, this method has less effect

the more the peat is decomposed As long as decomposition has not progressed too much it

works well

Practically the same technique has been adopted by B. POLAK

(1933, p. 23).

If the peat is very poor in pollen, if it contains silica grains which

are likely to obscure the pollen grains, and finally if the pollen grains
are not well preserved, FAEGRI (1936) recommends staining with a

fuchsin-methylene blue mixture (about
l
/t to Y^ per cent solutions):

,,Die Pollenkorner werden intensiv hla gefarbt (Salix-Korner farben sich im allge-

meinen bedeutend schwacher als diejemgen von Betula, Alnus usw
,
worauf man beim

Analysieren aufmerksam sein muss, diejenigen von Pmus und Cyperaceen blaulila oder

schmutzig-violett), Sphagnum-Rl&tter graugrun bis grau, Grundmasse der limnischen

Femdetritussedimente braunviolett bis schmutzighla (aber weniger intensiv als die Cyper-

oen-Pollenkorner), Radizellen blauhch-grunhch, Scheidenepidermen des Vaginatum-
Torfes schwachlila, Sklerenchym-Fasern grau usw Sphagnum-Sporen werden mcht oder

nur schwach hla gefarbt, wahrend Farnsporen eine hlablaue bis braunhche Farbe anneh-

men"

Chlorination-Acetolysis Method: * Peats and other kinds of fossil-

bearing material are sometimes so poor in pollen that the modified

alkali method, in spite of staining, centrifuging, etc., is very time wast-

ing and sometimes completely useless Apparently, the only helpful
method in such cases is to dissolve as much as possible of the peat
without damage to the pollen grains. Experiments along these lines

were made in collaboration with Dr. H. ERDTMAN.
In these experiments, there were used certain

"
standard sub-

stances," such as ordinary peats, or other fossiliferous substances,
which had been dried, ground in a mortar, and divided into very small

parts by rubbing through metal screens. The homogeneity of the powder
thus obtained allows direct comparison, both quantitatively and qual-

itatively, between the results obtained by analysis of any part of a

standard substance. Consequently, the action of different chemicals

can be objectively established.

Among the constituents of peat are cellulose and hemicellulose

which on acid-hydrolysis are transformed into water-soluble products
such as glucose. Other constituents of peat are lignin and humic
acids (cf. chapter II), neither of which can be hydrolised by acids, but

which may be easily destroyed by oxidation. The more resistant ele-

ments, such as pollen grains and spores, are thus isolated if all these

elements are removed by means of combined hydrolysis and oxidation.

For the oxidative destruction of lignin and humic acids, treatment with
chlorine dioxide (SCHMIDT and GRAUMANN, Ber. Deutsch. Chem. Ges.,
vol. 54:2, 1921) is useful. The remainder of the peat is then treated

with sulphuric acid (80 per cent) in order to hydrolyse the polysacchar-
ides (cf. G. and H. ERDTMAN 1933). These procedures, however, have

*
Cf also BARGHOORN, E. S., and BAILEY, I. W., 1940: A useful method for the study

of pollen in peat (Ecology 21. 513).
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a serious drawback, viz. the length of time (15 hours and more) required
in the chemical treatment of the peat. This led to continued experi-
ments carried out by the senior author. During these experiments, it

was found that quick and satisfactory oxidation may be obtained by
using chlorine in statu nascendi and that the polysaccharides were quickly
and easily broken down by means of acetolysis (ERDTMAN 19360, and b).

The chlorination-acetolysis method includes the following steps.

Powdering of the Peat: Powdering is effected by rubbing dry

peat against a brass or nickel screen with approximately 300 meshes

per square cm (area of meshes about one third of a square mm).
Wet peat is dried in vacuo over concentrated sulphuric acid. Heating,

particularly to high temperatures, should be avoided because of the

risk of forming insoluble humines. However, if wet peat has to be

investigated before drying for one reason or another, it is placed on

the sieve and kneaded through the meshes with the addition of water.

The peat suspension is collected in a centrifuge glass, centrifuged, and
the fluid decanted The sediment is washed once or twice with glacial

acetic acid and then treated as described below under "Chemical treat-

ment." Peat wrapped in waxed paper is usually dry enough for

powdering after a few days. Particularly good results are apparently
obtained if the peat is powdered when it just has reached the exact

stage of dryness which will permit it to be powdered easily. This may
be done in the field, and the powder, ready for chemical treatment,
stored in small test tubes. Much time may also be saved if the

chemical treatment of the samples is done in the field, e.g., during

rainy days when outdoor work is impossible.
The advantages gained by powdering the peat are several Because

of the uniform size of the particles and the uniform content of water,

powdered material is reacted upon more readily by the chemicals than

are wet and unpowdered samples. Furthermore it is known that the

frequencies of pollen grains and other microfossils may fluctuate con-

siderably even within samples of a few cubic centimetres or less. Thus
if part of a sample be picked at random for analysis it may be that,

whether from the presence of whole stamens or sporangia or because of

other reasons, the frequencies of the microfossils differ more or less

from the frequencies correctly representing the horizon of the sample.
This disadvantage is much reduced if the sample be powdered and thus

made practically homogeneous in its pollen and spore content.

Chemical Treatment and Final Preparation: The powdered peat

(about o i grm would be enough) is chlorinated as described on p. 28.

Bleaching is usually accomplished in half a minute or slightly more,

depending on the amount and the physico-chemical properties of the

peat. The chlorination mixture with the suspended peat is then cen-

trifuged, the fluid decanted, and the sediment washed with glacial
acetic acid (at least 5 c.c.). After centrifuging and decanting, the

sediment is suspended in the acetolysis mixture (p. 28) which should

fill the centrifuge tubes to the 10 c.c. (or, eventually, to the 5 c.c.)

line. The procedure is then identical with that previously described

(pp. 27-29). After the last centrifuging and decanting, a part of the
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sediment is taken with forceps and stirred on a slide with a mixture of

i part glycerine and i part water. A cover-glass is then applied without

pressure. Pressure may cause currents within the liquid, carrying the

pollen grains
-
particularly the smaller ones towards the edges or

even outside the preparation, and thus cause a more or less serious source

of error as shown by the table below (G. and H. ERDTMAN 1933, p. 357)

Table 4: EFFECT OF PRESSURE:

In the four preparations the pollen percentages of which are shown
in column A of the table, no material was squeezed out from below
the cover glasses. In the four preparations in column B, the cover

glasses were pressed against the slides and some of the pollen-bearing
fluid pressed out at the edges of the cover glasses. Mixtures of fresh

pollen, boiled with 10 per cent NaOH, and washed with water, were
used. The dimensions quoted in the table are averages of ten measure-
ments for each pollen species only.

Many kinds of peat, raw humus, swamp and lake mud (" dy ") as

well as certain types of limnic ooze ("gyttja") may profitably be treated

by means of the chlorination-acetolysis method. The pollen frequency
is sometimes considerably increased if the chemical treatment is termi-

nated by washing the acetolysed residue with cold ^ per cent KOH or

NaOH for a few seconds. Prolonged action by alkali may seriously
attack the pollen grains.

Sandy and Clayey Samples: Sandy and clayey samples are

usually subjected to special treatment. Their content of silica dioxide

is removed either mechanically by separation with carbon tetrachlo-

ride or calcium chloride solution (ZETZSCHE 1932, pp. 311, 340), or

chemically with hydrofluoric acid (cf. ASSARSSON and GRANLUND 1924).
The last method seems to be the better one. Before treatment with

hydrofluoric acid, the largest mineral particles should be disposed of by
pouring alcohol on the powdered sample, followed by shaking and de-

canting. After centrifuging the alcohol-soaked sediment is suspended
in hydrofluoric acid which fills a copper crucible to approximately one
third. Here, the silica dioxide is gradually dissolved. Heating of the

reaction mixture should be applied cautiously and stopped as soon as

boiling begins. After cooling and dilution with water, the fluid is

poured into copper tubes and centrifuged. The sediment is washed
with hydrochloric acid (2 vols. acid, sp. gravity 1.19, i vol. water)
after decanting, and the suspension transferred to an ordinary centri-

fuge glass, where it is centrifuged again and the fluid decanted. The
sediment is then washed with distilled water, and finally with glacial
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acetic acid. After centrifuging and decanting, the material is bleached

and acetolysed in the usual way.

Samples containing much calcium carbonate are soaked with al-

cohol and treated with dilute nitric acid. The residue is washed with
distilled water or, in order to obtain a higher concentration of the

pollen grains, with glacial acetic acid (followed by chlorination and

acetolysis).

Vivianite with much silica dioxide is treated with hydrofluoric acid

as described above. If there is only a ^^ ^nuxture of silica, the

powdered samples may simply be shaken with dilute hydrochloric

acid, washed first with water, then with glacial acetic acid, and finally
bleached and acetolysed.

Material that cannot be powdered by rubbing against a sieve e g.

mud strongly compacted by drying and certain very compressed and

dry substances, such as submersed peat (" Moor-log ") and certain

inter- and preglacial peats etc. must be ground in a mortar and the

ensuing fine material worked through the sieve. If it cannot be ground,
it may be softened by means of nitric acid (10 per cent or stronger,

according to the character of the material), pressed against the net

and kneaded through the meshes with the addition of water and then

collected in a centrifuge glass and washed with glacial acetic acid be-

fore being bleached and acetolysed.
In investigations of diatomite, the shells of the diatoms may be

rendered invisible by treating the samples with a fluid of the same
refractive index as that of the shells, eg. highly concentrated chloral

hydrate solution (GISTL 1928). In alkaline preparations, any diatoms

present are dissolved.

The Mechanical Dispersion Method: A recently proposed method
is that of McCuLLOCH (1939) which does not depend upon chemicals

for deflocculation. He recommends the following treatment:

/ Four-tenths of a gram of peat is placed in the cup of a mixing
machine with 40 c.c. of distilled water and 3 drops of i per cent water-

soluble safranin. The electric mixing machine is of the type com-

monly employed at soda fountains. The cup is fitted with baffles to

facilitate dispersion. This equipment, which is used in the hydrometer
method of mechanical analysis of soil, is described by BOUYOUCOS

(1927)- The hydrometer as a new and rapid method for determining
the colloidal content of soils (Soil Sci., vol 23, pp. 319-331).

2. The mixing cup is blocked up until the agitator is within i mm.
clearance of the bottom of the cup. Ten minutes of agitation is usually

ample to effect separation of the pollen. In strongly fibrous peat,

however, 20 to 30 minutes may be required.

j. The suspension is then divided between two centrifuge tubes and

centrifuged for }4 hour, at 3600 rotations per minute. With 20 g. of

suspension in each tube, this gives a sedimentation force of approxi-

mately 57,000 times gravity at the tip of the tube.

4. Most of the supernatant liquid is decanted, and the mount is

made from the surface of the sediment.

For sandy materials, McCuLLOCH recommends a modified technique.
The cup of the mixing machine is lowered until the agitator is % inch
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from the bottom. The suspension is strained through a cheesecloth

filter which retains the sand but through which the pollen grains can

be washed with distilled water. The entire filtrate is then centrifuged

again. In this way mounts, comparable to those from pure peat, can

be obtained. McCuLLOCH states that the pollen grains were sufficiently
numerous on a microscope slide, and at the same time sufficiently free

of adherent material, to permit ready detection.

Lake Investigations (cf. LUNDQVIST 1927): The stratigraphy of

lake sediments is ascertained by means of profile borings. The direc-

tion of the profiles is marked by lines provided with cork floats e.g. at

every third meter. The lines must be steadily anchored to prevent
their being shifted from their position by wind or currents. With a

Hiller auger, borings are then made along the profile line at adequate
intervals (from less than i m to 100 m or more, if the stratification

obviously is very uniform). The difficulties met with in handling the

heavy boring tool from a skiff or punt are considerable. In compara-

tively shallow waters the difficulties may be overcome, but in case of

deeper water the boring tool must be handled from a pontoon. In coun-

tries where the lakes are frozen during winter the field work may be

conducted to advantage during that season in order to obtain as great

accuracy as possible. From the youngest sediments, including those

in formation, samples may be obtained by means of different types of

sound-leads (pipe-leads), etc.

Ice Investigations: Pollen analysis in its original sense is founded

on the fact that pollen grains may be incorporated and preserved in

the peat of living bogs or in growing sediment accumulations of lakes,

lagoons, or bays, etc. However, pollen grains may also be embedded in

the snow in growing parts of glaciers and finally incorporated in the

ice. EHRENBERG (Passatstaub und Blutregen, Bericht d. Akad. d.

Wiss., Berlin 1849) encountered pollen grains in ice, but it was not

until a few years (1932) ago that VARESCHI found well preserved pollen

grains in samples from a Swiss glacier and started a systematic in-

vestigation of glacier ice. Quantitative pollen analyses were carried

out in order to obtain new facts for the elucidation of old problems,
such as the stratification and movements of glacier ice, wind carriage
of pollen grains, etc.

Samples were collected from six glaciers and in most cases pollen

grains were so numerous as to make pollen analyses possible. Samples
with no pollen at all were seldom encountered and, in some cases,

samples were found with more than 5000 pollen grains per cubic deci-

metre. The mean absolute number of pollen grains per cubic decimetre

varied from 350 in the Aletsch glacier to 1200 in the Gepatsch glacier
in the Oetztal Alps. The pollen grains were well preserved, the

largest (Abies, Picea), however, frequently being flattened and torn.

All small size pollen grains were perfectly preserved, even such forms

which are not generally considered to occur in a fossil state in peat or

clay. The last statement is somewhat at odds with the detailed pollen
records given by VARESCHI, since pollen grains of Juniperus and Po-

pulus apparently have not been found in ice.
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Collecting ice samples is effected as follows:

,,Die Erfahrungen der Pollenanalyse durfen naturhch nicht ohne weiteres auf die Eis-

analysen ubertragen werden Schon zur Probeentnahme muss die dort ubhche Arbeits-

weise aufgegeben werden Man beniitzt kemen Bohrer, sondern die zahlreichen Aufschlusse

wie Gletscheroberflache, Spalten, Staffelbruche, Randklufte und zuganghche Teile der

Gletschersohle Das oberflachhche Eis 1st dabei stets sorgfaltig soweit abzutragen, als erne

Verunreimgung von der Oberflache her zu befurchten ist Erfahrungsgemass hat sich

ergeben, dass die Pollen kaum durch das Haarspaltennetz ins Innere eindnngen, und dass

schon nath Abtragung von 1-2 dm Eis brauchbares Material gewonnen werden kann Jede
entnommene Probe soil nur Eis von durch und durch gleicher Beschaffenheit enthalten.

Es muss deshalb die Kornstruktur innerhalb emer Probe ungefahr konstant sein, denn nur

dann besteht die Wahrschemlichkeit, dass alle Teile der Probe aus derselben Witterungs-

periode stammen, das heisst, ungefahr gleich alt sind Ebenso mussen die Farbe des Eises,

die gleichmassige Verteilung der Verunremigungen beachtet und blaue und weisse Bander
und Schheren gesondert untersucht werden Aber mit all diesen Vorsichtsmassregeln
konnen wir nicht mehr erreichen, als die Wahrschemlichkeit, dass die Probe wirklich in

alien ihren Teilen gleichzeitig entstanden und gleichmassig verandert worden ist Die

Sicherheit uber die Homogenitat gibt erst die Pollenanalyse Da stellt sich dann manche
schembar reine Probe als Mischeis heraus statt der Pollen emer bestimmten Jahreszeit
findet sich em Zufallsgemisch

Bei jeder Probenentnahme wird notiert Ort, Korngrosse, Schichthohe, Beimischungen,

Farbe, Charakter des umgebenden Eises und evt Achscnrichtung der meisten Knstalle

(bestimmt nach den Tyndallschen Schmelzfiguren) Die Eisstucke werden in reiner

Wachsleinwand gesammelt und in Weithalsflaschen gefullt Als besonders zweckmassig
hat sich die 2-Liter-Bulacher-Flasche mit Patentverschluss erwicscn Ein bis zwei solcher

Flaschen pro Probe genugcn
Nun kann die Probe zur weiteren Verarbeitung mitgenommen werden Im nachsten

Standquartier \\ird das Eis geschmol/en (Primuskocher 1

) und in emer grossen Hand-

zentnfuge von ca
} 2 Liter Fassungsraum und rmndestens 2500 Umdrehungen pro Minute

zentnfugiert Der BodensaU \\ird dann in klcine Flaschchen oder StolTbehalter gefullt, und
so /iubereitet kann man den St.iubmhalt von mehreren hundert Litern Kiswasser bequem im

Rucksack zu Tal tragen Falls im Laboratonum nicht bald an die weitere Verarbeitung
der Proben geschritten \verdcn kann, muss man sie durch em paar Tropfen emer Kon-

servierungsflussigkeit vor Zersetzung und Verpilzung schutzen" (VARESCHI 1935)

Microscopical preparations are made after treatment with hydro-
fluoric acid etc The perfect state of pollen grains in ice makes it

desirable to collect samples from ancient ice in Alaska, Siberia, the

New Siberian Isles, etc. From studies of such pollen much information

concerning the former distribution of many plants may be obtained.

Investigations of Brown-Coal: According to BODE (1931) brown
coal may be prepared for pollen analysis in the following way:

,,Eme kleine, nicht zu stark zerklemerte Kohlenprobe, etwa 5 g ,
wird am besten in

einer weithalsigen Flasche ungefahr einen Tag lang mit Salpetersaure von der Konzentra-

tion i 6 bis i 10 behandelt Danach wird gut ausgewaschen und in verschlossener Flasche

etwa 12 bis 24 h mit Ammomak (oder besser verdunnter Kahlauge) ausgezogen Nach

sorgfaltigem Auswaschen der Humusbestandteile (durch Dekantieren und langeres

Absitzenlassen) bleiben nur die bituminosen Bestandteile zuruck, darunter die Pollen Durch
Ausschleudern in der Zentnfuge kann man die Praparate leicht vom Wasser befreien und in

Glycerin Ubertragen"

The following method is recommended by POTONT& (with additions

by WILLRATH; cited from WILLRATH in POTONIE 1934, pp. 108, 109;

cf. also POTONI 1931, p. 6):

,,Auf eine bestimmte Gewichtsmenge (ca i g) der zerkleinerten lufttrockenen Braun-

kohle giesst man zunachst HNOs konz und beobachtet die Reaktion Erfolgt ein sofortiges

kraftiges Aufbrausen und Entweichen roter Dampfe, so wird die HNOg mit Wasser solange

verdunnt, bis ein Uberschaumen der Probe nicht mehr mOglich ist Tritt keine starke
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Reaktion ein, kann mil HNOj konz welter gearbeitet werden Nach ca iH-2 Std priift

man, ob die Kohle geniigend oxydiert ist Ein kleiner Kohlenbrocken wird auf den Ob-

jekttrager gebracht und i Tropfen
- KOH hinzugefugt Unter dem Mikroskop wird beo-

bachtet, ob Pollen oder Cuticulen zu sehen smd Lost sich der Kohlenbrocken nicht, so

ist die Mazeration noch nicht geniigend fortgeschritten und man lasst die Probe weiterhm

stehen. Andernfalls wird dekantiert Die Mazerationsdauer ist je nach dem Inkohlungs-

grad grossen Schwankungen unterworfen, z B bei Weichbraunkohlen einige Stunden, bei

Flammkohlen aus dem Ruhrgebiet ca 2 Tage, bei hoher inkohlten oft bis zu 14 Tagen Ist

sie beendet, dann gibt man - KOH hinzu und lasst ca \i-\ Std. stehen, bis die oxydierte

Substanz genugend gelost ist Um ein schnelleres Absetzen der feinen Teilchen herbei-

zufuhren, wird zentrifugiert Im Zentnfugenglas wird das jetzt ziemlich fest auf dem
Boden sitzende Gut solange ausgewaschen, bis keine alkahsche Reaktion mehr auftntt.

Der Rest wird mit Glyzerm-Gelatine gut ausgeschuttelt und in em Glasrohrchen gegeben,
welches bei den Rohproben in der Sammlung verbleibt Mit Ammomak lassen sich die

aus der Kohle durch die Einwirkung der HN03 gebildeten Hummsauren ebensogut her-

auslosen wie mit KOH oder NaOH Zur Verhutung einer Entfaltung bakteriellen Lebens
muse aber dem Ammoniak etwas Formalin beigefugt werden "

,,Zur Herstellung eines Dauerpraparates entnimmt man (um moglichst vergleichbare
Fossilienzahlen zu erhalten) mit Hilfe eines Glasstabes bestimmter Dicke einen Tropfen des

in Glyzenngelatine aufgeschwemmten Mazerationsproduktes und bringt ihn auf em Dcck-

glas, welches dann vorsichtig auf den Objekttrager gelegt wird Weist das Praparat Luft-

blasen auf, so wird liber kleiner Flamme erwarmt Nach Moglichkeit ist em Erwarmen
des Praparates jedoch zu vermeiden, da die gleichmassige Verteilung der Pollen im Pra-

parat darunter leiden konnte, wodurch diese eventuell fur pollenanalytische Zwecke un-

brauchbar werden Das Praparat wird dann mit dem Deckglas nach unten zum Erkalten

hingelegt, damit die Pollen ans Deckglas gelangen, so wird eine Untersuchung mit starkem

Objektiv ermoglicht Gefarbte Praparate werden hergestellt, indem man dem Mazerations-

produkt gleich nach dem Zentnfugieren einige Tropfen z B. alkohohscher Fuchsinlosung

hinzufttgt"

However, the character of pre-quaternary pollen- and spore-bearing
material is so varied that other methods must frequently be employed.
Certain coals may be treated with pyridine in order to soften the matrix

and facilitate subsequent treatment. The pyridine is removed from the

coal by washing with dilute hydrochloric acid followed by water

(RAISTRICK 1934). On certain occasions, it may be advisable to powder
the coal in order to assure rapid and uniform action of the chemicals.

Bleaching may be effected by gently heating coal powder in a test

tube with concentrated nitric acid to which have been added a few

crystals of sodium chlorate. Further methods have been described by
ZETZSCHE and KALIN (1932) and others.

Single-Grain Preparations (cf. FAEGRI 1940): In pollen analysis

pollen grains are sometimes found, which should be kept permanently
for later reference. This may be done by sealing the preparation and

marking oft the position of the grain desired. This procedure has two

disadvantages: the sealing is never absolutely effective and even if

the preparation does not deteriorate the pollen grains soon move away
from their original position and are lost. In other cases, a drawing or a

description of the pollen grain in question can be made, but unless

very skilfully done, neither of them is of much value except as a mental
aid to the person who made them.

However, it is not difficult to isolate single pollen grains from an

ordinary preparation. Usually, the pollen grain type in question is

very scarce; there may be only one specimen or a few available. In
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such cases the position of the grains must be marked so that they can
be found at the end of the analysis. During the operations outlined

below it is essential to keep the pollen grain under continual microscopic
control.

The first process consists of gently pushing the cover glass away.
A hooked needle is useful for this purpose. If the preparation contains

too much liquid, especially if the liquid is not sufficiently viscous, it is

difficult to achieve good results without draining off part of the liquid

by means of blotting-paper. If the pollen grain adheres to the cover

glass and is pushed outside the slide, it can be removed from the under

side of the cover glass. However, it is easier to mark off the position
of the grain on the upper surface of the glass with ink, remove the

glass completely and then place it upside down on another slide.

When the pollen grain has been uncovered, it must be isolated

on the slide or cover glass. The surrounding substance is removed by
means of a preparation needle It is necessary to remove also the

remaining liquid, as a floating grain can be
"
fished out

"
only with

difficulty. The appearance of a sharp marginal shadow indicates

suitable conditions.

The next step is the
"
fishing-out." A very small piece of glycerin

jelly is taken on the tip of the preparation needle and placed on the

pollen grain which usually adheres immediately. It can then be re-

moved to another slide and more glycerin jelly added, the prepara-
tion is then ready for the cover glass. The best preparation needle

for the purpose is an ordinary sewing needle the end of which has been

ground to the shape of a lancet

The only difficulty in the whole process arises at the moment the

grain passes the edge of the cover glass or slide. Owing to the heavy
marginal shadow the grain cannot be observed and, if the quantity of

liquid be too great, the grain is likely to float away along the edge.
When the pollen grain in question is rather frequent in the sample,

it is desirable to make a special preparation without a cover glass for

the purpose of isolating single grains. The whole procedure then

consists of clearing away the surrounding substance and "
fishing out

"

the grain. It is also recommended to take more than one grain, in-

asmuch as the grains cannot be turned around in permanent prepara-
tions and, consequently, only one view is available with a single grain.

The method of single-grain preparations is of use in the following
cases: /. For documentation. Sometimes the discovery of certain

pollen grains is of great phytogeographical significance, even if they
occur singly. Examples of such grains are those of Ilex or Hedera in

the marginal areas of or outside the regions of their present distribu-

tion. Such grains should be isolated and their preparations kept in a

botanical collection for the purpose of future reference.

2. For identification. Sometimes, unknown pollen grains occur in

such quantities and under such circumstances that it is desirable to

identify them. A single-grain preparation, but preferably one with a

number of grains, can be kept for future revision or can be sent to col-

leagues or specialists for determination.

j. For comparison. It is often obvious that fossil grains give a

better impression of the constitution of the pollen grains than artifi-
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daily
"

fossilised
"

grains. Even though a reference collection can

hardly be made up exclusively of such preparations, it is nevertheless

desirable that the more important types should be represented in this

condition. The beginner's work would be much facilitated in this

way.
4. Finally, abnormal pollen grains may be retained for possible

reference.
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Chapter V

POLLEN AND SPORE MORPHOLOGY

Terminology: In the field of pollen analysis, two tendencies in

connection with pollen morphology can be traced: a some workers

describe pollen grains singly as they see them and frequently use but a

few, if any, conventional terms; b. others avail themselves of a more
or less complicated nomenclature in an effort to build up an orderly

system of pollen description and morphology
R. POTONIE is the chief representative of the last group, after his

important "Zur Morphologic der fossilen Pollen und Sporen" (1934).
It appears that a nomenclature, of the type proposed by POTONI, can

be used to advantage only when the actual construction of the pollen

grains is known in some detail (RUDOLPH in Beih Bot Centralbl., vol.

LIV, 1935). We are still, however, far from attaining that goal Mi-
crotome technique has not been systematically applied to the study
of fossil pollen and spores or to the study of recent material artificially

brought into a more or less "fossil" condition Until sufficient work
has been done along these lines, it is more reasonable to allow ourselves

a less elaborate terminology for salient features of pollen and spore

morphology, particularly those features which are readily interpreted
without the aid of microtome sections.

As to the terms a
pojleji"and

"
spore", it is_necesajy.Jto_. kcep_is

mind that they are not homologous the microspore is the immediate

product of division of the mother cell, the pollen grain contains within

its wall the microgametophyte developed from the microspore. In

view of the fact that pollen analysis commonly deals also with spores,
there would seem to be no need

"

for" aTseparafe term, "spore analysis".
The majority of pollen grams""Have Two coats lirT "outer, the

exine, and an inner, the intine (FRITZSCHE 1837, p. 28). These terms

may also be used in the description of the spores of mosses and ferns

instead of the longer terms "
exosporium

" and "
endosporium ". The

intine and its eventual subdivisions will not be considered here for

they are not found in the fossil state, at least not in peat, clay, brown-

coal, etc. The exine, as pointed out by FRITZSCHE (I.e.), frequently
consists of two layers, but the subdivision of the exine (sensu lat.} into

exine (sensu sir.) and intexine, as proposed by him, may lead to con-

fusion. Therefore, some authors have used the term exoexine for exine

sensu stricto. To avoid this unwieldy term as well as to have a con-

venient term in case the exine should exhibit three layers instead of

two, we may speak of ektexine (for exine sensu stricto, or exoexine),
mesexine (or a layer between the outermost and the innermost exine

layers), and endexine (for intexine). The outer surface of the exine

may sometimes be provided with some kind of sculpturing or orna-

mentation. The ornamentations of sculptured pollen grains are ex-
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ceedingly varied: the exines may be echinate, reticulate, etc. (see

glossary, p. 49). Unsculptured grains, lacking spines or projections of

any kind, are known as psilate (WODEHOUSE 1935).
Pollen grains may broadly be grouped in three classes according

to their general shape: tricolpate radiosymmetrical grains with three

furrows; monocolpate bilateral grains with one furrow; and acolpate

grains without furrows. Tricolpate grains are found mainly in dicoty-

ledons, monocolpate grains in monocotyledons and gymnosperms.
Acolpate are rarer than monocolpate grains, they occur in gymno-
sperms and angiosperms, both monocotyledons and dicotyledons.

The spores of bryophytes and pteridophytes may also be grouped
into three classes: trilete radiosymmetrical spores with a triradiate

tetrad scar; monolete bilateral spores with a single unbranched scar;

and alete spores without scars Spores belonging to different classes

may occur in the same family (e.g. Polypodiaceae) or even in the same

genus or species (e.g. Isoetes, where the megaspores are trilete and the

microspores monolete).

Pollen grains of the dicotyledonous type tricolpate grains
are produced in fours by pollen mother-cells. The two necessary nu-

clear divisions take place in rapid succession, almost simultaneously,
at right angles to each other. The daughter nuclei usually tend to take

up positions as far from each other as possible within the confines of

the pollen mother-cell. This results in their being arranged tetrahe-

drally. Subsequently, ridges grow inwardly from the wall of the pollen

mother-cell, dividing it into four spaces, each of which corresponds to a

pollen grain cell. The polar axes of pollen grains of this type are denned as

lines extending through the centres of the grains and directed towards
the centre of the tetrad, where all four would meet if extended. Thus,
each pollen grain has an inner, or proximal, and an outer, or distal,

pole and a proximal and a distal half, meeting at the equator of the

grain. In the tetrad with the daughter-cells still in close contact with

one another, the proximal part of each grain has three contact areas

with its neighbours. Each contact area with its extension to the

equator and further on to the distal pole is provided with a central

furrow, or colpa. These furrows cross the equator at right angles and

are, therefore, called meridional furrows. Tricolpate grains have four

planes of symmetry, one transverse, coincident with the equatorial

plane, and three vertical (longitudinal), extending from the furrows

past the polar axes to the wall opposite the furrows.

The shape of these grains is that of an ellipsoid of revolution with
the polar axis as axis of rotation. In polar view, the outline of the

grain is circular, in Some cases somewhat triangular, with furrows at

the angles. In equatorial view, the outline is elliptical With the

polar axis comprising the major axis of the ellipse, the pollen grains
with decreasing eccentricity may be termed perprolate, prolate, sub-

prolate, prolate spheroidal, and spherical, while those in case the

polar axis comprises the minor axis of the ellipse with increasing

eccentricity may be termed spherical, oblate spheroidal, suboblate,

oblate, and peroblate (compare TEXTFIG. 2 and TAB. 5 where also the

suggested relations between polar axis and equatorial diameter have been
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given). The details of this terminology have been discussed with Dr.

PAUL RICHARDS (Trinity College, Cambridge) and some outstanding

English mathematicians to whom the writer is indebted for valuable

suggestions.

Table 5: SHAPE CLASSES AND SUGGESTED RELATIONS BETWEEN POLAR

AXIS (P) AND EQUATORIAL DIAMETER (E) :

In single tricolpate grains, it is almost always impossible to make

any distinction between the two poles. However, FIG. 223, PL. XIII,
shows a young pollen grain of Trapa natans, where it was possible to

make a distinction because of a distinct triradiate scar denoting the

last place of contact between the four daughter-cells of a tetrad.

TEXTFIGI RE 2 SHAPES OF KADIOSVMMFTRK AL POLLEN TRAINS With the polar axis of the grains (vertical

in the diagram) comprising the major axis of the ellipse i by i, spherical, between i and 2, prolate spheroidal,

between 2 and 3, subprolate, between 3 and 4, prolate, 4 by 4, perprolate \\ith the polar axis of the grains

(horizontal in the diagram) comprising the minor axis of the ellipse i by i, spherical, between i and 2, oblate

spheroidal, between 2 and 5, suboblate, between 3 and 4, oblate, 4 by 4, pcroblate

Diagrammatic outlines of tricolpate grains in four different positions
are presented in TEXTFIG. 3' V.

Pollen grains of the monocotyledonous type monocolpate grains
are also produced in fours by pollen mother-cells. The two nuclear

divisions take place successively and the resulting grains are usually

arranged in a single plane and not in tetrahedral tetrads. The grains
are typically bilateral, boat-shaped, provided with two planes of sym-

metry, one of which extends from "
prow to stern ", the other from

"
port to starboard." The keel corresponds to the proximal part of
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the grain. The opposite distal part is provided with a single longi-
tudinal furrow, usually dividing the deck in equal portions. The water-

line represents the equator of the grain and a mast shipped on deck

at the intersection of the two symmetry planes would form an elonga-
tion of the polar axis of the grain. (However, the terms equator and

polar axis are but seldom used in connection with monocolpate grains.)
In descriptions of monocolpate grains, it is customary to speak of their

distal and proximal part, their outline in lateral (apical or transversal)

view, etc. (compare TEXTFIG. 4: VIII).
In addition to tri- and monocolpate grains already described

and acolpate grains (which need no special description), many other pol-
len types have been distinguished: di-, tetra-, hexa-, octo-, nona-, dodeca-,

i n ffl

Q

Q O
I

TEXTFIGURE 3 POLLEN AND SPORE TYPES The pollen grains and spores are drawn
in four different positions The drawings are arranged in six columns, mz I, tetrahedral tetrad;

II, Carex pollen, III, trilete spore; IV, tncolpate pollen (Trapa pollen with triradiate scar);

V, tricolpate pollen, VI, three-pored pollen, eg. Engelhardtia. Po, polar view, Eq, equa-
torial view, Pr, proximal part, Di, distal part

pentadeca-, and triaconta-colpate grains. In hexacolpate grains, the

colpae are equivalent in number and orientation to the six lines of

contact between the four triangles corresponding to a tetrahedron;
those of a dodecacolpate grain to the lines of contact between the six

squares corresponding to a cube; and those of a triacontacolpate grain

equivalent to the lines of contact between the twelve pentagons cor-

responding to a pentagonal dodecahedron; etc. (WODEHOUSE I.e.).

The pores in cribellate grains (i.e. grains with a varying number of

pores more or less uniformly scattered over the surface) are generally
considered to be short germinal furrows, rounded in form and coin-

ciding in size with their enclosed germ pores (exits). Further informa-

tion regarding these and other types is given by FISCHER (1890) and
WODEHOUSE (I.e.).

The pollen grains of many Cyperaceae are quite aberrant. Here
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such terms as proximal, distal, etc. are not applicable, at least not in

the same sense as used above, since these pollen grains are not homolo-

gous with ordinary pollen grains but with pollen mother-cells instead.

After the nuclear divisions within the pollen mother-cell, three of four

daughter nuclei are pressed down into the thick intine of the apex of

the more or less tetrahedral grains and finally degenerate, a feature

which was observed earlier by ELFVING (1878). Thus the wall of the

mature grain is nothing but the wall of the pollen mother-cell. TEXTFIG.

3: II shows the probable correlation between this type of sedge pollen

grain and a tetrahedral pollen tetrad.

The trilete spores of mosses and ferns are produced in fours by
spore mother-cells and, asjjae nuclear divisions are similar to those in

TEXTFIGURE 4 POLLEN AND SPORE TYPES (conid ) The pollen grains and spores

are figured in four different positions The drawings are arranged in five columns, viz VII,

pollen with thret-slit opening (c g Johnsoma), VIII A and VIII B, monocolpate pdllen grains

(longitudinal* and transverse positions), IX A and IX B, monolete spores (longitudinal and
transverse positions) Pr, proximal part, Di, distal part, Lat, lateral vieu.

the pollen mother-cells of plants with tricolpate pollen, the daughter-
cells are arranged in tetrahedral tetrads. The proximal part of every

spore has three contact areas (areae contagionis, WICKER 1934).
These areas touch each other laterally along three lines, which meet
at the proximal pole, forming a tri radiate streak which is usually
known as the tetrad scar. Each arm of the scar is severed longitudi-

nally by a dehiscence fissure. Trilete spores have three planes of

symmetry, all meridional, one for each dehiscence fissure (TEXTFIG. 3:

in).
Monolete spores are similar to monocolpate pollen grains in several

respects. However, monolete spores resemble closely boats turned

upside down; the keel corresponds to the distal part, while the proxi-
mal part is provided with a straight longitudinal streak which is severed

by a dehiscence fissure. When describing monolete spores, as well as
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trilete, it is customary to speak, just as in monocolpate pollen grains,
of their distal and their proximal part, of their shape in lateral (apical
or transverse) view, etc. (compare TEXTFIG. 4: IX).

Not only spores but also pollen grains may be trilete. Some pollen

grains (e.g. in Trapa natans) may, at a certain stage of development,
present a triradiate scar, which later disappears. But, on the other

hand, some pollen grains (especially among the pteridosperms and

possibly also among other classes of extinct spermatophytes) were

provided with a permanent triradiate scar and did not develop any
colpae at all. For this reason, it is impossible in many cases at

least at the present stage of our knowledge to decide whether a

spore sensu lat. is a pollen grain or a spore sensu str.

It should also be emphasized that it sometimes, particularly when

dealing with old and poorly preserved material, may be difficult to

make a distinction between monocolpate pollen grains and monolete

spores, or to decide whether a certain grain be a pollen of Nuphar-

type (FIG. 257, PL. XV) or a spore of the Dryopteris thelypteris-type

(FIG. 482, PL. XXVIII), or again if it be a palm or a lily pollen grain
with a three-slit opening or a fern spore with a triradiate scar (com-

pare TEXTFIGS. 4: VII and 3: III).

When quoting the dimensions of pollen grains and spores, all pos-

sibility that may lead to a misinterpretation must be avoided. In

radiosymmetrical grains, the size is expressed simply by quoting the

length of the polar axis and the equatorial diameter. In monocolpate

grains, on the other hand, the length may be expressed as the distance

between the extreme points of a central longitudinal section running in

the same direction as the colpa (furrow). The maximum breadth is

usually equal to the distance between the extreme points of a central

transversal section through the grain or spore. When speaking of

winged conifer pollen grains, a special terminology should be used.

The width of a fully expanded grain (a figure which, incidentally, usu-

ally does not seem to be of much diagnostic value) may be denned as

the distance between the extreme parts of the two opposite wings. The
width of the 'y (i e. the distance between the two points where the

proximal root 01 the bladders meet the body) is more reliable as a diag-
nostic character. The breadth of the body and wings can only be meas-

ured in grains in polar view. Their height is measured in grains in end
view with both bladders fully exposed. The height of the body is identi-

cal with the length of the polar axis, while the height of the bladder is

identical with the length of a perpendicular line stretching from the con-

vex extremity of the bladder to the endexinous floor constituted by the

body. Both figures are of minor importance. Several measurements

concerning winged conifer pollens hitherto published are of no value

since there are no precise descriptions regarding the way the actual

measurements were made.
The process of the measurement of pollen grains under the micro-

scope will not be dealt with here. However, attention may be drawn
to a method of measuring without the aid of a microscope (KOHLER
*933> PP- I 5~22 ;

cf> also MECKE 1920). Its value in calculating the

size of pollen grains and spores is not as yet thoroughly tested. It

seems to be particularly suitable in dealing with very small, isodiamet-
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ric bodies. If a number of rays of parallel light are allowed to fall

upon a slide with the bodies to be measured evenly distributed, more
or less clearly defined interferencial rings will appear to an observer

closely examining the slide from behind. The room should be dark

and the slide held or fastened onto a screen provided with a hole of

about the same size as an ordinary round cover glass. By measuring
the interferencial rings, the average radius of the pollen grains or spores
is calculated by means of the following formulae:

i 220 X 2 233 X 3 249 X
a) n = b) r2 - -. c) ra =

2-sm 0i 2 -sin 62 2 -bin Os

Oi, O2 ,
and ()3 denote the angular distance from the luminary to the

limit JDetwecn red and blue. The indices denote different interferencial

rings. X is the wave length. For white light, X is considered equal to

0.571 At Some of the results obtained by KOHLKR are as follows:

Spores of Lycopodium (radius in /*; species not stated):

Average of mtcrfercnaal measurements 15 231 o 181, number of spores 486.

Averages of measurements under the microscope. 15 229 i 151, 109 spores

14 915 o 865, 100 spores

Spores of Ustilago maydis (radius in ju) :
-

Averages of interferencial measurements

a) ring i 3 667 0043, number of spores 141.

b) ring 2 3646+ 0038,
" " "

130

c) ring 3. 365010047,
" " "

59.

Averages of microscopical measurements

3717 + 286, number of spores 100

3 674 o 278,
" " "

100

3 627 o 250,
" " "

90

In spite of its extreme simplicity, this method has not received as

much attention as it deserves It ensures results which, at the same

time, are rapidly obtained and, what is more, entirely reliable. Tedious
and time-wasting measurements under the microscope r f be replaced

by a simple observation.

The chief terms in pollen and spore morphology which are used in

this book are arranged alphabetically according to the Latin names
and briefly explained in the following glossary which is chiefly an

excerpt from POTONIE" (1934) and WODEIIOUSE (1935).

Glossary:

Aequator: equator; the great circle midway between the two poles of

radiosymmetrical pollen grains, dividing the pollen grains into

polar hemispheres.
'

Aldus: alete, spores without a tetrad scar.

Annulus: exine area immediately surrounding a pore and differing
from the general surface of the exine.

Arci (sing, arcus): band-like parts of the exine, extending in sweeping
curves from pore to pore (cf. TEXTFIG. 7, p. 69).

Area contagionis (plur. areae contagionis) : contact area,
"
Kontakthof,"

"
Pyramidenflache

"
; following the simultaneous divisions of the
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nucleus of the spore mother-cell, the spores are in contact with

each other along the contact areas. Each spore has three such

areas. The contact areas meet at the proximal pole of the spore.

They are laterally separated by the tetrad scar and, as a rule, dis-

tally limited by more or less curved lines or fringes (curvaturae) .

Aspidatus: aspidate; bearing aspides.

Aspis (plur. aspides): a shield-shaped area surrounding a germ pore.

Aspidate germ pores protrude as rounded domes. The protru-
sions are due to a thickening of the intine underlying the region of

the pore and sometimes also to a lesser annular thickening of the

exine.

Colpa (plur colpae): germinal furrow; a longitudinal groove or opening
in the exine of a pollen grain either enclosing a germ pore or

serving directly as the place of emission of the pollen tube -

Colpa transfersails: transverse furrow; an elliptical or elongated open-
ing in the intexine, underlying the true furrow and with its long
axis crossing that of the latter at right angles. There may be

any number of transitions between transverse furrows and germ
pores underlying ektexinous furrows.

Colpatus: colpate, possessing germinal furrows. Generally used with

numerical prefixes as mono-, di-, and tri-, signifying the number
of furrows.

Cribellatus: cribellate; possessing a number of rounded pores more or

less equally spaced.
Cristae: crests; different kinds of sculptural elements may join later-

ally to form rather intricate ridges or crests.

Curvaturae: see Area contagionis.

Distalis: distal; that part of a pollen grain or spore which is turned

outward in its tetrad In monopored or monocolpate grains, it is

the side upon which the pore or furrow is borne. In other grains,
the distal and proximal sides are generally not distinguishable
from each other after the tetrad has been broken up into individual

grains In spores, the distal side is opposite the tetrad scar (= ven-

tral, WODEHOUSE).
Dyas: dyad; pollen grains united in pairs (cf. PLATE III, FIG. 29).

Echinatus: echinate; see Ornamentatio .

Ektexinium: ektexine; the outer of the two main layers of the exine.

Endosporium: intine.

Exinium: exine, the outer, very resistant layer of the pollen (or spore)
wall.

Exitus: exit; germinal aperture, a hole in the furrow membrane

through which the germ pore the place of emergence of the

pollen tube protrudes.
Exolamella: see Ornamentatio.

Exosporium: exine (fern spores excepted).
Fissura dehiscentis: fissure of dchiscence

;
a central longitudinal fissure in

the scar of monolete spores; also the three-armed fissure in the

tetrad scar of trilete spores.

Intercolparis: intercolpar; situated between the furrows.

Interlacunaris: see Lacunae.

Intinium: intine; the inner, slightly resistant layer of a pollen or spore
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wall. At the germination of a pollen grain the intine protrudes,

forming the membrane of the pollen t"J^

Lacunae: if the meshes (lumina) of a reticuium u,^ large and arranged

regularly, they may be termed lacunae. The lacunae are separated

by interlacunar ridges (muri) or crests (cristae).

Lumen (plur. lumina)'. the space between the ridges (muri) of a

reticuium.

Mesexinium: mesexine; denotes, topographically, a layer between the

ektexine and endexine though it may be formed by (and possibly
should be referred to as) these layers or one of them

Monocolpatus: monocolpate; having a single germinal funow If the

grain is encircled by a single furrow it is regarded as dicolpate or

zonate.

Monoletus: monolete; a spore with a single straight tetrad scar.

Muri low ridges separating the lumina of an ordinary reticuium.

A B C D E F

(ivine islts separated fn ich other h>

Operculuni' a thickening clearly denned and of measurable bulk

of the pore membrane. On rare occasions the operculum may be

represented by a number of more or less separate thickenings in

the pore membrane
Ornamcntatio' ornamentation, sculpturing, form elements appearing as

a relief on the surface of the exine The exine may be provided
with spines, spinules, warts, granules, pila (small rods with rounded,
swollen top-end), pits, streaks, reticulations, etc

,
and the pollen

grains are accordingly described as echinate, subechinate, verrucate,

granulate, pitiferotts, scrobiculate, striate, reticulate, etc TEXTFIG 5

is a diagram illustrating some of these types of ornamentation.

In the upper row (i), they are seen from the side, in the middle

row (2), from above at a high adjustment, and in the lower

row (3), from above, but at a lower adjustment. The distribu-

tion of dark and bright areas in the lower rows is due to the char-

acter of the ornamentation, but similar patterns may also be

produced by the texture of the exine. A network, or reticuium,

is formed by anastomosing ridges (muri) on the surface of the

exine, enclosing small, frequently more or less irregular, spaces

(lumina). Anastomosing grooves in the surface of the exine, en-
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closing small elevated exine surfaces, would constitute a negative,
or inverse, reticulum (TEXTFIG. 5: F).

Perinium: perine; the outermost layer, outside of the exine, in certain

spores.
Perisporium: see Perine.

Porus: pore; the rounded apertures which frequently occur in the

general surface of the exine in the absence of germinal furrows

(colpae). There is a gradual transition from a porus simplex,
which does not lead into a vestibulum, to a porus vestibuli, which
forms the entrance to such a vestibule (TEXTFIG. 7). Sometimes the

aperture of a pore leads into a more or

less elongated exine collar rising above
the general surface of the grain (porus

collaris).

Porus collaris, p. simplex, p. vestibuli: see

Porus.

Proximalis: proximal; that part of the grain
or spore which is turned inward in the

tetrad, opposite the furrow in mono-

colpate grains. The proximal side of

the spores is usually provided with a

tetrad scar, in trilete spores also with

contact areas (= dorsal, WODEHOUSE).
Psilate: smooth (pollen grains without

ridges, SpineS, etC.) .

Reticulum: see Ornamentatio.
_

RetiCUlum Cristatum: CreStS arranged in net- rhomboidal tetrad in lateral and surface

i view Upper right corner tetrahedral tetrad
WOrK.8. in surface and lateral view Lower nght

RetiCUlum Simplex: a network Of the Ordi- corner hexahedral tetrad in two different
*

. . r 1
, , positions Center transitional form De-

nary type, Consisting OI lOW and SmOOth tween tetragonal and hexahedral tetrad

riHcrpc (witivi\ ^ situated in the plane of the figure the
riugeb \rnur i>)

.

^ polar axes of the smglc grams are indlcated

Scrobiculatus: scrobiculate; seeOrnamentatto. by fuii imes, otherwise by broken imcs or a

Spinae: see Ornamentatio.
dot

Structure,: structure, texture; different patterns, in surface view usually
more or less

"
granular ", not produced by eventual sculpturing of

the exine but by formative elements within the exine.

Tetras: tetrad; a union of four pollen grains or spores formed by one
mother-cell. If the grains are arranged in one plane, the tetrads

may be tetragonal (TEXTFIG. 6, upper left corner), or rhomboidal

(ibid., lower left corner). In the first case all four cells meet at

the center of the tetrad, in the second case only two of them meet.

If the grains are arranged in two planes, the tetrads are tetrahe-

dral (ibid., upper right corner) or, in exceptional cases, hexahedral.

In the last case, the grains are about twice as long as broad and

arranged crosswise in two stories. This case and transitions to

tetragonal tetrads (ibid., centre) may be found e.g. in Picea.

Tricolpatus: tricolpate; possessing three meridionally arranged ger-
minal furrows.

Triletus: trilete; possessing a triradiate tetrad scar.

Verrucae, verrucatus: see Ornamentatio.

Vestibulum: a small chamber under an aspidate pore.
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Pollen diagnoses: The pollen morphology of many genera and
even of some families is still almost entirely unknown. In many
cases, pollen grains of our most common plants are but imperfectly
known. Several exhaustive plant monographs dismiss the morphology
of the male gametophyte in a few lines if they consider the pollen at

all. Therefore, it seems logical to insist that a pollen or spore diagnosis
be given in descriptions of every species. A short pollen diagnosis
would be somewhat as follows:

Diagnosis pollinaria (imaginata) :

Pollina subprolata, tricolpata; exinium reticidatum. Axis polaris cir-

citer 38-42 n; diameter aequatorialis c. 31-35 n; colpae longae (c quattuor

quintas continentes distantiae interpolaris) , angustae, extremitatibus acutis,

nihil sen parum immersae, singidae cum port germinali aequatoriali circulari

instructae diametri c. 3 n; lumina reticuli hexagonalia, in media areae

intercolparis maxima (ad 1.8 /u), deinde paulatim decrescentia adversus

polos et margines colparum; altitudo maxima murorum c. O.Q n; crassi-

tudo exinii (muribus exceptis) c. 2.5 ju, cuius tertiam partem endexinium

explet.

As WODEHOUSE (Bull. Torr. Bot. Club, vol. 60, 1933, p. 480) has

suggested, introduction of pollen diagnoses warrants the building up of

reference collections of permanently mounted pollen slides which will

prove to be valuable additions to our herbaria. Pollen diagnoses will

no doubt prove a valuable achievement in plant systematics and facili-

tate the identification of pollen grains for pollen analytical research.

Notes concerning the Descriptions and Illustrations in Chapters
VI-X: Most of the pollen grains and spores described subsequently
are such as have been encountered in European late-quaternary de-

posits (cf. ERDTMAN, Geol Foren Fbrhandl., vol. 59, pp. 158, 159).
Added to these are a number of others, the pollen or spores of which
have been found in older (interglacial, Tertiary, etc.) deposits, in extra-

European late-quaternary deposits, or which for some other reason may
be interesting from certain points of view.

The illustrations have all been drawn to the same scale (x 1600;
Leitz 2 mm. apochromatic objective, numerical aperture 1.32, com-

pensation eye-piece no. 6) and later reduced about two and a half times

for reproduction. In the figures, PLATES I-XXV1II, the scale is 645:1

throughout.
The drawings simply are meant to convey suggestions as to the

identification of pollen grains and spores and are not meant to take the

place of pollen and spore preparations. Hatching has been freely used

to accentuate the shape and may not necessarily be a feature of the

grains. Many illustrations are provided with small accessory sketches

showing certain details of the sculpturing, texture, etc
,
much enlarged.

Numbered sketches exhibit the changing appearance of these details

according to the adjustment of the microscope from high to low
In the descriptions size-figures refer, if not otherwise stated, to

the size of that pollen grain or spore pictured. These figures may not
be representative of the actual mean size, as the pollen grains or spores
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may have been influenced by the chemical treatment, the mounting
medium, etc. The majority of the illustrations are drawn from micro-

scopical preparations made from acetolysed herbarium specimens. The

description of these illustrations gives the locality or country of origin
of the plants. Descriptions referring to illustrations of fresh grains

(soaked with acetic acid and acetolysed) give both locality and year of

collection.

Pollen descriptions from "
Pollen grains, their structure, identifica-

tion and significance in science and medicine "
by R. P. WODEHOUSE

(1935) have with kind permission been freely used and frequently

literally cited If simply
" WODEHOUSE "

is cited, and no year added,
the quotation is always from this book. Descriptions and illustrations

are arranged as follows with the families in accordance with ENGLER-
DIELS: Syllabus der Pflanzenfamilien (n. Auflage, 1936):

Monocotyledons: families in alphabetical order Alismataceae

Typhaceae (chapter VI, pp. 55-65; plates I-III, figs. 1-33);

Dicotyledons: families in alphabetical order* Aceraceae Erica-

ceae (chapter VII, pp. 66-97, plates III-X, figs. 34-177); Faga-
ceae Violaceae (chapter VIII, pp. 98-128, plates XI-XX, figs.

178-386);

Gymnosperms : genera in alphabetical order : A bies Welwitschia

(chapter IX, pp. 129-145, plates XXI-XXVI, figs. 390-449);

Pteridophytes (families in alphabetical order) (chapter X,
pp. 146-151; plates XXVII-XXVIII, figs. 450-488).
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Chapter VI

POLLEN MORPHOLOGY MONOCOTYLEDONS

Alismataceae (PLATE I, FIGS, i, 2):

Alisma plantago. FIG. i: grain from Tostero, Sweden; 25 /*.

Grains spheroidal to polyhedral, cribellate, psilate. Pores 12-15
(FISCHER 1890), according to WODEHOUSE (1936) 17-30. In the ma-
terial from Tostero, the number of pores ranges from about 12 to

about 30. Grains with a greater number of pores are usually larger
than those with fewer pores

The pores have poorly defined margins and are spanned by pore
membranes which blend without interruption into the surrounding
exine (WODEHOUSE I.e.). The grains have a characteristic granular
texture, chiefly confined to the slightly raised exine between the dif-

ferent pore areas.

Sagittaria sagittifolia. FIG. 2 : Grain from Valsberga, Sweden,
1938, 28 /u. Grains 25.2 by 24.2 ^ (ZANDER 1935), spheroidal, cri-

bellate, subechinate. Pores 12-15, equally spaced, frequently poorly
denned and, as it seems, of much the same construction as in Alisma.

Exine provided with numerous small sharp-conical spines and a faint

reticulate texture In many specimens (cf WODEHOUSE) grains appear
to have one poorly defined pore

Butomaceae (PLATE I, FIGS 3, 4)

Butomus umbellalus FIG 3 lateral view of dyad from a slightly

unripe anther, Vasteras, Sweden, 1936. FIG 4: distal side of grain;

37 by 29 ju. Grains 383 by 35 ju (ZANDER 1935), monocolpate, with

reticular ornamentation, which, on higher magnification, presents a

beaded appearance. The reticulation fades away towards the margins
of the furrow.

Centrolepidaceae (PLATE I, FIG. 5) :

Gaimardia setacea, FIG. 5: distal side of grain; 35 by 31 M;

New Zealand Grains spheroidal to more or less irregular, provided
with a single irregular

"
exit "; ektexine finely pitted. In other species

(e.g. Centrolepis aristata, Desvauxia billardieri, and D. strigosa) some
of the pits are connected by shallow grooves. There is evident a grad-
ual transition from the irregular exit of this pollen type to the well

defined pore in the pollen grains of some plants belonging to the

Restionaceae.

Cyperaceae (PLATE I, FIGS 6-9) :

The only pollen type considered here is the Scirpus-Carex-type. In

this type the pollen grains are psilate, more or less tetrahedral, ranging
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from high, narrow tetrahedrons (e.g. in Cladium mariscus; cf. MEINKE

1927, p. 435) to short, more or less rounded types, as in Rhynchospora
alba. Pores four three lateral, one basal as a rule poorly defined,

particularly the lateral ones; exine with a faint reticular or granular
texture. In many species (cf. WODEHOUSE) grains appear to have one

poorly denned pore.
Carex digitata. FIG. 6: lateral view of grain; 41 by 32 ju; Vas-

teras 1938.

Eriophorum vaginatum. FIG. 7: lateral view of grain; 39 by 29 /u;

Aker, Sweden, 1938.

Rhynchospora alba. FIG. 9: lateral view of grain; 28 by 27 p.

Rhynchospora fusca. FIG. 8: lateral view of grain; 40 by 29 /u;

Sexdrega, Sweden.

High pollen frequencies of the Cyperaceae (usually expressed as

percentages of the tree pollen total) have often been reported from old

deposits such as clay and ooze formed previous to the appearance of

forests. Thus FIRBAS (1934, 1935) found up to 3000 per cent cypera-
ceous pollen in peat deposits in southern Germany. Although this

figure may seem high, nearly the same percentages have been found in

many other deposits from Italy in the south to the Scandinavian coun-

tries in the north (FAEGRI 1936, FIRBAS and ZANGHERI 1936, OBER-
DORFER 1937, SCHMITZ 1929, etc.).

The occurrence of cyperaceous pollen in recent pollen spectra has

been studied by ERNST (1934), FIRBAS (1934), IVERSEN (1934), and
others. As a rule, pollen of the Cyperaceae is abundant in samples
from places with a heavy growth of sedges. Thus, FIRBAS (I.e.) en-

countered more than 300 per cent of cyperaceous pollen in a sample
from a Schoenus nigricans-meadow (with Carex panicea, Eriophorum
angustifolium etc., and much Carex arenaria in the vicinity) in the

unforested isle of Baltrum (East Frisean Islands, about 10 to 20 kilo-

meters from the nearest woods on the mainland).

Eriocaulaceae (PLATE I, FIGS. 10, n):

Eriocaulon septangulare. FIG. 10: grain from Connecticut; 24

by 23 /*. FIG. ii : contour lines of the back of the pollen grain figured
in FIG. 10. Grains spheroidal; exine folded into long, low ridges,

separated by narrow grooves, which functionally correspond to the

furrows in other grains. The grains are subechinate or warty, provided
with a faint reticular texture. The pollen grains of Aphyllanthes mon-

speliensis as well as the grains of some species of Berberis and Pingui-
cula show certain resemblance to those of Eriocaulon.

Gramineae (PLATES I, FIGS. 12-17, and II, FIGS. 18, 19):

Grains usually spheroidal or more or less ovoidal. In size, they
range from about 22 to a little over 100 n in diameter. They have a

single germ pore, surrounded by a thickened rim which causes the ori-

fice to be slightly raised above the general surface of the grain, and
crossed by a delicate membrane bearing a conspicuous operculum at

or near its centre (WODEHOUSE, pp. 304, 305). The rim is composed
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PLATE I (1-17) Alismataceae (i, 2), BiUomaceae (3, 4), Centrolepidaceae (5), Cypera-
ceae (6-9), Eriocaidaceae (10, n), Gramineae (12-17)

~*~ x
>
AUsma plantago; 2, Sagittana

sagittifolia, 3 and 4, Butomus umbettatus; 5, Gaimardia setacea; 6, Careo; digitata; 7, rw-

phorum vagtnatum; 8, Rhynchospora fusca, 9, /? o/6a, 10 and n, Enocaulon septangulare,

12, Aira flcxuosa; 13 and 14, Phragmiles commums, 15, Tntuum vulgare, 16, Secede cerealc, 17,

Plmlans arundmacea. For general remarks concerning the illustrations, c/. p 53 m/rd.

Magnification of all plates about 645X-
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of three layers: the ektexine and the endexine, which in optical section

(compare FIGS. 16-18) deviate from each other as the jaws of an open
mouth, and a third,

" mesexinous
"

layer or ring, filling the space
between the jaws. The grains may generally be termed psilate. In

some species, however, the surface of the grains is slightly rough

owing to local separation of the ektexine from the smooth surface of

the endexine (FIG. 16, lower left corner). If examined under a high

resolving power, the exines are nearly always seen to possess a minute

granular or reticulate texture: at high adjustment, dark meshes sur-

rounding bright areas; at low adjustment, bright meshes encircling
darker material (compare FIG. 19).

Aira flexuosa. FIG. 12: lateral view; Ostergbtland, Sweden;

30 by 25 M- Average size 21.4 M (FIRBAS 1937).

Elymus arenarius. FIG. 19: grain from Hoganas, Sweden, 1938;

53 by 45 /*. Average size about 41.9 ^ (FIRBAS 1937).
Phalaris arundinacea. FIG. 17: lateral view; Vasteras, Sweden,

1937; 46 by 42 M- Size 27 M (FIRBAS 1937), 37-50 n (YAMASAKI
I933)-

Phragmites communis. FIGS. 13, 14: grains from Tosteron,

Sweden; FIG. 13, 24 n, FIG. 14, 27 by 25 ju. Average size about 23.5 ^

(FIRBAS 1937).
Secale cereale. FIG. 16: grains from Aker, Sweden, 1935; 59 by

45 p. Size of grains 42-44.5 /* (FERRARI 1927), 41.9 ju (FIRBAS 1937),
62 by 40 n (WODEHOUSE), 51 by 38.2 /* (ZANDER 1935).

Triticum vulgare. FIG. 15: lateral view; Vasteras, Sweden, 1937;

55 M- Size of grains 47.7 M (FIRBAS 1937), 52 by 46.6 ju (ZANDER
1935).

Zea mays. FIG. 18: grain from Vasteras, Sweden, 1936; in /u;

in the centre of the figure is an enlargement showing the construction

of the pore in detail.

Pollen analysis has been tried as a means of tracing the history of

the cultivated cereals. Possibilities along these lines were actually
shown to exist in 1933 (ERDTMAN 1938). Systematic investigations
in this matter were started by FIRBAS in 1935 and the results published
two years later (" Pollenanalytischer Nachweis des Getreidebaus ").

This paper contains a review of the pollen morphology of 215 species
of European grasses. Two pollen types may be distinguished: the

wild grass type and the
"
cereal

"
or cultivated grass type (" Getrei-

detyp ") The maximum diameter of the grains of the former type
measures 20 to 25 ju, more seldom 30, and in exceptional cases 35,
even 40 ju. They are spheroidal to ellipsoidal; in the latter case with a

polar or lateral exit. The exine is thin, generally less than i n in thick-

ness, with or without a faint texture. Diameter of the pore usually less

than 2 /x. The grains of the latter type are larger, usually from 35 to 50 M,

rarely as large as 60 ju or smaller than 35/1- They may be spheroidal,
but are more frequently spheroidal to ellipsoidal or decidedly ellipsoidal
to ovoidal. The germ pore is often placed laterally and provided with a

conspicuous rim; pore diameter about 2 to 7 M.

184 Species were found to possess pollen of wild grass types. To
this group belong nearly all central European species of wild grasses,
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together with Panicum miliaceum, Setaria italica and, probably, Avena
brevis.

31 Species were provided with grains of the cereal type in a wide
sense. They may be divided into:

A. Species with pollen grains fully corresponding to the description
of the cereal type (average diameter of the grains generally sur-

passing 40 ju): Avena intermedia (partially), A. nuda, A. orientalis, A.

saliva, Elymus arenarius, Hordeum murinum, Secale cereale, Triticum

compactum, T. dicoccum (partially), T. spelta, T. vulgare, Zea mays.
B. Species with pollen grains corresponding to the smaller grains of

the cereal type (mean size ranging from 35 to 40 /u): Agropyron inter-

medium (partially), A. repens (partially), Avena fatua, A. strigosa,

Hordeum distichon, H. polystichon ssp. vulgare and ssp. hexastichon, H.
secalinum (partially).

C. Species with pollen grains which, according to their shape,
should be referred to the cereal type, but, according to their size, to

the wild grass type (mean size ranging from 32 to 35 //) Agropyron
caninum, A. junceum, A. repens (partially), Bromus erectus, B inermis

y

B. ramosus ssp. euramosus, Glyceria fluitans, G. plicata, Hordeum mari-

timum (partially), H secalinum (partially), Triticum monococcum

(partially)

Having acquired more detailed information as to exine texture, etc.

pollen morphologists will eventually be in a position to recognize some
of the genera, or even, in some cases, species, by means of pollen

grain characters alone With this in mind, FIRBAS recommends further

investigations (including also the study of pollen grains of different

races within the same species) in Secale, Triticum compactum, and T.

vulgare. Among the grass pollen grains depicted in this book, those

of Aira and Phragmites (FIGS. 12-14) belong to the wild grass types,
the others Elymus, Phalaris, Secale, Triticum, and Zea to the

cereal type.
As to Phalaris arundinacea, there is an obvious difference between

FIRBAS'S results and the observations made by YAMASAKI (1933) and

by the author FIRBAS refers the pollen grains of this species to the

wild-grass type. Their mean size, expressed as the average length of

the largest diameter, is 27.0+ 0.30 /u; the extreme values 23 75 and

38 ju respectively. Among 100 grains measured, the lowest value oc-

curred in 40 cases, the highest in only one case. According to YAMA-
SAKI the diameter ranges from 37 to 50 M (preparations probably made
as described by MEINKE 1927). Based on herbarium specimens as

well as on fresh material from different localities in Sweden, the

author's observations show that the grains must be referred to the ce-

real type, both as to size and appearance. This is also true of the pollen

grains of Phalaris canariensis (from a plant grown in Vasteras, FIRBAS

gives the mean size of the grains of this species as 31.9 ju)- Nor are

FIRBAS'S general results in accord with those obtained by WODEHOUSE
as shown by TAB. 6.

On the whole there seems to exist a general similarity between the

values obtained by WODEHOUSE and those obtained by ERDTMAN,
although different methods of preparing the pollen grains were used.

On the other hand. FIRBAS followed a method which, as shown by the
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control experiments which he himself carried out, gives nearly the same
results as the acetolysis method employed by ERDTMAN. Nevertheless,
the figures given by FIRBAS are sometimes strikingly different from
those obtained by ERDTMAN. Some discrepancies may be due to the

appearance within the species of forms with different chromosome

numbers, while others may be explained by the influence of the mount-

ing medium used for the pollen preparations, etc. There is, however,
no doubt that the diagrams published by FIRBAS and others indicate

great promise for the use of pollen analysis in tracing the history of

cultivated cereals. But great care must be exercised in order to pre-
clude the errors of hasty conclusions. Attention has also been drawn
to another aspect of the influence of man upon the occurrence of

grasses, viz. by IVERSEN (1934), who correlated a marked increase in

the frequency of grass pollen in a Greenland bog with the meadows
connected with the settlements of Norse immigrants.

Table 6: SIZE OF GRASS POLLEN :

We now leave the specific problem of the history of the cultivated

cereals etc. to consider the general problem of the occurrence of fossil

grass pollen. High grass pollen frequencies have often been found in

late glacial deposits (FIRBAS 1935, etc.). They testify, as do high

frequencies of cyperaceous pollen etc., to the unfcrested conditions

which prevailed during those periods. According to LEWIS and COCKE

(1929) the occurrence of open meadows is indicated by high frequen-
cies of pollen of the Cyperaceae and Gramineae in certain Dismal Swamp
peats.

Referring to diagrams from Tierra del Fuego, VON POST (1929) has

stressed the possibility of tracing changes from steppe to forest, and
vice versa, by means of pollen statistics. Similar problems have been
studied by FIRBAS (I.e., pp. 141-143):

, ;
In Mitteleuropa wird vor allem die Entwicklungsgeschichte der Wiesen und der

Nachweis steppenartiger Vegetation im Vordergrund des Interesses stehen Die bisher

vorliegenden Oberflachenproben und das sonstige palaontologische Material lassen aber

erkennen, dass auch hier besondere Schwiengkeiten bestehen. Zwar wird Gramineenpollen
in erhebhcher Menge gebildet, und auch Uber grossere Strecken, von einigen ioo m, reich-

lich verweht. Oberflachenproben von so gut wie grasfreien Hochmooren (Harz, Rhon)
ergaben bis zu 40% Gramineenpollen, der von den umliegenden Bergwiesen bzw. aus gras-
reichen Fichtenwaldern stammen muss Ahnliches berichten BRINCKMANN und ERNST aus

Grenzgebieten von Heide, Moor und Marsch, und auch SCHUBERT 1933, S 65 fiihrt den
hohen Gramineengehalt von Oberflachenproben auf Wiesenkultur im Bereich der Hoch-
moore zuruck, wahrend er, in t)bereinstimmung mit KOCH (1930) und OVERBECK (1931)
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PLATE II (18-27) Gramineae (18, 19), Hydrocharilaceae (22-24), Potamogetonaceae (20,

21), Restionaceae (25-27) 18, Zea mays; 19, Elymus arenarms; 20 and 21, Potamogeton

perfoliatus; 22, Elodea matthewsii; 23, Hydrochans morsus-ranae; 24, Strattodes aloides; 25,

Lepyrodia anarthna; 26, Hypodiscus aristatus, 27, Ecdewcolea monostachya
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in Hochmoortorfen nur sehr geringe Werte, durchschnittlich etwa 2 % vorfand Aber

schon hierin zeigt sich wieder, dass zunachst auf anderem Wege, durch die H6he der

gesamten Nichtbaumpollenwerte, der Nachweis geringer Walddichte gefuhrt werden muss,
dann erst allenfalls hohe Gramineenwerte als Zeiger freien Graslandes gewertet werden

konnen. In diesem Sinne sprechen dann etwa Werte von 112-910% oder 68-1565% Gra-

mineenpollen, wie sie BRINCKMANN und ERNST in weiten Marschwiesen und m Schilfbestknden

fanden, ebenso wie die angeftihrten Werte von einer lapplandischen Wiese erne deutliche

Sprache" . ,,Die grossten Schwierigkeiten aber hegen auch hier wiederum in der Aus-

schaltung bzw richtigen Bewertung lokaler Einflusse Wenn wir in grasreichen Fichten-

wkldern im Harz bis 64% Gramineen fmden, wenn in der Altenwalder Heide ein kleiner

Molinia-Bestand eine vollige Umkehrung des Verhaltnisses von Gramineen- und Ericaceen-

pollen hervorruft, wenn von palaontologischer Seite auf enge Beziehungen hohcr Gramineen-

und Cyperaceenwerte zur Torfart hingewiesen wird (z B. SCHUBERT 1933, S. 65), tritt dies

deutlich hervor Noch starker scheint der lokale Einfluss des Cyperaceenpollens zu sein,

der selbst m kleinen Seggensumpfen der Waldgebiete liber 100% ansteigen kann Wenn
daher z B. VON POST (1930, S 557) aus Werten von etwa 2000 % Gramineen, 2700% Cype-
raceen eines feuerlandischen Moores auf Waldlosigkeit schliesst, ist dieser Schluss sicher

berechtigt". (This seems to refer to the bottom sample from the central part of Lago

Fagnano VON POST has expressed the pollen frequencies as percentages of the total of

Nothofagus, Gramineae and (cf) Cyperaceae pollen The bottom sample contains 3 per
cent Nothofagus, 41 per cent Gramineae, and 56 per cent cyperaceous pollen If the

Nothofagus pollen frequency is considered to be equal to 100 per cent, the other frequencies

would represent 1637 and 1867 per cent respectively.) FIRBAS continues ,,Wenn er

hingegen meint, dass damals an Stelle der JV0//w/ags-Walder eine Vegetation getreten sei-

deren Charakterpflanzen Gramineen und Cyperaceen gewesen waren, scheint mir die Mog-
lichkeit lokalen Einflusses zu gering eingeschatzt Denn schon der Umstand, dass das

Verhaltnis von Cyperaceen- zu Gramineenpollen in entsprechenden Honzonten in dem
einen Profil etwa 15 zu i, in dem anderen etwa i 5 zu i sem kann, spncht fur starke

lokale Beeinflussung
Bei dem Reichtum der Verlandungsvegetation an Grasern und Cyperaceen wird man

daher auch aus der Untersuchung von Mudden nicht viel Aufschluss zur Klarung der

Steppenfrage erwarten diirfen, und die in methodischer Hmsicht geeigneten Torfe om-

brogener Hochmoore werden aus klimatischen Grunden hierfur kaum in Frage kommen
Die Verfolgung der Gramineen, Cyperaceen und der ubrigen Krauterpollen wird daher

wohl vorwiegend der emgehenderen Aufklarung der lokalen Sukzessionen dienen miissen,

wie dies ERNST uberhaupt als besonderen Vorteil der Beachtung der Nichtbaumpoilen her-

vorhebt Hier vermag sie aber wichtige Erganzungen zu liefern".

LANE (1931), m an interesting study, used grass pollen as evidence of prairie conditions

in Iowa, Other American authors have sometimes uncritically used Dr. CAIN writes me
the occurrence of appreciable quantities of grass pollen at certain bog levels as an indication

of a xerothermic period, and an eastward extension of the prairie peninsula KELIER (1943)

reports a grass representation of 43 per cent at the 1 7-foot level of one Indiana bog and of 57

per cent at the n-foot level of another. There being no other indication of a prairie inva-

sion, he made a size-frequency study of 421 of these fossil grains and found them to have

sizes comparable to Calamagrostis canadensis The eastern United States prairie grass dom-
inants (Andropogon scopanus, A furcatus, Sorghaitrum nutans, Agropyron smttlm, and
Bouteloua curtipendula), also studied by the size-frequency method by KELLER, all have grains
that are consistently larger than those of the fossils and Calamagrortis Obviously, a high

representation of grass pollen, per se, has no value as an indicator of a xerothermic period m
northern Indiana

Hydrocharitaceae (PLATE II, FIGS. 22-24):

Elodea matthewsii (Plach.) St. John. FIG. 22: Grain from near

La Paz (ASPLUND no. 3499); 134 by 102 p.

Hydrocharis morsus-ranae. FIG. 23 : grain from Aker, Sweden,

1935; 23 M.

Stratiotes aloides. FIG. 24: proximal side of grain; Bremen; 65

by 49 M.

The grains of these species are echinate (Elodea, Stratiotes), or sub-
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echinate (Hydrocharis). In Elodea matthewsii, the spines appear to be
interconnected by narrow muri forming a delicate reticulum. The
grains of Elodea and Hydrocharis are apparently acolpate, while those

of Stratiotes are monocolpate, provided with a long germinal furrow.

Those of Elodea matthewsii are among the largest pollen grains thus
far encountered in the monocotyledons.

Iridaceae (PLATE III, FIG. 28) :

Iris pseudacorus. FIG. 28: lateral view; 91 by 63 /*; Vasteras

1938. Grains monocolpate, exine reticulate. Reticulum very con-

spicuous on the proximal side of the grain, gradually becoming less

prominent and finally almost disappearing towards the margins of the

furrow. If examined with a high resolving power, the muri of the

reticulum present a beaded appearance. Size, according to FERRARI

(1927) 79.5-84 ju, according to ZANDER (1941), averaging 89 4 by 81 ju.

Potamogetonaceae (PLATE II, FIGS. 20, 21):

Potamogeton perfoliatus. FIGS. 20, 21: grains from Aker, Sweden,

1938, 25 /u- Grains more or less spheroidal with a single oblong or

circular depression. Exine reticulate. Reticulum of a more or less

beaded appearance.

Restionaceae (PLATE II, FIGS. 25-27):

Ecdeiocolea monostachya F. M. FIG. 27: oblique polar view; 34 /*;

Australia (PRITZEL no 611).

Hypodiscus aristatus. FIG. 26: lateral view, 39 by 29 /u; ex

herb. Holm.

Lepyrodia anarthria FIG. 25: lateral view; 41 by 32 ju, New
South Wales.

In pollen morphology the Restionaceae family presents a transitory

stage from pollen of the Centrolepidaceae type (cf. FIG. 25) with a large,

more or less irregular exit, to the grass pollen type with a contracted

and well-defined pore (cf. FIG. 27; FIG. 26 represents an intermediate

type). The exine is pitted. The pits are larger in grains approaching
the Centrolepidaceae type, smaller or sometimes hardly discernible in

grains of the Gramineae type
Fossil pollen of Hypolaena lateriflora has been identified in New

Zealand peat by L. CRANWELL (Geografiska Annaler 1936). There is

no detailed description, but the grains are said to be
"
very striking ".

Scheuchzeriaceae (PLATE III, FIG. 29) :

Scheuchzeria palustris. FIG. 29: lateral view of dyad; Hall-

stahammar, Sweden, 1938; size of dyad 44 by 30 /u, of single grain 30

by 22 M- Pollen grains acolpate, connected in pairs. Exine reticulate;

reticulum continuous from cell to cell, uninfluenced by the suture

between them. The transverse wall separating the two grains appar-

ently consists of endexine only.
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Sparganiaceae (PLATE III, FIGS. 30, 31):

Sparganium minimum. FIG. 30: distal side of grain; 27 by 22 /*;

Aker, Sweden, 1938.

Sparganium ramosum. FIG. 31: lateral view; 34 by 29 ju; Got-

land, Sweden. Grains rounded, with one germ pore, approximately
circular in outline, appearing as a jagged hole broken through the

exine. Exine reticulate; in Sparganium ramosum (FIG. 31, detail

figures) the ornamentation seems to be more complicated than in S.

minimum. Pollen grains of a similar type occur in Typha angusti-

folia.

Typhaceae (PLATE III, FIGS. 32, 33):

Typha angustifolia. FIG. 32: proximal side of grain; 31 by 23 //;

Ekero, Sweden. Grains single.

Typha latifolia. FIG. 33: pollen tetrad; 42 ju; equatorial diam-
eter of the single grains about 23.5 ju; Sala, Sweden. Grains usually
united in tetrads; according to WODEHOUSE irregularly spheroidal or, if

united in tetrads, variously modified in shape as a result of their mutual

contacts. Germ pore single ,
its position on the surface of those grains,

which are shed united in tetrads, may be anywhere on the distal side,

not necessarily at the distal pole. There seems to be a tendency among
the grains of those tetrads which are flat for the pores of all four grains
to be on the same side of the tetrad. Exine reticulate, reticulum ending
at the margins of the pore with open lacunae. The reticulum is

continuous throughout the tetrad, passing from cell to cell in the way
previously mentioned in Scheuchzeria.

The four grains occur in many arrangements, among which the

square and rhomboidal predominate (WODEHOUSE). Pollen tetrads

also occur in Typha minima Funk and T. shuttleworthii Koch and
Sender (FIRBAS 1934).
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Chapter VII

POLLEN MORPHOLOGY DICOTYLEDONS

(Aceraceae Ericaceae)

Aceraceae (PLATES III, FIGS. 34-41, and IV, FIGS. 42, 43):

Acer campestris FIG. 34: polar view; 37 ju; Lund, Sweden.

FIG. 35: equatorial view; 40 by 26 n\ ibid. Size, according to

ZANDER (1935), 33 by 31.2 M

Acer negundo.
- - FIG. 36. equatorial view; 37 by 27 /A, Connec-

ticut FIG. 37: polar view, 27 /z, ibid. Size, according to ZANDER

(I.e.), 30 by 28 ju

Acer platanoides. FIGS 38, 39: polar and equatorial view re-

spectively, both oblique, about 34 ju; Vasteras 1935. Size, according
to ZANDER (I.e.) '33 6 by 31.4 //.

Acer pseudoplatanus FIG 40: oblique polar view; Vasteras.

FIG. 41: equatorial view; 45 by 34 ju; ibid. - - Size 35.1-37 4 ju (FER-
RARI 1927) ; 33 8 by 29 4 /x (ZANDER / c.)

Acer saccharum FIG. 42: equatorial view, 43 by 32 ju, Connec-

ticut. FIG. 43: polar view (outline), 37 /*, ibid . Size 29 8 by 28 4 /x

(ZANDER l.c ).

The pollen grains of the maples are prevailingly tricolpate, with

meridional furrows equally spaced around the equator When ex-

panded, the grains are often noticeably flattened with the meridional

furrows gaping widely open The furrow membranes are smooth or

slightly flecked (WODEHOTJSE) The grains are reticulate (A negundo,
A. saccharum) or granulate with the granules arranged more or less

in rows, giving the exine a striated appearance. In certain cases, the

patterns of the striae are an important diagnostic character.

With the exception of Acer negundo, the maples are primarily in-

sect pollinated Nevertheless, pollen of several species (besides those

of A. negundo) were frequently caught on atmospheric pollen plates

exposed in Yonkers, N. Y., at considerable distances from the trees

(WODEIIOUSE) . At Vasteras, on the other hand, where A. platanoides

grows abundantly, no pollen grains were caught during the rich blossom
season of 1937 in spite of the fact that a more effective method than

that of exposing atmospheric pollen plates was used (cf p. 188).

In Sweden, only occasional discoveries of fossil Acer pollen are said

to have been made. In the U S. A (Wisconsin) up to 14 per cent of

maple pollen has been reported from a bog in the vicinity of which A.

saccharinum, A. saccharum, and A spicatum grew (HANSEN 1937).

Anacardiaceae (PLATE IV, FIGS. 44, 45) :

Rhus typhina. FIG. 44: equatorial view; 53 by 35 /*; Connec-
ticut. FIG. 45- polar view (outline). Grains prolate, tricolpate,
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PLATE 111 (28-41). Indaceae (28), Scheuchsenaceae (29), Spargamaceae (30, 31),

Typhaceae (32, 33), Aceraccac (34-41) --28, 7w puudacanis, 29, S(heuchzma palmtris;

30, Spargamitm minimum, 31, 6\ ramosum, 32, 7>/>/w angmtifolta, 33, T latifolta, 34 and 35,

Acercampestns;^ and 37, yl negundo; 38 and 39, ;1 plalanoides, 40 and 41, /I. pseitdoplalanus.
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finely reticulate, with long tapering, sharply denned furrows, each with

a large germ pore the equatorial diameter of which is about twice as

long as the meridional diameter. Ektexine at the pores slightly raised

above the general surface of the grain.

Aquifoliaceae (PLATE IV, FIGS. 46, 47):

Ilex verticillata. FIG. 46: oblique polar view; 35 /u; Michigan.
FIG. 47: equatorial view; 34 by 27 /a. Grains subprolate to sub-

oblate, tricolpate. Furrows broad and long, their membranes heavy
and conspicuously flecked with coarse granules; germ pores represented

by hyaline thickenings, one below the centre of each furrow, causing a

rounded bulge which may or may not break through the furrow mem-
brane when the grain is moistened. Exine thick and rigid, presenting a

coarsely pebbled appearance in surface view (WODEHOUSE). Similar

grains occur in Nemopanthes and somewhat similar types in the Cru-

ciferae, Oleaceae (Ligustrum) ,
etc.

Holly (Ilex aquifolium) has a wide distribution in western and
southern Europe, but fossil grains of this species have, as a rule, been

found only occasionally. Higher frequencies (up to 10 per cent) have
been reported from bogs in southern Ireland (ERDTMAN 1924) and
certain interglacial peats (FIRBAS 1928). Grains of the Ilex type have

been found on several occasions in Tertiary deposits.

Araliaceae (PLATE IV, FIGS. 48, 49):

Hedera helix. FIG. 48; polar view; 34 /*; Kville, Sweden. FIG.

49 : oblique view. Grains tricolpate with comparatively short

furrows tapering to sharp points. Exine thick, provided with an
intricate reticulum of somewhat similar type as in Sparganium (cf. PL.

Ill, FIG. 31): at high adjustment dark lumina surrounded by bright
muri appear; at slightly lower adjustment, the muri are replaced by a

system of bright points. At still lower adjustment, these points turn

dark and the lumina bright. Size of grains, according to ZANDER

(1935), 23.8 /ij cf. also IVERSEN (1941).

Betulaceae (PLATES IV, FIGS. 50-61, V, and VI, FIGS. 90-93):

Alnus (PLATE IV, FIGS. 50-61). Grains oblate spheroidal to sub-

oblate; in polar view triangular, square, pentagonal, or hexagonal ac-

cording to the number of pores. Pores situated in the angles, aspidate,

narrowly elliptical or slit-shaped, meridionally extended (FIG. 58),

their length (according to WODEHOUSE) 2.5 to 4.5 ju- Under each

exit, a vestibule with an endexinous floor (TEXTFIG. 7, p. 76).

According to ERDTMAN (1936), diagnostic value may be attached

to the relative size of the aspides. This is expressed by the ratio IA:A,
where IA is the total extension of the interaspidar exine contour and A
the sum of the equatorial diameter of the aspides. By means of

camera lucida drawings, particularly careful measurements can be made.
The IA- and A-lengths should be set off on the line of junction be-

tween the ekt- and endexine, not at the outer surface of the ektexine

(cf. PL. IV, FIGS. 51, 53, 55, and 57).
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A characteristic feature is the presence of arci. Their real nature is

a, matter of debate. According to WODEHOTJSE, they are a part of the

texture of the grains: i.e., they represent real thickenings which, how-

ever, do not protrude above the general surface of the grain. POTONT!
considers that they belong to the ornamentation of the grain and are

to be regarded less as thickenings than as curved margins caused by a

slight outward bending of the exine [PoxoNif 19340, p. 20; however,
when speaking of subfossil Alnus pollen, he remarks (19346, p. 59):

Langs der Arci scheint die Exine schwach verdickt zu sein, so dass

sie der Aussteifung des Pollenkorns dienen "].

EQ

TEXTFIGURE 7. CONSTRUCTION OF PORE AND ARCI IN Alnus POLLEN (schematic).

Eq.-eq, equator, M-M, meridian; EQ, equatorial; M, meridional section of pore. Upper
left corner, construction of an arcus.

Basing his opinion only on a study of unsectioned pollen grains, the

author feels inclined to consider the arci as an ornamental feature,
caused by local thickening of the ektexine or, eventually, by intercala-

tion of mesexinous strands between the ekt- and endexine. Such
strands would correspond to the central layer of the exine stratifica-

tion of five strata in the pollen grains of Betula, Corylus, and Myrica,
as described by JENTYS-SZAFER (1928).

If examined with highest power, the exines (the arci possibly ex-

cepted) present a finely reticulate texture (TEXTFIG. 7).

Alnus glutinosa. FIG. 50: five-pored grain (polar view); 29 /*;

Visby 1933. FIG. 51: outline of FIG. 50 showing the diameters of the
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aspides (dotted lines) and the length of the intervening parts of the

exine (full lines). FIGS. 52, 53: four-pored grains (polar view); 27 /x;

Visby 1933. Size of expanded grains, according to ZANDER (1935)
21.2 M (polar axis) by 23 n (equatorial diameter). According to Po-
TONIE" (1934), the equatorial diameter ranges from 24 to 28 M (her-

barium material treated with sulphuric acid); according to LUDI (1932),
from 22.8 to 27.1 n, the average measuring 24.3 ju.

In FIG. 51 (a five-pored grain), the ratio IA.A is 1.17; in FIG. 53

(a four-pored grain), it is 1.38. Drawings of four-pored grains pub-
lished by HESMER (1929, FIG. 9, IA-A= 1.35) and POTONIE (1934,
PL. 2, FIG. 34) apparently belong to A. glutinosa; this also applies to a

five-pored grain photographed by WASSINK (1932, PL. II, FIG. 2,

IA:A= 1.16)

Earlier records of fossil pollen of A. glutinosa (eg. by STOLLER,
SUNDELIN, and C. A. WEBER) are not supported by specific determina-

tion of the pollen grains. The finds were made in beds with megascop-
ical remains of A. glutinosa or else in beds, where the presence of A.
incana could reasonably be supposed to be excluded.

Alnus incana. FIGS. 54, 55: five-pored grains (polar view);

27 /x; Salmis, Sweden. FIGS. 56, 57: four-pored grains (polar view);

24 /z; Strangnas, Sweden. FIG. 58. three-pored grain (polar view);
21 M> Connecticut. Equatorial diameter 200 to 285 /z, generally
about 24 n (LuDi 1932, POTONIE 19346, WODEHOUSE). IA:A gener-

ally <i (0.94 in FIG. 55, 096 in FIG. 57). Grains drawn by DOKTU-
ROWSKY and KUDRJASCHOW (1924, FIG. ga and b), belong apparently to

this species (IA :A = o 89) .

In the three-pored grain, FIG. 58, LA -A exceeds i. Three-pored
grains are only seldom met with, at least in the typical European A.
incana. The grain presented in FIG. 58 may eventually prove to have
come from a somewhat different form. On the other hand, the grains
in a pollen preparation of A. incana from Wisconsin were of the same

morphological type as those of the European form.

The frequency of pollen grains with four pores varies but usually
seems (contrary to a statement by POTONIE) to be greater than in A.

glutinosa. The following percentages were obtained from specimens
from Salmis and Harnon (values from the Harno specimen in paren-

theses); 3 pores: 0(1); 4 pores: 29(57); 5 pores: 70(42); 6 pores:

1(0).

Alnus rugosa. FIG. 59: four-pored grain, polar view; 21 /*;

Connecticut. Size about 17.8 by 21.5 ju- Pores four or five, rarely
three or six, generally extremely narrow, often slit-shaped (WODE-
HOUSE). In the preparation from which FIG. 59 was drawn, 97 per
cent of the grains were provided with four pores, 2 per cent with 3,

and i per cent with 5 pores.
Alnus viridis. FIGS. 60, 61: five-pored grains, polar view; 22

and 21 M; Wallis, Switzerland. Equatorial diameter 18.5 to 25.7 /x,

averaging 21.7 M (LfiDi 1932), according to POTONIE (19346) 21-23 /*

IA:A>i. Arci generally less conspicuous, aspides less protruding,
and exine thinner than in A. glutinosa and A. incana. By means of

these characters (which, incidentally, are not too clear in FIG. 60) and
the small size, this pollen type can easily be distinguished from pollen

grains of A . glutinosa and A . incana.
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PLATE IV (42-61) Aceraceae (42, 43), Anacardiaceae (44, 45), Aquifoliaceae (46, 47),

Araliaceae (48, 49), Betulaceae (Alnus) (50-61) 42 and 43, Acer saccharum, 44 and 45,

Rhus typhina, 46 and 47, Ilex verticillata; 48 and 49, Hedera helix, 50-53, Alntis glutinosa;

54-58,^4 incana; 59, A.mgosa; 60-61,^ mndis.
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Swamp-forest peat containing a large number of stumps, roots,

etc. of alder and birch is usually very rich in pollen grains from these

trees. It is, therefore, evident, that the influence of local pollen is

usually rather extensive. In interpreting pollen diagrams from de-

posits with swamp-forest peat (carr peat, Bruchwaldtorf), due con-

sideration should be given to the fact that in some cases swamp-forest

peat indicates a transitional stage in the natural succession of the

vegetation, whilst in other cases it may indicate a climatic change.
Such a change may be due either to drier conditions, as when "

Bruch-

waldtorf
"

is directly formed on wet, paludose mineral soils [cf. FIRBAS

1923, the term paludose soils has been suggested by SERNANDER (Geol.

Fo'ren. ForhandL, p. 248, 1939) as substitute for the German an-

moorige Boden
tk

].

In districts investigated by HALDEN (1917) and SUNDELIN (1919),
the alders exhibit a predilection for shores and do not compete with

the true forest trees. The alder pollen grains, therefore, were not

included in the forest tree pollen total, but their frequency was ex-

pressed in the same way as the hazel pollen frequency: i.e. as a per-

centage of the forest tree pollen total. Furthermore, the alder pollen

frequencies were often so high as to distort the pollen diagrams, if

expressed in the usual way. The example given by HALDEN and SUN-
DELIN has been followed by several authors (e.g. PAUL and LUTZ 1939)

although, for the sake of uniformity, it would be better to abandon it.

Betula (PLATE V, FIGS. 62-75). Grains suboblate to spheroidal,
less flattened than in the grains of Alnus; in polar view, more or less

angular owing to the aspidate pores; equatorial diameter about 16

to 30 /*, seldom, as in Betula utilis (according to WODEHOUSE) 36.5-40 ju.

Pores three, less frequently four. In B. lutea, occasional grains with

five to seven pores have been found (WODEHOUSE) Pores circular,

elliptical, or slit-shaped; when elongate, they are meridionally oriented

(FIGS. 64, 73) or, when more than three, with their major axes converg-

ing in pairs (WODEHOUSE). Exine faintly reticulate.

As a rule, arci have been considered to be characteristic almost ex-

clusively of alder pollen. POTONIE (19346, p. 58), however, mentions

that the grains of Betula verrucosa are provided with arci; and the

author's own observations tend to confirm this statement. It seems
that arci do in fact occur not only in Betula, where they are usually
well developed, but also throughout the Betulaceae, even though they
are sometimes only faintly noticeable. In polar view, the arci follow

the grain contour rather closely contrary to the case with alder pollen.

Consequently, they tend to conceal the marginal construction of the

interaspidar exine and make it difficult, or even impossible, to follow

the ekt-endexine suture from pore to pore.
FIGS. 62-75 were drawn before the general occurrence of arci in

Betula had been fully realised. They are apparently idealised as the

ekt- and exdexine contours are clearly shown in the interaspidar exine

margin. On the other hand, arci happened to be indicated in FIGS.

71, 73, and 75. In equatorial view, the varying thickness of the exine,
due to the presence of arci, is usually apparent. Thus, the exine in

FIG. 73 is decidedly thicker at those points where the arci reach the

margin of the figure. Arci in Betula pollen have also appeared in
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figures in earlier publications, e.g. BURRELL 1934, PL. X, FIG. k, but
no critical comment on their occurrence has been made.

According to JENTYS-SZAFER (1928), the exine is composed of five

layers:

< L'exine comprend cinq couches diffdrentes, dont trois tres minces et deux autres plus

6paisses. Celles-ci s'etendent entre les couches mmces et se dissolvent plus rapidement
dans de 1'acide chromique . De toutes les couches formant 1'exine, c'est la mince

couche exteneure qui est la plus r6sistante et qui joue pour ainsi dire le role d'une cuticule

entourant le gram de pollen. Elle re"siste le plus longtemps a la dissolution dans 1'acide

chromique et a la decomposition du pollen fossile dans la tourbe La couche ext6neure est

un peu plus e"paisse a proximite des pores . et forme ici une sorte d'anneau encadrant

ces petites ouvertures

The variations in the size of birch pollen may possibly be used

under certain conditions as a means of determining the ratio of certain

birch species in a given pollen spectrum JENTYS-SZAFER (l.c ) has

given a detailed outline of this possibility, summing up her experi-
ences as follows :

i Les grains de pollen de Belula nana L
,
B verrucosa Ehrh et B pubescens Ehrh

,

se distinguent nettement entre eux par leur grosseur La difference entre la grosseur des

grains de pollen de Belula nana et de Betida verrucosa correspond a environ 3 microns en

moyenne On observe la meme difference entre les grains de B verrucosa et de B pubes-
cent

2. Les grains de pollen de Betida humilis Schrank sont aussi gros que ceux de B.

verrucosa

3 La grosseur des grains de pollen de chaque espece est charact6ns6e par une courbe

dont 1'etendue correspond a environs 8 microns

4 La grosseur des grains de pollen fossiles quivaut a celle des grains actuels bouillis

dans de la potasse caustique ou traites par du H2SO4 concentre

5 La courbe correspondant a un melange de deux especes de grains de pollen dont la

grosseur presente en moyenne une difference de 3 microns, est caractensce par une etendue

qui equivaut elle-meme au total de 1'etendue des courbes mdiquant les pollens purs Elle

se distingue egalement par un sommet qui coincide avec le milieu de son trajet, lorsque les

deux especes de pollen sont representees en proportions egales dans le melange
6, A mesure que la quantite expnmee en pour-cents d'une espece de pollen 1'emporte

sur la quantite de Tautre, on voit le sommet de la courbe se deplacer dans le sens du
sommet caractenstique pour la premiere espece

7 Les courbes, qui correspondent a un melange de trois especes de pollen dont les

grains different par la grosseur, sont surtout caractensees par leur etendue

8. Les differences morphologiques entre les grains de pollen de differentes especes de

Bouleaux, se mamtiennent dans le materiel fossile, de sorte qu'on peut les reconnaitre dans

des grams typiques

9 Nous pouvons conclure a la presence de grains de pollen dc Betula humilis dans un
ediantillon de tourbe, non seulement d'aprds la structure de 1'exme, mais aussi d'aprs
le caractere de la couche qui revele certames conditions climatiques

Betula glandulosa. FIG. 71: polar view; 20 ju; ex herb. Van-
couver. Grains provided with comparatively thick exine, large as-

pides, and well defined arci. Size of grains (according to YAMASAKI

1933) 2 7-3 M-

Betula humilis. FIG. 62: polar view, 25 M; Federsee, Germany.
Equatorial diameter (in grains treated with caustic potash or con-

centrated sulphuric acid) 18.6-25.7 /x, averaging 21.5 M (JENTYS-
SZAFER 1928) Aspides comparatively small (DOKTUROWSKY and

KUDRJASCHO\\ 1924).
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Betula lenta. FIGS. 72, 73: polar and equatorial view respectively;

25 /ti, New Jersey.- -Equatorial diameter 21.6-259 /x (WODEHOUSE).
Betula nana. FIG 63: polar view, 20 ju; Storuman, Sweden,

1938. FIG. 64: equatorial view, polar axis 19 n\ Hallstahammar,
Sweden, 1938. FIG. 65- polar view, 20 ju; ibid. 1938. Average
equatorial diameter according to JENTYS-SZAFER (1928) about 18.6 /*,

according to ENEROTII (FAEGRI 1936) 19 i ju. Maximum size 22.5 ju;

aspides relatively large (DOKTUROWSKY and KUDRJASCHOW 1924).
Betula nigra. FIGS. 74, 75: polar and equatorial view respectively;

24 ju> Pennsylvania.
Betula pubescens. FIG. 66: polar view, 27 ju, Uppsala, Sweden

Equatorial diameter 20-28.6 /z, averaging about 24.5 ju (JENTYS-
SZAFER 1928, ENKRorn in FAEGRI 1936).

Betula tortuo^i FIG. 67: three-pored grain, polar view, 30 ju;

Pesisvare, Sweden. FIG. 68: four-pored grain, polar view, 32 /*;

Enafors, Sweden Average equatorial diameter according to KNEROTH
(FAEGRI 1936) about 273 ju-

Betula verrucosa. - FIGS 69, 70 polar and oblique equatorial view

respectively, 25 ju, Vasteras 1937 Equatorial diameter 18.6-243 /x,

averaging about 2 1 8 ju QENTYS-S/AFER Ic ; according to KNEROTH
in FAEGRI 1936 22 8 ju)

JENTYS-SZAFER has tried to apply the results of her statistical

studies of recent birch pollen to investigations of fossil material.

Variation statistics have also been tried by BERTSCH (1928) Because
of the results obtained by JAESCIIKE (1935), however, he has since

doubted the value of variation statistics as an aid in birch pollen
determinations

In bogs in northwestern Germany, SCHUBERT (1933, cf. FIGS.

28-33) traced a parallel occurrence of Betula nana mcgafossils and

pollens of B waa-type In the oldest ("pre-boreal") layers, pollen of

B pubescens- and B. vcrrucosa-typc were found, and probably also a

number of pollen grains of birch hybrids. The fluctuations in the

frequency of these pollen types, however, were apparently capricious
and hardly to be connected with any climatic changes.

According to ENEROTH (FAEGRI 1936), the maximum value of the

pollen variation curves is 19 IT (18 6) in Betula nana, 22 84 (21 5) in B.

verrucosa, 2457 (243) in B. pubescens- and 273 /x in B. tortuosa (the

figures in parentheses are given by JENTYS-SZAFER). ENEROTH'S

figures correspond to 7, 8, 9, and 10 scale fractions, respectively, of a

Leitz measuring eye-piece, lox, combined with objective no. 5 of the

same make. The figures communicated by ENEROTH have been used

by FAEGRI (lc.), VON POST, and others FAEGRI mentions changes
from spectra with B nana-tortuosa pollen to such with B. pubescens,
and further to such with B nana-tortuosa, B. vcrrucosa-pubesccns, B.

verrucosa pollen, etc. These changes appear in the same way in the

diagrams of two different deposits and effectively substantiate the

correlation based on curves of the pollen of other species.
On the other hand, F. and I. FIRBAS (1935) found a parallel de-

crease of size in Betula as well as in Corylus pollen in the older layers
of two deposits in the Federsee region. The mean size of the birch

pollen grains decreased from 209/1 (in the birch period,
"
verrucosa-
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PLAIE V (62-80) Belulaceae (62-8g). 62, Betida hiimilts, 63-65, B nana, 66, B

pubescent; 67 and 68, B. tortnow, 69 and 70, B vernicosa, 71, B glandidosa, 72 and 73, B

kntn t 74 and 75, B ntgra, 76-78, Carpmus betulus, 79, C, carohmana, 80 and 81, C dutnen-

sis; 82, Corylns amencana, 83-87, C avellana, 88, C. cdiformca, 89, C chmensis.
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type") to 18.1 n (in the younger pine period; "awo-type")> and

finally (at the Corylus pollen maximum) to 16.7 /u, which is considerably
less than the average given for B. nana. The material studied by Dr.

and Mrs. FIRBAS was boiled a few minutes with ten per cent KOH,
carefully washed with water and kept in glycerine for 8-10 months.
The final conclusions arrived at were reported as follows.

,,Offenkundhche Gesetzmassigkeiten in der Verteilung der Pollengrossen auf ver-

schiedene Penoden, die auf einen Wechsel verschiedener Arten derselben Gattung zuruck-

gehen konnten, konnen also durch ganz andere Faktoren bedingt wcrdcn, neben verschie-

dener Aufbereitung durch die verschiedene Emwirkung des umgebenden Mediums im
Laufe der Zeit Da wir wenigstens derzeit kem Kntenum haben, um im Einzelfall zu

entscheiden, welche der verschiedenen Moghchkeiten zutrifft, \vird man den Versuch, cine

verlasshche Artdiagnose von Pmu\ und Betida allem auf Grund der Pollengrosse zu geben,
bis auf weiteres ganz aufgeben mussen Die bisherigcn Angaben dieser Art smd als un-

zureichend gesichert zu betrachten".

Carpinus (PLATE V, FIGS 76-81). Grains of about the same

morphological type as those of Betula. They are, however, more
rounded and the exine is thinner. In some species, arci are fairly well

developed, e.g. in Carpinus americana var tropicalis and C. duinensis

(FIG. 80). In other species, they are sometimes hardly discernible

The grains are psilate, provided with a faint reticulate texture and

generally have three or four, rarely five or six, aspidate pores. The

pore pattern is somewhat similar to that in Betula, but the ektexine

surrounding the apertures is not thickened and rises more distinctly
from the general surface of the grain. The pores are circular, even-

tually broadly elliptical and, according to WODEHOUSE, usually oper-
culate.

Carpinus betulus. FIG. 76: polar view of four-pored grain; 37 /x;

Ored, Sweden FIG. 77: equatorial view of four-pored grain, 36 by
32 ju; ibid. FIG. 78: polar view of three-pored grain, 39 /x, ibid.

Pores usually four, occasionally three or five; diameter 36-40 /x (WODE-
HOUSE).

Carpinus caroliniana. FIG. 79: polar view; 27/^5 Connecticut.

Diameter 22-30 ju (POTONIE 19346), 27-31 /* (WODEHOUSE). Pores

three or four, occasionally five or six, apertures circular, about 4 n in

diameter (WODEHOUSE).
Carpinus duinensis. FIG. 80: equatorial view; 28 by 21 ju;

Duino, Italy. FIG. 81: polar view; 28 /u, ibid.

The development of the postglacial distribution of Carpinus betulus

in Europe shows a gradual spreading northward and westward from
a centre in southeastern Europe. Particularly high Carpinus pollen

frequencies have been found in older (interglacial) deposits; for ex-

ample, frequencies as high as 88 per cent have been reported by
DOKTUROWSKY (1932) from deposits in White Russia.

Corylus (PLATE V, FIGS. 82-89). Grains approximately 22 to 31 ju

in diameter, psilate, aspidate, usually provided with three pores equally

spaced on the equator. In polar view, the grains are more or less

triangular; in equatorial view suboblate, the relation between the polar
axis and the equatorial diameter being about 8.4:10. Pore apertures
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slightly elliptical or more or less circular; ektexine gradually only
slightly raised above the surface of the grain at the pores; arci re-

duced, often hardly discernible; texture faintly reticulate.

Corylus americana. FIG. 82: polar view; 25 ju; Connecticut.

According to WODEHOUSE the grains are uniform in size, 22.8 p. in

diameter.

Corylus avellana. FIG 83* equatorial view, 28 by 22 /*; Vasteras

1938. FIG. 84: polar view; 28 n, ibid. FIG. 85: fossil grain, 32/1;

Cushendun, Ireland (the large size can probably be attributed to the

chemical reagents hydrofluoric acid, chlorine, acetic anhydride, etc.

used in preparing the sample for analysis) FIG. 86: polar view:

26 ju; Vasteras 1938 (boiled in 10 per cent NaOH). FIG. 87: polar

view, 25 /z; ibid, (heated in trichloroacetic acid). Size about 30 \L

(KNOLL 1930), 25 7-304 \L (FERRARI 1927, in var. rubra according to

the same author 21-23 /u), 20 2 by 25 n (ZANDER 1935). Out of 2000
recent grains 99.8 per cent had three, o 2 per cent two or four pores

(SANDEGREN in VON POST 1924).

Corylus californica
- FIG. 88 polar view; 30 /i, California

The grains of this species seem to have slightly more protruding pores
and with more sharply marked arci than the grains of the species

previously mentioned.

Corylus chinensis. FIG. 89 polar view, 24 ju, Kweichow, China.

Pores and arci essentially as in C. californica.

In pollen analysis, the frequency of hazel pollen is customarily

expressed as a percentage of the forest tree pollen total because hazel

usually belongs to the undergrowth and not to the dominating, com-

peting forest types (LAGERHEIM in HOLST 1909, p 29).

The result of a few analyses by LAGERHEIM led HOLST to believe

that earlier hazel had a greater frequency in southernmost Sweden
than at the present time and that its gradual decrease was due to the

increase of the true forest trees particularly the oak which,

through shading, gradually killed off the hazel This idea was followed

up by VON POST, who found up to 55 per cent of hazel pollen in peats
covered by the sediments of the Litorina sea (VON POST 1918) He
later advanced a theory according to which at the beginning of the post-

glacial period of warmth hazel, in some parts of southern Sweden,
did not appear simply as undergrowth in mixed oak forests and in

alder forest of Auwald type but took the place of certain deciduous

trees- elm, oak, ash, and linden. In so doing the hazel probably
formed groves of its own This was at least, in VON POST'S opinion, the

case in such places where the
"
Corylus index ", or the ratio between

the hazel pollen frequency and the total pollen frequencies of alder

and the mixed oak forest constituents, attains particularly high values,

as 40-50 or even more [the normal value, at least for southern Sweden,
is about o 5-1.0 (VON POST 1920)].

There are other observations in favour of these ideas, notably the

fact that the hazel pollen maximum seems to coincide with a tree

pollen minimum (tree pollen frequency expressed as the number of

tree pollen grains per sq. cm in a preparation). However, it may
also be possible that this minimum, which was first observed by VON
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POST (1919), is due to an increase of such trees as aspen and ash, the

pollen of which are not found in bogs at all or else only in limited

amounts Later (1924) VON POST spoke of a "hazel forest" Much
discussion has been aroused among phytogeographers as to the real

nature of these forests which seem to have no apparent counterpart at

the present time, although VON POST has drawn attention to the hazel

groves of northern Norway, north of the polar limit of oak, linden, and
elm.

In connection with the hazel forest problem ERDTMAN (1929, 1931)
has discussed the relation between the fossil pollen flora of a bog and
its surface receptivity, i.e. its capacity to absorb and pieserve pollen

grains It must be observed that there is a fundamental difference

between dead, inactive bogs and living bogs, where peat is still formed.

Bogs of the first category do not catch and preserve recent pollen grains,
whereas bogs of the second category do so if they are not in a tempo-
rarily inactive state. In countries with a comparatively warm and
wet climate, the living bogs may not have any inactive periods at all,

but may be active practically all the year round, while in countries

with a continental climate, the active period may be short. Hazel

sheds its pollen very early; in Portugal (Coimbra) even before the

New Year (usually about December 27th), at Aberystwyth in Wales,
about January i3th, in Bremen, February 23rd, at Karlskrona in

southern Sweden, March loth, in the neighbourhood of Stockholm,
about April 6th. Bogs in countries with a maritime climate will be in

an active state on these dates, while bogs in countries with a conti-

nental climate would still remain inactive. Gianted that equal amounts
of hazel pollen are distributed over the surfaces of the bogs, pollen
records taken will not give the same figures because the oceanic bogs
will show a larger admixture of hazel pollen than the continental bogs

" Hazel forests
" have been reported from Sweden, Britain, France,

Switzerland, Roumania, etc. The large hazel pollen frequency may, to

some extent, be due to earlier springs, which have given the hazel

pollen a better chance of being absorbed and preserved in the bogs
than is true at the present time. In a review of FRDTMAN'S paper
" The Boreal Hazel Forests and the Theory of Pollen Statistics

"

RUDOLPH (Her. uber die wiss. Biologic, vol. 18, 1931) mentions that

a climatic change would not only cause eventual changes in the surface

receptivity of the bogs, but also bring about a change in the flowering
time of hazel. This would tend to make more or less invalid the argu-
ments advanced by ERDTMAN A climatic shift, however, would not

necessarily produce parallel changes in the flowering time of hazel and
in the activity of bogs

Particularly high hazel pollen frequencies have often been encoun-

tered in strata which are supposed to have been formed during a
"

cli-

matic optimum ", postglacial as well as interglacial (JESSEN and
MILTIIERS 1938, DOKTURO\\SKY 1931, 1932) Russian interglacial peats
have yielded up to 237 per cent of hazel pollen, exhibiting a remark-

able contrast to the post-glacial deposits with their much lower

values. In some interglacial bogs frequencies even surpassing 237

per cent are said to have been found (DOKTUROWSKY 1931, cf.

e.g. FIG. 2, p. 255). Some of these figures are, however, of rather un-
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certain value, inasmuch as they are based only upon a few grains (on
one occasion, three tree and four hazel pollens were recorded, and the

hazel pollen frequency, accordingly, was diagrammed as 132 per cent).

Ostrya (PLATE VI, FIGS 90-93).
-- Grains spheroidal, exine thin,

particularly the endexine which is only easily discernible at high magni-
fications. Pores usually three or four, circular (in O mrginiana only
with decidedly elliptical apertures according to WODFHOUSF). Exine

provided with a faint, reticulate texture

Ostrya carpinifolia
- FIG. go polar view, 29 /u, Tyrol

-
,, Der

Pollen von Ostrya ist durch relativ clunne klare Exine, nur schwach
verdickte Ausstrittsstellen und stark kugelformige Gcstalt charakteri-

siert, recht unscharfe Merkmale Immerhin wohl in den meisten

Fallen zu eikennen
"

(FIRBAS 1923). Size 21 o 23 4 ju (FERRARI 1927);
about 24 IJL (FIRBAS It.). The size of fossil grains, belonging probably
to this species, averages 30 n (FLURSTEIN 1933).

Oslrya virgunana
- FIGS QT, 92: three- and four-pored grains in

polar view, 28 and 25 ju respectively, Connecticut FIG. 9} fossil

grain, 29/01, Itasca, Minn About one-third of the grains four-pored,

grains 28 by 25 // in diameter, apertures of the pores 4 5 /z long, pore
membranes marked with a slight lleek

Campanulaceae (FLAIL VT, FIGS 94, 95)

Campanula rotundifolia. FIG 94 polar view, 35 /i, Ramnas,
Sweden FIG 9S equatorial view, 37 by 31 ju, ibid Grains echi-

nate, in polar view circular, in equatorial view often more or less

flattened (suboblate), pores usually three or four, exine thick, pro-
vided with a reticular texture

Caprifoliaceae (PLATE VI, FIGS 96 99)
-

Lmnaea borealis FIG 96. polar view, 40 ^ Grains spheroidal
to suboblate, subediinate, tricolpate, furrows short Size of grains of

L borealis i arctica 57 6^ /i (YAMVSAKT 19^3) On several occasions,

pollen grains ot L borealis have been found in raw-humus samples from
northern Sweden

Viburnum opulus FIGS 97, 98 equatorial view, FIG 97 28

by 21 /i, FIG 98 27 /LI, Faro, Sweden FIG 99 polar view, 25/11,

ibid Grains subprolate to spheroidal, tricolpate Exinc reticulate,

reticulum gradually disappearing near the margins of the furrows;
muri of a more or less beaded appearance Sue 21 1-23 4 /z (FERRXRI

1927)

Caryophyllaceae (PLATES VI, FIGS 100-106, and VII, FIGS 107-114).

Pollen grains, as far as known, of two types- cribellate -the pre-

dominating type and colpate (tricolpate, cf FIGS 113, 114) Grains

of the former type may sometimes easily be mistaken for pollen of

the Chenopodia* cae. Their pores are usually circular in outline, crossed

by a membrane which is ilecked with a number of granules and pro-
vided with a special marginal area. The texture of the exines is

usually striking, often of a more or less complicated appearance. It
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seems that in certain cases generic and even specific determinations

may be made on pollenmorphological characters.

Cerastium alpinum. FIG. 100: pollen from Kongsvold, Norway;
42 M.

Honckenya peploides. FIG. 101 : pollen from Visby, Sweden; 43 /u.

Lychnis flos-cuculi.
- - FIG. 102: pollen from Gotland, Sweden;

34 M. Size 32.8
-

37 4 ju (FERRARI 1927), 32 by 30 M (ZANDER 1935);

pores 25-30 (ZANDER Ic).
Melandrium rubrum. FIG. 103: pollen from Hortus Bergianus,

Stockholm, 1935, 40 /z. Size 31.6 n (ZANDER I.e.).

Sagina intermedia. ~ FIG. 105: pollen from Storlien, Sweden; 28 p.

Sagina nodosa. FIG. 104 pollen from Oland, Sweden; 35 ju.

Scleranthus perennis. FIGS. 109, no; pollen grains from Gotland,

Sweden; 36 n.

Silene acaulis. FIG. 106: pollen from Storlien, Sweden; 28/1
Size 25.7-304 n (FERRARI I.e.).

Silene maritima. FIG. 108: pollen from Gotland, Sweden; 54 /x.

Size 43 n (ZANDER 1941).
Silene nutans. FIG. 107: pollen from Aker, Sweden; 40 ju.

Size '42 by 40.6 ^ (ZANDER 1935).

Spergula marina. FIG 113: polar view; 23 /z, Koon, Sweden.
FIG. 114: equatorial view; 24 by 18 /*; ibid.

Stellaria aquatica FIG. 112' pollen from Vasteras; 35 M; about

12 pores
Stellaria uliginosa. FIG. in- pollen from Skagershult, Sweden;

29 /z.

Casuarinaceae (PLATE VII, FIG. 115):

Casuarina equiselifolia FIG. 115: polar view, 29 ju; Egypt.
Pollen grains psilate, aspidate, of a somewhat betuloid appearance.
Pores three, equatorial; ektexine thick, slightly raised at the pores;
texture fine, reticulate.

Ceratophyllaceae (PLATE VII, FIG. 116):

Ceratophyllum demersum FIG 116: grain from Uppland, Sweden,

1938; 43 /z. Grains spheroidal, psilate, acolpate. Exine very thin,

consisting, apparently, of only one layer. The drawing presents a

grain which has been treated with NaOH. If subjected to acetolysis,

the grains are either completely destroyed or more or less seriously

damaged.

Chenopodiaceae (PLATE VII, FIGS. 117 120)

Grains spheroidal, cribellate, resembling the cribellate grains of

the Caryophyllaceae. Pores usually nearly circular in outline, crossed

by a delicate membrane flecked with a number of granules which may
be aggregated toward the centre and even fused to form a central

mass resembling an operculum (WODEHOUSE) . Size of grains as well

as number of pores frequently widely varying within the species, making
a correct identification difficult.
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PLATE VI (90-106) Belulaceae (90-93), Campanidaceae (94, 95), Capnfohaceae (96-

99), Caryophyllaceae (100-106) 90, Ostrya carpintfolia; 91 and 92, O mrgtmana; 94 and

95, Campanula rotundifolta, 96, Linnaea, borealis, 97-99, Viburnum opulus, 100, Cerastium

alpinum, 101, Honckenya peploides; 102, Lychnis flos-cucult; 103, Melandnum rubrum; 104,

Sagina nodosa; 105, 5" intermedia; 106, Silene acaulis.
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A triplex latifolium. FIG. 117: pollen from Gotland, Sweden;
23 M-

Chenopodium album FIG. 118: pollen from Vasteras, 34 M "

Grains with granular texture, apparently caused by long structural

elements, radiating from the endexine

Chenopodium glaucum. FIG. 119- pollen from Visby, Sweden;
19 M

Salicornia herbacea. FIG. 120: pollen from Minnesota, 24 ju

Plants belonging to this family are often characteristic of salt

marshes and the occurrence of Chenopodiaceae pollen in marsh peat and
certain sediments may be an indication of changes in the shore line,

etc. (ERDTMAN 1921, p 135; HALDEN 1922, p. 21) From the Olden-
broker Moor in northwestern Germany, OVERBECK and SCIIMITZ (1931,

p. 90) report the following
"
Chenopodiaceae-Alsinoideae

"
pollen fre-

quencies:

175 cm Sphagnum peat, slightly humified o 0-2 o per cent

75 cm Enophornm-Sphagnum peat o o-i 3 per cent

125 cm Phragvntes peat ("
Pper part

.

* ~
17 per cent

6 ^
(lower part, clayey 8 0-30 o per cent

195 cm clay, with Phragmites and marine fossils 8 0-158 o per cent

40 cm alder brushwood peat i 0-3 o per cent

It may be added, however, that the label
"
Chenopodiaceae-Alsi-

noideae pollen
"

is somewhat inappropriate since pollen grains of the

Alsinoideae are of much the same type as those of the Silenoideae (cf.

PLATES VI, VII) Furthermore, Spergula and Spergularia, often re-

ferred to Alsinoideae
,
have divergent (tricolpate) grains [Spergula

and Spergularia are now usually referred to the subfamily Pa-

ronychioideae of the Caryophyllaceae (WETTSTEIN, Handbuch der sys-
tematischen Botanik, 4 AufL, 1935) or to a separate family, the

Illecebraceae (HUTCHINSON, The Families of Flowering Plants, I, 1926)].
To avoid misunderstandings, the group-name Chenopodiaceae-Alsi-

noideae may be replaced by
"
Centrospermae

"
(cf eg. GROSS 1937),

a more non-committal yet considerably wider term. H and M E
GODWIN (1933) also speak of Chenopodiaceae-Alsinoideae pollen in a

survey of a peat bed from the Fenland district of eastern England.
The pollen flora of this bed is interpreted as indicating a vegetational
succession from a salt-marsh with 3 to 7 per cent

"
Chenopodiaceae-

Alsinoideae
"

pollen via brackish-water and willow-alder-brushwood,
to oak-wood, and subsequent retrogression via salt-marsh to marine or

brackish-water conditions again. Extremely high Chenopodiaceae

pollen frequencies have been found by ERNST (1934) and BRINCKMANN

(1934) in samples from the unforested coasts of northwestern Germany
(maximum values 240 and 290 per cent respectively). Chenopodiaceae

pollen has also been encountered in countries with an extreme conti-

nental climate and may eventually come to be used as an indication

of aridity (DEEVEY 1937).

Compositae (PLATES VII, FIGS. 121-128, and VIII, FIGS. 129-141):---

The pollen morphology of this family has been partly described, in

very great detail, by WODEHOUSE (lc., pp. 457-540). Further in-
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PLATE VII (107-128) Caryophyllaceae (107-114), Caiuannaceae (115), Ceratophyl-

laceae (116), Chenopodiaceae (117-120), Compoutac (121-128) 107, Silene nutan s, 108, S

manttma, 109 and no, Scleranthns perennis, in, Stellana uligmosa, 112,6" aqitatica, 113

and 114, Sperguhi manna, 115, Casnanna equnetifolia, 116, CeratophyUum dewersurn,

117, Atnplet latijolinm, 1 1 8
, Chenopod ium albinn ,' 119, C glaitcnm, 1 20, Salicornia herbacea,

121 and 122, Achillea milleffllinm, 123 and 124, Ambrosia mantima, 125 and 126, Artemisia

borealis var bottmca, 127, A manlima, 128,^ mdgan\i Mesn
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formation is to be found in the works by FISCHER (1890) and ZANDER

(i935)-
Achillea millefolium. FIG. 121: polar view; 28 /z; Gotland,

Sweden. FIG. 122: equatorial view; 28 /z. Pollen grains echinate,
with spines conspicuous, broadly conical, but sharply pointed. Exine

very thick and coarsely granular. Grains 22.5 to 34.2 ju in diameter;

spines 2.3 to 4.6 /z long and 4.5 to 1.4 /z apart (WODEHOUSE, p. 500).
Achillea belongs to the tribe Anthemideae, the pollen grains of which

are characterized by WODEHOUSE (pp. 496, 497) as follows:

"Grams normally tricolpate. Furrows generally long and sharply defined, tapering
to pointed ends, their membrane smooth, each provided with a conspicuous germ pore
Exine moderately to exceedingly thick, in insect-pollinated members provided with broad,

conical sharp pointed spines, in wind-pollinated members, with spines greatly reduced or

entirely absent

In the echmate grains the exine, if observed in optical section, is seen to consist of two

layers The inner is thicker and appears to be built up of large vertical prisms presenting
the appearance of coarse, radial striae. Overlying this is the much thinner layer of more

transparent material marked with very fine radial striae In the non-echmate grains, in

which the exine is thinner, the same sort of texture prevails, but usually it is much finer".

Ambrosia maritima. FIG. 123: polar view, 20 /z; Crete. FIG.

124: equatorial view, 21 by 20 /z. The pollen grains of the Ambro-
siinae (Ambrosia, Iva, Xanthium, etc.) are described by WODEHOUSE
(pp. 516, 517) as

"spheroidal or oblately flattened, 16 5-30 n in diameter, generally tricolpate Furrows

various, long and tapering, of medium length or merely rounded pits only slightly mend-

ionally elongate, almost coinciding with their enclosed germ pores Exme rather thick,

but generally less so than in the grains of entomophilous Compositae, generally provided
with spines which are short-conical or rounded, or vestigial, less frequently with spines

well developed and sharp pointed".

The ektexine is flattened at the poles more than the endexine. In

polar view, a single grain resembles somewhat a tetrad with the endex-

ine apparently occupying the position of the top pollen in a tetra-

hedral tetrad.

Artemisia (FiGS. 125-133). Grains, when expanded, spheroidal
or oblately flattened, 17.5 to 28.5 /z in diameter, normally tricolpate.

Furrows long and tapering, their membranes smooth, provided with a

germinal aperture. Exine thick; spine vestiges small or absent. In

optical section, the grains usually appear rounded-triangular in shape;
the exine is thickest in the middle of the lunes, gradually tapering in

thickness, in sweeping curves, to the edges of the furrows (WODE-
HOUSE, pp. 511, 512).

Artemisia borealis var. bottnica. FIG. 125: polar view; 22 /z;

Butea, Sweden. FIG. 126: equatorial view (scheme); 24 by 22 /z

Artemisia maritima. FIG. 127: polar view; 21 /z; Gotland, Swe-
den.

Artemisia vulgaris. FIG. 130: polar view; 18 /z; Gotland. FIGS.

129, 131, 133: equatorial projections of FIG. 130; polar axe about 22 /z.

FIG. 132: meridional section of a pollen grain; orientation as in FIG.

129. WODEHOUSE (1936, PLATE II) has figured a grain measuring
28.5 p.

Artemisia vulgaris f. tilesii. FIG. 128: oblique polar view; 21 ju;
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PLATE VIII (129-145) Compositae (129-141), Cornaceae (142-145) 129-133,

Artemisia vulgaris; 134, Bacchans halimifolia, 135, Bidens tnpartita, 136, Carditus acan-

thoides; 137, Cirsium palustre, 138, C oleraceurn, 139, Crefiis paluiosa, 140, Midgedium

lapinum; 141, SoMago mrgaurea, 142 and 143, Cornus amomum, 144 and 145, C suecica
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Novaya Zemlya. The white dots in FIG 128-1 represent vestigial

spines, the smaller white and black dots in FIG 128.2 and 3 texture

(" mesexinous elements "). Size 18 to 23 /z (H0EG 1923)
Baccharis halimifolia. FIG. 134. polar view; 17 ju, Connecticut.

Baccharis and Solidago (FIG 141) are referred to the Astereae. The

grains of this group are spheroidal or slightly flattened.

"
In size they range from about 16 5 to about 32 n in diameter They are always provided

with well developed and characteristic spines which are uniform in size and present the

appearance of uniformity of distribution over the surface The spines are short, broad

at the base, and nearly conical in shape Sometimes they are strictly conical to their

apexes, and sometimes they taper slightly into a more or less acuminate tip The length

of the spines and their distance apart are somewhat various in the different species, and

there is evidence that measurements of the spine lengths and spine intervals may be used

to distinguish some of the genera The grains of the Astereae always have a granular

texture, which is rather faint between the spines, but surrounding their bases it is coarser

and somewhat more sharply defined, the structure docs not extend far up the shaft of the

spine (cf Fir, 141), uhich throughout most of its upper part is quite smooth and homo-

geneous in appearance" (WODEHOTJSL, pp 488, 489)

Bidens tripartita. FIG. 135: polar view, 46 /z, Gotland

Bidens is referred to the Heliantheae, the relationship of which to the

Ambrosiinae, according to WODEHOUSE, is unquestionably indicated by
the morphology of their pollen grains Size of grams 30 -37 ju, (YAMA-
SAKI 1933), 24 /z (ZANDER, 1935).

Carduus acanthoides. FIG. 136. equatorial view, 66 /z, Gotland.

Size 38 by 37 ^ (ZANDER 1935)
Cirsium oleraceum. FIG 138: polar view, 56 /u, Degeberga,

Sweden, 1938. The figures clearly indicate the ektexinous nature of

the furrows and the endexinous nature of the germ pores As in

Carduus, the spines possess a well defined texture from the base to the

top. Size 47 by 46 /z (ZANDER 1935)
Cirsium palustre FIG 137 polar view, 61 /z, Gotland

Crepis paludosa FIG 139 polar view, 37 /z, Svabensverk,
Sweden Size 302 by 29 8 ju (ZANDER 1935) In Crepu>, as in the

Liguliflorae in general, the grains are more or less globular, usually

tricolpate, the outer surface thrown into high ridges The ridges are

provided with prominent sharp spines, while the floors of the lacunae,
enclosed by the ridges, are covered by a thin layer of smooth exine.

The pattern of the grains in Crepis, as well as in Mulgedium (FIG.

140), is essentially the same as in Taraxacum, where, according to

WODEHOUSE (pp. 458-460):

"the normal pattern consists of 15 lacunae which are of definite shape and arrange-
ment The three lacunae which encompass the three pores are hexagonal in form, but
with two (meridional) gaps in their ridges If the grains be observed in polar view, the

poral lacunae will be in side view, so that only one bounding ridge of each is seen, but

they are easily recognized by the gaps just mentioned In polar view there will also be

seen six more lacunae, three of which are adjacent to and in meridional line with the

poral lacunae These are the "abporal" lacunae Alternating with the pores, and be-

tween the abporal lacunae, are the three broad "paraporal" lacunae Over the pole is

seen a rather large triangular or hexagonal area of thickened exine of variable extent

the polar thickening Since both hemispheres are alike, the whole pattern of the normal
Taraxacum pollen grain comprises 3 poral, 6 abporal, and 6 paraporal lacunae, marking
a total of 15".

Mulgedium alpinum. FIG. 140. polar view; 48 ju; Duved,
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Sweden. Dry grains 37.2 by 36 /x (ZANDER 1935), cf. also the

description in connection with Crepis paludosa.

Solidago mrgaurea. FIG. 141: equatorial view; 50 by 42 ju;

Gotland. Size 21-27.5 M (FERRARI (1927), 20-23 ju (YAMASAKI 1933);

cf. also the description given above concerning Baccharis.

As a rule, the pollen grains in the Compositae are transported by
insects. Nevertheless, they are often found embedded in peat. In

many cases, the genus, or even the species, can be determined by means
of pollen grain characters Thus, pollen grains of Mulgedium alpinum
and Saussurea alpina have been identified in peats in northern Sweden.

As yet, however, Compositae pollen has not received much attention,

probably because fossil grains of this family (in accordance with the

varied ecological habits) do not appear in the same way as, for example,
the pollen grains of Cypcraceae, Ericaceae, and Gramineae

Particularly high Compositae pollen frequencies have been recorded

from bogs in Ohio by DRAPER (1929) and from Germany by ERNST (1934,

176 per cent in a sample of recent Sphagnum, 440 per cent in shore

sand; both samples from Fohr, North Frisean Islands)

The pollen grains of Artemisia are shed in large quantities and are

widely distributed by the wind. The sages frequently grow in steppe or

shore regions, hence the tracing of fossil Artemisia pollen may help
elucidate certain climatic and geological relations of the past (cf

also WODEHOUSE 19356) The author has found sage pollen in bogs in

northwestern Europe, from old layers, such as laminated clays, all the

way up to the youngest strata. However, more information is much
needed, particularly since misleading illustrations have repeatedly

appeared and have contributed to a wide-spread confusion regarding
"

salicoid
"

pollen, a group to which Artemisia pollen often, although
without reason, has been referred

Cornaceae (PLATE VTII, FIGS 142 145)

Grains tricolpate, furrows long, tapering Exine with tine reticulate,

or granular, texture Furrow membranes nearly smooth or slightly

flecked, each with a well-defined aperture Perhaps the most charac-

teristic feature about the grains is the slight inwardly projecting

thickening which borders the furrows, more pronounced around the

pores (WODEHOUSE)
Cornus amomum - FIG. 142 equatorial view, 63 by 48 ju> Con-

necticut FIG. 143. oblique polar view, 43 M
Cornus suecica - FIG 144 polar view; Are, Sweden. FIG 145:

equatorial view, 29 by 19 ju, ibid. Size of grains, according to

YAMASAKI (1933), 30-33 M

Cruciferae (PLATE IX, FIGS 146, 147)-

Crambe maritima. - FIG. 146 oblique polar view, 29 ju, cult.,

Vasteras 1938. FIG. 147: equatorial view, 30 /x. Grains spheroidal,

tricoplate; muri of a more or less beaded appearance.
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Desfontaineaceae (PLATE IX, FIGS. 148, 149):

Desfontainea spinosa. FIG. 148: equatorial view; 28 by 34 ju;

Chile. FIG. 149. polar view. Grains suboblate, tricolpate, furrows

short, exine pitted.

Dipsacaceae (PLATE IX, FIGS. 150, 151):

Scabiosa succisa. FIG. 150: equatorial view, 99 by 91 ju> Aker,

Sweden, 1938 FIG. 151: part of a grain; oblique polar view.

Grains spheroidal, echinate, usually (if correctly? Cf. ZANDER 1935,

p. 298) referred to as tricolpate. Furrows short, closed by small

opercula. Exine provided with a thick
"
palisade layer ". Size 80-96

by 70-90 IJL (FIRBAS 1931), 84.2 by 82.4 n (ZANDER I.e.).

Droseraceae (PLATE IX, FIGS. 152-154):

Drosera. Grains united in tetrads, generally tetrahedral in arrange-
ment. Exine of the distal surface of the grain thick, rigid, and pro-
vided with spines; that of the proximal surface soft and flexible and
thrown into plaits which converge toward the innermost point of the

grain where it joins with its three neighbours at the centre of the

tetrad (WODEHOUSE). The flowers are sometimes cleistogamous.
Pollen tetrads are occasionally found in peat and are easily identifiable.

Drosera intermedia. FIG. 152: tetrad about 57 ju; equatorial
diameter of single grain about 42 ju, Uppland, Sweden. Spines

short, blunt.

Drosera longifolia. FIG. 153: tetrad about 72 /*, equatorial di-

ameter of single grain about 50 ju; Uppland, Sweden. Large tetrads

with characteristic granular texture on the distal side of the grains,
between the spines.

Drosera rotundifolia. FIG. 154: tetrad about 55 ju; equatorial
diameter of single grain about 34 M Tetrads much smaller than in

D. longifolia. Spines comparatively longer and more sharply pointed
than in D. intermedia.

Elaeagnaceae (PLATE IX, FIGS. 155 158).

Hippophae rhamnoides. FIG. 156. oblique polar view, 29 /*;

Alvkarleby, Sweden. FIGS 157, 158, grains in equatorial view; 25

by 27 and 25 by 29 /* respectively Grains spheroidal to suboblate,

tricolpate, with narrow, tapering furrows, each with a single germ
pore. In surface view, the pore resembles the figure 8 laid sideways.
Exine with reticulate texture, at the germ pores the ektexine is some-
what raised above the general surface of the grain.

A beautiful species of virgin land, Hippophae is climatically rather

indifferent. It disappears under increasing competition from other

shrubs and trees. In Scandinavia, it is confined almost exclusively to

sea-shores, continuously rejuvenated by isostatic land upheaval. In

only one place (Junker Valley in Norway, near the Arctic Circle) it

lingers on the mountains, possibly a relict from those times when it was

widely spread over the Scandinavian inland as well. Its pollen output
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PLATE IX (146-158) Cruciferae (146, 147), Desfontaineaceae (148, 149), Dipsacaceae

(150, 151), Droseraceae (152-154), Elaeagnaceae (155-158) 146 and 147, Crambe manttma;

148 and 149, Derfontatnea spinosa, 150 and 15:, Scabiosa sttccisa, 152, Drosera intermedia;

153, D longifoha, 154, D rotundifolia, 155, Shepherdm canadensis, 156-158, Hippophae
rhamnoides
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may not be considerable, according to FIRBAS (1934) it may possibly
be of the same magnitude as that of Salix.

The pollen frequency is usually expressed in the same way as the

frequency of hazel pollen: i.e. as a percentage of the forest tree pollen
total. FAEGRI (1936), however, contends that this is illogical, since

Hippophae does not appear as an undergrowth but represents special

areas. Low frequencies (usually less than 2 per cent) of Hippophae

pollen have been encountered in many old postglacial sediments: e.g.

in southern Sweden (VON POST 1924, NILSSON 1935 etc.) and northern

Germany (SCHUTRUMPF 1935, BOEHM-HARTMANN 1937, GROSS 1937

etc.), under conditions from which it might be inferred that Hippophae
was growing in these countries during the period of transition from

tundra to subarctic birch or pine forests The author has found up
to 40 per cent Hippophae pollen (also stellate hairs in great profusion)
in old lake sediments near Stor-Uman in southern Lapland; 32 to 48

per cent Hippophae pollen were found by BENRATH and JONAS (1937)
in certain soil profiles from northern Germany FIRBAS (1934) has

also studied the pollen flora of recent samples from Baltrum (East
Frisean Isles), which has an abundant growth of Hippophae, but no

forest. Hippophae pollen frequencies from 27 to 50 per cent are

quoted, but they are somewhat dubious, since they are based only upon
5 to 19 grains.

Shepherdia canadcnsis. FIG. 155* equatorial view, 39 by 21 ju,

Wyoming. Grains prolate, tricolpate, each furrow with a single

germ pore.

Empetraceae (PLATE X, FIGS 159-162):

Empetrum. Grains similar to those in the Ericaceae, united in

tetrahedral tetrads, tricolpate, furrows fairly short, narrow, tapering.
Each is flattened against its three neighbours in the tetrad, the flat-

tening extending very near to the equator of the grains The furrows

of each cell contiguous and continuous with those of its three neigh-
bours directly across the edges of their faces of contact. Each furrow

encloses a single germinal aperture near its point of contact with the

furrow of the neighbouring grain. This is indicated in the detailed

figure in the lower right hand corner of FIG. 160 A narrow, ektexinous

furrow is seen crossing the contact surfaces of two grains Its tapering
ends are surrounded by what seems to be endexinous thickenings.
These formations taper slightly towards the ends of the furrow and are

abruptly cut at the equators The germinal apertures, therefore,

appear as narrow channels between the endexinous contact walls on
one side and the endexinous thickenings on the other Comparison may
be made with Ericaceae pollen (eg Erica tetralix, FIG 173), where the

germinal apertures sometimes look like equatorial transverse furrows.

The ektexine appears to be confined to the general surface of the

tetrad, forming a thin, smooth coat, cut by the twelve colpae, which
unite to form six composite furrows with 12 germinal apertures in all.

Empetrum hermaphroditum. P'IG. 159 tetrad, Enafors, Sweden;
diameter about 47 ju, equatorial diameter of single grains about 34 ju-

Diameter of the tetrads 34 o to 47 6 /u (cf. TAB 7), mean value

40.68 0.20 ju. Corresponding figures in Empetrum nigrum 22 i to
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34.0, mean value 27.86+ 0.14 ,u. The tetrads of the tetraploid E.

hermaphroditum are usually much larger than those of the diploid E.

nigrum. Tetrads of E nigrum are, as a rule, easily recognizable, but it

may sometimes be difficult to make a safe distinction between tetrads

of E hermaphroditum and of diverse ericaceous plants, e.g Ledum

palustre Tetrads described and illustrated by SKOTTSBERG (1901)

probably belong to E. hermaphroditum.

Table 7: DIAMETER RANGE IN 200 TETRADS OF Empetrum her-

maphroditum AND THE SAME NUMBER OF TETRADS OF E

Rmp

E hermaphroditum

Empetrum nigrum
- FIGS. 160, 161 tetrad (scheme) FIG 162:

tetrad, diameter about 29 /z, equatorial diameter of single grains
about 21

fjL. Diameter of tetrads 221-340 /u (cf. TAB 7), mean
value 27 86 o 14 M Diameter according to OVERBECK (1934) 23-32
ju. Outline more angular and wall thicker than in the tetrads of E.

hermaphroditum.
The tetrads of Empetrum rubrum (diameter about 29 ju; specimen

from W Falkland) and Ceratiola encoides (diameter about 30 /z,

specimen from Florida) are of quite similar shape
As yet little is known about the occurrence of Empetrum in Euro-

pean late-quaternary deposits Systematic attempts to determine the

tetrads of both species, E hermaphroditum and E nigrum, have not

been made, although this possibility was incidentally mentioned by
FAEGRI in 1936 and later more fully demonstrated by ERDTMAN (1938).

Subrecent samples from the arctic heath of the isle of Heinasaari

off Petsamo in northern Finland yielded 400-800 per cent Empetrum
tetrads (FIRBAS 1934) In late glacial sediments at Dannenberg near

Bremen Empetrum tetrads occur fairly regularly, attaining a maximum
frequency of 25 per cent (OVERBECK and SCHNEIDER 1938). Samples
from sediments of similar age collected at Roundstone, western Ireland,

by JESSEN, yielded about 100 per cent Empetrum pollen, all or most of

them of the nigrum-type (78 Empetrum tetrads and 76
"

tree
"

pollen
in all were recorded, of the last were 37 Betula, 4 Pinus, and 35 Salix;

analysis by ERDTMAN)
"
Ericaceae tetrads

"
encountered in some

bogs in Tierra del Fuego are probably tetrads of Empetrum rubrum

(VON POST 1930).

Ericaceae (PLATE X, FIGS 163-177):

Pollen grains as a rule united in tetrads of the same type as those

of the Empetraceae.
Andromeda polifolia f acerosa. ~ - FIGS 164, 165: tetrads from

Bjorkliden, Sweden; diameter 39 /u A tetrad of A polifoha, figured

by BEIJERINCK (1935), measures 65 by 60 ju. OVERBECK (1934) de-

scribes the tetrads of the same species as follows- ,,Oberflachenstruktur
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sehr variabel, meist unregelmassig wabig-netzig. Keimfalten lang,
scharf begrenzt, und spitz auslaufend. Grosse der Tetrade 33 bis 45 /i,

haufigster Wert 40 ju- Die kleineren Varianten dieses Pollens sind wohl
kaum mit Sicherheit gegen Vaccinium-typen abzugrenzen, wenn nicht

rauhe Exemplare mit stark wabig-netziger Struktur vorliegen
u

.

Arbutus unedo. FIG. 163: tetrad (Palermo): diameter 48 /*.

Tetrads rounded, almost spherical Exine with very faint, reticular or

granular, texture. Outline very smooth.

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi. FIG. 166: tetrad (Gotland 1935), diam-

eter 49 /LI. Tetrads rounded; diameter, according to OVERBECK

(1934), about 42 /x (38-45 M), according to ZANDER (1935), about 46 ju.

Exine with faint, reticular texture. Outline not absolutely smooth if

examined with highest resolving power.
Bruckenthalia spiculifolia. FIG. 167: polar view (Transylvania);

22 M-

Calluna vulgaris. FIG. 168: tetrahedral tetrad (Gotland), 40 /x.

FIG. 169: rhomboidal tetrad (Lonshult, Sweden, 1938); 52 by 44 ju.

Easily recognizable tetrads with thick exine and more or less uneven
surface. Furrows comparatively short, poorly denned. Size of tetrads

32-44 \L (FIRBAS 1931), 27-37 M (OVERBECK 1934; mean size about 32

M), 32 by 38 ju (ZANDER 1935). The heather sheds pollen in great pro-
fusion [according to POHL (Beih Bot. Centralbl., Abt. A, vol. LVI,

1937) about 4000 millions of tetrads per square meter in areas covered

with dense Calluna growth]. As to the transportability of the tetrads

opinions are divided. According to HESMER (Zeitschr. Jagd- u. Forst-

wesen, vol. LXV, 1933) the pollen settles on the spot or in the im-

mediate vicinity; according to JONASSEN (Bot. Tidsskr., vol. 43,

Copenhagen 1935, p 190) it may be carried in great amounts by the

wind.

Erica arborea. FIG. 170: tetrad (Morocco); 27 /u. Tetrads

comparatively small and thick-walled, exine with well defined gran-
ular texture. Size 28-33 ju (FIRBAS 1927), 20-30 n (FIRBAS 1931).

Erica carnea. FIG. 171: tetrad (cult., Lund, Sweden), 32 M-

Size of tetrads 28 ju (ARMBRUSTER and OENIKE 1929); 31.8 by 26.2 ju

(ZANDER 1935).
Erica cinerea. Tetrads 36 by 50 /u (FIRBAS 1931; OVERBECK

1934).
Erica stricta. FIG. 172: equatorial view; 22 /u; Catania.

Grains single (SAMUELSSON, Svensk Bot. Tidskr., vol 7, 1913), tricol-

pate; furrows long; germinal pores elliptical, transverse; exine flecked.

Erica tetralix. FIG. 173: tetrad (Lonshult, Sweden, 1938), 45 ju.

Tetrads somewhat similar to those of Calluna particularly as to

exine structure but as a rule tetrahedral and provided with com-

paratively longer furrows with more sharply denned margins Size

32-42 ju (FIRBAS 1931), 30 to 40 /a, averaging 35 M (OVERBECK 1934),

37 4 by 35 M (ZANDER 1935).
Kalmia latifolia. FIG. 174: tetrad (Connecticut); 45 ju.

Furrows short, not well denned. Size 40-55 /u (HANSGIRG 1897).
Ledum palustre. FIG. 175: tetrad (Hallstahammar, Sweden,

*938); 35 M- Tetrads thick-walled, fairly similar to those of Empe-
irum; diameter according to OVERBECK (1934) 28.4-36.7 n (averaging
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PLATE X (159-177). Empetraceae (159-162), Ericaceae (163-177) 159, Empetrum
hermaphroditum, 160-162, E nigrum; 163, Arbutus unedo, 164 and 165, Andromeda pohfolia
f. acerosa; 166, Arctostaphylos uva-ursi; 167, Bruckenthalia spiculifolia; 168 and 169, Calluna

vulgaris; 170, Erica arborea, 171, E carnea; 172, E. stncta; 173, E tetralix; 174, Kalmia

latifoha; 175, Ledum palustre; 176, Loiseleuna procumbens; 177, Vacctnium oxycoccus.
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33.4 /z). The tetrads of L. latifolium are very similar. Size 32.2 by
28.6 /x (ZANDER 1935)

Loiseleuria procumbens. FIG. 176: tetrad (Enafors, Sweden);
38 M- Diameter of tetrads 234-35 ju; averaging 28.4 ju (OVERBECK
1934).

Vactinium oxycoccus. FIG. 177* tetrad (Hallstahammar, Sweden,
1938); 40 jit. ,, Oberflache fast glatt, nur bei Immersion wird oft

eine feine Kornelung sichtbar Membran zart, Farbe gelblich. Keim-
falten lang und nur schwach umrandet. Grosse der Tetrade 28.4
bis 36 7 /u, haufigster Wert 33 4 n

"
(OVERBECK 1934) Size 32-40 n

(FIRBAS 1931).

High Ericaceae pollen frequencies are usually found in deposits

grown over or surrounded by heath If forests are absent the frequen-
cies are particularly large. In samples from an Orcadian bog, for

example, 30 tree pollen and 547 Ericaceae tetrads, i.e. about 1800 per
cent, were found (ERDTMAN, Journ. Linn. Soc. (Bot ), vol. XLVI,
1924). A reexamination of peat samples from the Shetland Islands

revealed still higher frequencies up to 11,000 per cent, if calculated in

the usual way as shown in TAB. 8.

Table 8. TREE POLLEN AND Ericaceae TETRAD FREQUENCIES IN NINE

SAMPLES FROM A DEPOSIT IN THE SHETLAND ISLANDS. The percentages
are based on the total number of pollen grains (tetrads counted as single

grains) and pteridophyte spores:

In northwestern Germany JONAS (Fedde's Rep ,
Beih. LXXXVI,

1936, p 8) reports up to 5000 per cent of Ericaceae tetrads In samples
of late glacial sediments from southwestern Norway, Ericaceae tetrads

form about 5 to 50 per cent of the non-tree pollen flora and their fre-

quency sometimes even exceeds the highest tree pollen frequencies
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Thus it seems evident that ericaceous heath existed in the neighbour-
hood during the formation of these sediments [FAEGRI, Bergens Mus.
Arsbok 1935 (1936)]

On the other hand FJRBAS found only from i to 10 per cent of

Ericaceae tetrads in young-diluvial peats at Marga, near Dresden,

supposed to have been formed under climatic conditions similar to

those now prevailing at the polar tree limit (FIRBAS and GRAHMANN,
Abh. math.-phys Kl , Sachs Akad Wiss

,
vol. XL, 1928). Likewise,

OVERBECK and SCHMITZ (1931) state that Ericaceae tetrads are sparse
or lacking in

"
pre-boreal

"
layers in northwestern Germany. They

also claim that the occurrence of Ericaceae tetrads is very erratic, of-

ten of an extremely local nature In pollen diagrams, the Ericaceae

curves, therefore, often change abruptly from high values to low, and
vice versa In Sphagnum peat, such changes are undoubtedly asso-

ciated with the presence of alternating
"
Bulten

"
(tussock) and

u
Schlenken

"
(pool) layers In spite of the well-known instability of

the Ericaceae curves, OVERBECK and SCHMITZ conclude that the heaths

of northwestern Germany are of an anthropogenous origin There is

evidence to show that they date back to the
"
sub-Boreal

"
period:

i e roughly contemporary with the Bronze age Natural heath was

probably confined to particularly exposed coastal districts Submerged
peats, dredged in the Weser estuary, have furnished some evidence to

show that this kind of heath is of greater antiquity. It may have
existed from early

"
Atlantic ", or even from

"
Boreal

"
times

FIRBAS has often contributed to the heath question from the point
of view of pollen statistics His results , zwingen zu der Annahme,
dass die Calluna-Werte selbst dann, wenn das Untersuchungsgebiet

vollstandig bewaldet ware, dort, wo das Heidekraut an Ort und Stelle

wuchs und reichlich zur Blute gelangte, offenbar noch eine Hohe
zwischen TOO und 200% vielleicht auch noch mehr, erreichen konnten.

Wenn also bei pollenanalytischen Untersuchungen von Torfen und
Humusboden an der Stelle der Probeentnahme oder in unmittelbarer

Nahe Calluna gewachsen sein kann, besagen selbst Werte zwischen

100 und 2oo (
;i t'a//wa-Pollen nichts uber ein Vorhandensein offener

Heide. Sie sind selbst in geschlossenen Waldgebieten zu erwarten und
durfen daher nicht als Ausdruck geringer Waldbedeckung betrachtet

werden. 1st das Gebiet nicht vollstandig bewaldet und in den
nordwestdeutschen Kustengebieten betragt der Anteil naturlicher

Waldboden infolge der grossen Ausdehnung waldloser Hochmoore,

Rohrsumpfe und Salzwiesen im Umkreis von vielen km oft noch weniger
als 50% dann sind selbst Calluna-Vtfcrte bis zu 350% (und mehr?)
noch kein Beweis fur ein Vorkommen waldloser Heide

"
(FIRBAS 1937,

P- i5)

A striking example which shows that high Ericaceae pollen fre-

quencies may not always indicate heath has been given by AUER (Acta

Geogr., vol 5:2, Helsinki), who encountered great amounts of Eri-

caceae pollen (cf. Pernettya) in peats from the rain-forest area of Tierra

del Fuego (up to 98 per cent of the total number of pollen grains and

spores) .
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Chapter VIII

POLLEN MORPHOLOGY DICOTYLEDONS

(Fagaceac Yiolaceae)

Fagaceae (PLATES XI, FIGS. 178-195, and XX, FIG. 388):

Castanea dentata. FIG. 178: equatorial view, 16 by 10.6 ju;

Tennessee. Grains prolate to subprolate, tricolpate, 14.7 by 11.2 M-

Furrows long and tapering, almost meeting at the poles, each en-

closing a well-marked germinal aperture and a distinct transverse

furrow with a thickened rim The latter is conspicuous in optical
section and, in fossil material, serves as a useful means of identifica-

tion. Exine perfectly smooth (WODEHOUSE).
Castanea saliva (C vesca) FIG 179* equatorial view, 20 by 14 n.

FIG. 180: polar view Germ pores well developed, more or less

rounded, exine with a faint reticulate texture. Size 94-140 n (FER-
RARI 1927); 11-17 by 8-14 n (FIRBAS 193^, 12- 1 6

IJL (POTONIE 19346);

9-5 by 13.5 M (ZANDER 1935). Attention was first directed to the

occurrence of fossil chestnut pollen by KELLER (Jahrb. St Gall. Na-
turwiss. Ges., vol 64, 1929, p. 78) DOKTUROWSKY (Ber Deutsch.

Bot Ges., vol. XLIX, 1931) has found up to 12-30 per cent of Cas-

tanea pollen in peats of western Caucasus

Castanopsis chrysophylla FIG 388 (PLATK XX) two grains in

lateral and one grain in polar view, 17.5 by 12 and 15 by n /x re-

spectively, Oregon
- It may be difficult or even impossible to decide

whether a pollen grain of the Castanopsis type should be referred to

Castanopsis or to Castanea (cf, Castanea dentata!). "Castanopsis"
pollen has been encountered in Tertiary deposits (p 221)

Fagus silvatica FIG. 181. equatorial view, 42 /z, Ryttern, Swe-
den. FIG 182- polar view; 41 ju FIG 183: destruction of pollen by
oxidation by heating with HC1O4 (60 per cent) Exine fragment with

ektexinous furrow and endexinous germ pore Grains spheroidal,

tricolpate, diameter (25^30 34^38) ju (RUDOLPH and FIRBAS 1924),

26-46 n (CERNJAVSKI 1935), or, according to ZANDER (1935) approxi-

mately 44 fj.
The furrows are proportionately shorter than in Castanea

and Quercus. Each furrow has a distinct, equatorial germ pore The

grains of F. orientalis are nearly of the same type , CERNJAVSKI (Ic)

quotes the following sixes: 29-51 /u, (pollen from the Balkan peninsula),

(3i-)37 $(-46) ju (pollen from Caucasus) Pollen grains, somewhat
similar to those of Fagus, occur in several unrelated plants, as for

example Cedrela

Nothofagus antarctica - - FIGS. 184, 185: polar and equatorial view,
26 and 29 by 23 /* respectively, Chile Grains suboblate with about
five meridionally elongated furrows with thickened rims Diameter,

according to CRANWELL (1939), usually about 30 ju- The number of

furrows of the pollen grains of this and two other species has been



197
200

PLATE XI (178-200) Fagaceae (178-195, see aha I'LVTK XX 388), Gcntianateae (196-

200) 178, Castanea dentata, 170 and 180, C saliva (vesca), 181-183, Fagus vhatica, 184
and 185, Nolftofagus antarcttca, 186 and 187, N clijffortwidfs, 188, Quercus borealis, 189-191,

Q ilex, 192 and 193, Q robitr, 194 and 195, Q sessiliflora, 196 and 197, Gentiana pneurno-

nanthe, 198-200, Menyanthc\ tnfohaia
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investigated by VON POST (1930). The results are outlined in TAB. 9.

Pollen diagrams from Tierra del Fuego have been provided with auxil-

iary diagrams showing the variation in the number of furrows of

Nothofagus pollen at different levels (VON POST I.e.) From the evi-

dence derived from these diagrams it may be assumed that changes
have occurred, and that these changes comprise a shift from forests

with Nothofagus antarctica predominating to forests with N. pumilio

dominating and back again to domination by N. antarctica. However,
the evidence may not be definite, since statistics based upon furrow

and pore number tend to be somewhat misleading, unless they are sup-

ported by particularly substantial proof (cf. pore numbers in Alnus

incana, p. 70).

Table 9: NUMBER OF FURROWS IN Nothofagus POLLEN (ACCORDING
TO VON POST 1930, Cf ALSO CRANWELL 1939):

Nothofagus dijfortioides. FIGS. 186, 187: polar and equatorial

view; 27 and 29 by 21 jz respectively; New Zealand. Furrows fre-

quently six, meridionally elongated; their equatorial part often pinched.
A detailed description of the southern beech pollens has recently been

given by CRANWELL (1939).

Quercus borealis Michx. (Q. rubra Du Roi) FIG. 188: equatorial

view, 37 by 31 /z; Connecticut. Grains subprolate to spheroidal,

generally tricolpate. Furrows narrow, of medium length As in

pollen grains of other species of oak hitherto investigated, there are no
defined germ pores, although there may be traces of such. Size 36.5

by 25.6 iz (WODEHOUSE).
Quercus ilex. Yic. 189: polar view; 25 ju> Florence. FIG. 190:

oblique polar view. FIG. 191: equatorial view, 31 by 22 /^.
- - A

small type with sharply defined furrows and a nearly smooth exine.

Size, according to CERNJAVSKI (1935), 16 1-28.5 /u.

Quercus robur. FIGS 192, 193. grains in oblique polar view; 24
and 29 /z respectively; Vasteras 1937. --Exine distinctly granular.
Size according to CERNJAVSKI (1935) (i 8-) 2 5 (-28 5) /z.

There exist various quercoid pollen types These may, sometimes,
be difficult to distinguish from oak pollen (cf. e g. Caltha palustris, FIGS.

3 IO > 3ii)-

Quercus sessiliflora. FIG. 194: equatorial view; 39 by 29 /z;

Oskarshamn, Sweden. FIG. 195: polar view; 39 M; Cottian Alps
Size according to CERNJAVSKI [1935] (i 8-) 2 2. 5 (-2 8. 5) /z. In

connection with pollen analyses the postglacial history of Quercus

sessiliflora has been discussed by ERDTMAN (Ark. f. Bot, vol. 17, 1921)
and VON POST (1924). ISBERG (Ark. f. zool., vol. 2ia, 1929) has tried,
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although with doubtful success, to separate the pollen frequencies
of Quercus robur from those of Q. sessiliflora.

Gentianaceae (PLATE XI, FIGS. 196-200):

Gentiana pneumonanthe. FIGS. 196, 197: polar and equatorial

view; 30 and 41 by 31 M respectively. Grains subprolate, tricolpate.
Each furrow with a single germ pore; exine with a well denned

granular texture.

Menyanthes trifoliata. FIGS 198, 199- grains in equatorial view;

39 by 34 and 34 by 28 ju respectively; Emtervik, Sweden. FIG. 200:

oblique polar view; 29 p.
- - General plan of the grain similar to that

of Gentiana pneumonanthe. The exine has a well defined striated ap-

pearance which is due to a great number of low and densely, though
somewhat irregularly, spaced ridges Size 43-50 ju (YAMASAKI 1933);

32 2 by 29.4 (ZANDER 1935).

Geraniaceae (PLATE XII, FIGS. 201, 202):

Geranium robertianum. YiG. 201: polar view; 74 /*; Eskilstuna,

Sweden, 1938 FIG. 202: equatorial view, 79 by 72 ^; ibid. Grains

large, usually oblate spheroidal, tricolpate, furrows very short Exine

with prominent ornamentation, which consists of densely arranged rods

about 7.5 M long

Haloragidaceae (PLATE XII, FIGS 203-215):

Gunnera bracteata. - FIG. 203* polar view, 27 ju; Masatierra.

FIG. 204: equatorial view, 28 by 30 p, ibid. Grains tricolpate, in

polar view three-lobated, in equatorial view more rounded Furrows
in the meridional depressions between the lobes Polar caps smooth,
unaffected by furrows and intercolpar bulges. Exine reticulate. Pollen

grains of Gunnera are rather common (up to 70 per cent of the total

number of pollen grains and fern spores) in certain deposits in Tierra

del Fuego (AUER 1933).

Myriophyllum Grains aspidate (cf FIGS. 207, 212, 214), generally
rather flattened, angular in outline, with pores at the angles. Pores

provided with elongate apertures, generally equally spaced around the

equator, when three, meridionally arranged, when four or five, with

their axes biconvcrgent (cf. FIG. 214). Texture slightly rough, especi-

ally around the pores The formation of aspides (cf. e g. FIG. 207) is

apparently due to a mesexinous filling between the ektexine and the

endexine. There may be a slight similarity between Myriophyllum

pollen and the pollen of Alnus (cf. FIGS. 211 and 215) or Betula

(cf FIG. 209). Myriophyllum pollen, however, lacks arci, nor is its pore

pattern the same as in Alnus and Betula.

In samples from European deposits, pollen of Myriophyllum is

often encountered. It has also been found in samples from Tierra del

Fuego, where it forms up to 50 per cent of the total number of pollen

grains and spores (AUER 1933).

Myriophyllum allerniflorum. YiGS. 205-207. grains from Bot-

kyrka, Sweden; diameter 31, 35 by 25, and 29 JJL respectively. Easily
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recognizable grains (the
"
X-pollen

"
of SUNDELIN 1919, fig. i, p. 218)

with four or five, sometimes even three or six, usually irregularly

spaced pores, each enclosing a germinal aperture with a high and steep
wall. Exine faintly reticulate.

High frequencies of M. alterniflorum pollen up to several hundred

per cent have been found in old post-glacial sediments in wide areas

of northwestern Europe. L. VON POST (Geol. Foren. Forhandl
,
vol.

57 1
J 935) nas also found the grains of this species in young sediments

of at least two deposits in southern Sweden. He attributes a certain

significance to the parallel behaviour of M. alterniflorum and the

northern coniferous forest The great distribution of these forests in

early post-glacial times was followed by a retreat due to the combined

pressure of mixed oak forest, Auwald, and other elements. On account
of ensuing climatic deterioration, the retreat was followed by an ad-

vance, an advance which is possibly still in progress These ideas of

post-glacial climatic development, broadly outlined by VON POST,
have been widely accepted Yet the history of Myriophyllum alterni-

florum cannot properly be fitted into this climatological picture until

more complete and reliable information relative to the ecology of this

species has been obtained.

Myriophyllum heterophyllum. FIG 208. polar view; 27 ju; Michi-

gan. Grains about 32 /x in diameter, nearly always with four pores,

rarely with five or three (WODEHOUSE).
Myriophyllum spicatum FIG 209' three-pored grain in polar

view; 25 ^; Bohemia FIG 210: four-pored grain in polar view,

29 ju, Cottian Alps. FIGS. 211, 212: polar and equatorial view, 28

and 23 by 29 n respectively; Lidingo, Sweden. Pores generally

equally spaced around the equator; ektexine rising rather steeply from
the general surface of the grain to form the outer wall of the aspides.

Myriophyllum verticillatum FIG. 213: polar view, 35 ju, Gotland,
Sweden. FIGS 214, 215. equatorial and polar view, 24 by 34 and 25 ju

respectively; Lidingo, Sweden Grains essentially as in M. spica-

tum, but ektexine rising at the pores only gradually Hence the

aspides are lower, wider, and rather more poorly defined than in M.
spicatum as shown from a comparison between FIG. 214 and FIG. 212.

Lacustrine sediments of Lake Balen, west of Stockholm, have yielded

(o-) 1-3 (-23) per cent pollen of this species (SELLING, Geol Foren.

Forhandl., vol. 60, 1938).

Hamamelidaceae (PLATE XII, FIGS. 216, 217):

Hamamelis virginiana. FIG. 216: oblique polar view; 19 /u;

Connecticut. Grains small, spheroidal, tricolpate, reticulate.

Liquidambar styraciflua. FIG. 217: grain from Pennsylvania;

34 p Grains spheroidal, about 38 /* in diameter, provided with 12

to 20 approximately circular pores; pore membranes conspicuously
flecked; ektexine pitted with minute, round pits (WODEHOUSE).
Characteristics of the pollen of other genera of this family have been

given briefly by SIMPSON (1936, pp. 99, 100).



206

218 217

PLAIL XII (201-220) Gerantaccdf (201, 202), Haloragidaitae (203-215), Hnm<imtli-

daccac (216, 217), lltppundaccac (218-220) 201 and 202, Geranium robcrtianum, 203 and

204, Gnnnera bratteata, 205-207, Mynophyllum aUcrmflorum-, 208, M httcropkyllum, 209-

212, M spicatum, 213-215, M. vertlctllatum, 216, Hamamelts virgtntana, 217, Liqwdambar

styracijliia, 218-220, Hippuns vulgans.
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Hippuridaceae (PLATE XII, FIGS. 218-220):

Hippuris vulgaris. FIG. 218: polar view; 27 /u; Jonsberg, Sweden.
FIGS. 219, 220' equatorial view; 24 by 18 and 21 by 22 ju respectively.

Grains thin-walled, prolate to spheroidal, generally with five or six

meridional, poorly defined furrows. Intercolpar strands of thicker

exine unite at the pores forming a supporting framework.

Hydrocaryaceae (PLATE XIII, FIGS. 221-223):

Trapa natans. FIG. 221: equatorial view; 68 by 54 ju, Immeln,
Sweden. FIG. 222: optical meridional section through a pore FIG.

223: polar view (proximal pole) of young grain showing tetrad scar,

58 ju. Pollen grains, according to ASSARSSON (1927), 50-70 /* in

diameter, provided with three well defined meridional crests, made up
of more or less folded ektexinous material and meeting at the poles.
If the crests be removed, the pollen grain would appear as a thick

lens with three equatorial, equally spaced and meridionally elongate

pores. In the vicinity of the pores, the folds of the crests are small;
their size increases towards the poles, where they attain a maximum.

Juglandaceae (PLATE XIII, FIGS. 224-232):

Carya (Fics. 224-227). Grains spheroidal to oblate, larger
than those of Juglans, 40 to 52 n in diameter Germ pores usually
three (occasionally some grains have four or six), apertures short,

elliptical, or nearly circular, 3 4 to 5 7 n in diameter, equally spaced in

a circle, parallel with and not far from the equator (WODEHOUSE)
Thus one hemisphere (the proximal?) has all of the pores, while the other

has none. The exine of the pore-bearing hemisphere is particularly
thick. The increased thickness is due to the outer part of the exine;

the endexine is thin throughout. The thickening encroaches somewhat
on the other hemisphere, leaving only a polar area of varying size free

from the thickening (FIGS. 225 and 227). Apparently the pores should

be regarded as some kind of aspides with large horizontal and very
minute vertical extensions (as shown by FIGS 224 and 225 the endexine

separates from the ektexine at a considerable distance from the aper-

tures)

Carya cordiformis FIG. 224: four-pored grain; polar view, poral

hemisphere, 51 ju; Connecticut. FIG. 225: three-pored grain, polar

view, abporal hemisphere; 50 p. Normal grains oblate-spheroidal to

nearly or quite spheroidal, averaging 52.4 by 45.6 n. Pores three or, in

some grains which may or may not be considerably larger than normal,

four; apertures circular or broadly elliptical, averaging 5.24 \i in

diameter; exine thickenings extending over the whole surface of the

grain, except on a small area at the pole of the abporal hemisphere.
Texture slightly granular (WODEHOUSE).

Carya glabra. FIG. 226: three-pored grain; polar view, poral

hemisphere; 50 ju> Connecticut. FIG. 227: three-pored grain; equa-
torial view, 38 by 54 M. The grains are somewhat smaller than in C.

cordiformis, 44 8 by 38.7 /x; a large proportion have four pores, and a



234
PLATE XIII (221-234) Hydrocaryaceae (221-223), J uglandaceae (224-232), Labialge_

(233-234) 221-223, Trapa nalans, 224 and 225, Carya cordtformis, 226 and 227, C
glabra, 228, Juglans austrahs; 229 and 230, / nigra, 231, Pterocarya caucasica (P fravtni-

folia), 232, Engdhcirdtia chrysolepn, 233 and 234, Lycopus europaeus
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few, which are always giants, have six. Apertures slightly elongated;

4.56 M in length (WODEHOUSE).
Engelhardtia. Grains somewhat flattened, triangular in outline;

pores three, one at each angle, aspidate. The pollen grains of E.

spicata Blume are 19.4-21.6 M in diameter; pores three, their apertures

elliptical to circular, 2 6 to 3.4 /x long; pore diagram similar to that of

Myrica; exine faintly granular (WODEHOUSE). Pollenites levis R Pot
and P. bituitus R Pot from Tertiary deposits in Germany, should be
referred to Engelhardtia according to THIERGART (1937).

Engelhardtia chrysolepis. FIG 232: polar view and outline of

equatorial view, 155 and 9.3 by 15.5 ju respectively; Hongkong
Grains oblate, circular-triangular in outline Exine faintly reticulate.

Juglans (FiGS 228-230) Grains aspidate, decidedly flattened,

oblate-spheroidal, 34 to 42 /i in diameter There are always more
than three pores (about 6 to 15) mostly confined to one hemisphere
and, though encroaching somewhat upon the other hemisphere, always
leaving the greater part of it free Openings of the pores elliptical to

circular, 2.3 to 3.3 n in length (WODEHOUSE).
Juglans australis. FIG 228: oblique equatorial view, 28 by 38 /u;

Argentine.

Juglans nigra. FIG 229- polar view, poral hemisphere, 40 M>

Connecticut. Fig 230. polar view, abporal hemisphere; 40 ju

Grains 34.2 to 30.8 n in diameter (WODEHOUSE), germ pores 12 to 15.

Juglans regia. Diameter of pollen grains 32-48 ju; pores generally

12-15 (FIRBAS 1931)

Pterocarya. Grains aspidate, much flattened, 27 to 34 M in diam-
eter. Pores 5 to 7, occasionally three or four, one at each angle of

the grain, their apertures elliptical, 3 to 4.6 M long, arranged around
the equator and meridionally oriented or converging in pairs alternately
above and below the equator, occasionally irregular in arrangement
(WODEHOUSE).

Pterocarya caucasica (syn. P. fraximfolia) FIG 231: two grains
in polar view, 43 and 47 /u respectively, Visby, Sweden (cult.) The
lower grain shows a tendency of the pores to assemble on one hemi-

sphere as in the grains of Carya and Juglans. Size of grains 23-32 ^

(BAAS 1932).
Fossil grains occurred but sparingly (less than 5 per cent) in a bog

in western Caucasus, although Pterocarya was a common associate of

the alder swamps surrounding the bog (DOKTUROWSKY, Ber Deutsch.
Bot. Ges., vol. XLIX, 1931). In early diluvial deposits in Germany
up to 20 per cent of Pterocarya pollen has been found (BAAS I.e.).

Labiatae (PLATES XIII, FIGS. 233, 234, and XIV, FIGS. 235, 236)-

Lycopus europaeus. FIG. 233: equatorial view, 28 by 21 /z;

Gotland, Sweden. FIG. 234: oblique polar view, 31 /*, ibid.

Grains hexacolpate as in the
" M "

(Majorana) form described by
ZANDER (1935, p. 272); exine reticulate.

Stenogyne kamehamehae. FIG. 235: polar view; 42 /*; Maui, T.

H., 1938. FIG 236: equatorial view, somewhat oblique; 49 by 42
M. Grains tricolpate, as in the

" L "
(Lamium) form of ZANDER (1935).
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The pollen grains of about 40 species belonging to the Labiatae

family are described in the work by ZANDER. Cf. also MEINKE 1927,

p. 446 and J. LEITNER 1942.

Lentibulariaceae (PLATE XIV, FIGS. 240-242) :

Utricularia minor. FIG. 240: equatorial view; 22 by 30 /*>

Rastasjon, Sweden. FIG 241 : polar cap. According to FISCHER

(1890, p 54), the grains of U. intermedia, U. minor, U. neglecta, and
U. vulgans possess about 15 to 20 furrows, which frequently are

confluent at their polar ends, as shown in FIGS. 240 and 241
Utricularia vulgans FIG. 242. equatorial view; 45 by 36 /z;

Stavkyrka, Sweden - - In pollen analyses, Utricularia pollen is seldom

encountered, except as stray grains Nevertheless, HALDEN (Sveriges
Geol. Unders., Ser C, no. 280, 1917) once found as much as 51 per
cent Utricularia pollen.

Loganiaceae (PLATE XIV, FIG 237)-

Gelsemium sempewirens FIG 237: oblique polar view, 39 /u

Grains tricolpate, each furrow with a conspicuous germ pore, exine

reticulate

Loranthaceae (PLATE XIV, FIGS. 238, 239)

Viscum album FIG 238 polar view, 42 /i; Barkaro, Sweden.
FIG. 239. equatorial view, 34 by 42 n Grains suboblate, tricolpate,
echinate. Furrows short, their membranes provided with a granular
ornamentation Polar caps and intercolpar parts of the exine with

irregularly spaced blunt spines The exine attains considerable thickness,
but there is no clear division between ekt- and endexine (cf. also

IVERSEN 1941, PL. IX, FIG. 4)

Lythraceae (PLATE XIV, FIG 243)

Peplis portula FIG 243 polar view, about 17 /*, Angelsberg,
Sweden Grains probably tricolpate, in polar view hexagonal (three

long, three shorter sides) with germ pores in the centre of the shorter

sides

Magnoliaceae (PLATE XIV, FIGS 244-246):

Drimys axillaris FIG. 244* tetrad, 39 /i FIG 245 exine pat-
tern at the angles where the outer surfaces of three grains meet
Grains united in tetrahedral tetrads Individual grains circular in

outline, each with a single furrow occurring as a large, roundish thin

area in the exine at the distal side The exposed surface of the grain,

except the furrow and its margin, is covered with a reticulate system of

ridges enclosing angular lacunae The pattern of the reticulum is not

continuous across the sutures between the grains of the tetrad (FIG.

245)-
In deposits of the rain forest area of western Tierra del Fuego the

frequency of Drimys pollen comprises up to 20 per cent of the total

amount of pollen grains and fern spores (AUER 1933).
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Liriodendron tulipifera. FIG. 246: distal side; 67 by 47 //; Con-
necticut. Grains monocolpate, about 62 /z long and 49 n broad,
with a deep longitudinal furrow.

" Texture of the outside . . . finely

pitted, with large, wart-like nodules superimposed in irregular fashion.

The rugged, coarse appearance that these grains present is unique and
serves to distinguish them from all other monocolpate grains that I

have seen
"

(WODEHOUSE).

Myricaceae (PLATE XIV, FIG. 247) :

Myrica gale. FIG. 247: polar view; 32 M; Svana, Sweden, 1938.
Grains usually provided with three pores, aspidate, somewhat similar

to those of Betula Size about 27 by 23.5 M (WODEHOUSE), equatorial

diameter, according to JENTYS-SZAFER (1928), 21.5-27.2 n averaging

23 9-24.7 fjL.
Of 2000 recent grains studied, 98 4 per cent were provided

with three and i 6 per cent with two or four pores (SANDEGREN in

VON POST 1924). The ektexine is considerably thickened within the

aspides (in optical section, according to WODEHOUSE, this thickening
would suggest in appearance the terminal joint, or tarsus, of the hind

legs of some insects).

According to JENTYS-SZAFER there are three layers in the exines of

Myrica pollen: two thin layers enclosing a thick one. However, most
of the illustrations published by JENTYS-SZAFER show only two layers,
which are apparently identical with ektexine and endexine respectively.
The supposed third layer appears to represent the particularly resistant

surface layer of the ektexine (cf. JENTYS-SZAFER lc., PL. 10, FIG. 136).

If well preserved, the pollen grains of Myrica are readily distin-

guished from those of Betula and Corylus on account of the pore
construction. The pollen grains of Betula and Corylus, as mentioned

previously, are provided with arci, swinging pairwise from pore to

pore, tending in grains in polar view to obscure the interaspide
wall construction and in grains in equatorial view to render the

outline of the pollen grain more or less angular. Acetolysed pollen

grains of Cerothamnus cerifera, C. inodorus, Myrica asplenifolia, M.
carolinensis

,
and M . gale have been studied and no undoubted traces of

arci have been found. Grains of Myrica gale, treated with concen-

trated sulphuric acid for six days, were particularly transparent and
left no doubt whatsoever as to the absence of arci. In polar view the

strongly refractive endexine stood out prominently from aspis to aspis.

In equatorial view, the wall construction appeared equally sharp,

exhibiting smooth exine layers of uniform thickness. In Corylus,

however, the endexine never appears equally clear; it is even more
obscure in Betula.

Myrtaceae (PLATE XIV, FIGS. 248-250) :

Eucalyptus nandiniana. FIG. 248: polar view; 19 /z, India.

The grains in Eucalyptus are generally flattened, with triangular outline

in polar view; diameter about 19-25 JJL (WODEHOUSE 1932). Germinal
furrows three one at each angle each crossed by a transverse
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PLAIE XIV (235-252) Labialae (235, 236), Lentibidanaceae (240-242), Ijigamaceat

(237), Loranthaceae (238, 230), Lythraceae (243), Magnoliaceae (244-246), Myncaceae (247),

Myrtaccae (248-250), Nymphacaccae (251-252) 2}<$ and 236, Stcnogync kamdiamthae, 237,
Gelsemtum sewpemrens ; 238 and 239, Viscum album, 240 and 241, Utnculana minor, 242,
7 vitlgans, 243, Pe/>//5 porhda; 244 and 245, Dnmys axtllans, 246, Linodendron tidipifera;

247, Mynca gale; 248, Eucalyptus nandiniana; 249 and 250, Metrosideros polymorpha; 251,
Brasenia purpurea, 252, Cabomba aquatica
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endexinous furrow or pore; exine smooth. The flattened polar sur-

faces are arched.

Metrosideros polymorpha. FIG. 249: polar view; 24 ju; Hawaii

1938. FIG. 250: oblique equatorial view; detail figure: equatorial
view of pore (aspis?).

Nymphaeaceae (PLATES XIV, FIGS. 251, 252, XV, FIGS.

253-267, and XVI, FIG. 268):

Bardaya sp. FIG. 255: lateral view; proximal part uppermost,
41 by 24 fjL; Buitenzorg 1938. Pollen grains bean-shaped, resembling
certain monolete fern spores They are apparently monocolpate and

provided with thick, faintly textured exine.

Brasenia purpurea
- FIG 251. distal part, 48 by 41 ju; Cuba. --

Grains monocolpate, psilate.

Cabomba aquatica
- - FIG. 252: distal side; 88 by 57 //; Para.

Grains monocolpate, exine thick, conspicuously striate.

Euryale ferox FIG. 253- lateral view, 51 by 37 ju; Hort. Bcr-

gianus, 1938 Grains echinate, morphologically of about the same

type as the pollen grains of Nymphaea.
Nelumbo jamaicensis FIG 254 oblique polar view; 58 /*; Cuba.
Grains tricolpate, a feature not encountered in other genera of the

recent Nymphaeaceae.
Nuphar advena Ait (Nymphaea advena Soland.) FIG. 256:

proximal part, 65 by 40 ju, Connecticut. Grains about 51 3 M long,

monocolpate. Furrow closed by a narrow, linear operculum Exine

heavy, slightly granular, with long, sturdy, and obtusely pointed spines
which are longer on the proximal than on the distal side. When dry,
the grains are more or less boat-shaped, with the furrow tightly closed

and somewhat invaginated. When moistened the furrow becomes evag-

inated, causing the grain to assume an oblate spheroidal form. In

this condition, the furrow is seen to be provided with a narrow

strip of exine, which is the operculum, of a texture similar to that of

the rest of the grain but bearing slightly shorter spines (WODEHOUSE).
Nuphar luteum. FIG. 257: oblique lateral view; distal part down;

polar axis about 28 M; Vasteras 1936 Distinguished from the grains
of N. pumilum by the greater number and length of the spines

Nuphar pumilum. FIG. 258: proximal part; 58 by 39 ju; Sala,

Sweden. Spines shorter and less numerous than in Nuphar luteum.

Nymphaea alba. FIG. 259: side view; distal part uppermost;
47 by about 37 ju; Narke, Sweden. FIG. 260: oblique view, showing
extent of operculum; 42 by 37 /z. Exine with a broadly elliptical or

circular operculum occupying most of the distal part of the grain.
Exine echinate, the operculum excepted. Spines considerably smaller

and more numerous than in Nuphar. Operculum attached to the rest

of the exine as a cover to a watch (FIG. 259) or completely surrounded

by a narrow strip of thin, flexible exine (FIG. 260).

Nymphaea Candida. FIG. 261 lateral view; distal part (with

operculum) uppermost; 30 by 22 /z; Ljusdal, Sweden. FIG. 262:

polar view (proximal part of grain) ;
28 ju. Of a type similar to the

grains of N. alba, but smaller and provided with small warts instead of

spines
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254 255

256 257

266 265

FLAIL XV (253-267) Nymphaeaceue 253, Euryale ferov, 254, Nelumbojamatcensis,

255, Bardaya sp , 256, Nuphar advena (Xymphaea a>faena), 257, A' lideum, 258, A
T

pumilum,

*5Q and 260, Nymphaea alba, 2bi -262, N ind}da, 26^, .V odorata, 264 and 265, X sltllata,250 and

^66 and 267, TV tetragona
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Nymphaea odorata. FIG. 263: lateral view; distal part up; 34
by 27 ju, Connecticut. Grains about 38 by 30 ;u.

kk

The entire surface

is generally covered with long, conspicuous spines or with rounded
wart-like protuberances or both. The spines are unique: they have
a resinous appearance and, when they reach their best development,
are long, straight, cylindrical rods, not tapering but maintaining their

full diameter almost or quite to their tips, which are generally rounded.

They are set on the surface of the grain at all possible angles and are

often extremely oblique They are never uniform, in spacing, shape, or

length, differing in these respects markedly from the spines encountered

in the grains of most other plants Sometimes they are well developed

throughout the grain, imparting to the whole surface, except for the

furrow ring (i e. the ring-shaped strip of thin exine connecting the oper-
culum with the rest of the grain) which is always smooth, a bristly

appearance, but nearly always they are better developed on the proxi-
mal surface than on the distal, and frequently on the operculum they
are represented only by little wart-like nodules

"
(WODEHOUSE, pp.

345, 346).

Nymphaea stellata Willd. FIG 264: side view, distal part upper-
most; 34 by 24 /z; Hort. Bergianus 1938. FIG. 265: side view; about

the same as FIG. 264 if turned nearly 90.
Nymphaea tetragona FIG. 266: polar view (proximal part up);

36 by 30 /i, Tammela, Finland. FIG 267: lateral view (proximal part

up) 40 by 22 n. --Exine provided with very small granules.
Victoria cruziana. FIG 268: tetrad; diameter about 86 ji;

equatorial diameter of single grains about 60 ju; Hort. Bergianus 1938.
Pollen grains united in tetrads, grains similar in structure to those

of Euryale and Nymphaea.

Nyssaceae (PLATE XVI, TIGS. 269, 270)

Nyssa silvatica. FIG. 269 polar view; 32 /*; New Jersey. FIG.

270: equatorial view, 33 by 32 ^t. Grains tricolpate, spheroidal, in

polar view somewhat triangular in outline, furrows at the angles, long
and tapering, each provided with a distinct germinal aperture, rounded
or somewhat elliptical in outline, in the latter case with its long axis

crossing that of the furrow. Exine finely but distinctly granular, with

the granules, as stated by WODEHOUSE (p. 446), appearing as the ends

of fine, vertical rods of one material embedded in a matrix of another

material of a different refractive index, appearing radially striate in

optical section. Further notes on the pollen morphology of Nyssa
are found in the papers by RUDOLPH (1935) and KIRCHHEIMER (1938).

Oenotheraceae (Onagraceae) (PLATE XVI, FIGS 282-284):

Chamaenerium angustifolium (Epilobium angustifolium) --FiG. 282:

polar view; 85 n, Angelsberg, Sweden. FIG 283. aspis, equatorial
view, 25 JJL

in diameter. Grains aspidate, in polar view triangular in

outline with one pore at each angle.

Epilobium palustre.
--- FIG. 284- polar view; 76 /u; Vasteras.

Grains sometimes loosely united in tetrads.



268

PLATE XVI (268-284) Nymphaeaceae (268), Nys:xiceae (26q, 270), Oetwtheraceae

(282-284), Oleaceae (271-281) 268, Victoria cruziana, 26g and 270, Nyssa sifaaiica;

271-276, Fraxinus amencana, 277 and 278, Fraxinus eicelswr, 279, F. ornus, 280 and 281,

Ligustrum vulgare, 282 and 283, Chamaenenum angustifolium, 284, Epilobium palustre
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Oleaceae (PLATE XVI, FIGS. 271-281):

Fraxinus. Grains subprolate to suboblate, when fully expanded
20 to 25 y, in diameter, tri- to pentacolpate. Furrows without germ-

pores. Exine reticulate, the net usually simple and weakly developed,
constant for all the grains of a given species but of varying degrees of

coarseness among the different species (WODEHOUSE).
Fraxinus americana. FIGS. 271, 272: tetracolpate grains in equa-

torial and polar view; 27 by 22 and 30 ju respectively, Connecticut.

FIGS. 273-276: outline of pollen grains in a preparation made by
WODEHOUSE according to the method described on p. 31; FIG. 273:
26 by 20 M; FIG. 274- 24 /x; FIG. 275: 32 /z; FIG. 276: 23 M.

Grains, according to WODEHOUSE, when expanded about 24 \L in

diameter, flattened and angular in outline. Furrows four, less fre-

quently three, or rarely five, short and broad, gaping widely as the

grain expands, giving it an angular appearance. Exine finely reticulate.

The illustrations afford striking examples of the effect of different

chemical treatments on the shape of the pollen grains. Thus, while

the acetolysed tetracolpate grain, FIG. 272, is well rounded and has its

furrows, except at the equator, somewhat depressed below the general
surface of the grain, tetracolpate grains from WODEHOUSE'S prepara-
tion are quadrangular and do not show any traces of depressed fur-

rows. It may also be noticed that the diameter of the grain in FIG.

275 is as much as 32 /* (owing to swelling after preparation) or con-

siderably larger than the maximum size (25 /z) of Fraxinus pollen men-
tioned by WODEHOUSE himself.

Fraxinus excelsior. FIG. 277: equatorial view; 25 by 29 /*;

Vasteras 1936. FIG. 278: polar view, 27 /i.
- - Grains usually tricol-

pate. Reticulum with lumina of fairly uniform size, larger than in F,

americana (ERDTMAN 1936). As mentioned by several authors (e.g.

SUNDELIN, in Sveriges Geol. Unders., Ser. Ca, no 1 6, 1917) there is a

certain resemblance between the pollen of Fraxinus excelsior and that of

Salix. But while the reticulum of the former extends to the margin
of the furrows, the lumina of the latter shrink and finally disappear
towards the furrows.

Fraxinus ornus. FIG. 279: equatorial view, 27 by 17 /u; Slova-

kia. Grains conspicuously reticulate
;

muri apparently of the same
or similar type as in Ligustrum (cf. FIGS. 280, 281).

Ligustrum vulgare FIG. 280: equatorial view; 30 by 31 /*;

Tanum, Sweden. FIG 281: polar view, 31 M- Grains averaging
about 28 5 ju in diameter, tricolpate, with sharply defined furrows, each

provided with a fairly well-defined germ pore. Furrow membranes
smooth. Exine reticulate, reticulum much coarser than in Fraxinus,
with lacunae larger and muri higher and buttressed, presenting a

beaded appearance. Towards the furrows, the reticulum is slightly
finer than elsewhere, and it ends abruptly along the funow margins
with closed lacunae (WODEHOUSE).

Onagraceae (see Oenotheraceae).
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Papaveraceae (PLATE XVII, FIGS. 285-287) :

Papaver orientate. FIG. 285: hexacolpate grain; 32 /u; Visby,

Sweden, 1935. FIG. 286: tetracolpate grain; 30 M- FIG. 287: tricol-

pate grain; 31 /*. Grains spheroidal with furrows of various number
and arrangement. Furrow membranes without germ pores, copiously
and uniformly flecked with granules. Exine reticular. The arrange-
ment of the furrows in the hexacolpate grains (FIG. 285) may be

explained by comparing the six furrow axes to the six edges of a tetra-

hedron and the points of convergence to the four solid angles of such a

figure. Tetracolpate grains (FIG. 286) have four furrows equally spaced
on the equator. Their axes are not meridionally arranged but cross

the equator obliquely and converge in pairs, at angles of 120, towards
four centres (cf. WODEHOUSE, pp. 170-172).

Plantaginaceae (PLATE XVII, FIGS. 288-292, cf. also IVERSEN

PP-

Litorella americana. FIG. 288: pollen from Quebec; 34 .

Grains cribellate, similar to those of Plantago mantima, but with sur-

face more corrugated. For exine structure, see P mantima

Plantago coronopus. FIG. 291: pollen from Kullaberg, Sweden;

32 n. Grains spheroidal, cribellate-aspidate ; pores five to seven,
circular in outline, their membranes flecked with minute granules.
Exine conspicuously thickened at the pores, encircling them with a low,
well defined rim. Exine surface: cf. P. mantima.

Plantago juncoides. FIG. 290: pollen from Greenland, 53 /z.

Plantago major. FIG. 292: pollen from Vasteras 1937; 22 p.

Grains somewhat various, approximately spheroidal, 16 to 21 /u in

diameter. Germ pores 4 to 6, according to the size of the grain, but

usually five, irregular in shape, their membranes flecked with gran-
ules. Texture of the exine rough and warty (WODEHOUSE).

Plantago mantima. FIG. 289: pollen from Vasteras 1936; 32 /u.

In conformity with the pollen grains of Litordla, those of the plantains
are provided with a somewhat uneven surface, resembling ripple marks,
with thin exine areas - hatched in the figures merging into and al-

ternating with areas of thicker exine The exine has a fine granular
texture (cf. FIGS 288 Litorella - - and 289) which is lacking only in

the pore membranes and in the immediate vicinity of the pores
Fossil Plantago pollen has been observed particularly in coastal

peats. The frequency may be high, up to 56 per cent having been

reported by ERNST (Schr. Naturwiss. Ver. Schlesw.-Holstein, vol.

XX, 1934) from northwestern Germany.

Platanaceae (PLATE XVII, FIG. 293):

Platanus occidentalis. FIG. 293: polar view; 21 ju; Massachu-
setts. Grains spheroidal, about 15-20 ju in diameter, tricolpate, with

broad furrows of medium length. Furrow membranes without germ
pores, copiously and uniformly flecked with granules (WODEHOUSE).
Exine reticulate.
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Plumbaginaceae (PLATE XVII, FIGS. 294-297) :

Armeria vulgaris FIG. 296: polar view of pollen grain from a

plant with cob-like stigmata, 78 ju; Ryttern, Sweden. As stated

by KULCZYNSKI (1932), this species has two kinds of pollen grains.
One of them, produced by specimens with papillose stigmata, is of

the same type as that described below under A. vulgaris var. maritime,.

The other, still more intricate, is produced by specimens with cob-

like stigmata It is very schematically shown in FIG. 296 The orna-

mentation consists of long rods, laterally their pointed apices ex-

cepted united to high muri forming a coarse rcticulum with big
lacunae (ERDTMAN 1940, IVERSEN 1940).

Armena vulgaris var. maritima. FIG. 294: equatorial view of

pollen grain from a specimen with papillose stigmata; 64 by 56 ju;

Thorshavn, Faeroes. FIG. 295. polar view, 68 /z. Grains suboblate

to spheroidal, tricolpate, less frequently tetracolpate. Furrows com-

paratively short, with tapering ends. Exine provided with a very

conspicuous ornamentation consisting of rods with characteristically
swollen ends. In surface view, these ends appear roundish, in lateral

view pointed and more or less angular. The rods are densely spaced
and arranged in rows forming a close reticulum (FIG. 294). Pollen

grains produced by specimens with cob-like stigmata are similar to the

grain figured in FIG. 296
Statice limonium. FIG. 297. polar view of pollen grain produced

by a brevistylous plant, 61 /*; Vellinge, Sweden As in Armeria
there are two kinds of pollen grains (MACLEOD, J., Untersuchungen
uber die Befruchtung der Blumen; Bot. Centralblatt, vol. XXIX,
1887), the grain figured in FIG. 297 comes from a specimen with papil-
lose stigmata.

Polygalaceae (PLATE XVII, FIGS. 298, 299) :

Polygala sepyllacea. FIGS. 298, 299- equatorial and oblique polar
view respectively, 31 /i, Bergen, Norway. Grains spheroidal, poly-

colpate, with equatorial germ pores The furrows, with membranes
and germ pores, are enclosed by a framework of thick exine which
also encloses a number of circular areas with thin exine in the polar

caps. In a peat sample from England the author once found a grain
which should be referred to this species. This indicates that in pollen

analysis almost anything in the way of pollen grains may be encoun-
tered.

Polygonaceae (PLATES XVII, FIGS 300, 301, and XVIII, FIGS.

302-307):

Polygonum bistorta. FIG. 300: equatorial view of tricolpate grain;

64 by 43 JLI, Sauerland, Germany. FIG. 301. equatorial view of

tetracolpate grain, 55 by 37 /*. Grains prolate, psilate, tri- or tetra-

colpate, with narrow, tapering furrows, each of which is provided
with an oblong germ pore. Exine thick, granular. A fossil pollen

(polar axis about 40 /z), which has been referred to Polygonum bistorta,



298 299

PLATF XVII (285-301) Papaveraceae (285-287), Plantaginaceae (288-292), Plata-

naceae (293), Plumbagmaceae (204297), Polygalaceae (298, 299), Polygonaceae (300, 301).

285-287, Papaver onentale, 288, Litorella americana; 289, Plantago mantima, 290, P jun-

coides, 291, P coronopus; 292, P major, 293, Platanus occidentals, 294-295, Armeria vid-

gans var mantima, 296, A vidgans, 297, Stattce hmomum, 298 and 299, Polygala

sepyllacea, 300 and 301, Polygonum bistorta
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has been figured by FIRBAS (FIRBAS and GRAHMANN 1928). They
report a maximum frequency of 105 per cent

Polygonum convolvulus. FIGS. 303, 304: grains in equatorial

view, 22 by 18 and 24 by 20 M respectively; Ekero, Sweden. Like

the grains of Polygonum viviparum, but smaller and provided with

elongated transverse furrows.

Polygonum mviparum. FIG. 302: equatorial view; 42 by 37 /*

Grains spheroidal, tricolpate; at the equator, the furrows are crossed

by endexinous transverse germ pores (or furrows). Size, according to

H0EG (1924), 55-60 by 35-40 p.

Rumex acetosella. FIGS. 305-307: equatorial, oblique, and polar

view; FIGS. 305, 306- 21 by 24 ju; FIG. 307: about 20 /z, Gotland,
Sweden. Grains 22-24 M in diameter, spheroidal or somewhat

flattened, slightly bulging between the furrows. Furrows sometimes

three, but more frequently four or ocasionally six; long, slender, and

pointed at their ends. Each furrow is provided with an elliptical germ
pore about 3.4 M long, with its long axis oriented in the same direction

as that of the furrow. Exine coarsely pitted (WODEHOUSE). A pollen

type, supposedly of a weed, attaining a relative frequency of up to 513

per cent in the upper layers of a bog in northwestern Germany
(SCHROEDER 1939) probably belongs to a species of Rumex (probably
R. acetosella).

Proteaceae :

No examples of the pollen morphology of this family are given in

this book. However, the pollen grains seem, as a rule, to be easy to

identify. A few types have been described by WODEHOUSE (1932)
and by ZANDER (1941). AUER (1933) has encountered Proteaceae

grains in peats of the rain-forest area in the western part of Tierra del

Fuego (up to 85 per cent of the total number of pollen grains and

spores).

Ranunculaceae (PLATE XVIII, FIGS. 308-313):

The pollen morphology of this family has recently been studied

by KUMAZAWA (1936) and WODEHOUSE (1936). Fossil ranunculaceous

pollen are seldom mentioned. In some peats in Tierra del Fuego,

however, AUER encountered considerable quantities of Hamadryas
pollen (up to 42 per cent of the total number of pollen grains and

spores).
Aconitum septentrionale. FIG. 308: polar view; 25 /u; Lapland

1936. FIG. 309: equatorial view; 25 by 23 y.. Grains spheroidal,

tricolpate, possessing broad furrows without germ pores. Furrow
membranes copiously flecked with more or less irregular large granules.
Polar and intercolpar areas smooth, with a faint reticular texture.

Caltha palustris. FIG. 310* polar view; 25 /*; Gotland, Sweden.
FIG. 311: oblique equatorial view; 25 by 23 ju. Grains tricolpate,
furrows long and broad, lightly tapering to broad rounded ends, their

membranes finely flecked. Exine moderately thick, granular, and

densely coated with minute papillae similar to the granules of the

furrow membranes (WODEHOUSE 1936). Grains rather similar to those
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PLATE XVItl (302-337)
-

Polygonaceae (302-307), Ranunculaceae (308-313), Rham-
naceae (314-320), Rltoipteleaceae (321, 322), Rosaceae (323-333), Rubiaceae (334~33?) 302 >

Polygonum viviparum, 303 and 304, P convolvulus, 305-307, Rumex acetosella, 308 and 309,

Acomtum seplentrionale, 310 and 311, Callha palustns, 312, Ranunculus paucistamineiis;

313, Thalictrum Jlavum, 314-317, Rhamnu* cathartica, 318 and 319, R frangida, 320, R.

frangida, 321 and 322, Rhotplclea chiliantha, ^23-325, Comarum palmlre, 326, Drya\ octopc-

tala, 327 and 328, Filipendula hcvapetahi, 329, F ulniana, 330, Rosa mgosa, 331 and 332,

Rubm chamaemorus, 333, Sorb us antuparia, 334 and 335, Aspenda odorata, 336 and 337,
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of Quercus, but easily distinguished by having flecked furrow mem-
branes.

Ranunculus paucistamineus. FIG. 312: hexacolpate grain; about

39 /z; Gotland, Sweden. Grains more or less irregular; number of

furrows variable. Exine conspicuously, though not densely, granular.
Thalictrum jlavum. FIG. 313: grains from Vasteras, Sweden,

1936; 16
/LC -Grains cribellate, with about 8 pores. Exine with

reticulate texture.

Rhamnaceae (PLATE XVIII, FIGS. 314-320):

Rhamnus cathartica. FIG. 314- tricolpate grain, oblique view;

22/1; Connecticut FIG 315- dicolpate grain; 17 by 22 n FIG. 316:

equatorial view of tricolpate grain; 23 by 15.5 /n. FIG 317: tricol-

pate grain, polar view; 19 \i. Grains as a rule tricolpate, with con-

spicuous germ pores, exine of a delicate reticulate texture.

Rhamnus frangula. FIGS. 318, 319: grains in equatorial view;

320- in polar view 17 by 20 and 17 by 18
JJL respectively; Vasteras

Rhoipteleaceae (PLATE XVIII, FIGS. 321, 322):---

Rhoiptelea chiliantha. FIG. 321: polar view; 23 //; Kweichow.
FIG. 322: equatorial view (schematic). Grains flattened, in polar
view of triangular outline, tricolpate, with furrows at the angles.
Each furrow provided with a large germ pore (vestibule?). As in

Alnus, the grains are conspicuously arched with arci swinging in pairs

(or possibly in threes) from pore to pore So far this pollen type has

been of no interest in pollen analysis It is mentioned here because

of its similarity in polar view to the pollen of Alnus and Betula.

Rosaceae (PLATE XVIII, FIGS. 323-333).

Comarum palustre. FIGS. 323, 324- equatorial view, 27 by 16

and 24 by 16 ju respectively; Vasteras. FIG. 325: polar view, 17 ju

Grains prolate, tricolpate, with conspicuous germ pores, exine striate.

Size 23-27 /z (YAMASAKI 1933).

Dryas octopetala FIG. 326: oblique view; 23 by 25 /z; Are,
Sweden. Exine striate; striation irregular, consisting of more or less

parallel striae. Size about 26-28 ju (FERRARI 1927, ARMBRUSTER-
OENIKE 1929).

Filipendula hexapetala.
- FIGS. 327, 328: equatorial and polar view

respectively, 19 /*; Aker, Sweden, 1938.

Filipendula ulmaria. FIG. 329: equatorial view, 19 /u by 16 n;

Rogberga, Sweden. Size 328-35.1 (FERRARI 1927), 15 by 13 /*

(ZANDER 1935).
Rosa rugosa. FIG 330* polar view

Rubus chamaemorus . FIG. 331: oblique view; 32 n FIG. 332:

polar view; 32 ju. Exine provided with blunt spines of somewhat

varying length, often irregularly placed over the surface. Size, accord-

ing to YAMASAKI (1933) 40-37 by 37-30 M .

Sorbus aucuparia. FIG. 333: equatorial view; 32 by 21 ju;

Vartofta, Sweden. Size 27-33 M (YAMASAKI 1933), 26 by 24.8 M

(ZANDER 1935).
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As yet but little is known of the occurrence of fossil rosaceous

pollen. However, the pollen of Rubus chamaemorus is easily recognized
and often found in peats and raw humus in Finland and Sweden. The

highest frequency (44-50 per cent) has been reported by BENRATH and

JONAS (Planta, vol. 26, 1937, p. 618) from soil profiles in northern

Germany. Recently AUER (1933) has found up to 60 per cent Acaena

pollen in South American peats (frequency calculated in relation to the

total number of pollen grains and spores).

Rubiaceae (PLATE XVIII, FIGS. 334-337) :

Asperula odorata. FIG. 334: polar view; 17 /x. FIG. 335: equato-
rial view, 20 by 15.5 ju.

Galium boreale. FIG. 336: oblique polar view, 21 /z. FIG. 337:

oblique equatorial view; 20 by 34 /*; Lapland 1937. Grains, as in

Asperula, with six or seven furrows without germ pores Exine

finely reticulate.

Salicaceae (PLATE XIX, FIGS. 338-348):

Populus tremula. FIG. 338: grain from Vasteras 1936, 29 ju-

Grains spheroidal, acolpate, exine thin, faintly granular.

Populus tremula gigas FIG. 339' grain from Tyndero, Sweden,
J 936; 35 M- Grains larger than those of P. tremula. Exine provided
with a minute sculpturing in the form of small granules rising above
the general surface of the exine (cf the illustr in the upper left comer).

Salix. - Grains usually prolate, less frequently subprolate, pre-

vailingly tricolpate, possessing long, tapering furrows without germ
pores. Exine reticulate, with sharply angular lacunae Reticulation

gradually disappearing towards the margins of the furrows. Whether

specific identifications in this genus can be based on pollen grain char-

acteristics, such as size, shape, and sculpturing, is still a question.
Sahx caprea FIG. 340: equatorial view, 24 by 16 /j, Vasteras.

Size of grains, according to FERRARI (1927), 25.7 by 16 4 M-

Salix cinerea. P'IG. 341: equatorial view; 25 by 16 \L; Gotland.

Salix nigricans. FIG. 342: equatorial view; 27 by 15.5 ju; Vreta,
Sweden.

Salix polaris. Yic. 343: equatorial view; 31 by 19 M> Novaya
Zemlya. FIG. 344: polar view; 19 ju-

Salix repens FIGS 345, 346: polar and equatorial view respec-

tively; FIG. 345: 17 ju; FIG. 346: 25 by 15.5 AI.

Salix reticulata. Yic. 347- equatorial view; 22 by 15 /z; Tromsb,
Norway.

Salix triandra. -- FIG. 348: equatorial view; 24 by 15 /*; Sater,

Sweden.
Statements regarding fossil Salix pollen may not always be correct.

Misleading illustrations have been published and these have led to

much uncertainty and confusion. There can be hardly any doubt

that, in certain cases, Artemisia pollen has been referred to the genus

Salix, although these pollen types, as may be seen from PLATES XIX
and VII, are morphologically very different.
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Pollen spectra with extremely high frequencies of Salix pollen are

considered as indicating a tundra vegetation of low or prostrate willows

[FIRBAS, Bibl. Bot., H. 112, 1935, FAEGRI, Bergens Mus. Arsbok

1935 (1936)] Recent and subrecent samples from areas of dense

thickets of taller willows, e g. northern Finland and Swedish Lapland,
are poor in Salix pollen, its frequency being from zero to a few per
cent [according to FIRBAS (Planta, vol. 22, 1934) and ERDTMAN]. An
exceptionally high Salix pollen frequency (95 per cent) was found by
FIRBAS (Saalburgjahrbuch 1930) in a peat, containing pollen grains of

Carpinus, Fagus etc. and the remains of willow wood. This may
possibly have been due to the embedding of stamens, or even of cat-

kins, in the peat. High frequencies have been reported not only from
northern and central Europe. Thus, in Italy, CHIARUGI (N. Giorn.

Bot. Ital., ns, vol. XLIII, 1936) has found up to 122 per cent of

Salix pollen (frequency expressed in the same way as the hazel pollen

frequency).

Sarraceniaceae (PLATE XIX, FIGS 349, 350)

Sarracenia purpurea. FIG 349: equatorial view, 24 by 18 ju.

FIG. 350' polar view, 23 ju
- Grains more or less spheroidal to sub-

prolate, provided with about 8 furrows, ea*ch with a single germ pore.

Saxifragaceae (PLATE XIX, FIGS. 351-356):

Saxifraga cotyledon. FIG. 351: polar view, 24 M, Lapland 1936.

Saxifraga hirculus. FIG. 352: oblique view, 27 /*; Hammerdal,
Sweden. FIG. 353: equatorial view: 24 by 31 ju. Size, according to

H0EG (1921), 18-23 by 30-36 /*.

Saxifraga oppositifolia. FIG 354: equatorial view; 29 by 21 /*;

Are, Sweden

Saxifraga stellaris. FIG. 355- equatorial view, 17 by 14 M; Are,
Sweden. FIG. 356: oblique polar view, 15 /z The pollen grains of

Saxifraga are subprolate to suboblate, tricolpate. Exine patterns

widely varied. Cf also MEINKE (1927).

Scrophulariaceae (PLATE XIX, FIGS 357, 358):-

Scrophularia nodosa. FIGS. 357, 358- equatorial views, 26 by
19 and 24 by 21 M respectively; Aker, Sweden, 1938 Grains tricol-

pate, each furrow with an equatorial germ pore; exine thin, finely
reticulate.

Symplocaceae (PLATE XX, FIG. 389) :

Symplocos crataegoides. FIG. 3890: polar view; 31 /*; Pindar

Valley, India FIG. 3896. equatorial view, 20 by 35 M- Grains

triangular in polar view; at the angles, short furrows, each underlain

by an endexinous, transverse furrow. In a description of the pollen

morphology of S. spicata (KIRCHHEIMER 1938) the grains are said to

measure from 16 to 27 /* and to possess three pores and a smooth
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PLATE XIX (338-365) Salicaceae (338-348), Sarraceniaccae (349, 350), Saxijragaceae

(35 1~3S6), Scrophulanaceae (357-358), Tiliaceae (359-365) 338, Popidus tremida; 339, P.

tremula gigas, 340, Saltx caprea, 341,5 cinerea; 342,5 nigncans, 343 and 344, S Polaris;

345 and 346, 5. repens; 347, 5 reticidata; 348, S tnandra, 349 and 350, Sarracema purpurea;

351, Saxifraga cotyledon; 352 and 353, S hirculus; 354, S oppositefolia, 355 and 356, S.

stellaris, 357 and 358, Scrophularta nodosa; 359 and 360, Tilia americana, 361-363, T.

cordata; 364, T. platyphyllos; 365, T tomentosa
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Tiliaceae (PLATE XIX, FIGS. 359-365) :

Tilia. Grains suboblate to oblate, generally tricolpate. Furrows

very short, pitlike depressions enclosing circular germ pores. Ektex-

ine thin, apparently formed by delicate rods, the upper parts of which
have coalesced to a continuous cover (FISCHER 1890). Endexine gen-

erally of approximately the same thickness as the ektexine. Pore con-

struction* see under T. cordata.

Tilia americana. FIG. 359: tetracolpate grain, polar view (op-
tical section; scheme); 45 /z; New Jersey. FIG. 360: tricolpate grain,

polar view; 43 /x. Grains about 36.5 by 28 ju (WODEHOUSE).
Tilia cordata. FIG. 361: bicolpate grain, polar view; 37 ju.

FIG. 362: tricolpate grain, polar view; 32 M- FIG. 363: tricolpate

grain, equatorial view; 21 by 32 ju. Grains about 25-37 M in di-

ameter, in average about 31 /z (TRELA 192%, GODWIN 1934); in polar
view rounded or, sometimes, faintly triangular. The surface of the

grain, if examined with high resolving power, is not quite smooth

(FIG. 362, upper detail figure; other traces of the intricate texture are

shown in the lower detail figure).*. In the detail figure of FIG. 363 a

furrow and the appendant germ pore are shown in oblique view and in

optical section. Under the ektexine, ctlfcby the short furrow, there is

what appears to represent a mesexinous filling. It forms the bulk of

the pore wall and is underlain by a thin endexine lamella. As stated

by FISCHER (1890, p. 24), the lumen of the pores gradually tapers
towards the surface of the grain (a somewhat divergent picture of the

pore construction is given by POTONIE (1934, p. 24).

Tilia platyphyllos. FIG, 364: polar view; 51 /*> Stromstad,
Sweden. Grains about 37 n in diameter; in polar view more or less

rounded to hexagonal. Exine proportionately thicker than in T.

cordata; pores slightly bulging (TRELA 1928). The exine texture is

still more intricate and the distance from the centre of the grain to the

bottom of the pores comparatively shorter than in grains of T. cor-

data. By means of these characters, even single grains may readily be

distinguished from those of T. cordata. Nevertheless, only a few dis-

coveries of fossil grains of T. platyphyllos have been made (cf. DOKTU-
ROWSKY, Geol. Foren. Forhandl., vol. 51, 1929; footnote, p. 406).

Tilia tomentosa. FIG. 365: polar view; 45 /*.

Ulmaceae (PLATE XX, FIGS. 366-370) :

Celtis aculeata. FIG. 366: polar view; 19 M; Venezuela. FIG.

367: equatorial view; 17 by 21 /x. Grains suboblate, in polar view
more or less angular, provided with three or four equatorial germ pores,
one at each angle of the grain. Ektexine comparatively thick, faintly
textured. According to WODEHOUSE, the grains of C. laevigata K. Koch

(C. mississippiensis Spach) are larger (diameter averaging about 40 ju)

and provided with decidedly aspidate pores.
Ulmus (FIGS. 368-370). Grains suboblate, 23 to 38 M in diameter.

Germ pores three to seven, generally five or four, rarely three, elliptical

in shape, their aperture 3.5 to 6 M in length, equatorially arranged, with

their long axes converging in pairs (WODEHOUSE). Exine with a faint,
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undulating sculpturing imparting a more or less reticular appearance to

the surface of the grains. According to WODEHOUSE, traces of arci

may be found in the pollen grains of U. crassifolia, while the pollen

grains of the water elm, Planera aquatica, are said to have typical
arci.

Ulmus laevis. FIG. 368: polar view; 32 ju; Oland, Sweden.

According to SAURAMO and others, there is evidence to show that the

pollen grains of U. laevis, at least the typical ones, may be distinguished
from the grains of U. scabra. The distinctive characters have not been

described in detail. However, it is worth while to note that the grains
of U laevis frequently are provided with four pores and with thicker

exine, coarser sculpturing suggestive of the surface markings of a

peanut shell and a more angular outline than the grains of U.

scabra Suggestions concerning the postglacial history of this in-

teresting species are found in the papers of LINKOLA (Acta Forest.

Fenn
,
no. 40, 1934, p. 38), BENRATH (Inaug.-Diss., Konigsberg Pr.,

1934, p 59), JONAS (Fedde's Rep ,
Beih LXXXV1, 1936, p 9), and

THOMSON (Schr. phys. okon. Ges. Konigsberg, vol LXIX, 1937, p.

287)
Ulmus scabra -- FIG. 369: polar view, 33 /u; Vasteras 1936. FIG.

370 oblique equatorial view, equator marked by a broken line; 32

by 27 ju.
-- Grains in polar view more or less rounded, provided with

five, or sometimes with four or six pores. Exine comparatively thin;

sculpturing usually less pronounced than in the grains of U. laevis.

Umbelliferae (PLATE XX, FIGS. 371-380):

Grains subprolate to perprolate, in polar view more or less trian-

gular. They are usually tricolpate with long, tapering furrows at the

angles; each furrow encloses an equatorial germ pore. Ektexine, in

most cases, slightly bulging at the pores. The grains are provided with

a rather pronounced texture, dotted or reticulate in surface view (FIGS.

371, 380), and, in many cases, apparently due to mesexinous rod-

shaped elements (FIG. 376).

Angelica archangclica FIG. 371: equatorial view; 32 by 14 /*;

Dovre, Norway.
Azorella pcduncularis . FIG. 372: equatorial view; 21 by n /*;

Pichincha, Ecuador.

Hydrocotyle vulgaris. FIG. 373: equatorial view; 21 by 17 /LI.

FIG. 374* polar view, 15 ju-

Oenanthe aquatica. FIG. 375* equatorial view; 34 by 155 ^;

Tostcron, Sweden. FIG. 376: polar view; 18 ju-

Pimpinclla saxifraga
- - FIG. 377: equatorial view; 33 by 14 ju;

Ekero, Sweden.

Xanthosia ciliata FIGS. 378, 379: grains in equatorial view;
FIG. 378, 27 by 17, FIG. 379, 22 by 17 M; Australia FIG. 380- oblique

polar view; 19 ju. In polar view, the grains are very similar to the

pollen of Artemisia (cf. FIG. 130). Certain pollen types of the Um-

belliferae and the Compositae have several morphological characters in

common.
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Urticaceae (PLATE XX, FIGS. 381-382) :

Urtica dioica. FIG. 381: grains from Aker, Sweden, 1938; 15

by 17 and 14 by 15 M respectively. Grains spheroidal, diameter,

according to WODEHOUSE, about 10.5 /u. The grains usually are pro-
vided with three, but sometimes with two or four equatorially arranged

pores with circular apertures. Exine smooth, texture very faint or

lacking. Fossil pollen and stinging hairs have been found by WEBER
(Engler Bot. Jahrb., vol. 54, Beibl. no. 120, 1917).

Urtica urens. FIG. 382: polar view; 14 ju; Aker, Sweden, 1938.
Grains similar to those of U. dioica, exine sometimes slightly bulg-

ing at the pores.

Valerianaceae (PLATE XX, FIG. 383):

Valeriana excelsa. FIG. 383: oblique polar view; 64 ju; Vasteras.

Grains spheroidal, tricolpate (with wide furrows), echinate (with
blunt spines uniformly spaced), and of a reticulate texture.

Violaceae (PLATE XX, FIGS. 384-386) :

Viola mauiensis. FIG. 384: polar view; 40 /*; Hawaii 1938.
FIG. 385: equatorial view; 36 by 38 ju. Grains spheroidal, tricolpate;
each furrow with an equatorial germ pore. Exine smooth, provided
with a granular texture.

Viola palustris. FIG. 386: equatorial view; 37 by 27 /z; Vasteras

1938. The pollen grains bear no apparent similarity to Quercus

pollen, but for a long time they were considered to be indistinguishable.
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Chapter IX

POLLEN MORPHOLOGY GYMNOSPERMS

Morphology of Winged Pollen (cf. WODEHOUSE 1933 and 1935):

Winged pollen grains consist of body and varying numbers of air-sacs

or bladders. The body is spheroidal or slightly flattened (suboblate or

oblate), resembling in shape a double lens. The exine is particularly
thick in the proximal part of the body the cap. It consists of

ektexine, endcxine, and between these, rod-like mescxinous elements

in a compact arrangement which gives the exine a complicated, some-
what dotted texture A distinct boundary frequently occurs between
the thick exine of the cap and the thin exine of the distal part of the

body. The latter part is occupied mainly by the air-sacs These are

separated from the interior of the grain by endexine, their outer wall

consists of ektexine with attached mesexinous elements which protrude
into the lumen of the bladders The mesexinous elements are more

widely spaced than those of the body and are much more irregular.

Branched or unbranched, single or combined in different ways, they
tend to produce an array of different patterns, which, although usually

appearing to be more or less reticular, are extremely difficult to draw
and to describe. Microtome sections of acetolysed pollen grains em-
bedded in paraffin make these subtle details of pollen construction

easier to observe and safer to interpret.
Near the proximal root of the air-sacs there frequently are slight

ekt-mesexinous ridges or frill-like projections (marginal crests), varying
in appearance in different species This, however, cannot be used as

a reliable guide to identification because of its variations within the

same species.
At the distal root of the bladders, where they merge into the distal

surface of the body of the grain, the characteristic texture of the blad-

ders comes rather abruptly to an end The intervening space between the

bladders is, morphologically speaking, the furrow (cf. also GOEBEL
J 933), which, in Finns and similar types, extends from end to end of

the grain vertical to the plane which passes through the two bladders.

It is covered by an exceedingly thin and flexible membrane, smooth
and often devoid of any markings.

Abies (PLATE XXI, FIG 390). Grains large, 78 to in /z in di-

ameter, mostly over 90 JJL
Exine of the cap very thick and of a coarse

texture. Marginal crest absent or only faintly suggested by a few

slight undulations near the proximal roots of the bladders Boundary
of cap usually sharply defined. Exine of the ventral surface usually
smooth. Bladders various, but generally comparatively small in rela-

tion to the size of the grain and always forming a sharp re-entrant

angle with the cap at their proximal roots (WODEHOUSE, p. 263).
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Abies sibirica. FIG. 390: lateral view, proximal side (cap) down;
entire grain 82 by 149 ju> body 82 by 119 ju; Tobolsk.

Cedrus deodara (PLATE XXII). FIG. 398: lateral view, proximal
side down (schematical) ,

outline of the grain in polar view marked by
crosses; entire grain 60 by 112 ju; body 60 by 78 ju> Geneva Grains

generally about 65 ju in diameter (62 to 78 /z). Bladders various, but

usually proportionately much smaller than those of the grains of Pinus

and always more laterally placed, leaving a broader and longer furrow

area between them. Cap circular or slightly elongated transversely,
its texture merging gradually with that of the bladders (WODEHOUSE).
There is usually no re-entrant angle between the cap and the proximal
roots of the bladders, this tends to create a certain resemblance be-

tween the pollen of Cedrus and Picea.

Chamaecyparis nootkatensis (PLATE XXII). FIG 399: grain from
Hort. Bergianus 1935; 27 /JL.

- -Grains acolpate, exine prominently
flecked with small granules.

Cryptomeria japonica (PLATE XXII). FIG. 400; lateral view;
distal part with germ pore up; 30 by 34 ju, Visby, Sweden, 1935.
Grains spheroidal, 23.9 to 31.9 /z in diameter (according to JIMBO,
I 933> 3 to 35 ju), provided with a single germ pore, consisting of a

finger-like projection standing straight up from the surface and slightly

bent at the top (WODEHOUSE). Ektexine near the pore thin, smooth,
and flecked with small granules; otherwise thicker and, in places,

forming small, irregular ridges

Cunninghamia lanceolata (PLATE XXII). FIG 401* oblique polar
view (distal part); 31 by 34 ju; Fukien Grains approximately

spheroidal, ranging from 34.2 to 40 /z in diameter, provided with a

single germ pore (WODEHOUSE) Size, according to JIMBO (1933),

30 to 38 M- Ektexine loosely flecked, presenting a rather rugged sur-

face, just as in the grains of Cryptomeria japonica

Cupressus macnabiana (PLATE XXI). FIGS 391, 392: grains
from California; 27 ju Grains spheroidal, acolpate, psilate

Dacrydium datum (PLATE XXII) FIG. 404 lateral view (distal

part upwards); 50 by 70 ^; Tonkin.- Grains with two low, almost

rudimentary bladders. The cap, of coarse texture, gradually merges
into the uneven, somewhat undulating surface of the bladders From
this surface, long mesexinous elements project into the lumen of the

bladders, probably (in part, at least) down to their endexinous floor.

The furrow is short, and not surrounded by a thickened rim.

Dacrydium frankhnii (PLATE XXII) FIG 402 lateral view,
distal part up; entire grain 29 by 54 /z, Tasmania FIG 403: proximal
side of grain; 32 by 49 // Small grains, more flattened on the distal

than on the proximal surface, provided with two bladders, inserted on
the lateral extremities of the grain The bladders are proportionately

small, have a smooth surface, and form a sharp re-entrant angle with

the cap at their proximal roots. The ektexine of the cap presents a

particularly solid appearance and has a very faint texture only

Encephalartos altensteinii (PLATE XXII). FIG. 405- distal part of

grain with open furrow; 32 by 40 ^5 Lisbon. Grains monocolpate;
exine of a faint texture. Encephalartos belongs to the Cycadaceae.
Fossil pollen grains referred to this family have been found in Eocene
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PLAPE XXI (390-397) (Gymnospermae i) 390, Abies sibmca, 391 and 392, Cupressus

macnabiana, 393 and 394, Juniperus virgmiana; 395, Keteleeria damdiana, 396, Lanx decidua;

397, Libocedrus decurrens
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beds in North America and have been described by WODEHOUSE
(1933, pp. 483, 484) as Cycadopites and Dioonipites.

Ephedra antisyphilitica (PLATE XXVI). FIG. 447: lateral view;

5 2 by 35 /x; Texas. Grains prolate to subprolate, provided with

approximately thirteen longitudinal ridges separated by well defined

grooves. When the pollen grains germinate, the exine dehisces, split-

ting into two or more parts through the grooves. WODEHOUSE has

observed this kind of dehiscence in the grains of E. intermedia. The
same phenomenon has been recorded by STAFF (1889) for other species:
his figures show a gram split that way, with the pollen protoplast emer-

ging from the split end

Fossil Ephedra pollen has been recorded by AUER (1933) from Tierra

del Fuego.

Filzroya cupressoides (PLATE XXII). FIG. 406: grain from Val-

divia, 30 by 25 ju- Grains acolpate, with somewhat rugged surface

and granular texture

Ginkgo biloba (PLATE XXII). FIGS. 407, 408: distal part of

grains; Kansu, FIG. 407, 34 by 25/1, FIG. 408, 34 by 25 ju Grains

monocolpate, elliptical or sometimes, in polar view, nearly circular,

27-32 n (WODEHOUSE); a grain reproduced by DRAHOWZAL (1936)
is about 28 p long.

Gnetum latifolium (PLATE XXII). FIGS. 409, 410- grains from

Ceram; approximately 19 by 13 and 17 by 13 \i respectively
Grains subechinate, apparently acolpate Ruptured grains often pre-
sent an appearance similar to the pollen of species of Nymphaea and

many monocotyledons.

Juniperus mrginiana (PLATE XXI). FIG. 393: oblique polar view;

pore situated near the upper end; the detail figures show the structure

of the exine in optical section and in surface view respectively, 20 M;

Visby 1935. FIG. 394: outline of three young grains, about 21 /u.

Grains spheroidal, exine thin, transparent, easily ruptured; according
to WODEHOUSE 2i6to25i/nin diameter Exine irregularly granular,

provided with a round, faintly marked germ pore. The presence of a

germ pore in Juniperus pollen was, apparently, first noticed by IVERSEN

(1934). The pore is frequently difficult to detect and may possibly be

lacking in some species.

Keteleeria davidiana (PLATE XXI). FIG. 395: lateral view;
entire grain 102 to 161 /u; body 90 by 108 n.

- - Grains similar to those

of Abies, provided with two big bladders. Diameter, bladders included,
about 140/1; height of bladders about 72/1 (RUDOLPH 1935). Exine

of the cap thinner, its surface smoother, and the texture more delicate

(granular, not irregularly reticulate) than in Abies.

Larix (PLATES XXI, XXIII). Grains acolpate, without bladders,

spheroidal, psilate, ranging in different species from 62.5 to 102 p. in

diameter. Exine comparatively thin, usually rupturing and frequently
cast off when the grains are moistened (WODEHOUSE).

Larix decidua (PLATE XXI). FIG. 396: part of grain, diameter

about 70 /-t; Vasteras 1936. Ekt-endexine boundary usually poorly

defined; exine smooth, with faint traces of an exceedingly fine reticula-

tion. Diameter, according to GERASIMOV (1930), 60 to 92, usually

70 to 80 M-
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PLATL XXII (398-416) (Gymnospermae 2) 308, Cedru\ deodara, 399, Ommaccypans
nootkatensii, 400, Cryplomena japonica, 401, Cunmnghamia lanceolata, 402 and 403, Dacry-

dium frankhnu, 404, D datum, 405, Encephalartos allensteinn, 406, Filzroya cupreswides,

407 and 408, Ginkw biloba, 409 and 410, Gnetum lati/ohum, 411, Macrozanua spirahs, 412

and 413, Aftcrocachrys tetragona, 414 and 415, Pherosphaera hookenana, 416, Phyllodadus

hypophyllns.
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Larix occidentalis (PLATE XXIII). FIG. 417: grain from Copen-
hagen; approximately 79 by 89 /*.

Libocedrus decurrens (PLATE XXI). FIG. 397: grain from Geisen-

heim am Rhein; 37 ju. Grains spheroidal, rather uniform in size, 29.6
to 36.5 \L in diameter, without a pore (WODEHOUSE). Exine surface

nearly smooth, provided with small granules.
Macrozamia spiralis (PLATE XXII). FIG. 411. lateral view; 27

by 33 M- Grains rounded, apparently without a furrow; in expanded
grains, the proximal side is more flattened than the distal side; exine

of a faint texture. Exdexine thin throughout, ektexine thick in what
seems to be the proximal part of the grain, otherwise of nearly the

same thickness as the endexine. Ektexine not everywhere adhering
to the endexine (cf. the extreme lateral parts in the illustrations)

The thin distal part of the exine probably functions as a furrow.

Microcachrys tetragona (PLATE XXII). FIG. 412: proximal side

of grain; 34 ju (wings included), Tasmania 1937. FIG. 413: lateral

view; 33 by 30 ju
- -Pollen with several (usually three) air bladders.

In polar view, the body of the grain is more or less circular, in lateral

view; lens-shaped with the distal surface more flattened than the

proximal. The exine is of a coarse texture but its surface is smooth or

nearly so, except in the equatorial part of the grain, immediately
below the proximal root of the bladders, where the ektexine is fre-

quently slightly undulating. The bladders are directed more upwards
than laterally and are comparatively high, forming more than a hemi-

sphere. They are of a faint texture.

Pherosphaera hookeriana (PLATE XXII) FIG 414: lateral view;
26 by 31 M> Tasmania. FIG 415: proximal part of grain, 26 ju

(bladders included). Grains of about the same type as in Micro-

cachrys. Body, in polar view, circular or somewhat triangular with

the bladders at the angles. The texture is distinctly granular. Blad-

ders smooth-walled, provided with a few unconnected, speck-like in-

ternal thickenings.

Phyllodadus hypophyllus (PLATE XXII). FIG. 416: lateral view;
2 5 by 37 M; Borneo. Grains with two poorly developed bladders.

Picea (PLATE XXIII). Grains with two large bladders Body of

the grain biconvex with well rounded corners in lateral view, circular

or slightly elliptical in polar view. The bladders are comparatively
low, their contours in polar view (FIG. 418), running smoothly into

the lateral contours of the body without forming any apparent angles.
The thick exine of the cap has a fine granular texture passing gradually
into the more or less reticular texture of the bladders (FIGS. 418, 420).
There is no real marginal crest. A rim, however, is usually developed
as a borderline between the cap and the thin-walled distal furrow

area.

The grains are nearly of the same size as those of Abies, but they
are provided with lower bladders and they show, in lateral view, a

smaller re-entrant angle between the proximal root of the bladders and
the contour line of the body (this angle, however, varies according to

the orientation, eventual compression, etc. of the grains; thus the

angles in FIG. 419 are not quite typical). The texture of the cap is

finer than in Abies, Cedrus, and Pinus, and of somewhat the same



418

Pi An- XXIII (417-420) (Gymnoipermae 3) 417, Larnc occidentals, 418 and 419,
Picea excclsa var obovata, 420, Picea omonka.
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character as in Keteleeria. The texture of the bladders is also com-

paratively delicate.

Picea excelsa var. obovata. FIG. 418: proximal side; 84 by 138 ju

(bladders included); Finland. FIG. 419: lateral view, 68 by 130 ju;

body 68 by 87 ju, Mustila, Finland, 1936. The author has not

endeavoured to point out any real distinction between pollen grains of

this variety of spruce and the pollen grains of Picea excelsa itself. The

longest axis of the grains in P. excelsa is, according to RUDOLPH (1935),

82-131 /u, averaging no ju (bladders included), according to CERNJAVSKI
(1935), 75-103 M (bladders not included). The length of the base of

the bladders, measured in lateral view of the grain from the proximal
to the distal root of the bladders, is 56-73 M, averaging about 68 /z

(FIRBAS 1925) The corresponding length in FIG 419 (P. obovata) is 59 /z.

Picea omorika (PLATE XXIII). FIG. 420: lateral view, entire

grain 57 by 116 ju; body 57 by 87 ju; length of bladders 51 ju; Serbia.

Texture of the grain usually rather more delicate than in P. excelsa;

attachment of the bladders to the body more "
pinoid

"
than is usually

the case in Picea. Length of grain (the distance between the two

points where the contour of the cap reaches the proximal roots of the

bladders) 60-85 ju, averaging 75 ju (CERNJAVSKI 1935; pollen grains
boiled in KOH-solution concentration never above 10 per cent

for 1-2 minutes and immediately, without rinsing in water, embedded
in glycerine and measured), length of bladders 35-70, generally 45-52 n

(FIRBAS 1927)
Pinus (PLATE XXIV). Grains with two air-sacs, body round or

slightly elliptical when seen from the distal or the proximal side, rang-

ing in diameter from 45 to 65 ^ (WODEHOUSE). Total length of the

grains, bladders included, ranging from about 61 n in P. banksiana to

about 1 01 /x in P. pinaster, P. ponderosa, and other species (RUDOLPH
1935). Cap of a well denned granular texture and generally with a

conspicuous rim at the point of transition to the distal part of the

grain. Marginal crests occur frequently and are sometimes well de-

veloped (FIG. 427).
As pointed out by GERASIMOV (1930) there are two general types

of bladders. These types were described by RUDOLPH (1935) as the

silvestris-typc and the haploxylon-typc respectively. In the former, the

bladders are more or less contracted at their base and represent more
than half of the sphere. In polar view, parts of three intersecting circles

form the contour of the grain. P. banksiana (FIG 422), P. montana

(FIG. 426), and P. silvestris (FIG. 428) may be used as examples of this

type. In pollen grains of the haploxylon-type, the bladders are semi-

circular, broadly attached to the body. In polar view, the contour of

the entire grain is rather elliptical (cf P cembra, FIG. 425, and P. peuce,
RUDOLPH I.e., FIG. ib, p. 253).

The grains of Pseudolarix kaempferi are of essentially the same

type as the grains of Pinus (WODEHOUSE) notably the silvestris-

type (RUDOLPH I.e.) although the body appears to be more rounded

(spherical). The texture of the cap is particularly fine, gradually dis-

appearing towards the distal part of the grain. There is, furthermore,
no marginal crest and only a faint limit between the proximal and the

distal part of the body.
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Pinus banksiana. FIG. 421: proximal part of grain; 49 by 66 /*;

Arnold Arboretum. FIG. 422: oblique lateral view, distal part up;
40 by 65 /i. Grains small, bladders of the silvestris-type, texture of

body and bladders well defined; marginal crest frequently well de-

veloped. Body 31-41 M (DEEVEY 1939; grains from Quebec); 47.64 +
034 v (average of 137 grains, acetolysed material from the New York
Botanical Garden, 1939).*

Pinus brulia. Length of entire grain, according to MARCHETTI
(1936), 72-115 M (grains treated with NaOH), (72-)79-p5-io8(-ns)
M (acetolysed grains), 69-77-92 n (grains treated according to HOR-
MANN 1929).

Pinus cembra --Fie. 425: proximal part of grain (oblique view);

84 by 103 /*; Stockholm 1935 Studying the pollen morphology of

P. cembra and P. Montana, FURRER (1927) found that the grains of

the former were ,, im allgemeinen clerber gebaut, so z.B. Netzstruktur
der Luftsacke kraftiger und Zellwand wenigstens auf der Ruckenseite
dicker . . . Luftsack mit grosser Ansatzilache

,
diese mehr an den ge-

genuberliegenden Enden der Zelle gelegen, wcniger stark als bei P.
montana gegen die Bauchseite hin, dagegen mehr auf die Ruckenseite
hinaufreichend ".

Two years later, HORMANN (1929) published a paper entitled
" Die

pollenanalytische Unterscheidung von Pinus montana, Pinus silvestris

und Pinus cembra ", and pointed out the possibility of distinguishing
between the pollen grains of these species by means of size variation

statistics as well as by certain morphological details HORMANN
studied pollen grains (from herbarium specimens) boiled in a mixture
of alcohol, glycerine, and water, equal parts, and left in this mixture for

several days The average size of the grains, bladders included, was
found to be the following, in P cembra 72 /*, in P. montana 62-70 /z,

in P silvcstris 62 n The texture of the pollen grains is described as

follows (I c
, pp. 226, 227).

,,Hei Pinus montana erscheint im Mikroskop cine wcitmaschige Felderung der Luftsackc,
die sich jedoch bei genauerer Emstellung in zahlrciche klemere Felder auflost Die grossen
Felder entstehen dadurch, dass em/elne Leisten des Netz\\erkes starker ausgebildet smd
Der Durchmesser dieser grossen Felder betragt 3 bis 8 /u, der Durchmesser der kleinen

dagegen nur i bis 2 n Das Net/\verk ist nicht immer geschlossen Sehr hauhg ragen in

die Felder Armc, die die gegenuberhegende Querleiste nicht erreichen und so eine un-

vollbtandige Teilung des Feldes bewirken

Die Netzung der Luftsacke \vird gegen das Pollenkorn zu immer enger und geht ganz
allmahhch in die Struktur des Pollenkorns uber Iin Mikroskop erschemen ,,grunhche"

Rillen, die ,,rothche" Grubchen umschhessen Diese Rillen bilden kein geschlossenes Netz,
sondern smd meist unregclmassig hin- und hergebogen und auch oft gabehg geteilt Nur

ganz \\enige Rillen werden so kurz, dass sie \ue langliche Punkte aussehen Die Breite

dieser Rillen ist im Vergleiche zu P sihestns und P cembra sehr gross, es kommcn 8 bis

g Rillen auf 10 M
Der Kamm des Pollens ist ziemlich breit und besonders gegen die Luftsacke zu oft

zackig, er ermnert an den Kamm des A foes-Pollens

Bei Pinus silvestns ist im Gegensatz zu P montana nur eine grobe Felderung sichtbar

* LAIN (1040) was able, with considerable certainty, to determine by means of size-frequency statistics the

occurrence of Pinus bankstuna in buried soils of the Piedmont of South ( arolina, an area several hundred miles

south of the present limits of the species Measurements of pollen grain lengths (between the outer points of in-

sertion of the bladders) of 745 fossfl grams revealed a strongly tnmodal size-frequency distribution By compari-
son of the three modes for fossil grains with svze-frequcncy curves for 12 modern species of the eastern United ^tates,
it appeared that the small size of the jack pine grains made their determination rather certain The modes for

fossil grams fell at 46 8, 54 6, and 62 4 microns The means for grams of modern plants, measured in the same
manner, were Ptnus banksiana, 44 8, P glabra, 53 3, P ilausa, 57 4, P resino^a, 58 3, P strobu<;

t
50 i, P echtnata,

59 $,P ngtda, 61 Q, P paluslns, 62 3, P serotina, 63 7, P taeda, 66 9, P pungent, 72 i, P virgtniana, 723 microns
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Diese bildet em geschlossenes Netz Die Grosse der Felder schwankt zwischen 2 und 4 p.

Em femeres Maschenvverk ist zwar hie und da schwach angedeutet, gewohnlich aber fehlt

es vollstandig Eine unvollstandige Teilung der Felder durch hervorragende Leisten ist

ebenfalls sehr selten

Auch bei P silveslns geht die Netzung der Blasen allmahlich in die Struktur des

Pollenkorns uber Dicse unterscheidet sich aber von der Struktur des Pollenkorns von
P montana ganz wesenthch Die bei P. montana vorhandenen, wurmartig hm- und

hergeschlangelten Rillen fehlen An die Stelle der Rillen treten hier Punkte, die auch hie

und da zusammenmessen und so kurze Stnche ergeben Auf 10 M kommen ungefahr 10 bis

12 Punkte Die Struktur ist also auch viel zarter als bei P montana.

Der Kamm des Pollens ist sehr schmal und glatt Nur ab und zu gegen die Ansatz-

stellen hin etwas hockeng, er ermnert an den Kamm des /Wa-Pollens
Der Pollen von Pmm> cembra nimmt in semem Bau eine Mittelstellung zwischen den

Pollen von P montana und von P stlvestns em Es ist auch hicr eine v\eite und erne

enge Felderung \vie bei P montana vorhanden Aber nicht alle Felder besitzen diese

Unterteilung Viele grosse Felder smd vollstandig ungeteilt Die Struktur des eigent-

lichen Pollenkorns setzt sich aus Punkten und auch wurmformig gekrummten Rillen zubam-
men Auf 10 M kommen 9 bis 10 Punkte oder Rillen Der Kamm des Pollens ist schmal

und glatt"

"Further notes on the morphology of the pollen grains of P. cembra
have been published by GERASIMOV (1930).

Binus contorta var. murrayana.iG. 427- distal side of grain;

56 by 98 M; Stockholm 1935 Body spheroidal, of a coarse texture;

marginal crest usually well developed.
Pinus excelsa. Length of body 82 04 o 62 p (average of 60

acetolysed grains from the New York Botanical Garden 1939).
Pinus halepensis

~
Length of entire grains, according to MAR-

CHETTI (1936), 72-6*2-92 /x (acetolysed grains), 64-74-90 /u (grains
treated according to HORMANN)

Pinus laricio. Length of entire grains, according to MARCHETTI

(1936), (72-)77-&2-io2(-ii3) M (acetolysed grains), 54-60-85 M (grains
treated according to HORMANN).

Pinus leucodermis. FIG. 423. distal part of grain; 63 by 89 /z

(Serbia) FIG 424- proximal part of grain, oblique view, 56 by 94 /z;

body 56 by 68 /x Size of entire grain 62-70-92 /z (MARCHETTI 1936;

grains treated according to HORMANN), length of body 43-70 ju

(CERNJAVSKI 1935; 2100 grains treated with KOH).
Pinus montana. FIG. 426- lateral view of grain, distal part (with

air-sac) up, Toro, Sweden Texture of grains etc., see under P
cembra. Bladders nearly spherical (GAMS in DOKTUROWSKY and

KUDRJASCHOW 1924, footnote p. 181). Length of entire grain averages
about 68 6

\t, (BROCHE 1929), 66-72 ju (VON SARNTHEIN 1936), 55-75 M

(DOKTUROWSKY and KUDRJASCHOW 1924), (54~)67.3(-75) M (STARK
1927), (5o-)6o-7o(-86) M (HORMANN 1929), length of body averaging

48-57 M (VON SARNTHEIN lc.; grains treated according to HORMANN).
Pinus nigra. Length of entire grain, according to MARCHETTI

(1936), 72-70-95 M (acetolysed grains), or 69-79-90 a (grains treated

according to HORMANN). Length of body 40-65 /* (CERNJAVSKI 1935;
noo grains from n trees, KOH)

Pinus peuce. Length of body 43-70 M (CERNJAVSKI 1935; 1400

grains from 8 trees; KOH).
Pinus pinaster. Length of entire grain, according to MAR-

CHETTI (1936), 85-105-118 \L (NaOH); 89-102-115 // (acetolysed

grains); 87-95-108 M (grains treated according to HORMANN and
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PLATE XXIV (421-428) (Gymnospermae 4) 421 and 422, Pinus banksiana, 423 and

424, P, leucodermis, 425, P cembra, 426, P. montana, 427, P contorla VAT murrayana, 428,
P silvestrts
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measured immediately after preparation); 84-97-108 ju (same method;
after 26 hours); 84-100-110 ju (same method; after 72 hours).

Pinus pinea. Size variation among pollen grains (wings not in-

cluded) from different localities: 36-51, 39-53, and 37-53 M (DEEVEY
1939).

"
Although the number of measurements is small, the figures

show clearly that size variability among grains of different trees of

the same species can be as great as that found among different species
"

(DEEVEY Ic).
Pinus rigida. Size of body: (39-)48 (-5 6) M (DEEVEY 1939).
Pinus silvestns. FIG. 428: distal part of grain, oblique view,

length of body 55 /u; entire grain 75 /u, Gotland, Sweden Length
in M of entire grains (extremes and average size). 32.5-5^.7-68.5

(STARK 1927); about 61.6 (BROCHE 1929), 50-62-74 (HORMANN 1929,
" HORMANN method

1

'); 54-7^-78 (HORMANN l.c ; grains boiled 13

minutes in H2O), 54-70-82 (HORMANN I.e.; grains boiled in Eau de

Javeile); 46-54-62 (HORMANN / c., sample no. 7, p. 220, "HORMANN
method"); 68-75 QAESCHKE 1935, fresh pollen in H2O); 68-80

QAESCHKE / c ; grains boiled 20 minutes in 10 per cent KOH solu-

tion), 65-77 QAESCHKE Ic; grains boiled one hour in 10 per cent

KOH solution), 59-72-85 (MARCHETTI 1936, acetolysed grains),

59-60-77 (MARCHETTI Ic.; "HORMANN method"), 54-66-78 (VON
SARNTHEIN 1936; sample no i, p. 551, fresh pollen in H2O), 51-66-

78 (VON SARNTHEIN I c.; sample no. 2, p. 551, "HORMANN method ");

54-75-87 (VON SARNTHEIN / c.; sample no. 3, p 551; 10 per cent KOH
solution, glycerine).

Pinus thunbergii.
- Pollen grains small, only slightly larger than

the grains of P. bankslana Length of body 52.47 0.36 ju (average
of 117 acetolysed grains from the New York Botanical Garden, 1939)

Podocarpus (PLATE XXV, FIGS. 429-431). Grains more or less

spheroidal, provided with two or three well-defined bladders or with

bladdery projections. In size, they range from 23 to 39 M in diameter,

except in P. dacrydioidcs, where they may be as large as 45 n in diam-

eter. Furrow usually long, its boundaries sharply delineated by an

abrupt change in texture and a rather pronounced thickening along
its rim. Bladders usually large and spreading but tending to be

weak and flaccid. They are smooth on their outer surface but con-

spicuously marked inside by reticulate thickenings At their prox-
imal roots, their texture merges with that of the cap at its margin,
which is sometimes developed as a marginal crest (WODEHOUSE)

Podocarpus dacrydioides . FIG. 429: part of grain, about 68 n,

body about 50 /u; New Zealand. Grains, according to WODEHOUSE,
about 45 ju in diameter, provided with three bladders. Kxlne of the

cap coarsely granular, especially towards the margin. At the point
where it merges into the dorsal roots of the bladders it is coarsely

reticulate-granular and thrown into small ridges or folds Reticular

thickenings on the inner surface of the bladders less developed than

in Pinus.

Podocarpus spicaius. FIG. 430: distal part of grain; 43 by 78 /z;

New Zealand. Grains resembling the pollen of Pinus (the haploxylon-

type) but smaller; bladders provided with a particularly wide-meshed
reticulum.
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PIATE XXV (429-441) (Gymnospermae 5). 429, Podocarpus dacrydioides, 430, P.

sptcatus, 431, P. spmtdosus, 432, Pseudolsuga taxifolia, 433, Sequoiadendron giganteum;

434, Sequoia sempervwens, 435 and 436, Taxodium disttchum, 437, Taxus brevifoha, 438-440,

T.baccata, 441, Tsugacanadensis
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Podocarpus spinulosus. FIG. 431: lateral view, distal part up;

37 by 69 ju; N. S. Wales.

Pseudotsuga taxifolia (PLATE XXV). FIG. 432: grain from
Vasteras 1936; 80 by 93 /z. Grains spheroidal, without a trace of

bladders, pore or furrow, uniform in size, 90-100 ju in diameter, closely

resembling those of Larix. Exine comparatively thin and smooth

(WODEHOUSE).
Sciadopitys verticillata (PLATE XX). FIG. 3870: polar view;

distal (?) side up; 42 M; Japan. FIG. 3876: lateral view; 46 by 29

M. Grains monocolpate, in polar view more or less circular; the

central part of the distal side is often depressed Ektexine thick, par-

ticularly on the proximal (?) side and provided with densely placed
rounded warts. Diameter of grain, according to JIMBO (1933), 35-40 /x.

Fossil pollen of Sciadopitys has been described as Sporites serratus

(POTONIE and VENITZ 1934) RUDOLPH (1935) has described a pollen

type, the
"
A-type ", which in part at least should be referred to

Sciadopitys (,, Ein sehr steter Bestandteil der untersuchten Pollenspek-

tren, vielleicht aber verschiedener Herkunft. Ahnlicher Pollen findet

s.ich z B. bei Monokotylen Der morphologisch gleichfalls ahnliche

Pollen von Magnoliaceen ist vie! grosser. Manche schliisselformige

Exemplare erinnern auch an Sciadopitys "). The true nature of

Sporites serratus was demonstrated by THIERGART (1937).

Sequoia (PLATE XXV). Grains similar to those of Cryptomcria,

approximately spheroidal, 29 to 41 //, provided with a single germ
pore, consisting of a conical projection which rises abruptly from the

surface and bends sharply to the side, suggesting in appearance the

handle of a curling stone (WODEHOUSE, this description also refers to

Sequoiadendron) .

Sequoia sempervirens . FIG. 434- lateral view, distal part upwards;
about 28 by 32 ju; California. Pollen, when expanded, about 33 M

(BUCHHOLZ 1939).

Sequoiadendron giganteum (PLATE XXV). FIG. 433: lateral view,
distal part upwards, about 22 by 25 ju; California. Grains essen-

tially the same as those of Sequoia; size of expanded grains about 23 n

(BUCHHOLZ 1939).
Taxodium distichum (PLATE XXV). FIGS. 435, 436: lateral view

of grains; about 24 and 27 ^ respectively; Naples. Grains more or

less spheroidal, similar to those of Juniperus. They are provided with
a single germ pore, consisting of a conical papilla similar to but much
less prominent than that of Cryptomeria and not bent at the top
(WODEHOUSE). Size 27-31 n (WODEHOUSE), 30-37 n (POTONIE and
VENITZ 1934).

Taxus baccata (PLATE XXV). FIG. 438- grain from Visingso,

Sweden; about 29 ju- FIG. 439. grain from Visby, Sweden, 27 by
21 ju. FIG. 440: grain from Kashmir; about 24 M- Grains essen-

tially the same as those of T. brevifolia. Ornamentation faint, but

easily discernible with the aid of a high resolving power. Diameter
about 28 ju (KIRCHHEIMER 1935).

Fossil Taxus pollen has been found very seldom and some of the

records of it seem to be doubtful. A continuous Taxus pollen curve,

reaching up to 23 per cent, is shown in the diagram of an interglacial

deposit near Posen (SZAFER and TRELA, Interglaziale Flora von
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Szel^g (Schilling) bei Poznan mit besonderer Beriicksichtigung der

Pollenanalyse. Spraw. Kom Fizj. Polsk Akad. Umiej., t LXIII,
1928).

Taxus bremfolia. FIG. 437: grain from Oregon, about 22 by
30 ju. Grains more or less spheroidal or somewhat angular in outline,

24 to 27 /z in diameter. There is no well marked germinal pore or

furrow, but usually a slightly bulging area where the exinc is visibly
thinner than in the rest of the grain (WODEHOUSE) Exine with a faint

ornamentation consisting of densely placed, short rods which tend to

be longer at the angles of the grain.

Torreya nucifera (PLATE XXVI). FIG 446: grain from Japan;
about 26 /u. Grains, according to JIMBO (1933), 24-30 /* in diameter,

according to WODEHOUSE, about 29 /z, similar to those of Taxodium;
somewhat irregular in shape, without bladders but provided with a

poorly defined germinal furrow.

Tsuga canadensis (PLATE XXV). FIG 441- distal part of grain;
about 78 /z, Connecticut In polar view, the grains are more or less

circular, in lateral view flat or cup-shaped, since the centre of the distal

part is frequently somewhat depressed. Diameter in polar view 67-80
/z (BAAS 1932), 62-85, usually about 64 /x (WODEHOUSE) The centre

of the distal part of the grain (cf. FIG. 441) corresponds to the furrow

of monocolpate pollen grains It is encircled by a well developed

marginal fringe (

u
girdle of air sac ", JIMBO 1933), which, as suggested

by RUDOLPH (1935, p 256), may represent an initial stage in the for-

mation of air-sacs, like those found in T pattoniana, Microtachrys,

Pinus, Podocarpus, etc The fringe is more or less
u
puffy ", with

frequently rather twisted protrusions compactly arranged The fur-

row area, which in dry, shrunken grains cannot be protected by
this fringe, or

"
Krause ", is covered by an operculum (homologous

to that in Nymphaea etc
, cf. PLATE XV, FIGS 260, 261). In the op-

tical section, in the right hand side of FIG 441, there are four contour

lines representing, in order, the outermost contour of the ektexine, the

outer and the inner contour of the endexine, and lastly, the inner con-

tour of the ektexine, which often curves inwards, towards the opercu-
lum. The intruding projections, set off on the outermost contour,

correspond to the internal,
" mesexinous ", thickenings of the air-sacs

of Pinus, etc.

Tsuga diversifolia. FIG 442: proximal part, about 96 /z; Hort.

Bergianus 1935. FIG. 443. distal part; about 90 /u Size generally
about 60 to 70 M (BAAS 1932), 55-100 /z (JIMBO 1933) In FIG. 442,
sectors I-III show some details of the exine in the order in which

they appear under the microscope (at high, medium, and low adjust-
ment respectively). According to JIMBO, the entire surface of the

grain is covered by relatively short, sharp spines.

Tsuga pattoniana
- - FIG 444 proximal part of grain ;

size of

body 47 by 51 /z; the longest axis of the entire grain measures prob-

ably about 70 ju. FIG. 445: lateral view, size of body 61 by 68 /u;

entire grain 76 by 82 ju- The pollen grains are either decidedly pinoid

(" s livestris-type "), with two well defined air-sacs (FIG 444), or possess
a varying number of less well defined bladders clustered on the distal

part of the grain (FIG. 445). Sometimes these embryonic bladders

merge into a fringe of much the same type as that met with in the
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pollen grains of T. canadensis and T. diversifolia. That the fringe
or the bladders belong to the distal part of the grain may be seen

in immature material where the pollen grains are still united in tetrads.

The texture of the grains is well defined and granular, and has un-

like the texture of the pollen grains of Picea, Pinus, etc. essentially
the same pattern in the cap as in the bladders

Welwitschia mirabilis (PLATE XXVI). FIG. 448: lateral view,
distal part (with furrow) up, 37 by 63 /x; Angola. FIG. 449: distal

part; 39 by 58 ju. Grains ellipsoidal, monocolpate, 51 to 57 by 29 to

32 ju. Exine of smooth texture, marked by 19 or 20 longitudinal grooves
and low, rounded ridges (WODEHOUSE) . The ektexine is slightly raised

above the enclexine, particularly at the pointed ends of the grain
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Chapter X

SPORE MORPHOLOGY PTERIDOPHYTES

Cyathaeaceae :

Hemiielia grandifolia (PLATE XXVII). FIG. 450: distal part of

spore; about 35 M; St. Vincent (VON EGGERS no. 6731). FIG. 451:

proximal part; about 37 ju-
~~

Spores trilete; in polar view, the contour

lines of the endexine form a triangle with rounded corners. The outer

part of the spore coat is closely attached to the endexine at these

comers, but in other places it is somewhat raised above the surface of

the endexine and provided with irregularly located small pits and three

large pits, one at the central part of each side of the triangle. The

larger pits are situated either near the margin of the distal part of the

grain or in the transition between the distal and the proximal part;

they cause the spore superficially to resemble Tilia pollen. Similar

pits are characteristic of the spores of many other species of Hemi-
telia. Cf. also KNOX 1938.

Equisetaceae :

Equisetum arvense (PLATE XXVII). FIGS. 452, 453: spores from

Gotland 1934; diameter about 44 and 40 ju respectively. Acetolysed

spores show no trace of elaters. They are usually cut open in a way
which may indicate their representing a transitional type between
alete and monolete spores. The wall is sometimes folded; if the folds

are few and more or less parallel, a certain similarity to quercoid

pollen grains will be observed.

Isoetaceae :

Isoetes echinosporum (PLATE XXVII). FIGS. 454, 455: lateral

view of microspores; proximal part down; 21 by 30 and 23 by 19 ^

respectively; Tenhult, Sweden. FIGS. 456, 457: polar view; proximal

part up (FIG. 456), down (FIG. 457), FIG. 456, 26 by 17 M; FIG. 457,

24 by 17 M- Length of microspores 22-29 ^> in average about 24 ^

(OBERDORFER 1931).
Isoetes lacustre. FIG. 458: lateral view, proximal part down;

30 by 44 M; Tenhult, Sweden. Length of microspores 31 by 44 ju;

in average about 41 ju (OBERDORFER 1931). In polar view, the micro-

spores are elliptical, resembling monocolpate pollen grains, in lateral

view and longitudinal orientation, their contour is like that of a

cleft orange. The outermost layer of the spore coat hangs down as a

thin, double veil from the proximal part of the microspore.
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PLATE XXVII (450-472) (Pteridophyta i) 450 and 451, Hemiteha grandifolia, 452
and 453, Equisetum arvense, 454-457, Isoetes echtnosporum; 458, / lacustre; 459 and 460,
Lycopodium alptnum, 461 and 462, L annotmum, 463-465, L davatum, 466 and 467, L
complanatum, 468, L tnundalum, 469-471, L wlago, 472, Botrychium lunaria
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Lycopodiaceae (PLATE XXVII) :

Lycopodium. Spores trilete, tetrahedral, ranging in size from 23 /u

or less in L. cernuum (WILSON 1934) to about 45 n (KNOX 1938).

Lycopodium alpinum. FIG. 459: proximal part of spore, oblique

view; about 41 M in diameter, Snasahogarna, Sweden. FIG. 460:
distal surface; 41 /*. Spores similar to those of L. complanatum;
distal surface coarsely reticulate; the number of muri appearing on
the equator, i.e. the spore margin in polar view, is 30 or less (WILSON
1934).

Lycopodium annotinum. FIG. 461: distal surface; about 44 ^ in

diameter. FIG. 462: proximal part of spore; 44 ju. Meshes of the

reticulum larger than in any other Lycopodium spores mentioned in this

book the greatest diameter of the distal spore surfaces exceeds 4-5
meshes (RUDOLPH 1935)].

Lycopodium clavatum.- FIG. 463: distal surface; 39 ju; Stock-

holm. FIG. 464: proximal part of spore; 39 ju. FIG. 465: lateral

view; 30 by 42 /*. Size 26-34 /u, averaging about 28 ju (KIRCHHEIMER
1933). Reticulum finer than that of the spores of L. alpinum and L.

complanatum; the number of muri appearing on the equator 35 or

more (WILSON 1934); the greatest diameter of the distal spore surface

exceeds 6-10 meshes (RUDOLPH 1935).

Lycopodium complanatum. FIGS. 466, 467 : distal and proximal

part of spore; 37 and 40 \L respectively; Stockholm. Spores essen-

tially similar to those of L. alpinum.

Lycopodium inundatum. FIG 468: distal surface; 55 M; Helsinki.

Sporen auf der kugelschaligen Grundflache mit kraftigen und zum
Teil verbogenen anastomosirenden Leisten unregelmassig und ziemlich

dicht besetzt; die durch eine sehr deutliche und fast regelmassige

Ringleiste abgegrenzten Pyramidenflachen weniger deutlich kleinmaschig
bis fast warzig

"
(LUERSSEN 1889) Diameter about 37 ^ (RUDOLPH

Lycopodium selago. FIG. 469: proximal part, oblique view.

FIGS. 470, 471: distal and proximal part of spore, 35 and 36 /z re-

spectively In polar view, the outline of the spores is hexagonal and
not rounded as in the case of the Lycopodium-spores previously men-

tioned, at the extension of the radii of the triradiate scar there are

three short, uneven lines alternating with three longer, nearly smooth
ones. The distal surface of the exine is covered with small, rounded

pits.

Ophioglossaceae (PLATE XXVII):

Botrychium lunaria FIG. 472: distal surface; 48 ju; Norrbotten,
Sweden. Spores triiete, rounded-triangular in polar view and pro-
vided with a thick wall. Diameter 37.5-47.5 M (KARPOWICZ 1927).

Polypodiaceae (PLATE XXVIII) :

For detailed description of the spores mentioned below, the work of

LUERSSEN (1889) and the papers of ERDTMAN (1923) and KARPOWICZ

(1927) may be consulted.
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PLATE XXVIII (473-488) (Ptendophyta 2). 473, Asplenum septentnonale; 474,
Athynum alpestre, 475,4 crenatum, 476 and 477, A filix-femina; 478, Cystoptens fragilis;
479, Dryopteris fihx-mas; 480, />. linnaeana; 481, Z> phegoptens, 482,0 thelyptens, 483,
Polypodmm vidgare; 484, Ptertdium aquilinum; 485 and 486, Schizaea digitata; 487 and 488
Selaginella sdagmoides .

'
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Asplenium septentrionale. FIG. 473: lateral view; 21 by 35 MJ

Vasteras. Size 39-45 by 47.5-62.5 /a (KARPOWICZ).

Athyrium a pes^re. FIG 474: lateral view; 25 by 48 n\ Storlien,

Sweden. Size 30-37.8 by 42.5-47.5 /z (KARPOWICZ).

Athyrium crenatum. FIG. 475: lateral view; 19 by 37 /z; Haapa-
niemi.

Athyrium flix-femina. FiG. 476: lateral view; 22 by 39 /z;

Stockholm. FIG. 477: distal surface; 23 by 36 ju Size 32.5-45 by
42.5-62.5 ju (KARPOWICZ).

Cystopteris fragilis. FIG 478: lateral view; 22 by 44 ju, Angels-

berg, Sweden. Size 32 5-45 by 42.5-62.5 p (KARPOWICZ).

Dryopteris filix-mas. FIG. 479: lateral view; 34 by 58 ju; Vas-

teras 1937. Size 30-37.5 by 50-72 ju (KARPOWICZ).

Dryopteris linnaeana. FIG. 480: lateral view; 26 by 44 juj

Vanersborg, Sweden. Size 30-37.5 by 47.5-55 M (KARPOWICZ).

Dryopteris phegopteris FIG. 481: lateral view, 48 by 86 /z;

Stockholm. Size 47.5-50 by 55.5-75 M (KARPOWICZ).

Dryopteris thelypteris. FIG. 482: lateral view, 29 by 55 ju; Ram-
lo'sa, Sweden Spores somewhat similar to pollen grains of Nuphar.
Size, according to KARPOWICZ, 30-42.5 by 45-55 ju-

Polypodium vulgare. FIG. 483: lateral view; 50 by 75 ju.

Size 45-50 by 55-77.5 M (KARPOWICZ); 70-80 ju (POTONIE and VENITZ

1934). Some attention has been paid to the fact that the large and

presumably heavy spores of this fern are frequently found in Euro-

pean late-quaternary deposits, in peats and other sediments. Cf. e.g.

ERDTMAN, Journ. Linn. Soc. (Bot.), vol. XLVI, 1924 (p. 486), and

FIRBAS, Planta, vol. 22, 1934 (p. 129: 70 per cent Polypodium spores
in a surface sample from the isle of Baltrum).

Pteridium aquilinum. FIG. 484: proximal part; about 38 /z.

Spores tetrahedral, trilete; diameter 30-40 ju (KARPOWICZ).

Schizaeaceae (PLATE XXVIII) :

Schizaea digitata. FIG. 485: lateral view, 37 by 74 p. FIG.

486: proximal view; 34 by 74 /z. Spores bilateral, monolete, pro-
vided with longitudinal, sometimes bifurcated and anastomosing ridges.

Selaginellaceae (PLATE XXVIII) :

Selfiginella selaginoides. FIG. 487: proximal part of microspore;
about 59 ju (spines included). FIG. 488: tetrahedral tetrad: one of the

microspores taken away. Microspores trilete, more or less rounded;
distal surface with long, pointed, sometimes slightly bent spines [accord-

ing to REEVE (1935) their number is 25-32] and of a distinct granular
texture; proximal surfaces smooth, sometimes provided with small

radiating folds; germinating slits nearly as long as the longest radii of

the microspores.

Microspores of Selaginella are frequently found in late glacial de-

posits, the maximum frequency hitherto recorded being probably noo
per cent (FIRBAS, Beih. Bot. Centralbl., vol. LII, 1934, p. 127). Of
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course their presence may not always be taken as an indication of late

glacial conditions; for example the author has found up to 120 per
cent Selaginella microspores in peats of varying age in the Shetland
Islands.
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Chapter XI

POLLEN ANALYSES AND THE GRAPHIC PRESEN-
TATION OF THEIR RESULTS

Tabulation and Calculation of Percentages : After chemical

treatment of the pollen-bearing material (cf. Chapter IV) the pollen

grains are identified under the microscope and counted by the use of

the micrometer stage As a rule the grains can be identified at a

magnification of about 200 diameters, although a higher magnification
about 400 diameters is sometimes preferable. This is particularly

true when the grains are very concentrated, eg. when they average
more than ten in a single visual field, or when all pollen types, not

only the familiar grains of forest trees, are to be recorded. Two
"microscopes must be at hand* one of them for the analysis, the other

for identification of pollen grains by comparison with slides from a
reference set of pollen preparations.

Important analyses may be checked by permanent slides Such
slides must also be made whenever immersion power is used. There is,

however, a decided disadvantage with these slides inasmuch as the

pollen grains are fixed, or nearly so, and cannot be turned from one
side to another, which may be essential to ensure a clear conception of

the shape of the grains.

According to common practice, initiated by VON POST (1918),
about 150 tree pollen grains from each sample are counted. The
relative frequencies of the different tree pollen species are calculated

on this number If more than 150 grains are counted, the percentages,
as a rule, will not change, if they do change, the modification will be

very slight. This holds good in countries where, in conformity with

most parts of extra-mediterranean Europe, the number of tree pollen

types in the peat usually does not exceed a dozen If there is a greater
number of tree pollen types present, the percentages should be based

on a correspondingly greater number of pollen grains. In quoting

percentages, the number of pollen grains on which they are founded
should always be reported [cf diagram, TEXTFIG TI, and the attached

tree pollen table (p. 160). This is a simplified diagram, exhibiting the

main features of the pollen table. The decline (during the katathermic

period) of the oak pollen frequency is most distinct. In order to accen-

tuate this fact, the oak pollen curve in this special case has been laid

out by means of a hatched line]. In this connection, it may be added
that pollen analysts have as yet not devoted much attention to the

purely statistical aspects of quantitative pollen analysis or pollen sta-

tistics as it is also, and quite correctly, called. Only a few papers
have been published on this subject, e g. by BARKLEY (1934) and ORD-
ING (1934); cf. also LINDER (in MAURIZIO 1939).

Complete tallies of the fossil forms of each kind are presented in

tabular form, in complicated analyses, it is convenient to make the
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tabulations on special blanks. TEXTFIG. 8 shows a type of blank used by
FAEGRI in recording pollen grains of late-quaternary deposits in Nor-

way. Inserted is an imaginary record of 372 pollen grains, each one

marked by a separate line (tetrads are also marked in the same way).
The contents of the record are as follows-

Picea: no grains
Pinus: 27 grains. Some lines are made up by two halves, as wings,

half grains, etc., are tabulated separately.

Betula: 104 grains. Columns 6-12 show the distribution of the

grains into size classes.
" QM ", or

"
Quercetum mixtum ": 18 grains (14 Quercus, 4 Ulmus;

P/cea
27

Betu(a koU

QM
Uimus nil

////

to

S3

12

101

T/l/8

Quercus IH JS
10

VLt^^nJu+tf*^ AJ&A,'l/su^ WWV9! /

rfrrfr?
WisiVtn

S
fe

35

Encoc

tt

18

91
91

icc/n/o/rf Empetrum Lnca

Mvr/cs

as

Coryius M IV MM '

Hf if HT

61

10

(t

10

1 _Z

Sphsp

Korr.

no

11
Varv

TEXTFIGURE 8 - AN\L\SIS RECORD (K FAEGRI)

pollen of Tilia was also present but not recorded during the analysis

proper). L. VON POST unites Quercus, Tilia, and Ulmus under the

heading
"
mixed oak-forest ", or Quercetum mixtum, and most authors

have followed this example. In this way, however, quite heterogeneous
elements may be included in the

"
Quercetum mixtum ": in their com-

position and postglacial history, the uniform Quercus sessiliflora-iorests

of southwestern Sweden are thus very different from the
" mixed oak-

forests
"

of central Europe. Furthermore, in the countries along the

southeastern shores of the Baltic, Ulmus effusa is to be considered

rather as a constituent of
" Auwalder

"
than of mixed oak-forests.
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Alnus: 20 grains; Fagus: one grain.
The number of tree pollen grains (Alnus, Betula, Fagus, Pinus,

Quercus, and Ulmus) totals 170. This is the
] AP, or total of tree

(lat. arbor) pollen grains. The number of pollen grains of aquatic

plants (AqP) totals 22 (16 grains of Myriophyllum alterniflorum, 6

grains of Nymphaea sp.). The frequencies of the AqP-constituents

may be based on the j AP or on the NAP (non-arboreal pollen).
In the first case their frequencies will be 9 and 4 per cent respectively,
in the last case 13 and 5 per cent.

In the centre of the blank, above figures 16 and 6, it may be seen

that the AqP amounts to 13 per cent of the AP and to 17 per
cent of the ] NAP. The pollen grains of Menyanthes and those of an

unknown type (" no. 2 ") and of
"
varia

"
(" varia s. str. "; according

to FAEGRI unidentified pollen grains of insignificant or sporadic ap-

pearance only) are included under the heading
"
Varia

"
(s. lat.).

Their total, the VP, and their individual frequencies are expressed
in the same way as in the AqP.

Chenopodiaceae, Cyperaceae, Ericaceae (including Empetrum), Grami-

neae, and Myricaceae pollen form the NAP, or the total of non-

arboreal pollen grains. Three figures are seen on the line for each
member of this group; first, the number of tabulated grains; second,
the relative frequency calculated on the NAP; and, third, the rela-

tive frequency expressed as a percentage of the ]T AP.

Finally 38 pollen grains of Corylus are recorded. The frequency, 22

per cent, is expressed as a percentage of the AP.

During analysis the preparation is moved alternately left and right

by means of the micrometer stage. The direction is indicated by arrows
in the lowest horizontal row of the blank. If the analysis be suddenly

interrupted, it may thus be resumed without confusing the direction*

After the analysis proper the PF (pollen frequency or number of pollen

grains per square centimeter of the preparation) may be written in the

same row.

In the vertical column at the extreme right are found, from top to

bottom, the total number of tabulated AP, AqP, VP, NAP, and

Corylus pollen. The next column has three sections: in the upper, the

number of Sphagnum spores is recorded (their frequency is expressed
as a percentage of the ]T AP) ;

the central section is reserved for notes

of different kinds, such as the quotation of microfossils which are not

counted (above) and records of spores (below); in the lowest section

notes on corroded pollen grains, etc., are entered.

Although the basic principle of computing the pollen percentages
was set forth in a paper by HOLST (1909), it was first clearly expounded
by L. VON POST in 1916 and more thoroughly defined in 1929. It

implies that pollen grains of vegetation units representing fixed types,

e.g. the forests, must form the basis for calculating the frequencies of

pollen grains from plants which do not represent fixed types in the

same sense, e.g. the scrubby or herbaceous undergrowth of a forest.

L. VON POST'S clear argument for so doing is quoted here in detail

(VON POST 1929, pp. 549-55*, 557, 558):

,,Sobald ich mir dartiber klar war, dass die absoluten Pollenfrequenzen mich nicht

weiterbringen wtirden, gait es, cine anwendbare Berechnungsbasis ftir die relativen Fre-
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quenzzahlen zu finden Am nachsten lag die Pollensumme. Aber welche Pollcnsumme?
Die Encazeen, die Zyperazeen, die Gramineen und die dann und wann angetroffenen
Krauter mussten naturlich ausserhalb der Pollensumme gelassen werden Denn die Fre-

quenzvariationen dieser Pollenarten waren in den vorhegenden Fallen offenbar fast ganzlich

durch extrem lokale Umstande bedingt Nur die Waldbaumsumme, deren Hauptkonsti-
tuenten meistens ihren Standort ausserhalb der Moorareale gehabt batten, konnte in

Betracht kommen Wie sollte man aber diese Waldbaumpollensumme abgrenzen? Wie
verhielten sich jene Baume, die, wie die Erie, die Birke, die Fichte und die Kiefer, den

Mutterformationen ethcher Torfarten angehorten? Und welche von den Baumen der

trockneren Boden waren in derartiger Weise in der Pollenflora reprasentiert, dass sie als

Konstituenten der Waldbaumpollensumme anerkannt werden sollten? Diese Fragen konn-

te nur, nachdem eine gewisse Erfahrung gewonnen war, und durch Prufung verschiedener

Alternativen beantwortet werden

Von Beginn an war es erwunscht, die areellen Verschiebungen der Waldtypen so weit

wie moglich aus den Pollendiagrammen herauslesen zu konnen Dies lag nahe, weil die

meisten der in der Pollenflora vertretenen Baume ja mehr oder weniger reme Waldbestande

bilden, und weil man eben in den zeithchen Arealschwankungen dieser Bestande einen

unmittelbaren Ausdruck der Klimavariationen erwarten konnte In Schweden mussen die

Kiefer, die Fichte, die Birken, die Rotbuche und, in gewissem Grade, die Weissbuche

im grossen und ganzen als gute Vertreter fixierter Waldtypen betrachtet \\erden Misch-

walder von diesen Elementen bezeichnen meisten teils nur Z\\ ischenstufen emer fortlaufen-

den Entwicklung, die durch Storungen des Gleichgewichts hervorgerufen worden ist, und
die auf einen neuen Stabihtatszustand abzielt Anders verhalt es sich mit den Eichenarten,
der Linde, der Ulme, den Erlen, der Hasel, den Salweiden und den Weiden Die edlen

Laubbaume, die Erie und die Hasel enviesen sich als die Hauptvertreter der warmezeit-

lichen Bewaldung Keine dieser Baumarten vermag aber an und fur sich einen gewissen

Waldtypus zu reprasentieren Samthche kommen gegenwartig als Glieder einer Reihe von

waldhchen Verbanden vor, und ganz entsprechende Verhaltnisse gmgen sehr bald aus den

Frequenzrelationen der betreffenden Pollenarten in den Lagerfolgen deuthch hervor Der
Eichenmischwald mit Quercus, Tilia and Ulmus in \\echselnden Mengen und der Auwald mit

der Erie als Vertreter waren die warmezeithchen Waldtypen, deren Dasein der fossile

Pollenregen der sudschw edischen Moore bezeugte Ebenso unverkennbar war die normale

Rolle der Hasel nur die eines regelmassig vorhandenen Unterholzes mnerhalb dieser beiden

Baumverbande gewesen Der Salix-Pollen erschien meistens nur gelegenthch und in

durchaus zu vernachlassigenden Mengen Allein in subarktischen Schichten war seme

Frequenz eine derartige, dass er den Habitus des Pollenspektrums beemflusste Hier mussten

aber die Weiden die Vertreter einer um das Bodenareal konkurnerenden Pflanzensoziologi-

schen Einheit des Tundragebusches gevsescn scm und folglich als den Wraldbaumen

gleichstehend betrachtet werden

Die logische Konsequenz der Verhaltmsse, die mir meme ersten pollenstatistischen

Versuche enthullten, war die, dass jede einzelne der Pollenmengen der Birke, der Erie, der

Fichte, der Kiefer, der Rotbuche, der Weissbuche und der Weiden als der Vertreter eines

Stuckes Bodenareal in die Waldbaumpollensumme eingereiht werden musste, die Pollen-

menge der Eiche, der Lmde und der Ulme aber nur als Gesamtvertreter des Eichen-

mischwaldes und die der Hasel, als die eines Nebenbestandteiles dieses Waldtypus und des

Auwaldes, iiberhaupt nicht. . . .

. Die Grundregel, dass die ioo%-Summe aus jenen Elementen der fossilen Pollen-

flora, welche Bodenareale vertreten, gebildet werden soil, ist auch in solchen Fallen zu

befolgen, wo eine derartige Pollensumme ganz anders als in den Waldgebieten Europas

aufgebaut werden muss, z B wenn sich eine Moglichkeit eroffnet, die regionalen Ver-

schiebungen zwischen Wald und waldlosen Arealen zu ermitteln Infolge der Wertlosigkeit

der absoluten Pollenzahlen wird dies nur unter der Voraussetzung gehngen, dass die

waldlose Area irgendwie in der Pollenflora positiv vertreten wird Es durfte kaum vollig

ausgeschlossen sem,dass Getreidepollenfrequenzen die sukzessive Erweiterung des Ackerbodens

zu registrieren vermochten Ob die westeuropaische Heide in entsprechender Weise durch

Ericazeen-Pollen vertreten sein mochte, ist zwar noch mehr fraglich Es hat sich aber

bereits herausgestellt, dass man mit Hilfe des Pollens der Graser und gevusser anderen

Steppenpflanzen die Steppe entwicklungsgeschichthch dem Wald gegenuberstellen kann In

solchen Fa'llen muss natiirlich nicht nur das Waldbaumpollen, sondern, mit gleichem Recht,
auch das Pollen der Steppenvertreter in die Prozentsumme aufgenommen werden".
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With the exception of the principles set forth by VON POST there

are no rules for computing the frequencies of different pollen categories.

But, as pollen analysis still is in its early stages of evolution, condi-

tions can hardly be expected to be otherwise. A discussion of the pros
and cons of different suggestions relative to the calculation of pollen

frequencies lies beyond the scope of this book. For this reason, the

detailed analysis by FAEGRI already quoted (p. 153) must suffice. It

refers to conditions in northern Europe and demonstrates, in a repre-
sentative way, both how the AP (tree pollen), NAP (non-tree pollen),

AqP (aquatic plant pollen) and VP (various pollen) frequencies may
be calculated.

TLXTFIGURE g GRAPHICAL REPRESENTATION OF POLLEN SPECTRUM In the

spectrum proper concentric circles are reserved for gymnosperms, vertical and horizontal

lines for angiospcrms The nine main sectors are as follows (enumerated clockwise, begin-

ning at the north radius, cf also the text, p 156).

1 Ab (Abies} 5 per cent = 18 degrees, black, white, black,
2 P (Pinus}' 20 per cent, black,

3 PC (Pufa) 15 per cent, white, black, white,

4 A (Alnus) 1 1 per cent, 2 of which as marked outside of the sector, referring to A i

(Alnus incana), horizontal lines (distance between the lines equalling a tenth of the radius),

5 E (Betula) 7 ptr cent, no pattern,
6 C (Carpinus) 5 5 per cent, vertieal lines (distance between the lines equalling a

tenth of the radius) ,

een the lines the same as in 4 and 6),

typhyllos) ] The keystone of the spectrum is

The circle outside of the spectrum proper indicates the Corylus pollen frequency (26

per cent)

Pollen Spectra : The relative frequency numbers of the different

pollen species in a sample constitute the pollen spectrum (a term first

used by JESSEN, 1917, p. 24) of the sample. Visual representations of

pollen spectra can be effected in many ways. For example, a circular

area, representing the AP, may be divided into sectors with

areas proportionate to the percentages of the spectrum (VON POST

1924). The sectors are lettered or marked with special symbols (cf.

TRELA 1934, GAMS 1937, SCHWICKERATH 1937, p. 27). The first sector

begins at the northern radius, the other sectors follow clockwise (TEXT-
FIG. 9). Direct comparability is attained by marking off the pollen

frequencies in a fixed order. With particular reference to conditions in
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Europe, the gymnosperm pollen frequencies may be marked off first,

in alphabetical order of the abbreviations of the generic and specific
names of the pollen producers:

A Alnus GS Gramineae spontaneae
Ab Abies Hi Hippophae
Ac . Acer Ix Ilex

B Betula Lx Lanx
C Carpinus Malt Mynophyllum alterniflorum

Co Corylus P Pinus

Cs Casianea PC Picea

Cyp . Cyperaceae Q Quercus

Emp Empetrum QM Qtiercetum mixtum
Er Ericaceae S Salix

F Fagus SS Sphagnum spores
Fx * Fraxinus T . Ti/ta

G Gramineae U . Ulntus

GC Gramineae cidtae

BABIES -^-HIPPOPHAE \QUERCUS
ALNUS -HLEX 7^ TIL!A

BETULA -^ PICEA ULMUS

-^CARPINUS
> PINUS

-V CORYLUS

-jL-
FAGUS -- SALIX ^FRAXINUS

TEXTFIGURE ioa SYMBOLS USED IN POLLEN DIAGRAMS

ISfThe Pinus sector (P) precedes the Picea sector (Pc), a fact which
is not without significance, because by so doing the Abies and Picea

sectors, which otherwise may easily be confused, are nearly always
separated by the black Pinus sector. Then follow, also in alphabetical

order, the pollen frequencies of the deciduous trees. The pollen fre-

quencies of the mixed-oak-forest constituents, however, are as a rule

brought together in a special QM-sector (dotted pattern). The outer

part of this sector (i.e. the area between the periphery and a ciccle

drawn through two thirds of the radius) may be reserved for marking
the share of the different QM-genera, viz. Quercus by radiating lines in

full
,
Ulmus by dots (same pattern as in the inner part of the sector) ;

Tilia by radiating broken lines; Fraxinus by small open circles.

Pollen frequencies of different species of the same genus can be

shown outside of the generic sector by extending the radii encompassing
each specific subsector and inserting proper initials or abbreviations
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between the extensions. The pollen frequency of Corylus is denoted

by an outer circle or a part of it (100 per cent = a complete circle; if

the frequency is
"
250 per cent

"
there must be two and a half circles;

the periphery of the (first) Corylus circle should be drawn at a distance

from the original circle equalling one sixth of the diameter of the

latter, etc. The Corylus circle starts at the northern radius and pro-
ceeds counter-clockwise; it will, therefore, usually border on that part
of the spectrum to which it phytogeographically is most closely re-

lated viz. the QM-sector). Overcrowding reduces the clarity of the

spectra and ought to be avoided. The NAP-frequencies (Corylus ex-

cepted), AqP- and VP-frequencies require special spectra drawn along
lines which have to be adapted according to the individual cases.

Graphical representations of pollen spectra in maps may convey

HJ-ALNUS INCANA -- CENTROSPERM/E -0- GRAMIN/E

-{yhALNUSVIRIDIS -ffl- COMPOSE -<>- GRAM (CULT)

/

| |
ARTEMISIA ~A~ CYPERACEXE ~{o)- GRAM (SPONT)

CALLUNA
($>-($>- EMPETRUM -^- GUNNERA

CARYA -^-HH^ERICACE/E -Q-O- ISOETES

CASTANEA -HWD^*
-^-JUGLANS

TEXTFIGURE 106. SYMBOLS USED IN POLLEN DIAGRAMS (contd.).

some idea of the composition of forests at different periods (cf. VON
POST 1924, FIRBAS 1927, RUDOLPH 1928 and 1930; further references

in GAMS 1937). Pollen frequencies of single species may be indicated

by filled circles, proportionate in size to the frequency numbers. Total

absence of pollen is indicated by a dot surrounded by a small circle

(VON POST 1924, plates 3 and 4; LUNDQVIST 1928).

Pollen Diagrams: On the basis of a series of pollen spectra from
a sectional boring in a bog, a pollen diagram may be constructed. In

a pollen diagram curves for the single species or for a group of species
offer both a visual representation of the composition of the pollen flora,

and the oscillations in frequency which have taken place reciprocally
between the pollen-curves during the formation of the bog.

The principles of pollen diagrams have been fully discussed by VON
POST (1916, 1929). In a typical pollen diagram, the pollen frequencies
are marked off on ordinates, while the depths under the surface are in-

dicated by abscissae. Parallel with the diagram there should be a
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column representing the stratigraphy by the use of suitable symbols
for the various peat and sediment types encountered (cf. FAEGRI in

FAEGRI and GAMS 1937).
Pollen and spore symbols are tabulated in TEXTFIG. 10. Several of

these have been used by L. VON POST since the beginning of modern

pollen analysis. Others are younger and a few are proposed here for

the first time. With the exception of the signs for Nuphar, Nymphaea,
and "

aquatic herbs ", all symbols are of equal height. Unfilled tree

pollen symbols have thick contours; herb pollen symbols less promi-
nent contours. Tree pollen symbols are connected by thick lines;

symbols of Corylus, Myrica, and other species (the pollen frequencies
of which are expressed as percentages of the tree pollen total) by thick,
broken lines. Pollen frequencies of Quercus, Tilia, Ulmus, etc. (i.e.

LARIX -- MYRTACE/E

-^-NOTHOFAGUS-^-T-
SPHAGNUM

MYRICA ^^. %&* HXh TSUGA

OSTRYA

TERRESTR. HERBS

-r RUMEX ^>- AQUATIC HERBS

TEXTFIGURE IQC. SYMBOLS USED IN POLLEN DIAGRAMS (contd.).

the constituents of the mixed oak-forests) are indicated by thin lines

of different design (cf. right column of TEXTFIG. ioa). In order to pre-
vent the diagrams from defeating their purpose by overcrowding, the

curves of these trees are often shown in accessory diagrams.
The symbol of Alnus incana refers to the comparatively large as-

pides of the pollen grains, while that of Myriophyllum alterniflorum
recalls the big collars of the pores. The number of dots and rings in

the signs of Centrospermae and Plantago may be varied in order to

indicate different pollen types or different pollen species. Similarly,
the sign which is used for the Compositae may be varied, e.g. by making
two opposite squares black. The symbol of the Cyperaceae, proposed
by VON POST, is very appropriate, although a little too intricate to

expect unanimous acceptance. It may be exchanged for a black tri-

angle provided with a central white dot. Two Empetrum signs are

proposed: the figure on the left may be retained for Empetrum nigrum
(diameter of outer circle: diameter of inner circle = 10:4). The ratio

between the diameters of the circles of the symbol for cultivated grasses

is 10:7; that of wild grasses, 10:3.



POLLEN PERCENTAGES. Muskeg near Twin Lakes, Itasca State Park, Minnesota (cf.

diagram, p 161) In addition to the pollen grams quoted below, there were found stray pollen

grains of Carpmus and Juglans and, in sample 29, one gram of Carya tr, trace.



M EO

TLXTFIGURE n POLLEN DIAGRAU Muskeg near Twin Lakes, Itasca

State Park, Minnesota (G ERDTMAN and C ROSENDAHL, June 1931) Anal-

yses by G ERDTMAN Squares, Alnus, open circles, Belula, filled circles, Pinus;

hatched line, Quercus; A, h'vmg Sphagnum; B, swamp peat, raw, C, swamp
mud ("dy"), D, marl, E, rock or stones The pollen percentages are given in

the table on p 100
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In conformity with the pollen frequencies of the constituents of the

mixed oak forests, the NAP and AqP frequencies are often indicated

with special diagrams. The illustration of frequency values in tables

will render the results particularly easy to analyze.

Very clear diagrams are obtained if the pollen curves are drawn in

different colours. The following colours have been proposed by VON
POST: Alnus, red; Betula, bright green, Carpinus, violet; Fagus,

yellow, Picea, dark green; Pinus, dark blue; Salix, light blue. Cory-
lus and Quercetum mixtum are indicated by sepia, broken lines for the

former, full for the latter (cf. VON POST in VON POST, VON WALTER-
STORFF, and LINDQVIST 1925). Diagrams in black and red have been

published by THOMASCHEWSKI (1930). Important shifts in the com-

position of the spectra can also be indicated at a glance by shading the

area of the diagram represented by the selected genus
Pollen diagrams formerly exhibited only the frequencies of forest

trees and hazel (cf TEXTFIG n) During the last few years, however,

diagrams of a more detailed type have been published in ever increasing
number. TEXTFIGS. 12 and 13 (reproduced from FAEGRI 1941) may
serve as examples of such diagrams TEXTFIG 12 is a diagram from a

Norwegian lake It should particularly be noted that the samples

analyzed come from a uniform sequence of limnic strata. The oldest

samples exhibit high Salix and NAP frequencies The marked transi-

tion at 3 90 m lends support to the suggestion that continuous forests

were established From this level to i 6 m the NAP percentage is

usually less than 25
r

his indicates that the forest maintained its

position during the corresponding period. At i 5 m and higher, how-

ever, increasing NAP values register the decrease and final disappear-
ance of the forests, as a consequence probably of a climatic deteriora-

tion favouring the establishment of wet heaths with much Sphagnum.
The diagram is incomplete, since it does not show the pollen flora of the

whole sequence of layers. It will, however, serve as an example of

the characteristic behaviour of the QMP-curve, first emphasized by
VON POST, viz. increasing, maximum, and decreasing values during the

three main climatic subdivisions of postglacial times. These subdivi-

sions have been termed by CHIARUGI (1936) as follows:

1. The anathermic period, or the stage of climatic amelioration,
characterised by the appearance and the first increase of relatively

thermophilous trees of different kinds,

2. The hypsothermic period, or the stage of climatic optimum,
characterised by the culmination of these forest elements,

j. The catathermic period, or the stage of climatic deterioration,

characterised by the decrease in characteristic trees of the hypso-
thermic period and the appearance or the return of the predominant
forest constituents of the present day.

The diagram, TEXTFIG 13, is also from a Norwegian deposit. Stra-

tigraphically very varied, this deposit is in striking contrast to that

shown in TEXTFIG 12 A layer of coarse, muddy detritus is covered

by a thin layer of Sphagnum peat. This peat, again, is overlain

by shore peat with remnants of grasses, then by marine sand, and,

finally, by alder brushwood peat. In the main diagram, the NAP
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frequencies based on the AP total vary considerably, obviously

quite irregularly. To the right of the main diagram, however, is a

special NAP diagram with the NAP frequencies based on the NAP

Alvevatnet

, ,

NAP, small circles with three radii Sphagnum spores

total. This is most instructive and shows three main subdivisions.

The first of these is characterised by AqP, the second by dominating

grass pollen, the third and last by high Chenopodiaceae pollen frequen-

cies. As emphasised by FAEGRI, this suggests a transition from open
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water to a grass-moor, and then to a sandy deposit, the marine char-

acter of which is testified by the dominance of pollen from salt-marsh

plants. Since no diatoms were found in the sand, there was no other

means of establishing its marine character.

Diagrams either are open or continuous. Diagrams of the last

type are based on analyses of continuous series of samples taken, for

example, at intervals not exceeding one centimeter. Diagrams of the

first type offer a less complete record of the fossil pollen flora because

of the greater intervals at which the samples are taken. The "
Lupen-

diagramme
"
by SCHROEDER (1930, pp. 26, 27) may be mentioned as

examples of continuous diagrams. It takes considerable time to elab-

orate such diagrams and mere irregularities, such as a local
"
over-

representation
"

of certain pollen types, may now and then influence

the general course of the pollen curves. Some of these drawbacks,
however, may be reduced or eliminated. It is thus sometimes possible
to procure a continuous peat pillar which is cut into pieces of suitable

size. These pieces are dried and reduced to a powder In this way,
the pollen grains are evenly apportioned, and the influence of local
"
over-representation

"
lessened. The ensuing analysis will thus provide

an average in the pollen flora, undisturbed by any irregularities.

It is not necessary to consider here the abundance of suggestions
and modifications which have appeared from time to time concerning

pollen diagrams. Most of them have been considered in a paper by
GAMS (1929). It will suffice to mention that, following a proposal by
VON POST (1924), the diagrams may be disintegrated ie, divided

into as many parts as there are pollen curves. (Several modifications

are of course possible) The ensuing detail diagrams consist of the

diagram area of each species ie, the area enclosed between the

zero-line and the pollen curve of the species in question. These areas

appear black in the illustrations and are arranged in a horizontal row,

appropriately in the same order as the sectors of a visual representa-
tion of a pollen spectrum (TEXTFIG 9) Diagrams of this type are not

very useful when making detailed comparisons, but they may be prof-

itably used in wider regional reviews of different diagram types, etc.

(examples in VON POST 1929) A modification has been proposed by
SEARS (1933), more recently this has been particularly clearly pre-
sented by RICHARDS (1938, p. 132). It implies the replacement of

the homogeneous diagram areas by horizontal lines, proportionate in

length to the percentages and drawn at those very levels where the

pollen species in question has been found Spore diagrams of trie same

type have been drawn by THIERGART (1937). In such diagrams (drawn
on paper with mm squares) both the number of samples analysed and
the exact percentages may be seen at a glance. TEXTFIGS. 140 and

6, finally, may serve as examples of good pollen diagrams illustrating

the pollen flora at different parts of a peat deposit. In the upper part
of TEXTFIG i^a is a section showing the stratigraphy of a bog in north-

ern Sweden; borings were taken as close as every fifth meter. In the

lower part of the figure is a diagram showing the composition of the

fossil pollen flora of peat samples from just above the subsoil. TEXT-
FIG. 146 is an ordinary diagram from the top to the bottom of the peat
at point 20 in the section TEXTFIG. 140. Diagrams of this kind are
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very helpful in a study of the evolution and growth of peat bogs. Thus
it is evident from TEXTFIGS. 140 and b that the formation of the peat
did not start contemporaneously in the different parts of the bog, in

some parts peat began to accumulate previous to the immigration of

the spruce, in other parts just at or even after that time To make
the diagram, TEXTFIG. 14^, more comprehensible a shaded tone has

been applied to those parts of the diagram which are enclosed between

the ordinate and the spruce pollen curve

The evidence furnished by pollen diagrams may often be substan-

tially corroborated and complemented by supplementary information,

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100%

TEXCFIGURE 146 POLLEN DIAC.RAU from point 20 in the section

STROM)

^a (from MALM~

sometimes in the form of special diagrams, relative to the occur-

rence in the peat of wood samples (cf. eg BERTSCH 1926), fruits and
seeds (cf. e.g. HESMER 1935, LUNDBLAD 1936, SELLING 1938, illustra-

tions of fruits and seeds are found in BERTSCH 1941), bud scales etc.

(HESMER lc.), and diatoms (papers by AARIO, FROMM, HALDEN,
HYYPPA,' LUNDQVIST, SUNUELIN, THOMASSON, and others, cited in

chapter XVI; cf. also the diagrams by M. FJAESTAD-FLORIN pub-
lished in SELLING I.e.}.

Isohylochrones and Isopollen Lines (Isopolls) : With a great
number of pollen diagrams from a certain area at hand, it is sometimes

profitable to transcribe and transfer important details to special maps
showing the regional distribution of the phenomena to which these
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details may be due. AUER (1933) has published a map of Tierra del

Fuego with a number of
"
isohylochrones ", or lines indicating the

position of the forest frontiers at different periods. Easily identifiable

layers of volcanic ash traceable from bog to bog all over the district

served as datum lines. Peat-lands with intercalated strata of volcanic

ash also occur in northwestern U. S. A. (Washington), Alaska, Kam-
tchatka, Japan, Iceland, etc. In these countries little or nothing has

been done so far along the lines suggested by AUER.
About fourteen years ago (when it was more customary than now

to adopt BLYTT'S and SERNANDER'S division of postglacial times into

the climatic phases pre-boreal, boreal, atlantic, sub-boreal, and sub-

atlantic using them also to indicate time) the author constructed a

series of maps indicating, in terms of these periods, the immigration
and presumed maximum occurrence of the main forest trees in extra-

Mediterranean Europe. In one map, e.g., data referring to the dis-

tributional movements of hornbeam were gathered. By inserting lines

separating areas invaded during the boreal period from those invaded

during the atlantic period, etc., an idea of the main distributional

tendencies was obtained. Evidently an advance from southeastern

Europe had occurred, following the Carpathians and continuing west-,

north-, and eastwards, even to places beyond the present area of the

hornbeam. These maps were compiled from data supplied by a great
number of pollen analysts, but they were never published since it was
felt that the age-determinations were too often uncertain.

From maps of this kind to maps with isopollen lines, or isopolls,

as drawn by SZAFER (1935), is but a short step. Isopolls are lines

referring to a certain period and drawn through places with equal

averages of pollen percentages. Thus the
"
sub-boreal

"
five per cent

Fagus isopoll separates areas with sub-boreal average beech-pollen

frequencies exceeding five per cent from areas where the corresponding

frequencies are less than five per cent. Among others, SZAFER has

drawn a series of maps showing the relative amounts of spruce pollen
in the post-glacial deposits of Poland. Subarctic layers yielding more
than two per cent spruce pollen have only been found in the north-

eastern and the southwestern corners of the country. In the former,
there is one isopoll, the 2 per cent line; in the later four, viz. the 2, 5,

10, and 20 per cent lines. Thus, the main spruce centre of that time

was probably situated in the mountains of the southeast. The later,

post-subarctic, development involves a gradual increase of the spruce

pollen frequencies and a gradual advance, both from north and south,
of the isopoll systems towards the Bug-Wistula line.

Uncritical readers may overrate the value of isopoll maps. It must

always be kept, in mind that such maps indicate nothing but figures

and often not the realities behind them. Even if the figures be aver-

ages, under certain conditions, they may mean something quite dif-

ferent than under other conditions. For example, five per cent of a

certain pollen type may indicate either dense or thin forests, depending
on climate, the direction of winds and a number of other factors. There

might even have been no forests at all at the corresponding isopoll,

since the tree pollen grains, particularly in countries with large open
areas, may have been produced in distant forests.
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Chapter XII

CORRELATIONS

Modern pollen analysis was primarily intended to make strati-

graphical correlations possible when other methods had failed. The

pollen grains would be used as guide fossils: ie., not the single grain,
but the pollen spectra, or groups of spectra, exhibited by the curves in

the pollen diagrams.
No investigator has done more along this line than has L. VON

POST. VON POST started from the assumption that two isochronous

beds ought to contain about the same pollen flora if they were not

situated too far apart from each other and if they were formed under

fairly similar conditions. In 1916, he made a correlation of two pro-
files of slightly humified Sphagnum peat, both in the same bog, but
situated about 250 m apart (cf VON POST 1918) This correlation was
founded on an almost identical course of the pollen curves of Fagus,

Quercelum mixtum, Pmus, and Betula. He also endeavoured (VON
POST 1916, p. 262) to correlate, with pollen statistics, part of an

Auwald-deposit with a stratigraphically undifferentiated raised-bog

peat about 730 m away LUNDQVIST (1920) correlated deposits sit-

uated 13 km from each other, and ERDTMAN (1921) showed that cor-

relations could readily be extended for more than 100 km In so

doing, a central bog was selected to serve as a prototype and its pollen

spectra, from surface to bottom, designed by numbers, e.g. 3, 6, 9, 12,

etc A level in neighbouring bogs was designed as level no. 2 if its

spectrum appeared to be somewhat younger than that of the pro-

totype level no. 3, respectively as level no 4 if it was considered to be

slightly older, etc. In this way, a system of about 100 isochronous

levels was established. In later investigations it has been customary
to refer the levels to certain pollen-statistical periods or time-zones:

in the Swedish late-quaternary deposits eleven, designated as I-XI,
and, if needed, these zones are subdivided and referred to as la, 16,

etc. (cf. VON POST 1925, NILSSON 1935).

Correlations of pollen diagrams may sometimes advantageously be

based on "
pollen limits ". While some pollen curves run through the

whole diagrams, others have a lower or an upper limit or both. VON
POST (1918) has studied several lower limits: viz

,
the combined Alnus-

Ulmus-Tiha-Corylus-po\\en limit, a palaeofloristic guide level coin-

ciding with the period immediately preceding the maximum extension

of the Ancylus Lake, the ()wm;ws-pollen limit, which is less sharply
defined and corresponding approximately to the time immediately
following the Ancylus maximum, and, finally, the Fagus-Picea-po\\en
limit. This limit is discussed more thoroughly and is partly recognized
as an empirical limit, or the level at which the said pollen species be-

gin to occur in a frequency amounting to at least i per cent, partly
as a rational limit, or the level where a steady increase of the Fagus-
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and Picea-pollen frequencies begins. An exposition of the mathe-
matical aspect of the calculation of empirical pollen limits has been

given by ORDING (19340).
As described above, correlations are exclusively pollen-statistical

and should, if possible, be supported and supplemented by evidence

derived from other branches of science such as palaeoclimatology,

geochronology and other geological disciplines, archaeology, etc.

Palaeoclimatology (recurrency levels) : In bog investigations,

geological and climatological points of view are often inseparable.

Thus, the pioneer work of BLYTT (cf. e.g. BLYTT 1876) and SERNANDER

(cf. e.g. SERNANDER 1910) was a result of combined stratigraphical
and palaeo-climatological investigations. Since their work, it has been

customary, at least so far as extra-mediterranean Europe is concerned,
to adopt the division of the post-glacial period into the climatic phases:

Pre-Boreal, Boreal, Atlantic, Sub-Boreal, and Sub-Atlantic, using them
also to indicate periods of time. While the retention of these terms to

denote the type of climate prevailing at different times is convenient,
too rigid a use is not desirable, since the increasing volume of evidence

shows more and more plainly that the story is in some respects simpler,
and in other respects more complex than this fivefold division would

suggest. Taking VON POST'S threefold scheme of amelioration, opti-

mum, and deterioration as a basis, GRANLUND'S (1932) work in Sweden
has demonstrated the possibility of superimposing upon this ground-
work a number of smaller climatic cycles. He has discovered and
dated in the raised bogs of south and central Sweden five so-called

recurrence levels (Swedish: rekurrens-ytor, abbreviated RY), each

marking a stage at which the moss has again started to grow luxuriantly
after a period of retardation due probably to dryness. Of these five,

RY III, the junction between Sub-Boreal and Sub-Atlantic times,
has usually been considered the most important one, and that which
could be seen so strikingly in many raised-bogs of northwestern Eu-

rope. Similarly, in the bogs of Norwegian coastal districts ORDING

(19346) has found evidence of three dry phases since the transition

between the Sub-Boreal and Sub-Atlantic. In bogs in Shropshire,

England, there are also signs of comparable phenomena (HARDY 1939).
As the recurrence levels are held to be contemporary in wide areas,

they may be readily used for correlating purposes, thus checking any
correlations made in other ways.

Besides the recurrency levels, there are several other palaeoclima-

tological features, which, although usually of a more local bearing,
also may afford important evidence in connection with pollen analysis
and help us penetrate to the very core of the problems.

Geology and Archaeology: In formerly glaciated districts, correla-

tions may be made with interglacial epochs and their substages as well

as with the consecutive stages of the postglacial period. Laminated

clays may sometimes yield pollen, primary as well as secondary (cf.

p. 202), and provide in this way the means of introducing an exact geo-

chronological time-scale into vegetation history (cf. SANDEGREN 1924,
FROMM 1938).
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Correlations may be further established with eustatic changes of

sea-level, as shown by intramarine deposits, submerged peats, etc.;

with isostatic changes of level; and with those intricate situations

which may result as a consequence of eustatic and isostatic movements

taking place contemporaneously.
In countries which have been endowed by a generous nature with

peat bogs or other polleniferous deposits, pollenanalytical notices

sometimes slip over the confines of the scientific periodicals and appear
in the daily newspapers. As a rule the object of such notices is to

inform the public about the dating of prehistoric objects. It is only
natural, therefore, that pollen analysis, in the layman's opinion, seems

to be more or less an aide-de-camp to archaeology, to be called upon
whenever a dating of some article found in peat is required

Even though a pollen analyst considers himself capable of attribut-

ing a certain age to an object found in peat, the determination is

almost never a direct one. On the contrary, the analyst has to rely
on the chronology relative or absolute of archaeology itself, and
to correlate this chronology with certain spectra or phases in the pollen

diagrams. An object which cannot be dated by the archaeological

experts but which occurs at a level with a characteristic pollen spectrum
may thus nevertheless be dated. It is not always necessary to collect

peat samples at the very place where the find was made, since crevices

and fissures in the object itself may yield sufficient peat for an ordinary

pollen analysis. Thus, the cleaning of archaeological objects may
sometimes destroy their only chance of ever being dated.

Although technically accurate, pollen-analytical evidence in dat-

ings may be misleading They provide more or less exaggerated max-
imum figures in cases where the object has sunk through the surface

of the preserving deposit into older layers (cf ODUM 1920). A wooden
anchor loaded with a heavy stone, as used by the Vikings, may have

ultimately come to rest in clay deposited thousands of years previous
to the Viking age. The object may even have been forced down into

older layers The pollen flora in peat adhering to a wooden shoe of

comparatively modern pattern, encountered in a bog in southern Swe-

den, thus turned out to be approximately 8000 years old As for ob-

jects not directly deposited in bogs but, in the course of time, buried

under more recent peat, only the minimum age can be ascertained by
means of pollen analysis.

The literature on pollen-analytical datings of archaeological finds is

very varied For northwestern Europe, the following papers may be

consulted: JESSEN 1920, 1935, SUNDELIN 1922, VON POST 1925, THOM-
SON 1928, BERTSCH 1928, 1931, ISBERG 1930, THOMASSON 1934, CLARK

1936, SCHUTRUMPF 1935, GROSS 1937, I 93^ *939> e^c -
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Chapter XIII

OUTPUT AND DISSEMINATION OF POLLEN

The previous chapters have dealt chiefly with practical aspects of

pollen analysis, such as the collecting of peat and pollen samples,
identification of pollen grains, etc In this and the two following chap-
ters some of the theoretical fundamentals of pollen analysis will be

discussed* output and dissemination of pollen (the present chapter);
what may happen to the grains after settling (differential buoyancy
and surface receptivity, pollen flora of surface samples, etc.) Chapter
XV presents some features of the background against which fossil

pollen grains must be considered in order that they may be correctly
rated and interpreted

Pollen Production: Recently it has been the ambition of several

scientists, particularly POHL (19330, b, 19370, ^)> to replace subjective
estimations of the pollen output from different plants by objective
calculations. Although as yet no formulae are able to indicate accu-

rately the relation between a pollen spectrum and the plants that pro-
duced the pollen grains, such calculations are of great interest in the

theory of pollen statistics

The pollen output is computed by emptying the thecae, suspending
the grains in water and counting all grains of a fixed portion of the

suspension (POHL 19370) Alternatively, ilowers, inflorescences, etc
,

collected immediately before the opening of the anthers, may be

macerated by means of suitable chemicals, dissolving all but the exines

of the pollen grains (cf ERDTMAN 1938). The exines are then counted

by aid of a counting chamber.
Here follow some of the figures slightly rounded off given by

POHL:
Pollen output per stamen: Rumex acetosa 30000, Secale cereale

19000, Fraxinus excelsior 12500, Acer platanoides i ooo, Calluna

vulgaris 500 (tetrads).

Pollen output per flower. Gymnosperms (male strobili) : Pinus

nigra i 480 ooo, Picea excelsa 590.000 (the output may vary widely

according to the size of the strobilus; thus in one strobilus ERDTMAN
found 605 ooo pollen grains, in another i 800 ooo), Juniperus communis

400.000 (ERDTMAN), Pinus montana 300000, Pinus sihestris 158000;
in Abies alba the output per strobilus may be much less than in Picea

excelsa (a single observation from a cultivated tree from near

Stockholm gave a number of 150000 grains). Angiosperms: Rumex
acetosa 180 ooo, Secale cereale 57.000, Tilia cordata 43.500, Quercus

sessiliflora 41.200, Fagus silvatica 12.000, Acer platanoides 8000,
Calluna vulgaris 4.400 (tetrads).

Pollen output per inflorescence: Pinus nigra 22.500.000, Pinus

montana 7.500.000, Pinus silvestris 5.775.000; Acer pseudoplatanus
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25.cxDO.ooo, Betula pubescent 6.000.000 (ERDTMAN), Betula verrucosa

5.450.000, Alnus glutinosa 4.445.000, Corylus avellana 3.930.000, Quercus
robur 1.250.000 (ERDTMAN), Quercus sessiliflora 555.000, Fagus silvatica

175.000; herbs: Rumex acetosa 393.000.000, Typha angustifolia

174.000.000, Secale cereale 4.250.000.
Pollen output of ten year old branch systems (millions): Pinus

silvestris 346, Acer pseudoplatanus 336, Alnus sibirica 302, Corylus
avellana 244, Pinus nigra 120, Betula verrucosa 118, Quercus sessiliflora

in, Picea excelsa 107, Carpinus betulus 95, Tilia cordata 89, Pinus
montana 52, Fagus silvatica 28.

Total pollen output in millions of grains (relative values equal to

the product of the average pollen output of ten year old branch systems
and the number of cubic metres of branches and stems, less than 7

cm in diameter, from pure and high grade stands, 100 by 100 m):
Pinus silvestris 12 500, Picea excelsa n.ooo, Acer pseudoplatanus 10.41 5,,

Alnus 6.950 (calculation based on A. glutinosa and A. sibirica; cf.

POHL, /.c., footnote p. 417), Carpinus betulus 5.900, Corylus avellana

5.600, Tilia cordata 5.600, Betula verrucosa 5 570, Quercus sessiliflora

3.500, Fagus silvatica 2.050.

Total pollen output, expressed in millions of grains, for a period
of fifty years [calculation as above under "

Total pollen output
"

and with due consideration to any intervals between the years of

blossom; figures in brackets give the output in terms of the pollen

output of Fagus silvatica (assumed to be equal to i)]: Alnus 362.720

(17.7), Pinus silvestris 322.750 (15.8), Tilia cordata 280.490 (13.7),

Corylus avellana 280.450 (13 7), Betula verrucosa 278.480 (13 6), Picea

excelsa 274.750 (13.4), Carpinus betulus 144.700 (7.7), Pinus montana

59.260 (2.9), Quercus sessiliflora 34.410 (1.6), Fagus silvatica 20.450

(i.o).

The pollen output may also be expressed as the total number of

grains to the square meter of soil. This involves calculation of the

area of the projection of the tree or shrub on the ground, followed by a
determination of the actual number of flowers or inflorescences. Calcu-

lated in this way, the number of millions of pollen grains per square
meter is, according to POHL, in Calluna vulgaris 4060, Alnus glutinosa

2160, Secale cereale 1270, Corylus avellana 965, Carpinus betulus 710,
Fraxinus excelsior 118.

If these figures and those previously quoted are to be correlated

with the actual occurrence of the pollen-producing species, several

circumstances which cannot be dealt with here must be considered.

They include, among others, the proportion of male and female in-

dividuals in dioecious plants and the prolonged intervals between the

years of flowering encountered in marginal districts of the potential
area of distribution for any given species. To these considerations

may be added such extremely complex factors as the connection between
the pollen production and the status of the forests, their age, density,

exposure, etc.

In a wider sense than has hitherto been the case, pollen statistics

ought to be carried out parallel with quantitative seed and fruit

analyses. In this connection, figures illustrating the ratio between the

number of pollen grains and the number of ovules, capable of devel-
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opment, would be of a certain interest. To each ovule in Corylus avel-

lana there are some 2.550.000 pollen grains, in Fagus sihatica 637.000,
in Acer pseudoplatanus 94.000, in Secale cereale 57.000, in Tilia cordata

43.500, in Betula verrucosa 6.700 (POHL lc.).

Weight of Pollen Grains: Pollen grains, as a rule, are very hy-

groscopic and their absolute weight therefore varies with the amount
of moisture contained. TABLE 10, first column, shows, according to

POHL (19376), the average absolute weight per single pollen grain

(dried over 90 per cent sulphuric acid) for a dozen species.

By computing the average volumes of the grains, POHL has also

been able to supply figures illustrating the specific gravity of air-dried

pollen (TAB. 10, column 2). As a rule the volumes were ascertained

from measurements of grains suspended in 50 per cent alcohol. The
volumes, obtained in this way, are considered to be almost identical

with those of air-dried grains (TAB. 10, column 3). On absorbing water,
the specific gravity changes slightly, decreasing in grains with a specific

gravity in air-dried condition exceeding i, increasing in the others.

Rate of Sinking: The fourth column, TAB. 10, gives the theo-

retical rate of sinking of the pollen grains in air. These values have
been calculated by POHL, using the figures in the second and third

columns. These values, as a rule, are somewhat less than the empirical

figures obtained from experiments conducted by BODMER (1922),
KNOLL (1932, and in REMPE, 1937), FIRBAS-REMPE (1936), and DYA-
KOWSKA (1937). The figures within brackets in the fourth column
are the extreme values found by these authors In addition the fol-

lowing empirical values in cm/sec, may be mentioned Abies pedinata

38.71 (DYAKOWSKA), Larix polonica 12.29 (id.), L. decidua 9 9 (KNOLL),
12.5-220 (BODMER), Secale cereale 6088 (id), Carpinus betulus 45-
6 79 (DYAKOWSKA, KNOLL), 2.2-2.9 (BODMER), Pinus cembra 4.46

(DYAKOWSKA), Ulmus glabra and Tilia cordata 3 24 (id.), T. platy-

phyllus 3 2 (KNOLL), Salix caprea 2.16 (DYAKOWSKA), Alnus mridis

1.7 (KNOLL).
As to the theory of pollen analysis, too much importance should not

be attached to these figures. This has been stressed particularly by
FIRBAS and REMPE (1936) A vertical air current, rising at a speed of

2 m per second, would, in fifteen minutes, reach an altitude of 1800 m,
carrying Corylus pollen 1782 m (rate of fall about 2 cm per second) and
Larix pollen 1638 m if we assume that the average rate of fall is 16 cm
per second.

The rate at which the grains fall is, of course, closely dependent
on how much water they contain. The hygroscopicity may vary from

species to species Detailed investigations do not seem to have been
made yet in which these factors have received due consideration

The Extent of Dissemination by Wind: Although exact informa-

tion concerning the dissemination of pollen grains and spores is diffi-

cult to obtain, there is available considerable evidence showing that

they can be transported for very great distances HESSELMAN (1919)

exposed plates to trap pollen on lightships in the Gulf of Bothnia.

The experiments were carried on from 24th May to 26th June 1918.
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In one of the ships, 30 km off the coast, 103,037 pollen grains were

trapped. This makes an average per square millimeter of about 16.2

grains of which 7 were Picea, 6.8 Betula, and 2.4 Pinus. In the other,

55 km off the coast, 56,075 grains were trapped, averaging 8.8 per
square millimeter (4.1 Picea, 3.6 Betula, i.i Pinus).

In 1919, identical experiments were performed by MALMSTROM
(cf. MALMSTROM 1923) at Degero Stormyr in a densely wooded part of

northern Sweden. Picea pollen comprised a fairly great share of the

grains trapped during the week preceding the first opening of the male
strobili of the spruce. MALMSTROM inferred that this pollen had been
carried from southern Sweden, a distance of approximately 700-1000
km.

Evidence of long-distance dissemination has also been produced by
peat investigations. In seven peat samples from the Faroe Islands

JESSEN and RASMUSSEN (1922) found 17 pollen grains of Alnm,
Betula, Corylus, Pinus, and Tilia, i.e. trees which do not grow in the

islands at the present day and which presumably never have done so

during postglacial times It is suggested, therefore, that the pollen

grains have been carried by the wind from Scotland (about 420 km),
Norway (585 km) or, as far as the birch pollen is concerned, from
Iceland (430 km).

Considerable interest has been aroused by the fact that pollen

grains of Tilia, an entomophilous tree, have been found not only in the

Faroes but also in other places far outside of its actual area of dis-

tribution, such as the Shetland Islands (ERDTMAN), Novaya Zemlya
(KUDRJASCHOW), and Petsamo (AARIO). Suspicion has been aroused,

although, as it seems, without any reason, that these grains have been

produced by a species having pollen grains essentially like those of Tilia.

In peat collected in the Chatham Islands, more than 700 km east

of New Zealand, pollen grains of Podocarpus and Dacrydium formed
about 1-5 per cent of all pollen grains counted, although nowadays
conifers do not occur in these islands (ERDTMAN 1924). A peat sample
from southwestern Greenland contained a total of about 28,000 tree

pollen grains per gram (calculated on the dry-weight basis) of which

355 were conifer pollen. Most of these were referred to Picea mariana,
said to be the dominant tree in Labrador There were also many
grains of Pinus banksiana. None of these trees is native to Green-

land, and it may be safely assumed that these pollen grains have been
carried by the wind from the continent of America- i.e., for a distance

of 1000 km or more (ERDTMAN 1936).
This does not, however, constitute a proof of the idea which

formerly was widely held, that the winged conifer pollen travels further

than that of the angiospermous trees On the contrary, conclusive

evidence has been produced which discounts the assumption that the

winged conifer pollen is particularly liable to over-representation by
long-distance wind transport (cf. TAB 10, p. 178) From measurements
of the rate of fall of the pollen grains, it appears that although the

air sacs do have a large effect, it is offset by the large size of the conifer

grains, so that the conifers show somewhat higher rates of sinking than

some angiospermous species, such as birch and alder. The known cases

of very high values of conifer pollen in unwooded regions may thus be
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attributed to other causes such as great local preponderance of conifer

woods in adjacent regions.
In order to obtain an idea of the absolute amount of pollen grains

disseminated by the winds across the seas, pollen grains were trapped
by means of vacuum cleaners during a voyage from Gothenburg to

New York 2pth May to 7th June 1937 (ERDTMAN 1937). The chief

results are shown in the map, TEXTFIG. 15, and in the table under-

neath. The map shows the route followed, the dates, the direction and
the velocity of the wind at every sixth hour, the distance from the

nearest land, and the numbers of the filter bags exposed (Roman figures;

the pollen grains were caught in bags of filter paper which later were

chemically dissolved and the pollen grains isolated by centrifugation).
Filled track indicates when the vacuum cleaners were operated, and open
track when they were not in operation, owing to bad weather

The absolute number of pollen grains and spores (spores of mosses

and fungi excepted) per 100 cubic metres of air declines from 18.0

in section I (the North Sea) to 0.7 in section III (mid-ocean), rises to

6.0 off Newfoundland, falls to 3.5 south of Nova Scotia, and finally

rises to 15.0 off the coast of New England. These figures may be

contrasted with the very rough average of 18,000 pollen grains per 100

cubic metres of air obtained from experiments conducted from the ist

April to ist June 1937 on the top of the water tower in Vasteras,
about no km west of Stockholm and 70 m above sea-level

Fairly well defined pollen rains were encountered on three occasions

(heavy figures in the table): in the North Sea on the 3oth May
(Pinus), in section V 250-660 km off Newfoundland 4th June (Alnus
viridis and Cyperaceae), and in the section VII 220-300 km off the

coasts of Nova Scotia and Massachusetts 6th June (Gramineae, Plan-

tago, Rumex).

Stray pollen grains of Alnus viridis, forerunners of the alder pollen
rain mentioned, were found in section IV, more than 650 km from the

nearest land. Other pollen grains of undoubted American origin in-

clude Carya, Juglans, and Fraxinus. They were caught in section VI,
about 300 km south of Nova Scotia. In section VII pollen grains of

Carya, Ilex (or Nemopanthes), Juglans, and spores of Osmunda were

gathered. Remarkable is the presence in section II roughly midway
between Iceland and Ireland during strong western and northwestern

winds not only of pollen grains of trees and shrubs (Alnus, Betula,

Corylus, Juniperus, Myrica, Picea, Pinus, Populus, Quercus, Salix,

Tilia, Ulmus) but also of pollen grains of herbs (Chenopodiaceae, Cruci-

ferae, Cyperaceae, Ericaceae, Gramineae, Plantago, Umbelliferae, Urtica)

and of spores (Dryopteris and Lycopodium clavatum). However, some
of these may be due to contamination. It is extremely improbable
that the amount of pollen grains and spores due to contamination

should exceed the figures supplied in the lowest row of the table, viz.

the maximum number of pollen grains and spores found in any filter

during the return journey from New York to Gothenburg. Thus it is

extremely probable that pollen grains of Betula and Pinus, Quercus
and Salix, as well as of certain sedges and grasses are carried in great

quantities by the wind for more than 1000 kilometers into the middle

of the ocean. It is but natural that during a couple of hours the



TKXTFIGURE 15 MAP OF THE ROUTE FOLLOWED With the dates, the direction

and velocity of the vund at every sixth hour, the numbers of the filterbags exposed (Roman

figures) and the distance from nearest land (in kilometers) Filled track, vacuum cleaners

operated, open track, vacuum cleaners not in operation The table below gives the pollen

grains and spores found in the seven sections

Beside* the pollen grains and tpores enumerated in this table there were found a few pollen grain* and spores of a number

of other tpecies, e g Carpimis (i pollen in section II). Jurupenu, Picea. Populua, CaryophylUceae, Compositae. Crudferae. Urn-

belliferae, Urtka, Dryopteris, d Equisetum, Lycopodium davatum and selago, mosses and Uredinae

') this filter was exposed on both sides of the Greenwich meridian for sue hours in all

*) spores of mosses and fungi are not included

') pollen grains of some shrubs are, resp may be. included
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vacuum cleaners could catch only a few such grains. A dispersal of

this kind over wide areas, however, seems, as mentioned above, to

account fully for the presence of pollen grains of conifers in Greenland

for example and has to be considered when studying the pollen flora

of tundra deposits and peats of distant lands.

A great number of experiments and observations besides those re-

ferred to above may easily be quoted. As a rule, however, they are

not primarily concerned with pollen statistics and, in any case, do not

afford new problems of any principal bearing. Nor is it necessary to

deal more exhaustively with investigations of the vertical distribution

of pollen grains and spores in the air by trapping on plates exposed in

airplanes at different altitudes. Such investigations, incidentally,

have revealed the attack of rust on Canadian crops due to windblown

spore infection from the south, and rust spores have been found as

high as 5000 m (STAKMAN 1923). In the free atmosphere at least

up to 2000 m no evident segregation takes place in spite of wide

range in size, weight, etc., among pollen grains (FIRBAS and REMPE

1936). This seems to be a particularly interesting fact tending to show
that calculations of the transportability, rate of sinking, etc., among
pollen grains, although of theoretical interest, are as yet of less im-

portance as far as practical pollen analysis is concerned, than the study,
season after season, of the pollen grains settling on the surface of bogs
and of how they are successively incorporated in the peat.

Several suggestions have been made as to the classification of the

various components of the pollen rains on a basis of transport distance.

ERDTMAN (1921) denned the long distance component as grains carried

by the wind at least 150-200 km. RUDOLPH and FIRBAS (1927) con-

sidered the same component as consisting of grains carried more than

20 km; whilst the distant component was comprised by grains trans-

ported 10-20 km, and the local component any grains carried less

than 10 km. A third classification has been proposed by HESMER
(1933). Distinction is here made between the bog tree component
from trees growing on the bog, the marginal component from trees

on mineral soils around the bog, the regional component from the region

up to 500 m from the bog, but excluding the margin, the distant com-

ponent from 500 m to 10 km and, finally, the long distance component
from > 10 km. In most cases, it will be a difficult task to estimate or

determine which components are present in any particular sample.
Evidence of this may come not only from the pollen data themselves

but also from megascopic fossils, the stratification of the deposit, and

knowledge of its development, topography, etc.

Absolute Pollen Frequency of the Air: The absolute pollen fre-

quency of the air may be defined as the total number of pollen grains
in one cubic metre of air. This number can be ascertained in several

ways, e.g. by means of vacuum cleaners, trapping the atmospherical

dust, including the pollen grains, in bags of filter paper. Such experi-
ments have recently been performed in Vasteras. The amount of

air passing through the vacuum cleaner per minute was calculated to

average 0.93 cubic metre by means of a measuring tube provided with a

Pitot tube, placed on the exhaust side of the cleaner. The dynamic
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pressure in the measuring tube was taken with a differential manometer.
The measuring arrangement had been calibrated with the assistance of

a normal meter whereby the air volume flowing through was taken as

the function of the dynamic pressure in the measuring tube. With the

help of the calibration graph thus obtained and readings taken from
time to time of the manometer, the total volume of the air-flow could

be easily ascertained. After filtering the air (usually for 24 hours

constantly), the filter bag was taken out of the machine, folded, and

put in a glass jar with ground stopper. Twenty grams of dried and

powdered calcium chloride tied up in filter paper was put into each jar
to absorb the moisture.

In the laboratory each filter was transferred to a glass beaker and
soaked with a mixture of 15 cc glacial acetic acid and 15 cc acetic

anhydride. In a smaller beaker were mixed 45 cc acetic anhydride,

15 cc glacial acetic acid, and 7 cc concentrated sulphuric acid (slowly
added in a narrow jet). After stirring with a glass rod, the reaction

mixture was poured on the filter which had just been soaked in the

manner described; the filter was then dissolved within five minutes

(emergent parts were pressed down into the fluid, when some part of

the filter heated too rapidly during the dissolution indicated by the

appearance of a brownish colour the part in question was swiftly
broken up with the aid of the glass rod and the pieces were equally
distributed in the fluid).

After the dissolution of the filter paper, the pollen grains, spores,
etc

,
were separated from the yellow-reddish fluid by centrifuging.

After decanting, a second acetolysis, as described on p. 27, was usually
carried out in order to attain total dissolution of any remaining cellu-

lose fibers. After centrifuging and decanting the sediment was sus-

pended in acetone, transferred to a copper centrifuge tube, and treated

with hydrofluoric acid Finally, the sediment was suspended in dilute

glycerine (a fixed quantity, e g. 3 cc) and o i cc of the suspension
transferred to a counting chamber The transfer was made by means
of a Hensen "

Stempel pipette
"

(from Schweder, Kiel) The counting
chamber was specially made by Leitz, Wetzlar It takes even the

biggest pollen grains and at the same time allows the use of high powers.
It is o 075 mm deep and is provided with four grooves. The pollen-

bearing drop is deposited in the area between the two central grooves
and a cover glass is gently laid over the drop. When the clamping
screws have been applied, the fluid fills the central area, the central

grooves, and the area between the central and the marginal grooves.

Only the pollen grains in the large central area are counted. The
method described is undoubtedly rather intricate as so many different

steps are involved. It should be mentioned, however, that other pro-
cedures have been considered and tried.

The simplest and at the same time most inexpensive way would
be to hydrolyse the filters with sulphuric acid. The time required for

transferring the cellulose into water-soluble products is, however, rather

long. During this time, the pollen grains are altered by swelling and

by partial or even more radical destruction. This method is, therefore,

impractical.
The pollen grains in the air can also be caught using an alternative
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method. The filter bag is exchanged for a series of perforated metal

plates smeared with glycerine. When the air is drawn through this

apparatus, the particles stick to the plates. The apparatus is washed
and the pollen-bearing dust concentrated by centrifuging. In this

case the chemical treatment is very easy, but the cleaning of the ap-

paratus oilers considerable difficulty, and it is difficult to avoid con-

taminations On the other hand a filter bag is exchanged for another

in a few seconds.

The modern conimeter constructed by the Zeiss company (cf.

LOBNER 1937) works according to similar principles, but does not seem
to be of much use in connection with pollen investigations. It has

many forerunners, e.g. the aeroscope invented by POUCHET and the

aeroconiscope of MADDOX. A modification of the former was used by
MIQUEL in his calculations of the amount of dust, pollen, etc., in the

air over different parts of Paris (cf. POUCHET 1859, MADDOX 1870,

MIQUEL 1883).
Further notes on aerobiological techniques are found in the recent

paper
"
Techniques for appraising air-borne populations of microor-

ganisms, pollen, and insects
"

(Phytopathology, vol. XXXI, 1941,

201-225), edited by the Committee on Apparatus in Aerobiology, Na-
tional (U.S ) Research Council. Cf. also WODEHOUSE 1942.
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Chapter XIV

SURFACE SAMPLES

Composition of Pollen Rains : Although principally of biological

interest, investigations like those by POHL, described in the previous

chapter, are of value also for the theory of pollen statistics. Yet, it

seems still more important to obtain some idea of the total amount of

pollen grains, not of the tree pollen only, settling per square unit in

the periods of one summer, one year, or a series of years. Recent in-

vestigations with this aim have been carried out in the U. S. A. by
DUKE and DURHAM (1928), WODEHOUSE (1935), ROSENDAHL, ELLIS,
and DAHL (1940) and in Switzerland by LUDI and VARESCHI (1936).
FEINBERG and BERNSTEIN (1940) have reviewed the literature in this

field

The investigations by DUKE and DURHAM were carried out in

Kansas City, Missouri, during 1927. Pollen plates were made each day
by smearing a thin layer of white petrolatum on an ordinary glass
slide and exposing it to the air for 24 hours. Three inches above the

slide was a cover, large enough to protect it from the rain. A total of

41,643 pollen grains were counted. This means a pollen sedimentation
of about 11,755 grains per year per sq. cm (32 grains per day per sq.

cm). Out of the 11,755 grains, more than half, or 6300, come from rag-
weeds (all species); noo from Quercus; 970 from Ulmus; 490 from

Fraxinus; 330 from timothy and redtop, 325 from bluegrass and or-

chard; 305 from Juglans; 105 from box elder; while the rest (1830)
were classed as

"
miscellaneous

"

WODEHOUSE trapped grains by exposing microscope slides coated

with glycerine jelly. (A similar technique, incidentally, was tried in

America as early as in the sixties; cf. SALISBURY, Amer. Journ. Sci.

Arts, Sept. 1867). The experiments were carried out in the city of

Yonkers, N Y., from the middle of March to the middle of October

1932. The region about Yonkers is comparatively well wooded, with

oak as the predominant tree The results obtained are expressed in a

graph, somewhat rounded off to eliminate diurnal fluctuations. Among
other things the graph shows that grains of Juniperus were the first

to be caught on the slides in the springtime. Pollen grains of Ulmus

americana, which is abundant in the region, were represented through-
out the month of April, the maximum frequency (number of grains

caught per i sq. cm during 24 hours) being 20 The birch pollen season

lasted from May i to about June ro (maximum frequency 70) ,
the

oak pollen season from the middle of May to the middle of June, the

maximum frequency of the oak pollen, 370, was greater than that of any
other plant. Many pollen grains of herbs were trapped, particularly

pollen of grasses (May-September; maximum number 45) and Am-
brosia (season two months, beginning about August 10; maximum
number 85).
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The experiments by LUDI and VARESCHI were conducted at different

altitudes near Davos. The grains were trapped in dishes filled with
dilute glycerine. After treatment with 10 per cent KOH, centrifuging,

etc., the approximate number of grains per day per square unit was
calculated. At Davos Platz, approximately 1500 m above sea level

and surrounded by spruce forests attaining their upper limit at about

1950 m, a few grains (less than o.oi per sq. cm and day) were recovered

during the winter. They may have been carried there by the wind
from the trees, houses, rocks, or any other place not covered by snow.

The highest figures for the period May-August 1935 (averages for

periods of ten days) were considerably lower than those obtained by
WODEHOUSE: viz. 2 tree pollen and 10 grains of grasses and sedges per

day per sq. cm.

Experiments have also been performed in Germany by F. BERTSCH

(1935). The grains were trapped on microscope slides, i sq. cm of

which was smeared with glycerine. During 61 days between 23rd
March and i5th July 1933, 1396 grains, i.e., about 23 grains per sq.
cm per day, were trapped at Ravensburg, Wurttemberg Sixty-nine

per cent of these came from Picea, which makes up about 63 per cent

of the forests in the district, and 9 per cent from Fagus, supposed to

form about 12 per cent of the forests. The following figures were
obtained for other trees (areal index within brackets): Pinus 8 (7),

Betida 4 (i), Abies 3 (12), Carpinus 2 (i), Ulmus 2 (i), Alnus i (2),

and Quercus 0.5 (2). Stray grains caught a considerable time before or

after the proper flowering time are regarded as proofs of long distance

pollen transportation However, we should hardly be justified in

endorsing this opinion, since these grains may be local once depos-

ited, then whirled up, and, finally, redeposited.
A close study of the results of these and other experiments (cf. e.g

MADE and STROHMEYER 1937) tends to show that pollen sedimenta-

tion in areas as small as one sq cm, or one sq. dm, may be very vary-

ing. This has also been shown by OVERBECK (1928) in a study of the

pollen flora m the tips of growing Sphagna The water was simply

squeezed out from the mosses and the pollen grains condensed with

the centrifuge Some regularity could be traced, although, as a whole,
the percentages were rather irregular Thus owing presumably to

prevailing westerly winds birch pollen was more frequent in sam-

ples collected eastward of a birch grove than m samples gathered to

the westward.

In order to obtain a tolerably objective idea of the composition of

the pollen rain settling, e.g. on the surface of a bog, it would be neces-

sary to investigate the pollen sedimentation of a large number of

sample areas Another method, tried tentatively by the author, is

based on the assumption that the composition and amount of pollen
sediment in a certain area is proportionate to the composition and
amount of pollen grains in the air above the area in question. By
trapping the pollen grains by means of vacuum cleaners, it would be

possible to record continuously the pollen flora per cubic meter of the

air. Uninterrupted drift is secured by enclosing the vacuum cleaners

in special cases made from iron plate to prevent any interference from

rain and larger objects such as leaves, insects, etc. The vacuum cleaner
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is placed vertically within the casing with the inlet upwards and the

outlet downwards. The amount of air sucked through per minute is

calculated by means of a manometer installed in a box attached to the

casing. The whole apparatus, or
"
aerosole collector ", is about 150

cm high, its weight about 70 kg. It is fastened to a heavy concrete

square holding it in position even in high winds. If the motor in a

vacuum cleaner is worked continuously for weeks it must be over-

hauled, or even exchanged, once a month. The atmospheric dust is

trapped in bags of filter paper, which are later chemically dissolved

and treated as described on p. 183.
Each bag is exposed for 24 hours, or for a somewhat longer or

shorter period, according to the circumstances. The apparatus does

not record any dust carried directly down by rain drops, hailstones, or

snowflakes. The approximate amount of such dust could, however,
be easily ascertained from a complementary investigation. Microscope
slides may be exposed in order to find out the relation between their

catch and that of the aerosole collector.

The first experiments with vacuum cleaners were made between
Christmas 1936 and New Year's Day 1937. Practically all tree pollen

types even TUia of Swedish peats, were obtained, some of them
in considerable numbers. There were also several grains of corn pollen,

easily recognized by their large size (cf. PLATE II, FIG. 18). Their

presence was correlated with the fact that several corn plants had flowered

in the autumn in a garden about 100 m away. Incidentally there was
no snow during the time the experiment was on. It seems probable,

therefore, that the major part of the grains had been whirled up to-

gether with dust from roofs, streets, bare fields, etc., and then trapped
when they were settling again.

The knowledge of the composition of the pollen rains would be sub-

stantially promoted by pollen-analytical investigations of seasonally

deposited sediments such as certain banded clays or different kinds of

gyttja (ooze) with a microzonal structure (cf. papers by B. W. PER-
FILIEV in Ber. Biol. Borodin- Station, vol. V, 1927, Verhandl. Int. Ver.

Limnologie, vol. IV, 1929, p. 107, and vol. V, 1931, p. 298). Such

investigations would make it possible to trace pollen rains, preserved in

the sediments, from decade to decade, even from year to year. So far,

almost nothing has been accomplished along this extremely important
and interesting line.

Flotation and Water Transport: The winged conifer pollen differs

considerably from angiosperm pollen in its powers of flotation, and,
where present in considerable amounts, forms more or less conspicuous
"
Seebluten ". Winds and currents carrying the surface water to the

shore would tend to raise the conifer pollen percentage in the shore

deposits compared with those which form in the centre of the lake.

This tendency, however, is not a regular one, since pollen washed
ashore is often destroyed within a short time. As a rule, flotation does
not constitute any serious source of error in pollen analysis. This may
be indicated by comparing pollen spectra from sediments with those

of contemporaneously formed peats (cf. e.g. ERDTMAN 1921, MALM-
STROM 1923, LUNDQVIST 1924, STARK 1927, SCHMITZ 1930, WASMUND
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1931). LUDI (1939) points out that this may hold good even if the

sediments come from deep lakes, as demonstrated by a study of the

pollen flora of postglacial marls in Lake Geneva (160-1000 m off

the shore; depths ranging from 6 to 39 m).
In order to ascertain the buoyancy of pine pollen, POHL (1933)

carried out the following experiment. He kept pine pollen grains for

four years in water to which some formaline had been added. After

that time, almost all grains were still floating in spite of the fact that

the suspension had been thoroughly shaken from time to time. On the

other hand much pine pollen has been recovered from water samples
from different depths in the North Sea in connection with plankton
investigations (GRAN 1912). These facts seem to be somewhat con-

flicting Critical investigations, including direct comparison between
subaerial and subaquatic pollen sedimentation, seem to be necessary
in order to reconcile the somewhat contradictory evidence hitherto re-

ported

Experiments should also be made in order to calculate the exact

amounts of pollen carried by rivers into lake- and flood-plain deposits.
It has been stated that pollen grains do travel in this way but as yet
there are available no figures illustrating the intensity of this avenue
of travel

Surface Receptivity: See p. 78

Pollen Flora of Surface Samples : The present provides the key
to the past Therefore, it is only natural that even at an early stage
in the development of pollen analysis, special attention was devoted to

the tree pollen contents of the superficial layers of living (i.e., growing,

peat-forming) bogs, and to the relation between this pollen flora and
the composition and distribution of present day forests.

L VON POST (1924) has published surface maps showing the occurrence

of beech, oak, and spruce pollen in superficial samples, usually uncon-

solidated debris from growing bogs in southern Sweden. The results

indicate that the recent pollen flora is closely tied up with the actual

forests: just as the proportion of different pollen types varies, so does

that of the pollen-shedding trees However, there is some evidence to

show that beech and oak pollen may tend to be under-represented.

Spruce pollen, on the other hand, may be well represented, even out-

side spruce-bearing areas. This occurs, for example, along the sparsely
forested southwestern coast of Sweden and in the barren southern ex-

tremity of the island of Gotland According to VON POST, this indi-

cates that such grains, which are particularly easily carried by the

winds, arc apt to be over-represented in areas with poor forests or with

no forests at all This important fact has later been corroborated with

ample evidence While the rule itself cannot be doubted, VON POST'S

assumption that spruce pollen grains are carried by the winds with

particular ease is not quite correct (cf TAB. 10, p. 178).

ERDTMAN (1912) has also made a systematic survey of the tree

pollen flora of surface samples from southern Sweden: viz., from an

area comprising about 1000 sq. km not far from Gothenburg. The
coastal part of this area is occupied by heaths interspersed with oak

woods (Quercus sessiliflora); the inland by mixed coniferous forest
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(pine and spruce). The demarcation line between these vegetational

types is very distinct. Western winds prevail, tending to lessen the

admixture of pollen grains produced outside of the area. The surface

samples can be classed in two groups: those with dominating conifer

pollen; and those with the bulk of pollen made up of grains from decid-

uous trees. As a rule, samples of the first group were taken from
tussocks covered with living Sphagnum, whereas those of the second

group came from muddy pools surrounding these tussocks. It was
inferred that the pool samples were older than the Sphagnum samples,
since their pollen content was much the same as that in samples taken

from the interior of the tussocks at about the same level as the pool

samples.
In the Sphagnum samples, the amount of alder and birch pollen

seemed to bear a fairly close relationship to the actual distribution and
abundance of these trees. Pollen grains of hornbeam were absent It

is 150 km in a straight line to the nearest hornbeam groves The pine

pollen frequency varied from 50 to 66 per cent which means that the

pine is over-represented. This is probably due to the pine forests in

the region at large since local pine stands, which now and then occur in

the bogs, do not seem to affect the pollen spectra to the same degree
as stands of birch and alder.

The willow pollen frequency, as expected, was very low. The mean
oak pollen frequency attained 3 per cent, in striking contrast to the

extensive oak forests in the district The oak, therefore, is in most
cases decidedly under-represented when compared both with the coni-

fers and with some of the deciduous trees, e g ,
the beech. Elms and

lime trees, chiefly single individuals, are found in different parts of the

area. Their pollen was rarely met with The representation of Corylus

pollen seemed to be consistent with the actual distribution of the hazel.

Similar investigations have been undertaken by LUNDQVIST (1928)
in the isle of Oeland, in eastern Sweden. Parts of this island are devoid

of forest and apparently receive much pollen from the woodlands of

the neighbouring headland. Practically all evidence of the tree pollen
flora of surface samples was obtained from the uppermost parts of

young sediments still in statu nascendi and presumably only a few

years old. The results indicate that the amount of Alnus, Betula, and

Corylus pollen is in accord with the actual distribution of these trees

and shrubs. Fraxinus is obviously under-represented, while high coni-

fer pollen frequencies indicate either absence of forests or dominance
of Pinus or Picea in the vicinity of the spot where the surface samples
were collected. Pollen of Carpinus and Fagus did not seem to be carried

very far by the winds.

Further investigations along this line have been made in Alberta,

Canada, where, in contrast to the Swedish districts, trees, the pollen of

which is not preserved in peat, frequently are dominant (ERDTMAN
1 035). The area investigated is situated chiefly in the parkland or the

wide transition zone between the northern forest and the prairie that

stretches across central Alberta. Originally this country was rather

continuously covered by various species of poplar and scrub thickets.

The dominant tree is the aspen and, although much has been cleared

for agricultural land, probably the major part of the area is still tree-
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clad. The balsam poplar is locally abundant. Thickets of willows are

frequent, and throughout the country may be found Picea albertiana,
the western form of Picea canadensis, occurring either singly or in

groups. The coniferous covering is greatly extended by the numerous

muskegs in certain regions. The chief tree here is the black spruce,
Picea mariana, although the larch frequently accompanies it. Birch is

not abundant and occurs chiefly on the sides of some of the valleys
and on muskegs. Groves of jack-pine, Pinus banksiana, are found in

some sand-hill areas, whereas the lodge-pole-pine, Pinus murrayana,
is confined to the western extremity of the district, close to the foot-

hills of the Rockies.

Pollen grains of the most common tree, Populus, do not occur in

the surface samples. On the other hand the jack-pine contributes

more than any other tree, or with about 50 per cent, to the average

pollen spectrum of the surface samples, although it has such a local

distribution that a botanist roaming about in this vast district might
not notice it for weeks. Tamarack pollen has been found, but it is

rare in spite of the fact that there are hardly any muskegs without

tamarack. The birch pollen sometimes attains a frequency of 25 per
cent or thereabouts, due to local over-representation caused by the

pollen of Betula glandulosa. The pollen of the climax tree of the

country, the white spruce, has a low frequency, up to 14 per cent.

The representation of the pollen of the black spruce is very variable;
the highest percentages, about 50, were found in muskegs with a dense

growth of black spruce The alders are decidedly less common than

the willows, but their pollen nevertheless has nearly the same fre-

quency as the willow pollen, about 6 per cent.

From all of this we can infer that if conclusions as to the compo-
sition of the present and the former conditions of forests in Alberta

should be drawn in the customary way on the basis of pollen statistics

only, the resulting conclusions would turn out to be entirely mis-

leading There is no pine-time in Alberta at present, although the

average pollen spectrum of the surface samples is that of a
"
pine-

time ", and there is no record of the dominant trees, aspen and

poplar, and there is also equally none or only a scanty one of such

widely distributed trees and shrubs as Larix and Corylus.
A particularly interesting illustration of the results of the compari-

son of pollen deposition with contemporary forest composition is seen

in a work published by RUDOLPH and FIRBAS in 1926 Superficial peat

samples were collected from different altitudes in the Riesengebirge
Seven samples were obtained between 740 and 950 m, in the forest belt

with dominant spruce (Picea), abundant fir (Abies) and beech (Fagus)\
three samples between 1040 and 1220 m in the pure spruce belt, six

samples at about 1240 m in the margin between the spruce and moun-
tain peat (Pinus montana) belts, three samples from mountain tops
in the dwarf pine belt (Pinus pumiho) ; and various samples above the

upper limit of the dwarf pines
In samples from the lowest forest belt, the spruce pollen was domi-

nant. Fagus, though abundant as a tree, gave only 12 per cent of the

pollen, whereas the pine, quite absent from the woods, was represented
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to the extent of 20 per cent, its pollen having been carried there by
the wind. The fir was even more scantily represented than the beech.

Throughout the spruce belt, the pine pollen was by far the most abun-
dant and remained so through the dwarf pine belt. On the treeless

mountain tops, however, there was a striking increase in the pollen
from the lower mountain zones due to the weakening of local forest

influences, allowing the effects of long distance wind transport to ap-

pear. Pollen such as that of oak, lime, and elm must have travelled

at least 10 km in these cases.

AARIO (1932) studied superficial peat samples from southern Finland

collected along a line from the coast 100 km landwards. In accord-

ance with the composition of the present forests, the samples from the

coastal district (a belt about 10 km wide) were very rich in Alnus and
Betula pollen, while pollen of Pinus was by far the most dominant
in the other samples.

In northern Finland, H. PREUSS collected a series of superficial

samples of raw humus, which was later analysed by FIRBAS (1934). In

samples from the pine forest region, pollen of Pinus dominated, fol-

lowed by pollen of Betula and Picea. The non-tree pollen frequency

(expressed as percentages of the total tree pollen) was less than 25 per
cent. In samples from the birch region, pollen of Betula as a rule

dominated. The pine pollen frequency reached 10-40, occasionally up
to 54 per cent, while pollen grains of Picea were few or absent. The
non-tree pollen frequency varied from 20 to 50 (-70) per cent. As in

the pine region, the Salix pollen frequency was low or none, even in

places with dense willowr shrubs. In samples from the barren tundra

region, usually Betula, sometimes Pinus and, in one case, Salix pollen
dominated. The non-tree pollen frequencies were usually considerable,
but very variable (25-1000 per cent) This may, according to FIRBAS,
be due chiefly to the irregular occurrence of the dwarf birch (Betula

nana; the pollen grains of this species were not distinguished from
those of other species and were, as a consequence, recorded as tree

pollen instead of non-tree pollen).

Many other investigations have been pursued along similar lines.

In this short review, however, the examples mentioned must suffice.

They have been chosen from investigations in well-wooded countries

as well as in the borderlands between forest and unforested areas of

varying character and may convey some idea of the problems which
must be faced and taken into account in this particular field of pollen

analysis.
In so far as the main problem

" Does the present provide the

key to the past?
"

is concerned, there is clear evidence that this

virtually is the case But unfortunately there is no universal key.
On the contrary: every pollen analyst must make his own key, or,

better, a set of keys, since a key which fits in one place probably will

be of no use in another.

This involves studies of actual pollen rains, of the surface receptiv-

ity of the bogs; of actuopalaeontological processes or the gradual
transformation of recent material into fossil substance (RICHTER 1928);

and, further, of the ultimate result of these processes, i.e., the youngest
fossil microflora. Wide fields of scientific activity are here still awaiting
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the attention of competent investigators. Future investigations of

superficial samples should include all kinds of pollen grains and spores
in order to disentangle, as far as possible, the complex interrelationship
between tree and non-tree pollen, etc., which so intimately is con-

nected with advanced pollen analysis.
Since the above was written the author has devoted special atten-

tion to one of the problems indicated, viz. the relation between a plant

community and its pollen flora or
"
pollen picture" (German:

Pollenbild) as revealed by an investigation of the pollen grains
contained in the uppermost layers of peat in live bogs. As peat may
not occur in all plant communities it should be noted that in accor-

dance with the experience hitherto gathered mosses and lichens

on old stumps, stem bases, etc. exhibit much the same pollen flora as do
the bog samples (from each locality about a dozen samples of mosses
and lichens are taken at random, dried and powdered, part of the

powder is then bleached and subjected to acetolysis) In the same way
as a plant geographer identifies the plant communities in his path a

pollen analyst ought to be familiar with their pollen (and spore)

pictures Like an expert scout he should also do his best to trace the

tracks of man as produced by fire, cereals, and weeds, etc in the pol-
len pictures Following are examples of such pollen pictures from three

localities in south Sweden

Locality i Supposedly oldest beech stand in Sweden (at Bjurkarr,
Skatelov parish) Area about o i sq. km; beeches approximately 225

years old, their average height about 33 m. Cubic mass per hectare

596 m3
[beech 5513 m3

(92 7 per cent), oak 28 3 m 3
(4 5 per cent), re-

mainder 165 m3

(28 per cent)J, cf, RUDBECK in
"
Bygd och Natur ",

Stockholm 1941 (pp 139, 140)
Pollen flora (analysis of powdered mosses from 20 stumps, stem

bases, boles, and fallen trunks of Fagus silvatica from the interior of the

stand) :

Alnus

Betnla

Fagut
Picea

Finns

Qucrcus

1 5

20 5

52 o

2 5

i 5

5 o

100 0%
S \P 372

Cory/ MS

Artemisia

cultivated grasses

Plantago
Runtex

o 5

5

1 o

o 5' o

trace

As expected the beech pollen frequency is very high (52 per cent);

however, the frequency is by no means high when compared c g. with

the cubic mass of beech wood (92.7 per cent of the total mass) Pinus

and Betula could not be seen from the spot where the specimens were

collected, in spite of this their pollen frequencies are as high as 205
and 1 8 5 per cent respectively Although Fraxmus, Tilia, Ulmus, and

Myrica, etc occur in the neighbourhood, pollen grains of these trees

and shrubs are totally lacking.

Locality 2 Largest hornbeam forest in Sweden (Hogsrum parish,

Oeland; 2 analyses -A and B from different parts of the forest;

analysis C made on living Sphagna from under a row of birches along
the margin of the forest, near the sea).
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A (%) B (%) C (%)

Acer 05
Alnus 2 i trace

Betula

Carpinus 25 5 56 25
Fraxinus

Picea 3 15 15
Pinus

Quercus
Salix

Tiha
Ulmus

ZAP
Corylub

Locality 3. Cultivated land at Lida, Aker parish (with wheat, rye,

oats, etc.) surrounded by coniferous forest (spruce, pine) fringed by a

scattered growth of birch, aspen, oak, hazel, etc Analysis A: lichens

on a row of planted maples surrounded by open fields. Analysis B:
lichens from the posts of a local electric power line about 100-200 m
from the place where the samples in analysis A were taken. AP in

both cases 150.

A (%) B (%)

Acer 35
Alnus 6 5

Betula 49 43 5

Fraxinus 05 2

Picea 35 5

Pinus 37 39

Quercus 05 5

Salix 3 05
Tiha 05

Corylus i i

Artemisia 05 05
Centaurea cyanus 3

cultivated grasses 16 17

Rumex $ 4

Umbelhferae 05 05

The study of
"
pollen pictures

"
has provided some hints towards

the solution of some interesting problems Of these three will be

considered here. In forest-clad regions in Sweden pollen grains of

Tilia cordata are almost entirely lacking in samples collected beyond the

present range of this tree Fossil grains of Tilia are regularly en-

countered in the peats and the raw humus cover of the mountainous

parts of southern Lapland. This would no doubt imply that Tilia

was formerly an inhabitant of these mountains, 600 m or more above

sea-level, while in our days it has its northernmost outpost by the shores

of the Gulf of Bothnia southeast of the mountains mentioned

The study of the pollen pictures has also revealed the antecedents

of the venerable virgin spruce forests in the same mountains. The basal

parts of the raw humus characteristic of these monotonous forests

contain much the same pollen flora as the pollen pictures of the diver-

sified Betuleta geraniosa, so rich in herbs and ferns.

As to Corylus, finally, no counterpart of the famous "
hazel forests

"
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of ancient times seems to exist in Sweden today, at any rate

judging from the pollen pictures presented by hazel groves in southern

Sweden. In parts of Manitoba and Minnesota the author traversed

aspen and poplar forests with a compact undergrowth of hazel. Seeing
that, as a rule, peat does not preserve Populus pollen, such forests

should consequently offer pollen pictures more or less similar to the

pollen spectra of the hazel forest period in southernmost Sweden. This,

however, is not the case.*
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est, Picfa was under-represented by is per cent and Abies and Bctula were o\ er-representtd by 5 and 10 per cent,

respectively Her results indicate that valuable information on wind-transport
and o\er- and under representation

can be obtained by such investigations With a considerable number of such studies, it may be possible to establish

correction factors for fossil pollen spectra which will allow a more accurate interpretation of past forest composition



Chapter XV

POLLEN FLORA OF PEAT SAMPLES

Differential Resistance of Pollen: Specific Resistance to Decay:
-

In LINDLEY'S and MUTTON'S "
Fossil Flora of Great Britain

"
(vol.

Ill, London 1873), there is a description of an experiment which was
made in order to ascertain the differential resistance of plant remains

to decay. This experiment is described as follows:
" On the 2ist of

March, 1833, I filled a large iron tank with water, and immersed in it

177 specimens of various plants, belonging to all the more remarkable

natural orders, taking care in particular to include representatives of

all these which are either constantly present in the Coal Measures, or

are universally absent. The vessel was placed in the open air, left

uncovered, and left untouched, with the exception of filling up the

water as it evaporated, till the 22nd of April 1835 ". Some seventy-
five years later, similar experiments were conducted by LAGERHEIM in

order to find out the resistance of different pollen types to processes

going on in putrescent water. With pollen analysis later in full swing,

experimental points of view were usually neglected. At the same time,

presumed irregularities in the fossil pollen flora were often correlated

with supposed weak powers of resistance to decay in certain pollen

species. In the literature, we may sometimes even discern faint sug-

gestions of a classification of the grains into different classes of resis-

tance: from particularly resistant grains (among which Picea, Pinus,

Tilia, and Ericaceae are as a rule mentioned) to grains such as those

of Acer, Fraxinus, Jimiperus, Larix, Lauraceae, Populus, Rosaceae,

Taxus, etc
,
which are often erroneously supposed to be absent from

fossil sites.

Arguments against the differential preservation of pollen have been

presented by ERDTMAN (1921) and BRINCKMANN (1934) By means of

a great number of pollen diagrams from neighbouring bogs, ERDTMAN
showed that the characteristic features of the fossil pollen flora could

be traced in detail from one deposit to another irrespective of widely

varying types of stratification. BRINCKMANN made the same observa-

tions in studying the pollen flora of soils formed in the tidal flats,

marshes, and bogs in the Jade territory

However, these observations do not exclude the possibility of dif-

ferential pollen preservation. Investigations by ZETZSCHE and others

have taught us that the chemical properties of pollen exines vary
somewhat. But it should be emphasized that the destructive forces,

concerning which practically nothing definite is known, are probably
equally varying. These destructive forces may sometimes even attack

robust armours, such as those of Tilia pollen, more severely than exines

which are supposed to be of a weaker constitution (cf C. A. WEBER,
Engler's Bot. Jahrb., vol. 54, Beibl. no. 120, pp. 21, 22, 1917).

Sometimes grains supposed not to be preserved in peat are fos-
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silized even though, for one reason or another, they are apt to be over-

looked Among these we may cite as an example the grains of Taxus.
As may be seen from PLATE XXV, FIGS 437-440, Taxus grains have a

faint, though characteristic structure, which makes them easy to iden-

tify. In order to obtain fossil yew pollen for morphological studies, a

number of surface samples were collected from peaty soil from near a

large stand of yews (Hejnum Kallgate Burg, Gotland) After chlorina-

tion and acetolysis, they yielded a great number of Taxus pollen
Surface samples from a barren area in northern Gotland with a

dense growth of stunted junipers contained indisputable juniper pollen
in profusion as well as a great number of grains which could not be

readily identified on account of their deformed state Further investi-

gations are needed concerning the power of resistance of Populus pollen
to decay. The opinion that rosaceous pollen are not preserved in bogs
is misleading. The pollen grains of Rubus chamaemorus are among the

most characteristic and as a rule the most beautifully preserved grains
of raised bog peat.

Differential Resistance of Pollen: Individual Resistance to Decay:
It is well known that pollen grains are preserved in perfect shape

in certain peats, whilst in other peats a considerable amount is damaged
or deformed The deformative processes may be apparent either as a

corrosion or a disorganisation, leading eventually to complete disfigura-
tion or fragmentation of the grains (r/ KIRCHHEIMER 1931). Corrosion

causes great changes in the contours of the pollen grains by gradually

destroying parts of the exine. As a result of disorganisation, the ordi-

nary exine texture disappears, giving place to a secondary, more or less

granular texture At the same time, the exine becomes increasingly
darker Corrosion and disorganisation usually occur simultaneously.

Pollen grains with supposedly weak specific resistance to decay
would logically be expected to be absent or under-represented in soils

with poor conditions of preservation But this is by no means always
the case. It is equally erroneous to believe that all grains in peats
and sediments, etc

,
with supposedly good conditions of preservation

would be particularly well preserved Presumably the specific resist-

ance of a certain pollen type may not be characteristic of all grains

belonging to that pollen type, for the power of resistance of the individ-

ual grains may be very varied. Some grains may arrive in good
condition at the locality where preservation takes place. These will

be well preserved Others may arrive in a poorer condition and be

preserved in a less complete state. Furthermore the preserving layer

may not oiler uniform conditions of preservation throughout but may
present a mosaic of different micromilieus, only the average of which is

taken into account when the conditions of preservation in the layer as

a whole are considered

The variation in the individual powers of resistance has also been

referred to by FIRBAS and several facts may be advanced in favour of

the correctness of this assumed variation. Among these only one will

be mentioned here: the observation that alder pollen grains in the

older layers of Shetland peats are usually well preserved, while single

aider grains in the upper strata, formed after the complete deforesta-
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tion of the islands, often appear to be somewhat damaged. These

grains must have been carried by the wind from Scotland, Norway, or

some other country. The greatest part of the well preserved alder

pollen grains, on the other hand, was produced in the Shetland Islands

prior to their deforestation. Pollen grains of Empetrum, Ericaceae,
etc. (i.e. pollen from plants which have grown on the islands all during
the peat formation) are usually well preserved throughout.

A general picture of the ideas just advanced and their consequences

may be obtained if we imagine the grains of a certain species of pollen
classified according to their state of preservation. We may, e.g.,

imagine that the pollen types usually dealt with in pollen analysis (such
as Alnus, Betula, Carpinus, etc.) exhibit ten

"
classes

"
of resistance, of

which the tenth represents the most resistant and thus most perfectly

preserved grains. In less resistant types, the number of classes may
be fewer, as, for example, three only, corresponding to the three first

classes in Alnus pollen, etc. In particularly resistant pollen types, on
the other hand, there may be eleven or twelve classes. Some pollen

types may be lacking in peat from the start. Those belonging to classes

one and two would be destroyed or rendered unidentifiable even by a

weak chemical treatment undertaken in preparing the peat for analysis

(cf. Populus). An ordinary chemical treatment would presumably
destroy also most of the grains, never going beyond the third resistance

class (cf. Juniperus). If, then, the grains of the great majority of the

pollen types were divided into ten classes of resistance, radical changes
in the relative amounts of the grains could be brought about neither

by gradually increasing the severity in the chemical treatment nor by
gradually decreasing possibilities for perfect preservation The few

pollen species which would surpass the tenth class would be over-

represented only in very extreme cases as a consequence of particularly
bad conditions for preservation or of particularly severe chemical

treatment. This seems to be in accordance with present observations.

Some of the suggestions made may be tested easily by experiments
with homogenized standard peats (p. 201).

Downwash of Pollen through Peat: Pollen spectra from living

Sphagna in a bog may be suspected of conveying a misleading con-

ception of the actual pollen rains since large grains, such as those of

pine, spruce, etc., would not be carried so far down by rain water as

comparatively small grains, such as those of deciduous trees. This
would manifestly be a matter of no little inconvenience if it actually

happened. Fortunately, however, this source of error seems, as a rule,

to be entirely imaginary. ERDTMAN (1921) proved the pollen spectra
of living Sphagna to be practically identical with those obtained from

nearby cushions of Grimmia and other mosses growing on rocks and on
other places, such as old tree stumps, where a downwash of pollen is

impossible. Experimental evidence has been provided by MALMSTROM
(1923), who distributed pollen grains of Lilium bulbiferum over a small

area (0.5 sq. dm) of a bog, added some water and, a week later, col-

lected samples and subjected them to pollen analysis. A downwash,
it was stated, occurred within the unconsolidated litter covering the

peat, but never within the peat itself. This was also evinced by pre-
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liminary experiments with pollen impregnated with colloidal gold.
Such pollen grains may be located easily without the aid of a micro-

scope.
In connection with a sharp criticism of some pollen-analytical inves-

tigations of raw-humus, sand, etc., DEWERS (1932) and MOTHES,
ARNOLDT, and REDMANN (1937) have dealt briefly with the downwash
of pollen. The last mentioned authors give an account of an experiment
performed to show whether downwash of pollen occurs in sand or not.

A glass cylinder, 40 cm. high, was filled with ignited sand The upper-
most part of the sand was mixed with pollen grains of Quercus and
Pinus and water was allowed to trickle through. After twenty hours,
a considerable downwash as well as evident segregation had occurred:

the pine pollen grains had been carried at least twelve, those of oak
at least twenty cm. The result of this particular experiment, however,
is not the last word in the matter. Percolating water is probably
liable to carry pollen grains deep into certain sands, but these grains
are probably soon destroyed On the other hand, it may be possible
that the sand layers besides these transitory grains may contain a

number of permanent grains confined in colloidal matter which adheres

to the mineral particles
Pollen grains of different age may sometimes be found side by side

not only as a consequence of downwash or resedimentation (cf. p 202),

but also as a consequence of the activities of animals, such as earth-

worms and the fauna of the lake bottoms (KEILHACK 1899, WESEN-
BERG-LUND 1909, LEWIS and COCKE 1929) In beds pierced by cracks

pollen grains may be carried by streaming water from higher to lower

levels, even, as mentioned by RUDOLPH (1935), from alluvial beds into

Tertiary strata.

Pollen Frequency: In pollen analysis the term "
pollen fre-

quency
"
(PF) originally meant the number of pollen grains in a prepa-

ration of a fixed size (VON POST 1918) More recently, however, it

has been defined as the number of pollen grains per unit area (one

sq. cm) of a preparation (ERDTMAN 1924). The definition is vague,
because the PF varies according to the amount of liquid added to the

pollen-bearing material, the thickness of the preparation, etc These
sources of error cannot be circumvented, but they can be reduced by
uniform and careful technique Furthermore the PF is not necessarily

proportional to the density of the forests that produced the pollen A
peat formed slowly would have a greater PF than one which had been

formed quickly, provided that they both had the same capacity for

catching and preserving pollen grains. SANDEGREN (1913) and AARIO

(1932) showed that the PF of Sphagnum peats was usually correlated

with humification, the PF of highly humified peats being higher than

that of less humified peats. VON POST (1929) has published a diagram
showing the PF-fluctuations in different kinds of peats and sediments

in southern Sweden Irregular as these fluctuations are, the abundance

of the forests seems to be reflected by the PF-figures only in exceptional
cases. Such an exception is the obvious decrease in the tree pollen

frequency during the period of the
"
Boreal hazel forests ".

Investigations by ERDTMAN (1924) concerning the average PF-
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values from barren, sparsely, or from well wooded parts of north-

western Europe seem to demonstrate the general diminution of present
and past tree cover progressively across the area of investigation to-

wards the Atlantic. While the PF of the far-off Faroe Islands is less

than i, it rises to 8 in the Shetland Islands, 12 in the Orkneys, 25 in

the Isle of Lewis (Hebrides), 270 near Achnasheen in Ross-shire,

Scotland, and 335 in northwestern Germany.
A low tree PF may be encountered not only in peat from barren

districts, such as the isles north of Scotland, but also in peat from well-

wooded countries, if the bog surfaces at the time of pollen shedding
were not in a proper condition to catch and preserve the pollen. The
values found by ERDTMAN (1935) in peats from Alberta are of some
interest in this respect. The highest PF found was 90 (from bogs
within the coniferous forests near the foothills of the Rocky Mountains) ;

the lowest 14 (from a muskeg in the parkland, not far from the prairie).

The highest PF is only a third as large as that of some bogs near

Achnasheen in the poorly wooded areas of northern Scotland, and the

lowest is about the same as that from the Orkney Islands which are

now practically treeless. On the whole, the pollen frequency of the

bogs in Alberta is low

For a clew to the proper explanation of this fact we must remember
that

" dead
"

bogs, i e. those where peat no longer is being formed,
cannot catch and preserve pollen grains This is also the case with

living bogs during their inactive periods, when the cold of the winter,

exceptional drought, or, in some types of peat deposits, excessive rain

puts a temporary stop to the formation of peat. As to the muskegs
in Alberta, long, cold winters and rainless springs would tend to retard

the annual peat-forming activities to a considerable extent. The

spring of 1931, for example, was unusually dry and, in the later part of

April and the first weeks of May, when many trees and shrubs, such as

hazel, alder, birch, and poplar were in bloom, the ground was still cov-

ered with the dead plant remains of the past season Probably little

formation of peat was in progress at that time of the year Therefore,
it might be fair to assume that the comparatively low PF of the mus-

kegs in continental Alberta is due to their low power of catching and

preserving pollen grains, probably less than that of the bogs of oceanic

western Europe, where the dead season of the bogs is shorter or, in

some cases, probably absent altogether.
The low PF may also be connected with the fact that, in spite of

the summers being comparatively short, peat in many places is evi-

dently forming very rapidly; furthermore, such trees as aspen and

poplar, the pollen of which is not preserved in the bogs at all or else is

poorly preserved, play a much more important r61e in Alberta than in

most parts of Europe.

Finally, the PF-values may be indicative of changing edaphic con-

ditions through the development of a bog. GODWIN (1934), for ex-

ample, associates a very low PF with the development of a peat bed
into a phase of fen oak-wood when the relatively dry conditions of the

forest floor might constitute adequate reason for intense destruction of

pollen and consequent low frequencies.
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Absolute Pollen Frequency of Peat Samples: The absolute fre-

quency, or APF, is the total number of pollen grains in one gram
(dry-weight) of peat (real APF) or the same number obtainable from
one gram of peat by means of a certain method (apparent APF;
cf. ERDTMAN and ERDTMAN 1933). As indicated by VON POST (1918),

APF-figures are hardly ever directly comparable as the samples may
represent widely different time-values on account of the varying rate

at which peat is formed. Therefore, the APF might reasonably be

considered an unnecessary item altogether, without which we could

proceed. However, there are at least two reasons for considering it

here.

In the first place, it is valuable for a worker in pollen-statistics
to obtain a general idea concerning the APF of different kinds of

peats, sediments, etc. In this way vague expressions alluding to the

supposed APF may be replaced with real facts. In the second place
it is important, and in fact indispensable, to secure absolute frequen-
cies when carrying on certain experimental work such as studies of the

action of chemicals on the pollen contents of different kinds of pollen-

bearing material Indications of the technical prosecution of such

studies are found in the paper by G. and H. ERDTMAN quoted above.

They are chiefly as follows:

In order to obtain - for experimental purpose a homogeneous
stock of peat, a slightly humified Sphagnum peat was mixed with ten

per cent cold sodium hydroxide solution and stirred until a semi-

liquid mass was obtained After a few hours, it was pressed through a

metal screen (meshes 4 mm) in order to remove coarse debris. Following
acidification with dilute hydrochloric acid (1:1), the peat was filtered

by means of suction through a Buechner funnel and washed with water

until the filtrate gave only a weak test for chloride ions with silver

nitrate. The peat was then spread on glass plates and dried at

slightly above room temperature. The dried peat was carefully

ground in a mortar and sifted (meshes 04 mm). The peat powder
thus obtained was then used as a standard peat in the experiments.
In this special case, treatment with sodium hydroxide solution was very
useful. However, it is not always necessary, and stocks of standard

peat may, as a rule, be prepared at once by drying and powdering
the material

One tenth of a gram of standard peat proved to be a sufficient

quantity for the experiments After chemical treatment, the residue

was washed, centrifuged, suspended in 5 cc lactophenol or dilute glyc-

erine (1:1), and o.i cc of the suspended material transferred to a count-

ing chamber.

The APF must be calculated on dry-weight basis as peat is hy-

groscopic and, when air-dried, contains much water, given off at high

temperatures only. For drying, the peat is heated in an oven at about

110 C until a constant weight is reached. One gram of air-dried,
"
standardized

"
Sphagnum peat was found to be equivalent to 0.94 g

of water-free peat. The apparent APF after oxidative destruction

of the lignin and humic acid components and hydrolysis of the poly-
saccharides was about 340,000.

ARMSTRONG, CALVERT, and INGOLD (1930) have also dealt with the
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calculation of the absolute PF, although in a less elaborate way. In

their investigations of the amount of pollen grains in the peat and the

percentages of the various tree pollens present, they used a standard

weight of peat (3 grams). This quantity was heated for six hours

with 10 cc of 10 per cent NaOH at 110 C. Each sample was diluted

with distilled water to 20 cc, thoroughly agitated, and allowed to stand

for five minutes. The liquid was then decanted and stored for counting.

Immediately before counting, this liquid was shaken to obtain a uni-

form suspension of the pollen, and a standard drop was removed in a

capillary tube and placed on a slide. The volume of this drop was
determined by a large number of measurements, and it was found to be

exactly 0.033 cc. All the known tree pollen grains in this drop were

counted, and since all the samples received uniform treatment, the

values obtained represented the density of each type of pollen in the

sample. The APF of peat samples from the Mourne Mountains

(about 500 m above sea level) near Belfast was found to vary from

7.200 to 240.000.
In a peat sample from Greenland, ERDTMAN (1936) found about

28,000 tree pollen grains per gram (calculated on the dry-weight

basis), 355 of which were conifer pollen. Evidence in regard to the

APF has also been obtained from Norway by ORDING (1934). Special
attention was devoted to slightly humified Sphagnum peat formed

during and after the later part of the Bronze age. Samples were

taken at every fifth centimeter and absolute PF-figures were obtained

in a simple way adapted to routine work. The technical devices are

described in the original paper, which contains a summary in English:
" On new methods and facilities concerning pollenanalyticai investiga-
tions ". The APF-figures obtained seem to be very characteristic,

providing indications of minor climatic fluctuations.

Secondary Pollen: Megascopic fossils, such as Brasenia seeds

and Carpinus nuts, may be washed out from old beds of interglacial

age and redeposited in younger (postglacial) layers (cf. HARTZ in

NORDMANN 1910). This, of course, may also happen to microscopic
fossils. Thus KRAUSEL (1920) in diluvial Silesian peats encountered

pollen types which were characteristic of the neighbouring Miocene
brown-coals. Speaking of spruce pollen in subarctic and arctic deposits
in Estonia, THOMSON (1929, footnote p 83) suggests that these grains

may come, partly at least, from interglacial beds.

The fundamental difference between the pollen flora of autochthonous

and that of allochthonous sediments is stressed in a later paper by
THOMSON (1935, p. 89). The former sediments never contain secondary

pollen (i.e. pollen grains which previously have been incorporated in

another deposit) while the latter, according to circumstances, may or

may not contain secondary pollen.
Instructive examples of secondary pollen have been considered by

ERNST (1934, p. 287: pollen of Juglans, Tsuga, etc., in marine deposits
of northwestern Germany) and IVERSEN (1936) who discussed the entire

secondary pollen question with particular reference to the pollen flora

of Danish arctic clays JONAS (1935) has found pollen grains of Alnus
and Tilia in the Ortstein layer of certain podsolized soils in northwest-
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ern Germany; he regards them as originating from interglacial or inter-

stadial deposits. In Estonian morainic material, THOMSON (1937)
has found all the tree and most of the non-tree pollen types of the post-

glacial deposits He feels that there would not be much doubt as to

their coming from hitherto unknown interglacial beds on the bottom of

the Gulf of Finland. Further examples may be found in OVERBECK
and SCHNEIDER (1938) and other publications

According to IVERSEN (lc.\ it is often possible to calculate, ap-

proximately at least, the admixture of primary and secondary pollen

grains and spores in allochthonous sediments. The whole matter may be

reduced to its true proportions and will not constitute so serious a

problem as might first be expected. However, it demands careful

attention, particularly in connection with pollen analyses of subarctic-

arctic, interglacial, and still older sediments of lacustrine, brackish, or

marine origin.
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Chapter XVI

GEOGRAPHICAL SURVEY POLLEN-STATISTICAL
INVESTIGATIONS IN DIFFERENT COUNTRIES

The great progress of pollen analysis of Quaternary deposits in

different countries is shown by the large number of papers which had

appeared by the end of 1939 probably about 2000 which are con-

cerned in some way with pollen analysis. The purpose of the following
lines is to offer a cursory geographical conspectus of some of these

papers, particularly the earlier pollen-statistical notes together with
some of the more important of the later papers. The countries are

enumerated alphabetically. The list refers to pre-war conditions and is

an excerpt from the following bibliographies:

ERDTMAN, G
, 1927 Literature on Pollen -statistics published before 1927 (Geol Foren.

Forhandl Stockholm, vol 49 196-211)
1930 Literature on Pollen-statistics published during the years 1927-1929

(Ibid ,
vol 52 191-213)

-
1932 Literature on Pollen-statistics and related topics published 1930 and

1931 (Ibid ,
vol 54 395-418)

1933 Literature on Pollen-statistics and related topics published 1932 and 1933
(Ibid ,

vol 56 463-481)
1935 Literature on Pollen-statistics and related topics published 1934 (Ibid ,

vol 57 261-274)
1937 Literature on Pollen-statistics and related topics published 1935 and 1936

(Ibid ,
vol 59 157-181)
1940 Literature on Pollen-statistics and related topics published 1937-1939

(Ibid ,
vol 62 61-97)

GAMS, H
, 1927 Die Ergebmsse der pollenanalytischen Forschungen in Bezug auf die

Geschichte der Vegetation und des Khmas von Europa (Ztschr f Gletscherkunde,
vol XV 161-190)

1929 Nachtrage zum Verzeichnis der pollenanalytischen Literatur (Ibid ,
vol.

XVII 244-248)

1929 /weiter Nachtrag (Ibid ,
vol XVII 389-391)

1931 Dntter Nachtrag (Ibid ,
vol XIX 327-334)

-

1933 Vierter Nachtrag (Ibid ,
vol XXI 188-196)

1935 Funfter Nachtrag (Ibid ,
vol XXII 267-274)

Besides the usual data, the bibliographies published by P^RDTMAN
contain an enumeration of different types of pollen grains and spores
which are mentioned in the papers quoted.

Africa: -

DUBOIS, G. et C. (1939).

Asia (Siberia excepted) :

(China)
- CHEN (1934), TING (1939),

(Japan) JIMBO (1932), YAMASAKI (1933?; a publication comprising
128 pages; illustrations of pollen grains, seven diagrams showing
the frequencies of the pollen grains of Abies sachalincnsis and Picea

jezoensis; Japanese text; no summary in European language);

(Dutch East Indies) POLAK (1933);

(India, Kashmir) WODEHOUSE (1935), LUNDQVIST (1936), DEEVEY
0937)-
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Australia and New Zealand :

ERDTMAN (1924^, 1925**; scattered analyses only), CRANWELL and
VON POST (1936); Hawaiian peat has been studied by O. SELLING,
Stockholm. Very recently Dr. CRANWELL contributed an excellent

study of New Zealand conifer pollen (1940, vide p. 144) and a me-

thodologically very interesting key for the identification of pollen

grains (1942).

Austria:

Pollen-statistical contributions to the history of Austrian forests

have been furnished particularly by FIRBAS (1923 and later), GAMS

(1927 and later), and pupils of GAMS, as FEURSTEIN (1933) and VON
SARNTHEIN (1936).

Belgium:

As yet, only a few diagrams have been published; cf. ERDTMAN
(19276), FLORSCHUTZ (1937), FLORSCHUTZ and VAN OYE (1939).

Bulgaria:

From Mount Vitosa, fourteen diagrams have been published by
STOJANOFF and GEORGIEFF (1934).

Canada:

Papers by AUER (1927, 1930, etc.), BOWMAN (1931), ERDTMAN
(1931), etc.

Czechoslovakia:

Extensive work along pollen-statistical lines has been done by
RUDOLPH and FIRBAS (1924). The first results appeared in 1923

(RUDOLPH 1923) Cf. also FIRBAS (19270) and SALASCHEK (1935).

Denmark and the Faroes (see also Greenland) :

Many papers have been written from 1918 onwards by JESSEN, a

pupil of VON POST. The most important of these papers were published
in 1920 (pollen-statistics of postglacial deposits) and 1928 QESSEN
and MILTHERS; pollen-statistics of interglacial deposits). Among
other workers in this field, IVERSEN (19340 and later) should be men-
tioned.

Estonia:

Almost all work on pollen-statistics of Estonian peats is that of

THOMSON (from 1925 onwards; cf. particularly THOMSON 1929).

Finland:

The results of scattered analyses have been published by LINDBERG
in the period 1898-1916, i.e. prior to the establishment of pollen anal-

ysis as an independent science. The list of pollen-analysts is headed

by AUER (1921, 1923 etc), followed by HELLAAKOSKI (1928 etc.),

AARIO (1932 etc.), HYYPPA (1932 etc.), BRANDER (1933 etc.), LUKKALA
(1933 etc.), BACKMAN (1934 etc.), SAURAMO (1934 etc.), KILPI (193?),
AUROLA (1938), and others.
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France:

Scattered analyses have been done by ERDTMAN (1924^ and later)

and G. DUBOIS (1925 and, later, partially in collaboration with C.

DUBOIS; cf. e.g. G. and C. DUBOIS 1937). First diagrams from
Central France: DENIS, ERDTMAN, FIRBAS (1927), FIRBAS (1931);
from Corsica: FIRBAS (19276); from the Pyrenees: KELLER (1929);
from the Vosges: HATT (1937), OBERDORFER (1937).

Germany:

The first diagrams were published in 1924 by ERDTMAN (19240;

diagrams from northern Germany), BERTSCH and STARK (diagrams
from southern Germany). In a number of subsequent papers BERTSCH
and STARK have made important contributions (cf. e.g. BERTSCH

1931, STARK 1927) to the knowledge of forest history in postglacial
times and encouraged others to take up work along the same lines.

The stimulating effect of the work "
Postglaziale Klimaanderungen und

Erdkrustenbewegungen in Mitteleuropa
"

by GAMS and NORDHAGEN
(1923) should also be mentioned although it deals only sparsely with

fossil pollen. A total of several hundred papers, or considerably more
than in any other country, has been published Of these only a very
few can be referred to here, viz in the order the different workers en-

tered the field of pollen analysis* VON BULOW (1926), PAUL and RUOFF

(1927, 1932), FIRBAS (1928 and many subsequent publications, eg.

1934, 1935), GISTL (1926, interglacial deposits), HESMER (1928),

HUECK (1928), OVERBECK (1928), KOCH (1929), SCHMITZ (1929),
GAMS and RUOFF (1929), FRENZEL (1930), SCHROEDER (1930), OBER-
DORFER (1931), SCHAAF (1931), BAAS (1932), GAMS (1932), JONAS
(1932), WlLDWANG (1933), GROSS (1933), SCHUBERT (1933), BENRATH

(1934), BRINCKMANN (1934), ERNST (1934), F. BERTSCH (1935),
GROSCHOPF (1935, cf particularly 1936), JAESCHKE (1935), SCHU-
TRUMPF (1935), L. STARK (1936), WERTH and KLEMM (1936), OVER-
BECK and SCHNEIDER (1938), ZEIDLER (1939), LOSERT (1940), SCHMEIDL

(1940), etc.

Great Britain, Ireland, and the North Sea:

The first diagrams from these areas were made by ERDTMAN

(Scotland 19246, Ireland 1924^, Dogger Bank 19256, England 1926,

summary in papers published 19280 and 1929). Among other con-

tributors are. RAIS TRICK (from 1932 on), Dr and Mrs GODWIN (from

1933 on, cf. particularly H. GODWIN 1940), JESSEN (from 1934 on*

Ireland), MITCHELL (1940)

Greenland:

IVERSEN (19346).

Hungary:

ZOLYOMI (1931), KlNZLER (1936).

Iceland:

THORARINSSON (1941).
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Italy:

Diagrams from northern Italy have been published by FISCHEB
and LORENZ (1931), KELLER (1931), and DALLA FIOR (since 1932);
from the Apennines, etc., by CHIARUGI (1935), MARCHETTI (1936),
and others.

Latvia:

Papers by P. GALENIEKS and M. GALENIEKS (LININ) from 1925 on:

cf. particularly M. GALENIEKS (1935). A recent contribution has been

made by GILBERT (1939).

Lithuania:

GAMS (1929; interglacial material); THOMSON (1931).

Netherlands:

First diagrams by ERDTMAN (19286; about the same time, investi-

gations were also undertaken by VAN BAREN). Subsequently work

along these lines has been carried out by B. POLAK (1929), and

particularly, by FLORSCHUTZ (from 1930) and his pupils. A thesis by
VERMEER-LOUMAN (1934) also deals with "

moor-log ", or submerged

peats, from the North Sea.

Norway:

Earliest investigations by HOLMSEN (1920); first diagrams in a note

by ERDTMAN (19270). Cf. also ORDING (1934) and particularly the

papers by FAEGRI (1936, 1941).

Poland:

First analyses by LILPOP and PASSENDORFER (1925) and SZAFEI

(1925); first diagrams by SZAFRAN (1926). Other workers alon^

pollen-statistical lines include TOLPA (since 1927), DYAKOWSKA anc

TRELA (since 1928), THOMASCHEWSKI and TYMRAKIEWICZ (since 1929)
DABKOWSKA (since 1932), etc.

Rumania:

First diagrams published by PETERSCHILKA (1928) and SOLACOLI

(1928). Chief contributions made by POP (since 1929; cf. particularly
POP 1932).

Russia, incl. Siberia :

First diagrams published by ERDTMAN (ERDTMAN and HULTEJ
1924; Kamtchatka) and GERASIMOV (1924; European Russia). Foi

several years, DOKTUROWSKY (from 1925 on) was the most productiv<

pollen analyst. Other workers are: NEUSTADT (since 1927), ANUFRIEV

(cf. particularly 1931), MARROW and ZEROW (cf. particularly ZEROV

1938), and SUKATCHEW (since 1932).

South America:

VON POST (1930), AUER (1933), SALMI (1941).
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Sweden:

First diagrams by VON POST (1916, 1918). The most important
among VON POST'S subsequent papers were printed in 1924, 1926,

1928 (a and &), and 1930 (a and 6); besides these, there are many
papers and descriptions of maps with Swedish text only, many anal-

yses have been done by Mrs. S. VON POST Other workers are:

TEILING (a few notes in Geol. Foren. Forhandl. and Svensk Botanisk

Tidskrift 1909 and later), SANDEGREN (since 1916; first diagram 1920;

cf. also 1924), HALDEN (since 1917), SUNDELIN (since 1917, first dia-

grams 1919), ERDTMAN (since 1920, cf. particularly 1921), LUNDQVIST
(since 1920; cf. particularly 1925, 1927, 1928), GRANLUND (since 1924,

cf. particularly 1932), MALMSTROM (since 1923), BOOBERG (since 1924;

cf particularly 1930), ASSARSSON, ISBERG, and THOMASSON (since

1927), LARSSON (since 1932), NILSSON (1935), FROMM (1938), and
others.

Switzerland: - -

First diagrams by SPINNER (1925) and TROLL (HARRI 1925).
Further contributions by KELLER (since 1926; cf particularly 1928),
FURRER (1927), LUDI (since 1929), RYTZ (since 1931), and others.

United States of A merica :

First diagram by DRAPER (1928), further contributions by SEARS

(since 1930, cf particularly 1935), Voss (since 1931), HOUDEK (since

1932), L. R. WILSON (cf particularly 1938), H P. HANSEN (since

1937), etc ~ An enumeration of very recent literature will be found
in the Pollen Analysis Circular, No i (May 1943), issued by Dr SEARS
of Obcrlm College I)r VERDOORN sent me a copy of this by air mail.

Practically none of the papers listed there are at present available in

Sweden, Dr. VERDOORN has therefore listed them, mostly at the end
of this book, together with a number of other recent references.

Yugoslavia:

FIRBAS (1923) and CERNJAVSKI (cf. particularly 1937).
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Chapter XVII

TERTIARY DEPOSITS

The first notes on pollen grains in Tertiary deposits, their morphol-
ogy and identification were published more than a century ago by
EHRENBERG (1838) and GO'PPERT (1841). However, the first attempt
to study Tertiary pollen from a pollen-analytical point of view was
made by LAGERHEIM. He examined samples of

" brown coal-mud
"

from Jutland, collected by the Danish geologist N. HARTZ. After

treating the mud with a boiling NaOH-solution LAGERHEIM was able

to isolate -- besides
"
many queer pollen grains which I never have seen

in Quaternary deposits", as he says in a letter to HARTZ --
pollen

grains of Abies (or Picea), Betula, Corylus, Pinus, Tilia, Ulmus, Caryo-

phyllaceae, Ericaceae, Gramineae, and Umbelliferae, as well as mycelia
and spores of Pyrenomycetes and remains of an alga, Botryococcus

(HARTZ 1909, pp. 54, 55). The investigation was only qualitative and,

cursory as it was, its importance lies in the fact that it was shown
how easy a task it is to isolate and determine, at least to some extent,
the microfossils of certain brown coals.

It is surprising in view of these discoveries that the possibility of

their wide application was not realized, and that the progress was at

first so slow. It was not until 1928 that two palaeobotanists and

specialists in brown coal study [of whom at least one had previously
contributed to the knowledge of Tertiary pollen grains (KRAUSEL
1920)] stressed the desirability and importance of the pollen-analytical

investigations of Tertiary deposits QURASKY 1928, KRAUSEL 1928).
At the same time, the first contribution to this phase of pollen analysis

appeared (HECK 1927). HECK'S contribution contains a number of

quantitative pollen analyses and a pollen diagram of brown coal and
diatomite from Beuern in Vogelsberg, Germany. This start was,

however, not entirely successful since the pollen determinations were

too narrow (" Phragmites ",
" Slum ", etc.) and the conclusions

as to climatic and biotic conditions, etc., too wide (cf. e.g. FIRBAS

1929). Later, KIRCHHEIMER (1929 and later), WODEHOUSE (1933),
ROB. POTONE (1934) with pupils, and RUDOLPH (1935) made im-

portant contributions to the knowledge of the fossil pollen and spore
content of tertiary deposits.

In order to secure evidence as to the trustworthiness of Tertiary

pollen spectra, etc., experimental investigations have been carried out

by KIRCHHEIMER. Judging from the evidence produced by him, it is

beyond a doubt that the chemicals employed in isolating the pollen

grains may cause a considerable alteration of the pollen flora. Con-

sequently, great changes may be induced in a pollen flora which may
already have been subjected to much bacterial activity, influence from

heat, and pressure etc. Pressure may mechanically damage the exines

on account of the gradual disappearance of their remarkable elasticity
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during the transformation of the brown-coal mother-substance into

brown coal proper. Many grains, particularly those with thin walls,

may be corroded or disorganized and, consequently, more easily de-

stroyed by the chemicals than undamaged grains. The effect of this

is that the final pollen spectrum may be very different from that of

the original pollen flora. This may occur even in Quaternary de-

posits, but the risk of encountering similar trouble when dealing with

Tertiary deposits is, obviously, still greater.

Identification of Pollen Grains and Spores:
"
Like other palaeo-

botanical identifications, those of pollen grains and spores are usually
made with some degree of uncertainty. The value of such identifica-

tions is exactly proportionate to the degree of probability of their

correctness. In the last analysis, (the identification of pollen must

always be based upon comparisons with living species, or with pre-

viously recorded fossil forms, as is the identification of leaves, stems,

seeds, and various other parts of plants) The botanist of fossil pollen
does not have available reference collections comparable in extent to

the large herbaria which are at the disposal of other paleobotanists.
Nor has he^the knowledge of the structures of pollen grains and their

phylogenetic significance which is in any way comparable to that which
is the common heritage of other paleobotanists with their material!

It is to be hoped, therefore, that the value of such pollen-grain identifi-

cations as these will be made sufficiently apparent by workers in this

field to warrant the building up of collections of permanently mounted

pollen slides comparable in extent to the great herbaria of the world,
and that capable workers will be attracted to study and to portray
the pollen forms, as has been done with other plant structures. Until

this gap is filled, the fossil-pollen botanist must build up and interpret
his own reference collections to meet his needs as the work of identifi-

cation progresses, and the degree of reliability of his identifications

will depend largely upon the extent of his collections and his under-

standing of them "
(WODEHOUSE 1933, pp. 480, 481).

There is not much literature on this subject. WODEHOUSE (1932)
has published an account of the pollen grains of the living representa-
tives of the Eocene Green River Flora of Western United States,

which may profitably be consulted. KIRCHHEIMER has stressed the

importance of a thorough knowledge of modern pollen and the necessity
of working from top to bottom when dealing with Tertiary deposits:
i.e. to start with the youngest Pliocene beds, and than, using the knowl-

edge thus obtained, to deal with the older beds in proper sequence.
The older beds contain many species which do not exist at the present

day, the identification of which, by means of pollen analysis, always
will be a matter of great difficulty, unless the pollen grains are directly
identified by the discovery of them within the mother plant R, Po-
TONIE and his pupils have systematically described a great number of

Tertiary pollen and spore species. These "
species

"
may be valuable

from a geological point of view Their botanical relationships, however,
are often a matter of conjecture. In describing pollen grains and

spores, POTONIE" (1934) used a number of symbols (cf also ARMBRUSTER-
OENIKE, Die Pollenformen als Mittel zur Honigherkunftsbestimmung
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Handb. Bienenkunde, vol. X, Neumiinster 1929) to convey an idea of

the shape, the number of furrows or pores, the type of ornamentation,
etc. A standardization of this kind would be useful in the routine

work of a specialized institution, but would be less so in common
practice.

The generic name Sporonites (R. POTONIE 1931) should be used

when dealing with fossil fungus spores (Eumycetes; cf. IBRAHIM 1933
and POTONIE and GELLETICH 1933) while fossil bryophyte and

pteridophyte spores, whose determinations cannot be made exactly,

may be called Sporites. This name should also be used whenever any
doubt may arise as to whether a spore be a spore sensu stricto or a

pollen grain. Such situations may occur now and then, probably more

frequently than a botanist with but a cursory knowledge of pollen and

spore morphology would be inclined to believe. It is thus not to be

wondered at that fossil pollen grains, later identified as belonging to

the S'dadopitys-type, were once considered to be fern spores. It is

likewise not doubtful that pollen grains of Bennettitales, Cycadojilicales
etc. on account of their shape have been described as Sporites.

The group Sporites may be subdivided into three smaller groups,

Aletes, Monoletes, and Triletes, embracing respectively alete, monolete,
and trilete spores (cf. pp. 44 seq.). These groups may be further sub-

divided according to the character of the surface of the spores. There
is a number of different systems in use and we must limit ourselves

quoting only one of them as an example, viz. the system proposed and

adopted by IBRAHIM (1933).

SPORITES R FOTONIE 1893

A. Aletes

I Punctata-spontes
II A pitidala-sponies

III Zonola-sponies
IV Reticidata-spontes

B Monoletes

I iMeingalo-spontes
II Punctalo-sponies

III Zonato-sponies

C Tnletes RFINSCH 1881

I Laevigati-spontes (Laevigah BL XNIE and KIDSTON 1886)

II Punctati-sponies
III Granulati-sponies
IV Tuberculati-sponies
V Apiculatt-spontes (Apiadati BENNIE and KIDSTON, lc)
VI Verrucosi-sporttes

VII Setosi-sponies
VIII Zonales-sponies (Zondes BENNIE and KIDSTON, / c )

IX Alati-sponies
X Valvati-sponies
XI. Retictdali-sponies

The chief character of each group is made evident by the group
names. A closer description is to be found in IBRAHIM, I.e.

Nomenclature of Pollen Grains: In the works of ROB. POTONIE"

and others, pollen species are designated as Pollenites or Pollinites,
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and this name is followed by the specific name proposed by the author

and preceded by the generic name when this is known or suspected.
The use of the word Pollinites has simply the value of pointing out the

fact that the object so designated is a fossil pollen grain. As Pollinites

designates all pollen, it becomes so universal that it means almost

nothing.
To avoid this, WODEHOUSE (1933) has proposed the following

system of nomenclature. The word Pollinites is retained for its slight

value in indicating the general nature of the object under consideration,
but it is contracted to

"
-piles

" and is used as a suffix which is applied
to the specific designation if the genus of the pollen-species is known
with the usual degree of accuracy; otherwise, to its generic designa-
tion. Thus a grain which is certainly that of Pinus, and which re-

sembles most closely that of the living Pinus strobus, is called Pinus

strobipites. But if the genus is not accurately or certainly known, the

termination
"

-piles
"

is applied to the generic designation of the fossil

grain instead of to its specific designation. For example, a grain that

matches the living species of Smilax but also equally well those of

some other genera, is called Smilacipites mollioides, its specific designa-
tion referring to its further resemblance to the grains of the living

Smilax mollis. If at some later day, any of those genera which bear

the termination
"

-piles
"

should become more closely defined or prove
to have been accurately determined, the termination may then be

transferred to the specific names.
The advantages of this system are that complete freedom is

allowed in the use of descriptive adjectives as specific names without

the introduction of trinomials; some idea is conveyed of the closeness

or reliability of the determination; further, the fact that the determina-

tion is based on a fossil pollen grain is always shown. Long and

unwieldy names may also appear in WODEHOUSE'S nomenclature,

exemplified by its progenitor himself: e.g. by octosyllables as lelrafora-

minipites, and crypto-trinomials as Caprifoliipiles viridi-fluminis.

However, this is unessential, and the system ought, on the whole, to

be preferred to a nomenclature of the type Nyssa-pollenites pseudocru-

ciatus, Abies-pollenites absolutus, etc. (cf. POTONIE' 1934, THIERGART

1937, etc.).

When dealing particularly with early Tertiary or still older de-

posits which contain a good many species, genera, or even families

now extinct, it will probably be difficult fully to apply the nomencla-
ture proposed by WODEHOUSE. In such cases, it seems to be necessary
to return to the artificial group name Pollinites. But since the group
Sporiles, as mentioned above, has been divided into several artificial

sub-groups, the same could be done with the Pollinites-group. We
may speak of Tetradopites (grains united in tetrads), Dyadopites (grains
in dyads), Acolpopites (grains without furrows and pores), Monocol-

popiles (grains with one furrow), Di-, Tri-, Tetra-< Hexa-, Octo- and

Polycolpopiles etc. as well as of Monoporipites (grains with one pore),

Di-, Tri-, Telra-, Hexa-, Octo- and Polyporipites etc.

The naming of fossil pollen grains and spores must be done carefully
to avoid the impression of overstressing the denomination. The follow-

ing species are imaginary spore (pollen) species where the names have
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been chosen with a consideration of the increase of characteristic de-

tails in their construction:

1. Sporites (cf. Monoleles) ovalis: probably a monolete spore; sys-
tematic position unknown.

2. Monocolpopiles reliculalus: a monocolpate grain, either of a type
unknown in recent plants or of an indistinct habit, making it impos-
sible to detect any apparent similarities with the pollen grains of a

special family or group of plants.

3. Magnoliaceopiles longus: family not accurately known; grains
similar to those of the Magnoliaceae family.

4. Liriodendropiles formosus: genus not accurately known; grains
similar to those of Liriodendron.

5. Liriodendron lulipiferopiles: genus accurately known on basis of

pollen grain characters; pollen grains similar to or identical with those

of L. lulipifera; megascopical remains of L. lulipifera not encountered

in the bed investigated.
6. Liriodendron cf. lulipifera: as in no. 5, with the exception that

the bed investigated has yielded megascopical remains of L. lulipifera.

7. Liriodendron lulipifera: this name may be retained if the

beds are Tertiary or older in exceptional cases when it can be proved
directly by isolation of pollen grains from fossil flowers that the

pollen grains do belong to Liriodendron lulipifera.

Tertiary Spores and Pollens : The following list includes those

plants which are supposed to have been found in Tertiary beds as a

result of pollen or spore analysis. The list is somewhat arbitrary and
is by no means complete. Its sole purpose is to convey some idea of the

botanical elements on which the interest of research workers has been

focused in connection with pollen and spore analysis of Tertiary de-

posits. In making this enumeration no personal opinion is expressed
with regard to the determinations. While some of these can not be

doubted, others ought to be recognized at once as sheer absurdities.

With regard to the views expressed above, the author's attitude in the

matter of identifications would be more conservative than that of most
of the authors cited.

MONOCOTYLEDONEAE
Araceae:

Peltandripites Davisn (WODEHOUSE 1933, p. 498)

Cyperaceae:

Cyperaceae pollen (RUDOLPH 1935)

Gramineae:

Gramineae pollen (LAGERHEIM, in HARTZ 1909)

cf Gramineae (KIRCHHEIMER 1930)
Gramineae-pollenites sp. (THIFRGART 1937, p 309)

Liliaceae:

Smilacipites echinatus (WODEHOUSE 1933, p. 500)
S herbaceoides (ibid)

cf Smilax (SIMPSON 1936, p. 96- "Attention might also be drawn to the somewhat similar

pollen of Sassafras sp. While recognizing the uncertainty that these resemblances

introduce, the probable relationship of the fossil grains to Smilax has been empha
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sized, since actual comparison with the various forms most strongly suggest this

conclusion").

Smilax-pollenites setarius (THIERGART 1937, p. 309)

Palmae:

ArecipUes punctalus (WODLHOUSE 1933, p. 497)
A. rugosus (ibid.)

Sabal-pollcniies convexus (THIERGART 1937, p. 308)

According to KIRCHHEIMER (1938), these species are dubious.

Potamogetonaceae:

Potamogeton hottickipites (WODEHOUSE 1933, p. 496)

Spaxganiaceae:

Spargantaceae-pollenites polygonalis (THIERGART 1937, p. 307)

Typhaceae:

cf. Typha (Pop 1936)

DICOTYLEDONEAE
Aceraceae:

Aceraceae-type (KOSTYNIUK 1938, - Pollenites laesus R. Pot,?)

Anacardiaceae:

Rhoipites bradleyi (WODEHOUSE 1933, p. 513)

Rhus-type (RUDOLPH 1935, BACMLISTER 1936)

Rhus?-pottenites pseudocingulum (THIERGART 1937, p. 320)

Aquifoliaceae:

Ilex-type (RUDOLPH 1935)

llex-polleniles ilmcus (THIERGART 1937, p. 321)

Ilex-pollemtes margantatus (ibid, p 321)

llex-polleniles propmquus (ibid , p. 322)

Betulaceae:

cf Alnus (KIRCHHEIMER 1933)
Alnus sp (LAGERHEIM in HARTZ 1909, KIRCHHEIMER 1932, RUDOLPH 1935, POP 1936,

SIMPSON 1936)
Alnus-pottemtes verus (POTONIE 1931, p 229)
Alnus specnpites (WODEHOUSE 1933, p. 508)

cf Betula, Betula-type, Betula sp. (LAGERHEIM in HARTZ 1909, KIRCHHEIMER 1932, RU-
DOLPH 1935, BACMEISTER 1936; - Pollenites bituitus R Pot ?)

Betula clanpites (WODEHOUSE 1933, p 509)
Betula-pollcnites microexcelsus (THIERGART 1937, p 315)

Carpinus (KIRCHHEIMER 1934, RUDOLPH 1935)

Carpinus ancipites (WODEHOUSE 1933, p. 510)

Carptnus?-pollemtes gramfer megagramfer (THIERGART 1937, p 315)

Corylus-type, Corylus sp (LAGERHEIM in HARTZ 1909, RUDOLPH 1935, BACMEISTER 1936,
POP 1936, SIMPSON 1936)

Corylus-pollenttes coryphaeus (R. POTONIE 1934)
Pollenites granifer (R POTONI 1934)
Pollemtes laevis (ibid )

Caprifoliaceae:

Caprifohipites mridi-fluminis (WODEHOUSE 1933, p. 518)

Caryophyllaceae:

Caryophyllaceae (LAGERHEIM in HARTZ 1909)

Centrospermae:

Cenlrospermae-type (RUDOLPH 1935, BACMEISTER 1936)

Compositae:

Co-mposUae-type (RUDOLPH 1935, KOSTYNIUK 1938)
Pottemtes echmatus (WOLFF 1934, p. 77)

Pollenites setiger (ibid., p. 76)
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Cornaceae:

cf. Mastixioideae (KIRCHHEIMER 1938)
Pottenites ortholaesus (POTONIE 1934)

Dipsacaceae:

Succisa-type (RUDOLPH 1935)

Ericaceae:

Co//wna-type (RUDOLPH 1935)

cf Erica (KIRCHHEIMER 1933)

cf Ericaceae, Ericaceae spp (LAGERHEIM in HARTZ 1909, KIRCHHEIMER 1930, 1933)
Ericaceae-pollenites ericius (THIERGART 1937, p. 324)
Ericaceae-pollemtes roboreus (ibid , p. 325)

Encipites brevisidcatus (WODEHOUSE 1933, p 518)

Encipites longisulcatus (ibid, p. 517)

Fagaceae:

Castanea-pollemtes exactus (THIERGART 1937, p, 313, - Castanea-type, BACMEISTER 1936?)

Castanea-pollemtes facetus (ibid )

Castanopsis-pollemtes cmgulum (ibid , p. 314)

Fagus (RUDOLPH 1935)
Pollemtes laesus (POTONIE 1931, p 3, BACMEISTER refers this species to Salicaceae, while

KIRCHHEIMER refers it to cf Cornaceae-Mastixioideae)
Pollemtes pseudolaesus (POTONIE 1931)

cf. Qitercus (RUDOLPH 1935, POP 1936)

Quercus?-pollenites Hennci (POTONI 1931, p. 229).

Haloragidaceae:

Mynophyllwn-type (BACMEISTER 1936, SIMPSON 1936)

Myriophyllum ambiguipites (WODEHOUSE 1933, p. 516)

Hamamelidaceae:

Bucklandia sp (SIMPSON 1936)

Corylopsis sp (ibid )

Dicorypke spp (ibid )

Distyhum sp (ibid )

Fortuneana sp (ibid )

cf Hamamelidaceae-typt (BACMEISFER 1936)

Liquidambar-pollenites stigmosus (THIERGART 1937, p. 319)

Loropetalum sp (SIMPSON 1936)

Juglandaceae:

Htcorla juxtaponpites (WODEHOUSE 1933, p. 504)

Hicona vindi-flumimpiles (ibid , p 503)

Juglandaceae-type (BACMEISTER 1936)

Juglans aff regia ? (Pop 1936)

Juglans nignpites (WooLHoubE 1933, p 504)

Pterocarya, cf Pterocarya (KIRCHHEIMER 1933, 1936)

Pterocarya-pollenites stellatus (THIERGART 1937, p 311)

Leguminosae:
Pollemtes quisqualts (POTONIE 1933)

Magnoliaceae:

Linodendron psilopites (WODLHOUSE 1933, p. 501)

Magnolia sp (KIRCHHEIMER, SIMPSON 1936)

Myricaceae:

Myrtca, Mynca-typt (KIRCHHEIMER 1935, p 411, and 1938, p. 14) ,,Die mitteleozane

Braunkohle der Grube Cecilie im Geiseltal heferte emen pollenfuhrenden Blutenstand

Der ihm entnommene Pollen entspricht morphologisch dem Blutenstaub von Mynca
und liegt in sehr verschiedener Erhaltung vor. ... In memem einwandfrei auf eine

Stammpflanze zuruckgehende Material glaube ich besonders foigende der Potonie"schen

,,Arten" zu erkennen: Coryli?-pollenites coryphaeus R Pot, Pollemtes gramfer mega-
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granifer R. Pot., P. g. granifer R. Pot
,
P. g. orbicularis R. Pot., P. g. bituitus R. Pot.,

Pottenites bituitus R. Pot." (KIRCHHEIMER 1935, p. 411).

Myricipites dubius (WODEHOUSE 1933, p. 506)

Nymphaeaceae:

Nymphaea sp. (KIRCHHEIMER 1930)

Nyssaceae:

Nyssa sp , Nyssa-type (KIRCHHEIMER 1933, 1934, RUDOLPH 1935)

Nyssa-pollenites pseudocruciatus (THIERGART 1937, p. 322)
Pottenites vestibulum (PoTONi 1931)

Oenotheraceae (Onagraceae):

Onagraceae-type (RUDOLPH 1935)

Rhamnaceae:

Rhamnus sp. (KIRCHHEIMER 1930)

Rosaceae:

cf. Prunus? (KIRCHHEIMER 1935)

Salicaceae:

Pottenites gertrudae (PoxoNifi 1931, p. 229)

Salicaceae-type A (BACMEISTER 1936); identical with Pollenites laesus Pot.?

Salicaceae-type B (BACMEISTER 1936)

Salix-iype (RUDOLPH 1935)

Salix discoloripites (WODEHOUSE 1933, p. 506); according to WODEHOUSE, probably identi-

cal with Pottenites fraudulentus Pot.

Sapindaceae:

Talisiipites Fischeri (WODEHOUSE 1933, p. 513)

Simarubaceae:

Ailanthipites berryi (WODEHOUSE 1933, p. 512)

Symplocaceae:

Symplocaceae? (KIRCHHEIMER 1938, p. 17; proper identification so far impossible "on
account of the occurrence of similar pollen types in a number of other families").

Tiliaceae:

Tilia-iype, cf. Tilia sp ,
Tilta sp. (LAGERHEIM in HARTZ 1909, KIRCHHEIMER 1932, 1933,

1936, 1038)
Tilia crassipites (WODEHOUSE 1933, p. 515)
T. type platyphyttos (Pop 1936)
T. letraforaminipites (WODEHOUSE 1933, p. 516)
T. vescipites (ibid.)

T -pollenites instructus (THIERGART 1937, p. 323)

Ulmaceae:

Momipites coryloides (WODEHOUSE 1933, p. 511; - Celtis Debequensis?)
Planera sp. (SIMPSON 1936)

cf. Pteroceltis sp. (ibid)

Ulmus sp., Ulmus-type (LAGERHEIM in HARTZ 1909, RUDOLPH 1935)

Ulmus-pollenites undulosus (WOLFP 1934)

Umbclliferac:

Sium (HECK 1927)

Umbelliferae (LAGERHEIM in HARTZ 1909)

Vitaceae:

Vitipites dubius (WODEHOUSE 1933, p. 514)

GYMNOSPERMAE
Abies sp., cf Abies (KIRCHHEIMER 1933, RUDOLPH 1935, BACMEISTER 1936, SIMPSON 1937)
Abies type alba (Pop 1936)
Abies concolipites (WODEHOUSE 1933, p. 490)
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Abies-pollenites absolutus (THIERGART 1937, p. 306)

Abiepites antiquus (WODEHOUSE 1933, p 491)

Cedripites eocenicus (ibid , p 490)
Cedrus sp. (SIMPSON 1937, p 94)

Cunninghamia concedipites (WODEHOUSE 1933, p. 495)

Cupressinae-type (RUDOLPH 1935)

Cycadopites (WODEHOUSE 1933, p. 483)

Dioonipites (ibid., p 484)

Ephedra eocenipites (ibid., p. 495)
Ginkgo (SIMPSON 1936)

Glyptoslrobus vacuipiles (WODEHOUSL 1933, p 494)
Gnelaceae-pollenites ellipticus (THIERGART 1937, p. 307)

cf Keleleeria? (RUDOLPH 1935, POP 1936, KIRCHHEIMER 1938, KOSTYNIUK 1938)
Larix?-pollenites magnus (THIERGART 1937, p 304)

Phyllodadus? (ibid., p 300)

Picea (RUDOLPH 1935, BACMEISTFR 1936)
Picea or Abies sp. (LAGERHEIM in HARTZ 1909)
Picea grandivescipiles (WODEHOUSE 1933, p. 488)
Picea-pollenites alatus (PoTONit 1931)
Pinus sp (LAGERHEIM in HARTZ 1909, KIRCHHEIMER 1935, SIMPSON 1937)
Pinus hapioxyIon-type (RUDOLPH 1935, BACMEISTER 1936)
Pinus cf sect Pinaster (KIRCHHEIMER 1934)
Pinus-potteniles labdacus (THIERGART 1937, p 305, - P siheslns-typc)
Pinus-pollenites microalatus (ibid ,

- P haploxylon-type)
Pinus scopulipiles (WODEHOUSE 1933, p. 487)

Pinus silveslris-type (RUDOLPH 1935, BACMEISTER 1936)
Pinus strobipites and P tuberculipues (WODEHOUSE 1933, pp. 487, 488)
Pinus sp (DARRAH 1939, p 224)

cf Podocarpus and Podocarpus sp. (SIMPSON 1937, THIERGART 1937, KOSTYNIUK 1938)
Pollenites magnus dubius (POTONI 1934, different Cupressaceae and Taxaceae)

cf Sciadopilys? (RUDOLPH 1935, p 261)

Sciadopitys-pollenites serratus (THIERGART 1937, p 302)

Sequoia-pollenites poliformvsus (ibid , p 301)

Sporites macroserratus (WOLFF 1934), Tsuga, according to KIRCHHEIMER 1934

Taxodimeae, Cupressinae, Taxeae (SIMPSON 1936)

Taxodium-type (BACMEISTER 1936)
Taxodium hiati piles (WODLHOUSE 1933, p 493, identical \\ith Pollenites hiatus R Pot

according to THIERGART 1937)

Tsuga (KlRCHHEIMLR 1933, RUDOLPH 1935, BACMEISTER 1936)

Tsuga type canadensis (RUDOLPH 1935, POP 1936)

Tsuga type diversifolia (RUDOLPH 1935, POP 1936)

Tsuga moenana (KIRCHHEIMER 1933, - Tsuga-pollenites igniculus THIERGART 1937)

Tsuga viridi-fluminipiles (WODEHOISE 1933, p 491)

PTERIDOPHYTA and BRYOPHYTA
Cyatheaceae:

Cyatheaceae-sporites cf adriennis (THIERGART 1937, p. 295)

Sporites neddeni (POTONI^ 1931)

Lycopodiaceae:

Lycopodium (KIRCHHEIMER 1936)

Lycopodium annolmum-type (RUDOLPH 1935; Lycopodium-sporiUs aff. agathoecus THIER-
GART 1937, p 293?)

Lycopodium davatum-type (ibid , POP 1936)

Lycopodium inundatum (RUDOLPH 1935)

Lycopodium?-sponies pnmanus (THIERGART 1937, p. 293)

Osmundaceae:

cf Osmunda (RUDOLPH 1935)

Polypodiaceae:

aE. Aspidiumjilix-mas (RUDOLPH 1935)

cf Aspidium Ihelypleris (tbid.)
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cf. Athyrium (KIRCHHEIMER 1930)

Polypodium cf vulgare (RUDOLPH 1935)

Polypodium-sponies alienus (THIERGART 1937, p 296)
P.-s. favus (ibid., p 295, = P vulgare?)

P.-s. hardth and P -s hardtii minor (ibid , p. 297)

cf. Pteridium aquihnum (RUDOLPH 1935)

Sporites sccundus (POTONIE 1934)

Psilotaceae:

Sponies hgneolus (POTONIE 1934)

Sphagnaceae:

Sphagnum (KIRCHHEIMER 1934, RUDOLPH 1935)

Sphagnum-sporttes stereotdes (THIERGART 1937, p 292)

A still greater number of types have been described as Pollenites

spp. and Sporites spp. They are not quoted here inasmuch as nothing
can be said with any certainty as to their botanical position.

Of many plants, such as Amentotaxus, Callitris, Libocedrus, Pseudo-

tsuga, Aldrovandia, Brasenia, Ceratophyllum, Cinnamomum, Didichiwn,
Eticommia, Gleditschia, Populus, Spirematospermum, Stratiotes, Trapa,
etc., only megascopical remains have been found (cf. KIRCHHEIMER

1937). Further micropalaeontological investigations of Tertiary ma-
terial may reveal the presence also of pollen grains of at least some of

these plants, while, as in the study of Quaternary deposits, we prob-

ably must rely entirely on megascopical remains for the history of the

remaining species.*
The results of pollen and spore analysis of Tertiary and older de-

posits are to a great extent vague and may be much modified by future

work. Indeed, quantitative analyses have only just begun. In due
course of time, this line of research no doubt will develop into an im-

portant part of palaeobotany, and micropalaeontologists will meet with

problems of paramount interest such as the origin and early develop-
ment of Angiosperms. Intensive action on the micropalaeontological
front can, however, only be undertaken on the basis of a solid founda-

tion of morphological knowledge and technical skill.
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POLLEN ANALYSIS OF HONEY AND DRUGS

Pollen analysis is frequently mentioned in connection with honey
investigations (GRIEBEL 1930-31, MAURIZIO 1939, etc.). Specialists in

pollen analysis in its original, geological and botanical, sense may
object to this and wonder why something so entirely different from

ordinary pollen analysis should be mentioned, if only briefly, in a book
of this kind Logically there should not be any objection since in

dubious cases a study of the pollen flora of a honey may help to de-

termine its country of origin: Swiss, Californian, South African,

Australian, etc. It may also even help to reveal dishonest practices:
a supposed German honey with an abundance of Bombacaceae grains
and other exotic pollens may readily be shown to be Mexican, etc.

Sometimes the pollen flora may also give hints as to the time of year
the honey was produced

There is an extensive literature on honey pollen The greater part
comes from Germany, Switzerland, and Czechoslovakia "

Beitrage
zur Herkunftsbestimmung bei Honig

"
(3 volumes) by E ZANDER is a

standard work along this line of pollen research It contains extensive

references and more than a thousand pollen microphotographs. This

makes it useful also to ordinary pollen analysts, looking for pollen
in peat, and to the more exclusive guild of palaeomelitologists, looking
for pollen in ancient honeys from Egyptian graves (cf ZANDER 1941)
or in dry metheglin remains which may occur in old drinking horns.*

In preparing honey for microscopical examination, several methods
are used. As far as the study of pollen grains and spores is concerned

beautiful permanent slides may be made after acetolysis. The pro-
cedure involves: --

/. dissolution of the sugar;
2. collection of the insoluble material on a filter;

j. acetolysis of the filter;

4. removal of wax and similar substances,
and may be carried out as follows:

Fifty grams of honey are dissolved in 100 cc of hot water. The
solution is filtered through a Buechner funnel, and the filter is washed

* In this connection attention may \\ell be drawn to the numerous papers recently published

by the Div of Bee Culture of the U S Dept of Agriculture (thief, JAMFS I HAMBIKTON,
Beltsville, Md ) several of which deal with problems of pollen analysis, pollen chemistry, etc.

Cf e g E OkRThL 1930 Honey and Pollen Plants of the US (U S 1) A Circular, No 554),
F E TODD and O. BRI^THLRIC K 1942 The Composition of Pollens (J Eton Entomology
35 312), C W SCHALFLR and C L FARRAR 1941 The Use of Pollen Traps and Pollen Supple-
ments in developing honeybee colonies (Contnb E 531, Bureau Entomol and Plant Quar );

F. E TODD 1941 The role of Pollen in the Economy of the Hive (idem V. 536), F E TODD and
G H. VANSELL 1942 Pollen drains in Nettar and Honey (J Econ Entomology 35 728),
F E. TODD and R. K. BISHOP 1941 Trapping Honeybee-Gathered Pollen and Factors Affect-

ing Yields (J Econ Entomol 33 866), U S U A Div of Bee Cult 1942 The Dependence of

Agriculture on the Beekeeping Industry (Contrib E 584, Bureau Entomol and Plant Quar )
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first with water and then with glacial acetic acid. The filter is then

put in a centrifuge tube to which is added a mixture of 9 cc of acetic

anhydride and i cc of concentrated sulphuric acid. The tube with the

reaction mixture is then placed in a water bath which is brought to a
boil. When boiling has begun, the tube is transferred to the centrifuge.
After centrifuging the acetolyzing chemicals are decanted, and the

sediment is thoroughly washed with ethyl acetate, then with acetone,
and finally with distilled water. The sediment is then suspended in

glycerine, allowed to settle, and embedded in glycerine jelly (ERDTMAN
1935).

Pollen grains sometimes are very important in qualitative analyses
of drug powders (KNELL 1914), in showing up adulterations and sub-

stitutions. Liquid drugs may be prepared for microscopical investiga-
tion by filtering followed by acetolysis of the filter (cf. above), while

dry drugs are treated in the same way as herbarium material (p. 29)
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phegopteris, pl XXVIII, 150-
thelypteris, 48, pl. XXVIII,

150
Duhchium, 224

ECDEIOCOLEA MONO8TACHYA, pl

63

Elaeagnaceae, 88, pl. IX
Elodea, 62, 63-

matthcwsii, pl. II, 63, 63
Elymua, 59

II,

arenarius, 58, 59, pl. II

Empetraceae, 90, 91, pl X
Empetrum, 90, 91, 92, 154, 157, 158,

159, 198

hcrmaphroditum, 90, 91, pl X
mgrum, 90, 91, pl. X, 159

rubrum, 91

Encephalartos, 130

altenstemii, 130, pl. XXII
Engelhardtia, 46, 106

chrysolepis, pl XIII, 106

spicata, 106

Ephedra, 132, 144

antisyphihtica, 132, pl XXVI
eocempites, 223

intermedia, 132

Epilobium angustifolium, xia

palustre, xia, pl XVI
Equisetaceae, 146

Equisetum, 181

arvense, 146, pl XXVII
Erica, 221

arborea, 92, pl X
carnea, 92, pl X
cinerea, 93
stricta, 92, pl X
tetrahx, 90, 92, pl X

Ericaceae, 6, 54. 87, 90, 91, pl X,
94, OS, 154, 157, 158, 180, 181, 196,

198, 215, 221

Ericaceae-pollenites ericius, 221

roboreus, 221

Ericales, 97, 128

Ericipites brevisulcatus, 221

longisulcatus, 221

Enocaulaceae, 56, pl I

Enocaulon, 56

septangulare, 56, pl I

Eriophorum, 82

angustifohum, 56

vaginatum, 56, pl I

Eucalyptus, 108

nandiniana, 108, pl. XIV
Eucommia, 224

Eumycetes, 217

Euryale, 112

ferox, no, pl XV

FAGACEAE. 54, 98, pl XI, 221

Fagus, 36, 98, 122, 154, 156, 157,

162, 168, 171, 178, 181, 187, 190,

191, 193, 221

onentalis, 98
silvatica, 98, pl XI, 175, 176,

177, 178, 193

Fihpendula hexapetala, pl XVIII,
120

ulmaria, pl XVIII, xao

Fitzroya cupressoides, 133, pl XXII
Fortuneana, 221

Fraxmua, 4, 36, 114, 157, 180, 181,

r86, 190, 193, 194, 196

americana, 114, pl XVI
excelsior, 114, pl XVI, 175,

176

ornus, 114, pl XVI

GAIMARDIA SETACEA, 55, pl I
Gahum boreale, pl XVIII, lax

Gelsemium sempervirens, 107, pl.

XIV
Gentiana pneumonanthe, pl XI, xoi

Gentianaceae, pl XI, 101

Geraniaceae, 101, pl XII
Geranium, 29

robertianum, xox, pl XII
Ginkgo, 223

biloba, 132, pl XXII
Gleditschia, 224

Glyceria fluitans, 59

plicata, 59

Glyptostrobus vacuipites, 323

Gnetaceae-pollemtes ellipticua, 293
Gnetum latifolium, 132, pl. XXII
Grammeae, 6, 56, pl I & II, 60, 62,

63, 87, 154. 57. 158, 164, 180, 181,

215, 219

Grarmneae-pollenites, 219

Grimmia, 198

Gunnera, 101, 158

bracteata, 101, pl XII

HALORAGIDACEAE, xox, pl XII, 221

Hamadryas, 118

Hamamelidaceae, 102, pl XII, 221

Hamamehs virgimana, 102, pl XII
Hedera, 41

helix, 68, pi. IV
Hemitelia, 146

grandifoha, 146, pl XXVII
Hicona juxtaporipites, 221

virida-flummipites, 221

Hippophae, 21, 88, 90, 157

rhamnoides, 88, pl IX
Hippundaceae, pl XII, 104

Hippuris vulgaris, pl XII, 104
Honckenia peploides, 80, pl VI
Hordeum distichon, 59

mantinum, 59

murinum, 59

polystichon ssp hexastichon,

59

ssp vulgare, 59

secalmum, 59

Hydrocaryaceae, 104, pl XIII
Hydrocharis, 63

morsus-ranae, pl II, 6a

Hydrochantaceae, pl II, 6a

Hydrocotyle vulgaris, 125, pl XX
Hypodiscus aristatus, pl II, 63
Hypolaena latenflora, 63

ILEX, 41, 68, 157, 180, i8t, 220

aquifohum, 68

verticillata. 68, pl IV
Ilex-pollemtes ihacus, 220

margaritatus, 220

propinquus, 220

Illecebraceae, 82

Ipomoea, 29

Iridaceae, 63, pl III

Iris pscudacorus, 63, pl III

Isoetaceae, 146

Isoetes, 44, 158

echmosporum, 146, pl XXVII
lacustre, 146, pl XXVII

Iva, 84

JOHNSONIA, 47

Juglandaceae, 104, pl XII, 221

Juglans, 106, 158, 160, 180, 181, 186,

202

austrahs, pl XIII. 106

mgra, pl XIII, xo6

nignpites, 221

regia, 106, 221

Juncaceae, 23, 29

Juniperus, 38, 132, 142, 178, 180,

181, 1 86, 196, 198

communis, 175, 178

virgimana, pl XXI, 132

KALMIA LATIFOLIA, 93, pl X
Keteleeria, 136, 223

davidiana, pl. XXI, 133

LABIATAE, pl XIII, 106, 107, pl

XIV, 128

Lamium, 106

Lardizabalaceae, 128

Larix, 133, 157, S9, 160, 177, 191,

196
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Tsuga-pollenites igniculus, 223

Typha, 6, 220

angustifoha, 64, pi III, 176,178

latifoha, 64, pi III, 178

minima, 64

shuttleworthu, 64

Typhaceac, 54, 64, pi III, 220

UMIACEAE, 124, pi XX, 222

Ulmus, 4, 124, 153, iS4, iSS, is6,

iS7 159, 160, 171, 180, 186, 187,

193, 194, 215

amencana, 186

crassifolia, 125

effusa, 153, 156, iS7

glabra, 177

laevis, 125, pi XX
scdbra, S,# XX

Ulmus-pollcnites undulosus, 222

Umbelhferae, 125, pi XX, isg, 180,

l8l, IQ4, 215, 222

Uredinae, 181

Urtica, 180, 181
-

dioica, 126, pi XX
urens, 126, pi XX

Urticaceae, 126, pi XX

Utricularu, 107

intermedia, 107

minor, 107, pi XIV
neglecta, 107

vulgans I9f t pl XI\

VACCINIUM, Q2

oxycoccus, pi X, 94
Valeriana excelsa, 126, pi XX

Valerianaceae, 126, pi XX
Viburnum opulus, 79, pi VI
Victoria cruziana, 112, pi XVI
Viola mauienMs, 126, pi XX-

palustris, 126, pi XX
Violaccae, 54, 126, pi XX
Viscum album, 107, pi XIV
ViUccac, 222

\itipitesdubius, 222

\\ FLW ITSCH1A, 54

irabilis, 144, pi XXVI

XANTHU'M, 84
Xanthosu tihata, 125, pi XX

Zt.A, 59
--- ma>s, 21, 58, 59, 60, pi II




















